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88000, ISABELLA STREET
• Ei,ven-roomed residence, two bath- 
uoniii lot BO fret frontage; excellent 
opportunity to remodel for an apart
ment house.

H. M. WILLIAM* * CO,
IS Victoria turret, Toronto. The Toronto World $4300aaaaa

* Lwnîr®

Exceptional opportunity to buy Une 
eleven-roomed central rooming house: 
ten minutes' walk from Queen and 
Yonge; good locality.

H. H. WILLIAMS 
M Victoria Street. - -
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PROBS: u 30TH YEAR.f EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING. APRIL 1910—eighteen pages, Manager. I j Fresh to elroa* minds; showery.
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TIMBER DUESGUur8 ' A SURPRISE;IIre s s.8 Province To Share in Increment of Value WANT TO HEBIG CHANGES MADE $I « \,

POLICY flIOT ACTV I; i
'-j.

QUEBEC*
PUUPwOCiD.

FOJS.EWT»

F. •Hon. Mr. Cochrane Make» An. 
nouncement — Licenses To 

Pay Fire Ranging—For 
Next Ten Years.

-
;

I
Wheat Grown Within the Limits 

of Empire Should Be 
Admitted Free — 

Churchilhs New 
Campaign.

Consider Col, Hughes and E, 
A, Lancaster Have Betray

ed Party Principles in

ii

*0s 1& I
$ w*M ..(j!i PRINCIPAL BURDEN

ON THE SPECULATORS
J

ii f,l\,|l Fight on Radiaior-
-H . , I»l Bills;Vc , SP ■ ■r An announcement of great Import

ance was made last evening by Hon.
Frank Cochrane, minister of crown 
lends. In an official statement of an 
Increase In timber dues.

Taken In conjunction with the an- 
• houncement early this week by 

Premier Oouln of a protectionist policy 
In pulpwood, It Is thought that the 
“cat I* out of the hag" as to the real 
meaning of the conference some week# 
ago In Toronto bet ween the members 
of the twp provincial cabinet» of On
tario and Quebec.,

The province lias decided, in view : 
of. the tact that there has been no |
Increase In the dues on '"old limits" i 
for 23 years, to raise the dues on pine . 
saw logs from $1 to $1.50 per thousand ' 
feet (board measure); square timber, 
from $20 to $50 per thousand cubic 
feel, and hemlock by 25,Rente per thou
sand feet, board medsjirc. Ground j 
rent, which was j-alserTfrom $2 to $3 | 
per mile, twenty* three years ago, Is j 
now to be advanced to $5. The trans
fer foe will be raised from $1 to lia! 
mile.

These rates are fixed for ten years.
The licensees will also have to pay 

the whole cost of fire ranging. In
stead of half, tho the government re
tains an authority over the men en
gaged,
- The statement begins: "The govern- Tmunvav,v ,
ment has had under consideration the A^ta" APrU lo.—(Spe- tu£®;
question of sharing In the Increment of was announced |to-day that - Winston Churchill has received a
value that has taken place in the »; A. Robson, K.C., of XVlnnipeg, coun-: large sum for the purpose of a free 
stumpage value of timber on lands , ^or Minty and Clarke, has retired trade càmpargn and Is arranging -2500 
which have been under license for long from the Alberta and Great Water- special lectures ,tn the next twelve I 
periods. ways Railway Investigation because months by distinguished men, includ-

,.y clients refuse to attend. ing Lords Avebury and Brassey.
creases made should be considered to When he produced the minute book The Standard publishes the view, of 
aH uielr bi-aring^-that iTthelr ef- ot tl,e ^'"pany, and read extracts leading tariff reformers expressing 
feet upon the trade as well as upon meetings held In great satisfaction at Balfour's pro-
the revenues of the province—and af- .(. . . .. and Nei^ .^orT1' j** j n0lMlce,rn®tit-
ter getting all the information and ^nn - L co“n8el ,he ?>mm1”' ! The Political Crisis,
ilstuning to the " representation*- ot a1»", this morning went far towards. Premier Asquith’s statement Thuts- 
thosc interested, we have determined ProvlnS his statement that the com-> day night has made the coalition, very 
upon certain Increases which, while *•**£ * myth’ thet the Canada enthusiastic and the opposition very

* they will tiring In a substantial in- \V,e»t Construction Company controlled angry, and has brisked the political 
I crease In timber revenue, will not, In a* interest, and that Ahe $a0,000 of situation once more to an exciting
| our opinion, prove Injurious to or cm- Paldupstock had been paid out again point. Strong speeches were delivered

to Clarke for expenses. A. r.. Fraser to-night by Bonar Law and F. E. 
of the Merchants Bank, Bdmonton, had Smith. The former at Birmingham 
been elected manager pro.-tem., and It th**, Asquith had paid the price
had been moved by B. R. Clarke, bro- 0{ the degradation of hie hjgh office, 
ther of W. R. Clarke, that W. ft. and indignity to -ntev*rown- for the 

- _ , "'fire premier bad
__ B. R. Clarke brought the sovereign into til* nlîre

consisting “of "bonus” had announced that ho contemplated 0f party politics.
the formation of a construction com- , The game points were made by

R3l ! .
É* v - \!•: f - v*

-, i
m :LONDON, April-».—(C.A.P.)-Reply- 

|ng to a letter from a Unionist M. P., 
Mr. Balfour says: "Wheat grown with
in the limits of the empire should be 
Imported free. This policy will,' I be
lieve, commend itself to the Judgment 
of the British community and will cer
tainly be received with favor by the 
colonies.”

“That the Central Conservative 
executive be asked to draw to the 
attention of R. L, Borden the con
duct of Col. Sam "Hughes and E. A, 
Lai.caster, who, while claiming to 
be Conservatives, should so far for
get themselves as to Insult the 
Conservative party in the City ,of 
Toronto and dlstilet, and their re
présentatives, by their attitude to
wards the H. W. & G., and Tor
onto and Eastern Ry. bills, when 
before the house of commons."
That Is the substance of a resolution 

which Ex-Aid. W. J. Saunderson mov
ed and a large gathering of the First 
Wlard Conservative Association last 
evening endorsed to the limit. It was 
the result of a number of remarks by 
members of the association, which were 
far from complimentary to the mem
bers mentioned, who. It will be remem
bered, fought tooth and nail against 
the City of Toronto's objections to the 
federal Incorporation of the two ra
dial companies. Col. Hughes, too, had 
referred to Toronto aldermen aa In ths 
same class with Montreal's and Pitts
burg’s bribe takers and grafters; while 
Lancaster was constantly harping 
that Toronto was asking for more than 
any other pity could expect .to get, 

~~Pr4ised Local Members. 
Another resolution, moved 

Stagg and H, Harding, was caif-ied-, 
congratulating Mr. Bristol, MiP.,|and 
-Claude Macdonell, M.P., ar.d the dther 
Toronto and district member* f&rThelr 
support of the city's contentions, 

j The meeting was held In the old 
Dlngman's Hall. President Richard 

| Greer presided In the early paif. of 
tt>e meeting, and Chas. Doughty, ths 
resit of tho time.

House Cleaning Necessary. 
Controller Church was present by 

request to give an address, j He spoke 
of the proposed redistribution bill as 
It might affect Toronto, and went on 
to talk of the Conservative party %t 
Ottawa. He was sorry- that the con
vention had been postponed. A house- 
cleaning was necessary, and the party 
should get together and formulate a 
progressive platform. He gave the 
history of the Llberal-t'oneervatl 
party, but for whose policy of muni
cipal and provincial rights there coijild 
have been no confederation. It was 

' tlfne Jor the party to emphatically re
assert that doctrine.

At this point Ex-Aid. Saundarwn 
asked what he thought ot the conduct 
of Hughep and Lancaster, 
absolutely Impossible for the party to 
make any headway encumbered with 
such deadwood. He was surprised the 
city council had not made a protest;.

Controller Church explained thai the 
two bills should have been presented to 
the legislature, but the promoters had
expected
He regretted that there was ah ce
ment In- the party that disgraced It. 
There would have been no hydro-elec
tric policy had not Premier Whitney 
been strong enough to subject a simi
lar eleme-i f In hi* ranks.

Obstructionists Must Gc, 151, 
Mr. Borden must now rid "bis".party 

of such followers. He was sorry .to 
have to refer In such a way to mem
bers of parliament who were his own 
personal friends, but they had proved 
themselves to be . obstructionists and 
bad gone out of their way ^tif.ljbsult 
the city’s representatives. Mf!*; Lan
caster had In the past spdn'iored a 
lot of useful railway legislation, and 
Col. Hughes had done, fine work In 
the St. Lawrence power bill, but on 
the radiais they had been false to ths 
principles of the Conservative party.

He said that Liberals of the Mari
time Provinces and far west, who 
usually did not take an Interest In thf 
affairs of the railway committee, had 
evinced an unusualr Interest In these 
two local bills.
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XXy, 'i r>is Mr. Balfour's announcement Is re
garded as likely to *ave an effect on ’ 
the Industrial constituencies In the 
next elections. The;free trade view, ■' , 
however, Is not to tax colonial

ÎHCREKVED..ÇSB iE-OJJES.
j

HON. FRANK COCHRANE.SI Vcorn !
and not to affect the price of bread, 
as three-fifths of the com Is Imported 
from foreign exporters, who would 
raise the price to pay. the duty. Col
onial and British farmers would do 
likewise to make extra profits, so the 
statement will not' prevent the cry of 
the "little loaf."

The Morning Poet, the organ of ad
vanced tariff reforms, determinedly 
disagrees with the Unionist leader's 
new policy, and hopes the agricultural 
members and candidates will stick to 
their guns in the matter of pledging 
themselves to fight when the time 
comes for fair play to borne agricul-

! GREAT WATERWAYS CO.
15II SHADOWY AFFAIR
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Albertan Enquiry Discloses That 

Canada West Construction Co. 
Had Rea^Control.
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NCLE SAM ‘ Waal, I swan! I thought Bill Taft and the Dook of Grey fixed that up
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REV. WM. PATTERSON WILL 
BECOlri AN EVANGELIST

--- •— J ' O—------- !- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

^hc Sunday World
Somé of the biggest men of 

our day are the men who Jump
ed into a young country and 
grew up with it.

The same holds good with in
stitutions.

" The Sunday World started 
growing when Toronto was 

swaddling

IaAnnounces Resignation From 
Philadelphia Church To En 

ter a Greair Work m

__/SI bdrraes me iaterests of the lumber
E. trade." shaking off her 

clothes.
And the big paper has kept 

psi»«- with the big city's expan-"

HERS, 
ng. neat 
tretcher,
g find 
- $1.15.

What Revenue Has Been.
According tg the last annual report 

of the department of crown lands fyr R- see in4l*alty tor

a a* 6S,s.i,893fit,
wSm/i'^rUt, l$5L5o»1UteîJrfW4 ttïiû I™* ths road, as»«_ji<4 Smith, who also declared th4$

$2^70. The revenue from timber du is, 
being for ten months only (ending 
Oct. 31, 190») Is small as comparïd 
with amounjts appearing In previous 

;,repori«. The explanation Is that the 
accounts for the pre; lous season’s cut
ting were not collected, as they do not 
ai-crur- due until tho 1st December fal
lowing the winter " which the cuf- 

t ting took place. The bonus consists 
8£ or deposits made on account of the 

sale held last September.
The fire ranging on licensed terrl- 

- tory as heretofore has been conducted 
*■,, by men selected by the timber 

licensees. The number of rangers rn
■ licens d 1 ndi wçs 450, costing $56,114.71, 

the licens'-ds paying the expense of fire
■g ranging nn their limits.

. The report concluded: “The lum
ber trade 1» in a hotter condition be-

■ cause there Is an Increased demand

ij
si011. .,1

Sunday’s edition wag 
than tho edition of the

2500PHILADELPHIA, PS.. April 15 
(Special.)—Having definitely decided to 
devote the remainder of his life's

upon resigned as director. It was th n quith'i master was Redmond. whowe churoh work ln „ evangelistic effort.
In to P<!vith1 the*'Construct bm^com^ian y "^usîtoe B^rib ^klng at Read- the Rev’ Wm’ Patterson, pastor of the 

to build the road, as consideration for lngi declared that as Irish Secretârt, * Sèthany Presbyterian Church, and 
which !the railway company was to there was go bargain or understanding formerly of Toronto. Ont-, has notified 
transfer them all the balance of the with the Irish. Asquith's pronounce- ■ tko official, 0f the church organization
Waterways stock, amounting to $6.- ment was absolutely necessary to fill .... ... . .. ,__ , .
95’),000, and the entire net proceeds of with genuine encouragement and that he w“' shortly resigm from the 
sale of the bonds, also any subsidy lovaltv to his own supporters. pastorate.
tlmr might be secured from the Domln. , To >he unionist eomplalnto, the Lib- Dr; Patterson's decision is taken af- 
lon Government. The construction eralg reply that thcy are only pur. havln. continuously served the
qompany was to protect the railway gujng a constitutional course, and, . .
company from all liability until the anvwav. the lords never have been Bethany congrégation for 10 years, a 
completion of the road, when the rail- susceptible to anything but force, and term of service which exceeds that of 
way company could take ft over free Fay ti1QV can only disregard the u*e any previous pastor of the church. The 
from liabilities, save that of the bond". of the National anthem as a war cry’ first Sunday in June will mark the 10th 
issue. I by their opponents.. anniversary of Dr. Patterson's accept- -

R. B. Bennett entangled Mr. Corn---------------------------------- ance of thé' charge. Dr. Miller, who
wall rather badly when he gained a • was the pastor of Bethany thirty years
statement to the effect that Cornwall Ii fl Rfî L IIL lRIIC’ 01111110 a8°' la the nearest approach to Dr.
knew nothing of the draft form of the I nijiirf (if fPM.I [ l|™r li Patterson in point of service, with 
Guarantee Act, suggesting not more ; nine year* as pastor.

GETS II REDUCED RATE «raSEHstj
- - y»ars ago he received a call to returft

but this he declined, preferring to re-I --------- -y—--------
main In Philadelphia. | _____ V.

Altho the pastor has not yet tendered! REV. WILLIAM PATTERSON, D.D.
His resignation, he has turned 50 years /------------------------------------- —--------------------- '
of age. and desires to enter the evang
elistic field In Canada, under the gen
eral assembly of the Presbyter'an
Church In Canada, and work along the Cleveland Company Will Make It a 
same lines as Dr. Chapman, under the 
assembly here. His resignation will 
be handed In shortly, and his evang
elistic work probably be taken up next 
October.

la

I week\before.
Te-irtqrrow’s edition will ex

ceed last) week's by 2500 copies, 
because last week's edition was _ 
not large enough to meet the 
demand.

Its tabl
elude: Lh/x^dlteria 
Ides by 

All the

FITR- /
NE As-

and ex- 
uohol- 

-en on
It was

contents will in- 
and art-b’.UXS. 

hrtment 
serve 

ke new
F °s
hson to 
It I mates 
Ids, new 
is, new

1 Ishefl
test In literary, musi

cal. society, motoring, theatrical, 
and spotting news.

Plctÿ/e stories of the rugged 
moufitain, valley and water 
lands of the west,''Fi*hln' Days" 

1 in the deep holes and creeks 
about Toronto; play time of the 
youngsters on park and street; 
happv days on the farm; three 
hundred Toronto teachers on 
spring vacation; the wild* of 
now Ontario, and many other 
pastoral and graphie scenes, 
will go to make the Illustrated 
section the very best yet.

Many soecial stories qf time- 
lv interest, Including "How the 
Newcomer Is Preyed Upon by 
Land Sharkr," and a Pullman 
car story, dealing with the agi
tation for a reduction in the 
price of upper berths.!

Many other Interesting " fea
ture*. any of which Is worth 
.the price of the paper.

Buy It early.
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1
$ 1 ™wreV£77f“ than $12,000 a mile. Cornwall denied
Il 1 fret ehl wiiLtimi nf tho United any Intimate knowledge with this draft
Ü 1 the tariff ieglelatlon of the United a^ment. altho he was shown by
I 1 1 S^r^Ln 'ti,c ouftmT tor the season documents to be the man who was to
$ Mtlmated^o^be îrom slxtÿ ™'ve *^7th^rth ^;<»f 6t0ck *r he

|1 I”,9"" hli,ndred mllllon8 ln cxcc#" r,f Lettor, showetT'that Cornwall ac-
|l iat >ear. tuallyaoteil as Intermediary between
[ I Lumberman's Opinion. Premier Rutherford and Clarke
■ • Concerning the changes, John B. fprnishlng Infoj’ma.tlon as to the pro-

M.illor, president of the Dominion Lum- gress of the orkanftatlon of the com- 
| bib-men's Association, and president of pany. ‘ y “
I tiie Parry Sound Lumber Company.! cDflM UVnonDUADIA NPAGARA FALLS. Ont.. April V,.—
1 When seen by The World last night. DIES FROM HYDROPHOBIA fsoeclal little new ™ th. hvdro

said that most of the lumbermen _______ (Speclal.)-But little new on the hydro.
should be satisfied to put up with the Veterinary Surgeon Reaches Hospital pleclrlfi commission’s projett was
conditions for the sake of getting the jU8t Before He Was Seized. brought out In an address by Hon.
thing settled, and fixed for 10 yeara- ,---------- Adam. Beck before the board of trade

7*”® 10,1 « as there was no stated period NEW YORK. April 15.--C. E. Pierce, to-night. Cheap power for the entire
hnew where they were at. vetcrlnar.v surgeon, of Wellsvllle, N.Y., province was the keynote of the speech.

Vi’mJ8 n“. rtaS°nVi î?owever’ 8a d who alied for admission at Bellevue He Prophesied the Falls would be- 
llr. Miller, "why the government ror mission at nenevu. come ,ndu8tr,a, centrc of -ho
•houlil charge anything for a transfer Hospital to-day, saying that he fear- |n ,, wouid a
and a r,,e „r $5 11 mile is outrageous, cal he was about to ho attacked by .„",ud,n, welhtnd and Chim etva

- sVet. it Is a better place to put art ex- hydrophoUla^lMa few hours after ht* t worit wOTld bc be^uo h, the
uesslvc charge than on the tnanufa. - admlAHon^lth all the symptoms of j war future upon-the dredmng of

lurer, UccaiiBe a man who «imply buys rù\>\on. t xx'PiiHnii mv^r to nmkp it n^vi</«hV»* and avllH limits is doing iffo good to Pierce* *arly last’ winter, removed a promise bv W îi «Tern n
the country. , b«m< from the throat of a dog that ; mTursIng whattheSn"'

U1 think there is u great Injustice afterwards di< d of hvdrophob'a. HU j ‘ Government Intended in «éeuihVz
6- Vateing thechas lnoid limits to$1.60. badly scratched during the PaUn„ navl^tlon farihtiL He

(ans«r xmi are t utting, as a rule, on °U “ • . , h. liel hoaitn nn - forecasted a great industrial boom for
*Çvûe that have been cut over several 'l<‘ ‘ ,l<* hjo><cl his usual hcaltli un i fr
time. The i,K ,cased ground tax Is a ‘‘J ysstvrdny I Mr'Tek offered the city power at
Î Li '°! lM th,C ,rîan. Wh0 8ecurvM who â Vised him to tam here Lnd but he did not criticise tho On- health officer so that he can deal ef-
V„mU for ''callV ’timbering purposes, ^hc. advised him to hurr> here and , tgr|n poXvPr company, Tl„, „ffer wa8 fcctlvely with overcrowding and con-
L , ,mn an a*Hr’Sement 8laPd- X m, arrival here to-dav. cheered for nearly two mim.res. The- ge*tlon of dwellings and other build-

,f.r tl!?,11, tŸle ground. H\c dol- ' waytakon to Bellevue where the l*lty pays the Ontario Power Com- ings in smRll areas, lias been decided 
^ be.y^euy serious ta,, V*^ vdrophobIL at! pany approximately $17 at priant. upon by the Academy of Medicine.
tho. on a spceulttfer who Is cutting ,«1------------------------------— Tt Is declared that “therd Is no bylaw
W1 y 1-u inue!- a year and holding the ‘^ked him with n a f w minutes after L|F£ |N THE QLD HORSE YET. In force in Toronto amending the 
Warn--for, an opportunity to sell at a ! "I» am'a^__________________  , _______ i meagre Ontario st-lute."

, , . ; VARÇlTY ATM FTIC CIFI n r,nP ft" th,> "treet nights of Toronto The academy urges that the city
it is l he fairest phase of the mea- VnrlOl i » eintLiiu riLLJ ,or many yesrs has been Mr. Lothar should choo*e for Its medical healtli

•iin, because it Is taxing the Increas- ! ---------- Reinhardt, the brewer, his horse „nicer one v/ho is fitted for the po-
M value Of tile timber that Is left Will Be Moved Up to Corner of Bloir "Tommy" and the Imggy annexed, on |t| n bv reau|gite scientific educa- 
55212»; tm!' «j»1»- 'bad 'feature of the , Street and "Devonshire Place. fhe"browwlntoe eSsfto andlh'e m Hon and by special training, that the

b, 7 gr?d r“nt iH Umt wc who , ,U1 ,---------, , „ „ , was sent^for. " He pronotinced him ^,7 best man available should be secured
m the business as extensive lum- 1 lie athletic grounds of the Unlvev- yond recovery: then they called up the j ot a salary commensurate with the 

oernu n have got to pay on dead areas elty of Toronto Will be moved north- dead-horse movers. J^ater on in the i importance of the office, and that the 
areas that have been cut off clean—v ward from their present location to -day the dead-cart came, and Mr. Rein-j medical health officer should devote 

fchd the government will not allow us Bloor-^rcet, and will occupy the j.5?,™ th^man^' You'' h,B enl,re timp to that department,
to caned these port-tons of our lot*. ground between Devonshfrc-pb.ee an 1 I ^,an to move !,lm until lie is dead " ! Another resolution passed protests 

,.J!, anufacturer v*’ Speculator. tlic grounds of McMaster University. ! t»u> man said: "All right; I will have against the proposal to empty the old hind the scheme, and a*-e expcctfl years. For permanent Injuries, lump
Ihe increased dues are a direct tax A part of the present ground will be j to kill him," and wenl and got a sledge four foot steel conduit Into the main here within ten days. payments are provided, based upon the

on tin- manufacturer which shouldn't required for an entrance from De-t hammer and approached to kill the Water system of the city, thereby up---------------------------------e xtent to which the Injury Interferes
a*, while the ground tax Is up against vnnshfne-place to Trinity College, In i horse. Mr. Ttelnhardt could not stand holding the city engineer. The test- RIOTERS STILL CONTROL. with employment and the annual earn- Rain or shine, Saturday Is the only

»l"'<’Ulator. which is commendable, the event of the laip-r being moved Tommy," and went to waik away: and ‘"ng of the«, waterworks tunnel would --------- Ing ca; aclty of the victim. shopping day for male men. And th#
au.lt i ,n" rea8nn why Ihe govern- to the site agreed upon, fronting on then ,jle horse—was It by Instinct or. necessitate the use of the conduit. LONDON. April 16.—A special de-' Where employes are killed, their wb> shopkeener prepares for bis visit
"“ent should charge anything for a Hô,kin-avenue <0 the wr t of the spirit?—rained his head and got half-s:j -------------------------- spatch from Pekin rays that the rioters families wll receive a sum equal to his with some tempting go-d-s. ' Pin ten
«ransfer. and to tax up $f. a mile Is university residences. The athletic way up bn his forelegs. Mr. Reinhardt TWO NEGROES LYNCHED. are masters of the situation trf Chang- wages for a year and a half, with an make - a specialty of hats for the male
outrageous; vet It is better here than ground* will have a grand stand ac- Y,”u,"d *LelB blm. and got him ---------- aha, China. Some accounts say the additional ten per cent, for each child mar.. He has all the good thing* lp
•n t}i" manurm-iuro'-. commodatlng at least tw othou-an J : “£ i^ snèaklng '>fTtb?”lilr ïelnhardf ASHBURN,-Va., April 15.--Tv.o ne- governor has been killed and that the- urd r '6, and three per cent- for each either Europe or America, and some

As to. loading the responsibility. of persons on the Devrntiilre-placc side. .aÿ,. were all very i .--V-.-t r : h ■ groes were strung up and shot near consuls fieri with the missionaries and year of service above five years. In hats you can't buy beyond his dob* In
The trac k will lie cons:ructed .'after Kimil spend the rest of " Ills days In here to-day by prominent mer. for an other foreigners, taking refuge on case of Injury a period of ten days must Canada. Store open until ten o’clock
the most approved methods. \ pension." assault committed two v.eeks ago. board river craft. elapse before reVef begins. Saturday night.

better results at Ottawa.
4»
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Hon. Adam Beck Offers Niagara 
Falls City Power at $12.40—

Is Heartily Cheered.

Dow
REVIVAL OF GRIMSBY PARKIn

ipaque 
; green 
i by 6 
spring
peclal- -, 
lesday,

S$ Fine Pleasure Resort.

GRIMSBY, April 15;—(Speevv!.)- -The 
Beach Realty Co. of Cleveland are 
making1 great changes In Grimsby 
Beach (Grimsby Park). The pantheon 
is being remodeled Into a theatre .ind 
a company of New York players have 
been engaged for the season. The 44th 
Regiment Band, under F. M Howard, 
v Ilf give two concerts a week. A 
dance hall, merry-go-round, miniature 
railway, moving picture theatre and 
other Coney" letofhd attractions are to 
be among tlrSf\ntertalnmeat i“i,i v-i- 
tlons. Tire Park House has been let 
to Jas. Stewart of Cleveland, and w 111 
be conducted on the European plan.

Over 20 picnics have been booked 
already.

is tSTEELTRÜST’SNEW PLRNS 
FOR EKPLGYES’COMFORT

i Hughes a Renegade ?
Thos. Whiteside, M.L.A. said that 

Col. Hughes was once a Liberal and 
perhaps he had gone back. Other 
speakers went so far as to say that 
both the offending members should 
be "stumped" against at the neet 
elections.

«S On his recent visit to Toronto, Dr. 
Patterson, altho not stating his Inten
tion, expressed a desire to return to 
Canada. He Is a gifted Irishman, 
dt-arly bclox'ed here.sS Will Inaugurate a Relief Fund For 

Injured Workmen at Cost 
of Millions.

w GIVE M.H.O. MORE SCOPE$ TWO CHARGED WITH MURDER.I, ;Academy of Medicine Also Proffers 
Further Advice to City Council.

The appolnflng^-of a special com
mittee to urge upon the city council 
the advisability of passing a bylaw 
to enlarge the powers of the medical

S WINNIPEG, April 16.—John Rechert, 
butcher, and Thomas Grabowskl, la
borer, of Plum Coulee, Man., were ar
rested to-day at Morden, charged with 
the death of Alexander Phillips, a far
mer of Myrtle, Man,, Who was killed 
Monday night by a blow from a blunt 
Instrument.

» t

1 NEW YORK, ..f.!*-1* 15-—Following
I an announcement yesterday of an In

crease In pay fox employes ' of the 
.United States Steel Corporation-and Its

START ON HUDSON'S BAY RY. Kubndiarles, Elbert lèxGary, chairman
g :
8 BLIZZARD IN WINNIPEG.8 of the executive committee, made pub- T~~ „

* WINNIPEG, April 15.—(Special.)—
tic th.s ufterr-oon details of a plan for After six weeks’ balmy weather, a 
the relief of employes Injured at work, i storm, the worst since Christmas, and

bllzzard-llke In character, broke over 
this section this morning and speedily 
tied up all city traffic.

Engineers at Work Near Prince Albert 
—Saskatoon Southern Terminus.

|

m ii

SASKATOON, Sask., April 15.—iSpe- and the families of men kiUed. The 
clal.)—A well authenticated '■ep.ht plan will be put in operation May 1, 
says engineers left Prince A.berr at s for a year's test. The cost will be sev-

$ J
'•rass
ir; the 
wed- 

no of
* A RETROSPECT.o'clock this morning and commenced oral millions a year and employes do 

work fifteen miles from that city on not contribute. ,
Hudson Bay Railway. It Is detêrmm- ; 
ed that the southern terminus will be men will receive 35 per cent, of their
Saskatoon, and that th - "orstiuotjin wages and married men fifty per eem ,
is to commence In six weeks. The with an additional five per cent for
Earl of Ezeex and Lord Tender.!-n. each child under 16. and two per cent.

8 April 16. 1853—The Toronto Locomo- 
For temporary disablement, single ! tlvo Works completed thé "Toronto,"

the first locomotive built In Canada. 
First railway In India opened.
April M, 1876—Parliament expelled 

Riel from the house.
An agricultural college and expert^ 

mental farm was established at Guelph.

h
8
8r..oo l”P 

1.31) up
IIs to commence In Fix weeks.

Earl of Easex and Lord Tender.!-n. each child under 16. and two per cent, 
representing English capital, arc be- for each year of service above five 
hind the scheme, and a-e expected years, 
here within ten days.

ii
!$2.50, ‘

ii EVERY SATURDAY.

1 I
J$I 4

. $2.00
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Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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ITHE NEW SPRING UNE OF AN OLD
I

•• JT5m

» 1u
annot hope to interest y 
ing that will help build

ou.some houses, we cIf you are satisfied with cheap-tailored clothing as sold byj 
* If you are not satisfied and are looking for Real Smart Well-tailored Clothin

have to show. The difference is marked;
good judges see it at a glance. We would like ypu to see it.

- il v
up: I ^H

i

" your V

M•- *

\if
f.-V

iim

mi mClever 
Suit Effebts

i GREY
overcoats ;1 A1T

m:
1 I

l S 9 < F-
y1 If our salesmen appear over enthusiastic, 

don't blame them, it's the merit of the goods 
and the handsome styles and patterns that 
make them so. Be sure and see those Hand
some Shepherd Plaid Suits, at $35,00, strictly 
hand tailored and on sale nowhere out
side this store. This we positively guarantee. 
We have aimed high this season, but not 
as high as we expect to reach eventually in 
the clothing trade of Toronto,

Our Men's Suits from $7,50 to $40,00 
the best that can be had for the money 

and brimful of snip and character.

;*d
p

There are more grey shades in evidence 
this season than ever, 
the rage this year, 
comprehensive and embraces many new effects, 

the “ District Check " being the very newest 
and quite classy.

Our price range is a broad one and starts 
at $10,00, and up to $35,00, the $30,00 
and $35.00 Coats being full custom tailored 
by hand.

!
u Always popular, but 

Our showing is most
XI

4fi
.

■ . ■ mm.%

P:. 6 !I

li* -:X, TlHr ;m
!

This is
TIME. .

prepare
DIGGING,

beauty, 
lawn tal

«

■ are
•L

'■W

■ «7 m ,c ?

You won’t have so far to come and see us when we move to our Yonge Street store; meanwhile you’ll find.us busy at the old stand.^fg X
'1

,r

115 to 121 King St East1X, OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,.!•

J. C. COOMBES. Managerf a
- *■'-J

II P5 I: “to ttar<
% ,-strong

pi
PRIVATE DISEASES

S#A;*K6„s:"gs
(the result of folly 1?

Gleet n< 
Stricture treated 
Lalvaaiem (the only 
sure cure end no hid 
Rtter-effeetsj.

SKIN diseases.
W.hM.ther Wilt. Off ty.
pliills or not No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis,

Hour. , DISEASE* OF WOMBS,
„ ‘ »r I*T.<u»e Mru-
v •• ’JH*1, Btruetlon a.ttd ail dit»

placements of the Womb. . 
SUNDAYS I TUe a Von. are tbs IP 
» to ll n.au Specialties of

DR. W. H. GRAHAM I

bill is mm
Efi™ NOTHING

MlUAMILTOX
F: USINE 5 5 

v DIRECTORY

M GREATEST PIANO 6. ORGAN HOUSE I

60 VVWGE ST. TORONTO _____
A handsome mahogaay

npright plea# by i 1
GERHARD

HEINTZMAN

CANADA’SI 1; T-RrU-N-K-Sr
W .

WoA MIL TON 
APPENINGSH SELLING AT 008T I! made of I 

and contii
‘i

4
HAMILTON HOTELS. That’s the Way the Prometer 

Looks at It—No Further Re
s'.r crons Intended Now.

» Slightly used, but Just 
like new—
Manufacturers’!*!-! pesetas 
Reduced Price. • • $865
By paying a cash pay
ment of $15 and month
ly payments thereafter 
of $7 ‘.you may make 
this handsome piano 
yours. Come to-day.

ooueunr wum* a ucminc

A SUDDEN DEATH r Mim•HOTEL ROYAL
Hvsry room completely renovated am.

newly carpeted during 1*07. 
fi-.nc and I'P [» day. Amerleaa Vise

mW W. Scott Collapses at His Work 
and Expires Soon After-I n.r "

i<
HAMILTON. April 15.—(Special.)— 

While working at his bench In the Ber
lin Tool Company's plant this after
noon. W. W: Scott was seen to sud- 

' denly collapse. He was hurried to the 
hospital, but expired Just as he got 
there Lie suffered an apoplectic

Princess Vlroqua, sister of the late 
Di. Oronbyatekha, who was to have 
addressed the members of the I. O. r. 
this evening, was stricken with paraly
sis in Oakville to-day.

Frld Bros., the firm of contractors 
lb were handled so roughly by cer- 
Kn members of the city council last 
Monday .night, have written an open 
letter to the mayor demanding a re
traction from him for saying to the 
two men Out of the council chamber 
that their work on the beach pumping 
house was “simply rotten and dis
graceful.” The mayor, replying, states 
he had no intention of injuring the

City Treasurer Leckie reports that in 
the city has paid $23,705

1 SuggOTTAWA. April IS.—(Special.)—The 
Miller antL-race track gambling bill 
was given its third reading in the 
commons this evening after amend- 

! ment on the lines of the compromise 
1 announced.

Mr. Miller said that In accepting the

4B

j. W. Lamoreaux and Thomas Fan
ning are said to be in with Aid. Kills 
In the purchase of the half-mile track, • 
which the Metropolitan Racing Asso
ciation Is said to be after. Aid. Ellis 
Is also said to have bought ID acre» 
on Crosthealte-strect.

E. E. Fair, proprietor of the Horse
shoe Inn, was arrested to-day on ad
vices from Cobalt, charged with steal
ing tools.

rV N<>- 1 Clsrence Square, Çor. SpadHia
Mitt I Prunii' fl>3 QC — Our Special Braas- 

spT-sd mounted faavaa-Cevéred 
Trunk, fitted w-lth brass lock*, 
compartment tray, two straps 
and sheet steel bottom. It sells 
regularly at $5.76.

.v ': I
LADIES’-cSSuSTs* |

No better work dope anywhere. ,
pend on how the racing associations 
conducted their tracks.

Seconded by Mr. McColl, he then 
moved amendments to the original bill, 
R. L. Borden enquired if the amend
ments had been approved by the min
ister of Justice, and Mr. Pardee, chief 
Liberal whip, said that they had.

Major Currie asked if the clause 
(vould prient- newspapers in Canada 
and elsewhere from publishing betting 
odds. Even The London Times pub
lished betting odds and came into 
Canada and was sold by newsdealers.

Hon. Jacques Bureau, solicitor-gen
eral, said it was not his business to 
advise the house.

Qeo. H. Cowan (Vancouver) thought 
sonie Inducement ought to be held out 
to racing associations to limit the 
number of meetings. One meeting of 
ten days’ duration once a year would 
b ; better than two meetings of seven 
days. David Henderson (Halton) fav
ored the original bill.

Mr. Miller deprecated any further 
amendments. If the bill was not pass
ed to-night It might not go thru the 
senate this session, and he was anx
ious that it should become law.

modified bill a good deal was being 
gajned. He was afraid that if a com
promise had not been accepted people 
would bave thought that the advocates 
of the bill were more anxious to win 
a fight than, to place good legislation 
on the statute books. The compromise 
would do sway with -handbook mak
ing, pool rooms and the dissemination 
of racing tips, and would reduce the 
length of meetings to seven days, al
lowing associations to hold not more 
than two such meetings wlthln^twelve 
months. *

Many of those who had opposed the 
bill were/actuated by a sincere "desire 
to make racing clean, and this had 
been a consideration in Inclining him 
to accept the compromise. He did 
not accept the compromise offered 
previously because he did not like It. 
Much had been gained by not accept
ing it. The length of meetings had 
been cut down by one day. Then a 
clause In the first proposed comprom
ise which permitted betting between 
Individuals was drafted In such a way 
that the bookmaker might have been 
exempted. The advocates of the bill 
did not yet concede that It is right to 
allow the business of betting.

Mr. Miller denied that another bill 
would be introduced next year for 
more restrictions. There should be. a 
reasonable time allowed to see how 
the new hill would work out In prac
tice. Another bill would be introduced

I %
STOCK WEIL, IBHBZMOH* CO.47 OR — Oir Special Ftkre- 

* 1 boned Trank, fitted with 
two trays, two outside straps, 
hardwood slats, sheet steel bot
tom.

rock here yesterday afternoon, which 
crashed down upon the camp of the 
Ha Ha Railway, and buried twenty 
men. Seven have been taken from the 
ruins, six were found alive, and It Is 
feared the remaining seven are dead.

The dead are Stanislaus Oagne and 
David Gagne, of Toronto, the former 
btlng the chief engineer of the work;
Cummings and O’Brien, hie partners,- 
also from Toronto; an unknown 
Swede and two unknown laborers.
Four of those rescued are believed to 
be Injured fatally, Mr. Peterson, a 
Dane and tw-o Swedes.

The accident occurred in a cut that 
was being made on the farm of Sim
eon Larouche. three miles from here.
A gang was busy blasting while the 
night gang was in camp Fifty bar
rels of dynamite and 200 of powder 
hkd been prepared for the explosion.
So far as can be learned the man who 
worked the battery did not give any n^ 
warning before setting the blast, and Ko quantity too small In the city. 'Csr- 
(the mass of earth swept down the loads only from outside tows. Phone 
cliff without warning upon the men v»in mi .<d#'alde and Maud-ste. 
asleep In the camp.

DYERS AND CLEANERS, Ltd. 
TS KING STREET WkBT.

New premises, new plant, flret-elase 
work only, established ft years 

SEND A TRIAL ORDER. 
Express paid one way on goods from 
t of town. Phones Main 47*1, 47*1
mmhBbmbhbi in

Authoress Dead-
News has reached here of the death 

of Mrs. Mitchell Keays, the authoress, 
In New Canaan, Conn.

SJI

I Store open every evening.
11 Telephone orders Riled—Main Possibly 

do in prep 
tifying y oi 
««on is to 
the shrubbei 
These need 

, For this yoi 
mg Shears.

r

BOW TO ME BABY SLEET E - A - S - T- S
300 Yongre Street - NOTICE - X 

Our telephone number It churned 
—we have three line*. New No. 
Main 7930.

THE CANADA METAL GO., Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT. Ill

The baby that cries half the night 
does not cry for nothing. It cries be
cause It Is not well, and has no other 
means of saying so. The chances are 

Workmen Strike. the trouble is due to some upsetting
About a dozen of the workmen em- of jhe 8tomach or bowels, which

irttVTs: ««
lng because til- city engineer said they child were given a dose of Bah y s 

* »- would have to .«hovel 30 feet of red Cwn Tablets.
clay a day. A dozen more were tired ch„dren gleep soundly and naturally
f0Ru*ralhil>ean and Mrs. Howltt are because they remove the cause of the 

celebrating the 25th anniversary of crowmesa and wakefulness. They are 
their wedding to-day. ' a blessing to children and a relief to

Arrangements are under way to worried mothers. Mrs. John Sickles,
build a burlesque house In Hamilton, Douglastown, N.B., says- 
probably on East King-street, at a thing alls my, little ones the first thing 
cost qf $140.000. 1 give them is a dose of Baby’s Own

The cast and chorus of Ermtnle have Tablets and they are soon well again.” 
declined to form a permanent operatic gold by medicine dealers or by mail 
company, to produce one play a year. at 2» cents a box from The Dr^Wll- 

_____________ -■ Hams Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont.

el . INCORPORATED AT LASTtwenty years 
in insurance premiums and has re
ceived only $4233 In rebates and set
tlements.

‘ 8
N

St. Lawrence Power Transmission 
Co. Bill Gets Final Reading,

K

easy-workin 
malleable ;

OTTAWA, April 15.—(Special.)—The 
St. Lawrence Power Transmission Co. 
Bill was given its third reading to
night, after a division upon an amend
ment by Major Sharpe (North Ontario) 
that It be referred back to committee

.1

E- PU ULAN *" blades
These Tablets make I and strom 

" Nothing m 
twig trimmi

I

1 to Insert a clause that nothing In the 
bill should revive • any powers which 
may have lapsed under the St. Law
rence Power Co. Act of 1901.

Major Currie rose to move the six 
months’ hoist, but the Speaker ruled 
that the bill had been given a third
reading. The bill has been amended | only when public opinion demanded it, 
almost beyond recognition.

TORONTO WAN ONE VICTIM
for the Toronto and Niagara Power

Prui“If any- Stanistaus Gagne was a member of Company, 
the firm of Game 6 Jennings.
has,two brothers in the city, Henry The Dominion department of public

\ïna\ EHET°CE E'BEH
slide of 75,000 cubic feet of earth an.l i„ 1901. He was engineer for a time -ffon, Texas.

Stanislaus Gagne, Crushed to Death, 
Was 8.P.S. Graduate.
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Porceîal'nyinUys.......
Gold Filling............. ..
Silver Filling ........
Cement Filling .............
Extracting ....................

*2.00 — COL’PON — *3.00 
presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for Ho uo 
or more work It is worth 

*2.00.

. .95.00 
. 5e00 

.. ft.00 
.. 3.00 
. . 3.00 
«. 1.00
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1 .50 ;r. M3 to shoot tl 
Water. We 
Cans nicel; 
qiiart, .15;

quart, .2Î 
10 quart, .3

Galvanize 
quart,

.50: H qU

M-
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\A■»Dr.W.A. BrethourJI » - 31 iDENTIST

A r /SiII 250 Yonge Street,. e
9Pkene M. 364. mOpen Eveniun*.
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NOTICE OF; 
REMOVAL

THE UPPER CANADA, 
TRACT SOCIETY

Will Sa Located »t

2 Richmond St. East
After MAY let, 1910
SPECIAL 3ALE ■
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102 Yonge Street
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reparing Time; Planting Time; Buying TimeÙ il

starts
30.00 This is the one season of the year that may be termed 

time. ’Tis now the rubbish is cleared away and the gardens and lawns are 
prepared for the summer’s products. There is the raking, the pruning, the 
digging, the bed making, the planting,Call oPl which are: harbingers of Summer 

beauty. As the season advances and the flowers and the foliage come, and the 
lawn takes on its carpet of green, all these will need a little attention, but the

results are gratifying, for who does not appreciate well kept, beautiful grounds ? 
For all this work We can supply every need, from the tiniest seed to the largest 
bulb, from the smallest shrub to the bay tree ; and in garden tools, from the 
trowel to the barrow. We list a few tools and other gardening requisites 
this page, from which you may select your needs for this interesting Spring- 
time employment.

PREPARING AND PLANTINGlilorcd

on
d.

ast
Hr

'*-u-----------------■ ■ I* :
-

.> .
W

Gardening Gloves Cost Little Some Aprons For Gardening Wèar 1
The All-Over Apron is almost indispensable in the garden. It 

affords perfect protection for whatever pretty dress you may 
haw »n,4nd ldbks neat. At 1.00 we offer an all-over apron of fine

blue. Mother pub-

^hfm *
i

To the amateur gardener" whose hands are not accustomed 
to hard, rough, outdoor work, gloves are a necessity. These arc ! BI 

.Strong and loose ^ting, protecting the hands Without IWtmg them. * ** ’
Women's Carden Càùnllet Cloves, of heavy cloth, 3-inch bell cuff and leather

mÈËÈMI
SEASES % it :

m0 -Z quality chambray, in plain shades of pink or 
bard style. Long sleeves.

Ol.e* e»d 
tree led br

ni (the only 
re and no had ret*;.
DI8EASK»,
res-ill of F y- 

not
used in treai- 

yphllls.
H or WOMEN, 
t l-rolu.r .Hen

an d mi di,_ 
Vf of the Womb, 

are the

m
made of heavy cloth, with small gauntlet cuff face<^- Pair. .19. 

and continuous thumb. Pair, -1Q-
Others of fine quality gingham, without | Still others of fine quality gingham, 

| with long sleeves, .75.
*7

- ' -
V

Z Mens Sarnac Leather Cloves, with 4- 
inch cuff ; pique sewn ; continuous thumb and 

Men’s Carden Gauntlet Cloves, made stitching on back. Pair, ,39s

sleeves. ,29 and .50.

S/1
wËÈk

SECOND FLOOR—CENTRE.E m
■>T No ’m&2k■■■■ AM i

MAIN FLOOR—YONGE ST. Suggestions for Proper Gardening Tools
A Spade, if You Dig f Handy Articles

ii wmimE_* -JmEr i—r Z''* j.

Suggestions for Proper GardeningTooIs Lawn Mewer* or WMm iit Our Square Point Spade'0K- \RAHAM ili, Cor. Spadlna 
2<6tf Pruning Shears is the tool you need. The 

blade and shank are all one 

piece, made of solid steel. 

Size of blade 71/4 inches x 

12 inches. Good D handle; 

medium. .59: heavy. .00.

The Trimmings SI“Raindrop” Sprinkler pi;; l4,

ht,.

k». Gown», Et*, 
the DryProeeee
k anywhere. lira»-. A2m . V. •Ierson & CO.

For trimming around the 
walks and trees and places
where the lawn mower can- 

I P°Sil^y the First thing to not cut> you nee(j a pajr
do in preparing and beau-^ of Qrass or Sheep Shears. 
bfying your lawns at this 

| season is to give attention to 
j the shrubbery and small trees.

at once.

W■a Ltd. For Spring work are die 

Wheel Barrom. We have 

a well-made barrow, nicely 

painted, made the right size 

for side entrances; with strong 

iron wheel, which we call our 

City Pattern and sell for

5T WEST, 
lent. Amt-cl»»» 
39 yearn. 
ORDER, 
on good* from 

lain «781. «78*. 
IX

11^ /V ' : 1 '
m

Early attention to cutting 
the grass insures a beautiful 
lawn.
Lavm Mower has a 4-knifed 
open cylinder; knives made of 
oil tempered steg}; adjustable 
bearings ; hardwood roller 
and handles ; bed knife of tool 
steel ; oil tempered and 
ground accurately. An ex
cellent easy running machine; 

14-inch cut. 5.001 16-inch
cut- 5.25.

Garden Rakes
Carden Raises Will Be 

Needed. We have these 

with 14 solid steel teeth and 

steel shank, long .hardwood 

handle; a splendid tool. .30.

This is a beautiful Brass 
Ring Sprinkler which sits flat 
on the ground and throws a 
beautiful even spray. No 
trouble to attach and needs no 
attention. Special, .50.

X
The "WoodyattThese are well-made steel 

shears with good spring.• r is changed 
is. New No. Price at .25. .35. an£l .45.

These need dressing 
For this you will need Prun
ing Shears. These

Strong Crass Shears With 
Wood Handles,

1.90.IL CO., Ltd.
>XT.

,-iiat- .55.
186 are strong.

.65. .75. .85. 1.00. When Planting
Use a Carden Trowel. 

The most converu

tasy-working shears, having 
malleable handles and good 

■ iteel blades 2/i inches long, 

brass spring.

“Auto” SprayAfter CuttingLAN 5 ienTlrtidi^ * — 

for planting bulbs, up-rooting 
plants, repotting, resetting.

■■
Bueloe*» lo the 

ike. metale, etc. 
the city.- Cer- 
town. 

aud-sts.

and strong 
Nothing more convenient for

éPhone /...367
twig trimming, ,35. H etc. Made of good sled 

with long or short wood 
handle. Each, .15.

♦'T «We aJso have the “Zenith” 
Revolving Sprinkler. This 
sprinkler has 3 arms and has 
a beautiful effect when throw
ing the water. Each; 1,00.

Cheaper Sprayers run in

INI agara Power '^rWA “Daisy” Lawn Mower
Has 7-inch driving wheels. 

Gearing all enclosed to pre
vent dust and grit getting in. 
Has oil-tempered cast steel 
knives. This is a 3-knifed

Pruning Saws
. For the larger limbs you 
will need one of 
Saws. These are well made 

saws with teeth on both edges. 
rThej blades 
kmg, made of good saw steel,

fir-Mr-
1!i

ment of public 
looking towards 
Mg hopper and 
are at Oalvea-

ÏS&
Pruningour

Trim the Edges

price at. ,15, .20’ .25* .35.

I18 inchesare
Don’t Pull the Weeds machine and a good cutter.the lawn needs sprinkling—- 

we have hundreds of feet of 

Carden Hose to choose from. 
One brand, “Cable" hose, is 
suitable for medium pressure. 
Light and strong. It has cot
ton jacket with rubber inner 
tube; any quantity. inch, 

.8 f00t; V* inch. ,10 foot.

“King” hose for city water 
pressure. A better grade hose 

than cable ; ■ /i inch, , 11 
foot; 24 inch, ,13 foot.

Hose Couplings, ,10.

Hose Nozzles, ,35.
Hose'Clamps, 2 for ,5, 
Hose reels, each, ,75.

.40. 12-inch cut, 2.65: 14-inch, 

3.00: 16-inch, 3.25.
i

]<Sr A« the Flowers Begin
!z": -

|V
Grass Hooks

# Seeds, Roots, Etc.1 of your lawn with a Turf 
Edger, made of best cast 
steel; round edge knife; steel 
shank and long handle. Com- 
plcte. .25.

Use a “Wecder." These are 
little Rake-Hod tools; they 
have a double head with a 4- 
inch hoe on one side and a 4- 
toothed rake on the other. 
Long hardwood handle. A 
most useful tool, .35.

Shovels
A Rcand Point Shovel— 

solid steel blade; full polish
ed; well finished; handle, 
medium, ,59; heavy, ,9Q.

This sprayer has proved a 
boon to the rose grower. It is 
designed for chemically spray
ing rose bushes, berry bushes, 
shrubs, etc., that are affected 
by insects. It is well made

!!
Virginia Creepers, the rapid growing, climbing vine of abundant 

foliage. Each, ,25. . '
» J

to shoot they will 
Water. Wc have Watering 
Cans nicely japanned ; 
quart, .15. 2 quart, .18; 
3 quart, ,22; 6 quart, .25;

, 0 <)uart, .35; 14 quart, ,45
Galvanized Watiring C 

~6 quart, .45: 10 quart,
.50: 14

require: 4
Peonies, double, in colors of white, pink and red; fine large roots.; M ;

I E-?ch, .20.\ i
A Lawn Enemy

The dandelion may be up* 
i rooted with Steel Spuds. 
These spuds are ^iade of best 

cut steel with steel shank and 
long handles. Each, ,25,

Flowering! Almond, a large flowering bush for a fence corner,
FIFTH FLOOR. or Sicl(les come in very handi-etc. (3 to 4 feet high). Each, .35. of galvanized iron—has com- 

ly for certain work. Ours pressed air hand pump attach- 
are best English make. Light,

I

ment; shoulder strap hose; 

.20: heavy, sprayer cock all complete.
ans

T. EATON Ci—4. edged, 
smooth, ,25,

vsaw
W6y Special value, 4.50.quart, ,60. r • 1#r

!*5;4: - i-
V

Cfc

\I

*

>

Nothing Like the Sunbonnet 
For Garden Millinery

For convenience and comfort the old-fashioned 
sunbonnet stands a prime favorite, and especially 
when gardening time arrives it is particularly desir
able, being so comfortable on the head if you’re stoop
ing or bending over; aside from the- fact of being 
a great sun protector. This special line of women’s and 
misses’ bonnets is of chambray; làundered and made 
with a pretty double frill around the face with draw 
string and ties at the back; also ties to go under the 
chin. Women’s sizes in grey, light blue, light brown 
or deep pink. Misses’ sizes only in deep pink, light 
brown or light blue. Price at .30.

Children's Carden Hats of pretty checked gingham with white 
muslin band ariund crown, pink or pale blue checks with white 
binding, sizes 19 to 21. Each. ,59.

SECOND FLOOR—YONGE ST.
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-*•r«i|t! Storer League, -namely, B* Dept, and 
J6. This promîtes to be a clinker, a» 
there ,1*EXKtfilTtOK BRSEBAIL 

EîEïiEFE X0,
J6. This promises to De a dinner, — 
there Js the greatest rivalry between 
the "two clufcs. Come on, you rooters.

-7Tbc Grand Centrals team to play the 
GteenwooH* at Bmysiae Park will - be 
picked from the following: M. Burns. 
Q. Deas, M. McQuIn, 8. Èason, W. Bake- 
well (captain), A. Wlneburg, W. Harrl- 
gan (manager), G. Furman, H. Free
man, 8. Gilmore, R. Herman, Youpg.

The following members of the Oswego 
Club are requested to be at High Park 
boulevard to-day at 2 o’clock : Joel, Sex- 
smith, McQueen brothers» Crowfoot, Lew
is, Scott, Wells, Potion, Béck, Elder.Karn. 
Cahier, McCrtmmon, McLelsh, Bckardt, 
Caldwell, Morris, Lang. Codtbure. Jones 
and'Parnell: - >--■

The Woodgreens will practise this after- 
iloon on the Don Flats, vest side, and re
quest the following players to meet at 
Rlverdele Park bridge at 2.36 : Nesbitt, 
McDermott, Booth, Pickard, Spence, 
Barnes, Fiddler, .McIntosh, Maxwell, Cox, 
Clarke, Hlltv Bowerins. Thompson, Gib
son, Platt spd Elder: •

The following players of the Consoli
dated. are requested 
Park at 3 pjn,, ep that they may be fitted 
with uoforms before the game at 4 o’clock 
with Batons Tracey, Sellers, McGraw, 
Adams, Hickey, Jones. O’Urady, Tremble, 
Lambert,-Ç, Jones and B.l Joaea. and. any 
others whose names.have been omitted.

The Kingsley* nclH play the Blue Birds 
at. Centre Island at, 2 o’clock, .and. request 
all .the-playsrs to. meet at X o’clock at the 
clubrooms. the battery tor the Kingsleys 
wSl be Gallagher, Malcolm son atid Ross.

The Eaton A.A, Baseball League are 
desirous of, arranging for two good um
pires for night- games In, thélr league. If 
there- are any good umpires Who would 
like to do this work, please comnumlcato 
with W. Moffatt, care of printing depart
ment of the T. Eaton Co...

The Diamonds will play thé Ravinas on 
Jane-street, West Toronto, at .3 o’clock, 
and request all players to meet at their 
clubrooms. corner Arthur and Dundee, at

BRODERICK'Ss - n. " ' i Business Suits .111 -!
-
»TH

SPEC!
2i. '■:*

Royals at the BeacgPark Nine vs. 
Gutta Percha and Oaks at . 

Varsity Ghifif Items.

; 4 
; i EXTRA MILD ALE Positivelyv,

ACOEthe finest range of Select 
Suitings In Toronto to 
select from, end

r

Refuse any. bottle which 
does not have these two

"V y . . v
labels—and thus pro-

S < V,;f -*v éo > ’ u/tect yourself agaru^t

Every bottle bears TWO 
labels — the new neck 
label and the regular 

viab'el ekâctîy as i 
represented here.

You will always 
know O’Keefe's Ale 
by the O’ Keefe 

Labels. :

!' INif !■ *
f,.

The R.C.B.C. baseball team will play 
the Warwick dfos.,‘* Rutter team at 3 
o’clock-on the Bgacbea grounds. The 
following players are- requested to 
meéT at ttl# clubHduse,, 131 Brosdvtow- 
avenue, at 2.16 sharp, or at the Beaches

GREETS
3RONTAbsolutelyftIJ I It_ * I

I : F

-

the best velus in 
Canada at

i $22i2PER
SUIT

ihletlc Ctub; Queen East and Lee-avs- 
a, wherp the teips. drees: Chandler, 

astir, Perry Rasa, Sp»nce^Whfto^Cheet- 
listo. Maddocks.. fraliburton, Gfaha,m, 
Gibson, Hurd, J. «dis, Wright and Farm..

The Dove, court Baracu» will play, 
the Anglo-American .Leather Company 
af exhibition grounds, tn.the small-ring, 
at 2.30 p.m., and request the following 
players to be on hand: J.. Hamilton, F» 
Hartman, W. Kennedy,, W. Robinson,' 
Geo. Clarke, Robtnspn-, FInhey, E. "Weal, 
to- Crowfoot, Frazer, McLean, A. War
ner, C. Skelly and. A. Hartman.

The I.C.B.U. baseball team of the 
Don Valley League will play St. 
Michael’s College, at the college, 
grounds this afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
All players arsvfequsated to be, at the 
grounds at 1.45; because the game will 
start a.t 2 sharp. w •

The champion park Nine will play 
the Gutta Percha Rubber Company on 
the Brock-avénue grounds this after
noon. A crack twtrler by the name 
of Rosekart, from Berlin,..will pitch for 
the Gutta Percha*. Bill Nye. last year 
with Edmonton.’will he behind "the. bit." 
Scott and Lynd, last year’s’ Park Nine 
reliables, will work for the champions. 
The game-will be called at 3 O’clock.

The Garrett" League baseball, which 
is the official ball for most of the To
ronto senior leagues. Including Civil 
Service. The Beach ek and I)on y alley; 
Is On sale at stores Uir.out the city: 
Baton’s, McBride’s and warren & Ellis, 
on Yçnge-streeL A.?Oapps of 750 East 
Queen-street sells tor the Broadview 
district.

• Varsity entertain .-'the Royal Oaks, 
who are strengthened up this season, 
on the campus. ..

The Baracas will play a game on 
Wlllowvale-Park, a{. 3 o'clock sharp. 
The following players are requested, to

DoatVh‘.*r,Mo

have been left out ‘
Busch lens 'will practise at 2 o’clock 

at Stanley Park, when all players Are 
requested to turn : oat, and also to at
tend the meeting at" 448 West Queen- 
street Monday night; 1 y - ■

Tpe -Baton A. .A. Baseball Club play 
the xlonsolldated- Optical team on Dia
mond: Par*, at 4 o’clock. **d . WU1 pick 
from the following to-represent themi 
TMlas, Hawkins.-Hickey, BUllnghunrt,
À^ley’ = Varr»H- Atoheaon,

Smith, Caine, G. Adams. Grif- 
5U\.Iîay *£*5# game at 2 o’eloek will 
be between two teams from the Big

n

h»#^
" ’^rowir Sto|

Cafes "itndXA 

generally.

to be at Diamond
m i >

i «
*V x r*

SEND FOR SAMPLES AND 
SELF-MEASUREMENT CHART

I 1

S ;ii Ai h 8 -j■
:
N I <Frank Broderick & Co.

113 West King, Toronto
Air or

- - !.. i5Q !0\ i: r-7

S^E 168m i : *". C-

"‘•îf *I r *■..1

UNION STOCK YARDSr% I
| 7- / *HI 1.46. , . .........................

The Gerrards of the Don Valley League 
will play the Arctics an exhibition game 
on the Don Flats to-day at 3 p.m. All 
players wishing a place on the team 
should be on hand,.
The Greenwoods will clash with the 

Grand Centrals for the first exhibition 
game fit tbe seasoq at Bayside Park at 
3 o’clock.. The following players are re* 
quested to be on hand at 2.3»: Cboney,
Head, Ole, Cook, Thoney, Pricely, Elder,
Lefever, Sinclair, Thompson.

The Crawfords meet at Arthur and 
Crawford ’to-day at 2. They play the 
Oswego» at Wlltoa-daJe Park.

The following Yale players are request
ed to turn out at McM*wt*r University 
field: Allan, Burnett, Roney, Bell, Bely «a.
Butt Bee, CehnoHy, Curzon, Douglas,
Dyer, DeGruchy, Kelaer, Hanlon, Geary,
Henderson, Gardiner, King, IHiiiisa, Mc
Kinnon, Mackenzie, McLaughlin, Rankin,
Rutherford, Roney, Weber, Morrison and 
attf others wishing to jotn- 

The St. Michaels’ B.B.C. wHI nia 
game to-day on the Don Flats. The fol
lowing players are requested to turn out:
Terry, Dlseette, LaFlamme, • T. Doyle,
MacNiunara, Leslie, Long, Riley. Giroux,
J-. Meehan, Hutchinson, Coqnors and any 
other player* wishing to try out.

••The, Baracas will play at WlUowdalessssiwstsi i&n-
icked team.
A meeting was held at the office Of the 

Anglo-Canadian Leather Com party, corner 
Klrtg and B»thurgt>streets, tor the pur- 
PC«e of going Into, the question Of form
ing sa beseben feagne amongst the shoe 
mid .leather manufacturers of the city.
The dty firms were well represented and, ... .. . --
Hlt 5“.<lecfae<l 8 - ' the COMING WEEK or
that such a league be organized, to be , . - M

:Sp^^E400 HORSES
li^e 1, and top! * fobe mn* Po",M- Servleeskly 8o„,< Her.es ,f .11 classes.

test

it HORSE EXCHANGEI
■ Willett and Stanage and Schmidt. Um

pires—Sheridan and Kerin.
At New York—The Highlanders played 

poorly In the field, their errors enabling 
Boston to win, three ..to two. The Red 
Sox played a fast game behind Smith, 
Wagner and Speaker doing some -particu
larly telling work. Chase and Sweeney 
of the New Yorks made phenomenal

R.H.E
.26010606 0--3 S' 1 
.0 1 0 0 1 0 0.0 0-2 7 4

Batteries—Smith and Carrlgan ; Quinn 
Ford.and Sweeney and Crlger. Umpire»— 

eèn and'-Connolly.

factor In the game, which Boston won 
from New York, 5 to 4. The sturdy catch
er knocked In three of the runs, Including 

" the winning one. The last put-out was a 
-most spectacular catch of a low liner 
by Moran. William Sweeney was ap- 

• -petoted captain of the Boston team. The 
,ecore: ; R.H.E.
New York ................,0 1 1,020000-4 i 1
Boston i.................. ..O100 0 3 01 «vp 9 3

Batteries—Crandall, ' Raymond \ 'and 
Schist; Brown, Gwrfls and,Graham: Um
pires—Klem and Kane.. /'■ .!

At Phlladelphla-rPhlladelphla won the 
game from Brooklyn, by "7-to 4, by-banch- 

\ lng hks off Scanloft In the second innings
re’ errors In

NF.

M f1 •

< SHUT OUT NEW BEDFOSO TORONTO, ONT.
TilI

•ales of » 
Carriages, K

-,

11 Auction
Horses,

catches. Score :
Boston .................
New York ..........

(Including d 

PRIVATE S

First s|
Heavy DraJ 
rlage and 9

The ONLY Hornmi 'McGinley and Smith Are the Win
ning Pitchers — Play 

in Lynn T(Fday.

i Market In Ontario
with railway lead 
Nig chutes, both 
C.T.R. and C.M* 
at «table deers.

V
Din Monday, Wednes

day and Friday. 
Horses and Har
ness always on 
hand for Private

1 ati«a-&8wms-s?$yi:

but could not bunch the-safe drives. The
------ .I Club released Pitcher Mc-
BUdi, , Outfielder Welck, ^Ml.IWIaWprs 
Mkcharly ftnd- Claagherty 'to the-Albany 
Club of yie New York State League. The

Brooklyn XÏV lUl
Philadelphia . 6^

BatMrleS—Bell, Soar 
ren. Moroney ahd da 
Rlgler and Emslle.

At CMhclnnatl—Çppo ___
blned with costly errdrs by 
lowed. Cincinnati to .wVn the. second game 
of the series with Chicago, 5-to-& 6lh- 

yy after the-third
SaSüfKta .-<« » m «m

l » 2 ao;»»i):(L-6 jt?4

.. „ American League Record- _
Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.

Cleveland ..................................  2 0 1.000
Boston ....................................... 1 • 0 1.000
Chicago ..............................y. 1
St. Louis ..
Philadelphia
Washington ........'.
New York’.
Detroit ....................................... 9 . 2

Friday’s scores ; St. Louis 5, Chicago 
Philadelphia 8. Washington 2; Clevela...Mfc xrti*.,-.

y r'lker. Philadelphia at Washington, Cleveland At 
iPetfQltcBqeton-et.-New York;
'"fo ■ Wiéér ' «iifebàr Ÿo-n%W. à

■'fitocKpç t game*' of. /hkne. bail will be 

:UsH Hurwi; together In the ftoale-of ^
Xre8ÎTtn^e-a#idCP8M’,/m?i

7. NEW BEDFORD, Mats., April 15.— 
], (Special.)—Toronto ^lamlfd jJiother ot_Its
•i Bedford te&xnot the New* England League 

> a N*=0 -garne. The -play—of the Toronto» 
- .was characterized by snappy work. The 
' -home team were completely outclassed 
, in every department of the game. Mc- 
-.Glnley and Smith, who pitched for the
■ Leafs, showed their class and completely 
(puzzled New Bedford, who secured only 
. four scattered hits. On the other hand

the Leafs found the pitching of their
* opponents . to their - liking and swatted 
i tlie ball nine times for five runs. Vaughan 
1 led 16' tun batting, getting two singles and 
, a three-bagger for five times up. He.ran 
Î the'Lakes like a veteran and will be a 
i greit'f th-ength to "the Toronto» this sea- 
.' ffn-i.-Gr^mkliaw was sick.and was taken 
i out of thé gariip In the third, after reach-
• lug "iWrd" base. Andy Kylé,' thé "Toronto 
â boy, replaced him and finished,, the game 
l In right field. The score :
\ TororVto-1 ' A.B. R. H. O. A. E

J hlttoatHck, 6 1 0. 6 l 1
■ uelehïirty, If. 3
ttirlityihW,. r.fc 
/Kyle,..Li. t
jLcercif. ■
’ Multen, '2b..
[vSy^Kx-:
JTonnemau, c.
? McGinley, p. .

nrkg.............
I Sitltws..........
) New lteiürtl— A

TPhiladelphia 
BUde. . Outfl .500 M Also quarter mils 1 

rj track for showing 
” and exercising.

l y a.<L, X 1 .560
... I 1 .500
... 1 1 .500
... 0 1 .000

«
•ale. 30 2 0 0/0 1 4-7' 7 0 

on a ltd Erwin ; Mo- 
frtltseh. Umpires—

à.
-s—TT- .• X*

THE GREAT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION MARKET, 

ACCOMMODATION FOR

$ if Aw
-s*.

ere arene- .
baseball 
League 

this

Most ol 
warranted 1 
grand cholc 
Horses, all1000 HORSESÉh blneatt hit Brdwn

7U*}-'v
A "..

$1
■1 Chicago ...........

.,?,72S"i3B;cyStomS3»,
Brennan. - ' .*.3 (■’: baïh

nipt on», against Hamilton Garrison. 
6 ÿüji" Won by C CO-, Q.O.R., and G 

:Oo.,Atitn.. yill be presented after the first 
gamia^ Umpires .for game, Hamilton and

ft , SOÇÇER GAMES TjCLDAY-

rThk-totldtHtog are the TorSÏti> and Dls-
mcSSBw ^er ^and

■r-l
■ vr.; V* H* AUCTION SALES1 *

Iiyr* -tU * T

Everything * LUfield prevented faot pla>*,’ and -the pitch, 
1 lng was 'none of the "best. A batting 
0 rally la the seventh'Isnlngsgave St:louts 
* five runs and the; game. Sew : , R.H.E.

St. Louis ................... 0 0 1 0 0.6 5 0 •—« 8 3
Pittsburg ...........Of 0" 2 06 2 0 6-5 9" 1

aha

•ai*1' -. IH -
ttxur

The
*)?!•»11 16

1 1 (l « .6
0. *0 .1 0 0
01-2 00 

.-.2 1 0 >r«4 t 8 1

... 4 2 2 10 1 0
.. 1 0 Jo i 0 »
..1 0 0 2 0 0
..2 0 1 1 ’ 2 0

0 0010
. Mf 5 11 27 11
r;:-vV.B. R. H. O.r A
,;-/i 0 1 t i .
iLl 3 0 1 3 ' i 0

0 0
1 3 1 0

; 0 0 -.2
0 grst

a 0 » 1
2000

■,-ïisrzh
-» ’. .-r v -

...... n:t•%-..:
..........lahrm
..bisSahi
i»bnam-’"V/

......... !i»v;

4-Wl|î
1 .„fl ,.,

"»!1D tOiV. ...
-*: «nO otand

l 1 £•.,->‘I
Batteries—Beottmàih -Corridon and Bree- 

nahan: Frock. Lei field and Gibson. Utn-‘ 
pire»—Johnstone and WPoraii,' Jf,

For 81 VJ.

ii AUCTION SALESNational League Record. senior

Boston-^............l<15i M 1 :E rssiw4- *
Pittsburg f&fa..................... 1 1 A-
St, Louis ............ 1 1 .«66 Alhlons 6. Royal Hearts. A. Lovell. 2.8».
New York .j/.:,................... v « 2- »*ÿ000 tkm fall-v v. JBrlUsli United ayaRr. 8

natl 6, Chicago ,2; St. Louis 6, Pittsburg 5. Rich, 3.
Games to-day : New York at Boston, Ttjistles y, Stanley Barracks,, J. Mlll- 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia, Chicago :"at sip; 8.30, ■

amMM- El"’b22J2 )- WfcetiMWBi
* - W~.m. C. »n„. *

5 to 4, In a loosely-played game. Score :
t. . ■ , R.H.E»

.00210110 0—5 8 2

.30 0100000-4 r -4’

w H H,*t1 as*
>ILJ. HE HELD A, FO^OWS.

Monday, AprH 1Bth, 1910 
Wednesday, April 20th, 1910 
Friday, April 22nd, i^tO

I AT 11 A.M. EACH DAY. .
Special attention given to parties wishing to buy at private sale.

Stables ke 1 Dundai car. which win land you within, three minutes of these

fer the -- Ell ÀNGL!|.v..i'5vtt, :{)ü
' f"»:|

i f I Dowling, c.f. .J&
ï Morse, lb............
» Neptune, r.f.
£ Boomer, r.f. .
; Pi att, c............
KSweatt, c. ...
t.l’rarson, p. ..
2 Armstrong, p.
? Seyfeort, p. .
1 Mahoney x ..

Welb^^ed
f X K.f ». ,-*< ■■

Man .t
- Ay**6l* mm-.—.’.vMa t 

At- »: ,- »:c.’T 
vjf ,-<vrt.6...-6

P
4- 1.

t »»
a ;r'lk 0 CA6 JUMffIS FOR THE HORSE SHOW -j-l

t.r1 "E
iS?»-. M'l noiltl'l f.:■UA-ir-p.v ,t*a,•*/.’< 

vWhf **<»#»•:'"3 , ; 4
These j 

service for 
for them a 
These hors 
sold for thl 
are all well 
a grand opi

t Largeit" Entry iW l^de, gnd Com- 
4 # petitlsn -WHI 6e Keenest.

—L* »9m : 0
. 02

SoftHet.

y7 -. iwker". , Newest,

SSH*iî5><
aBd.s6»n*^.

2.50 to 5.00

ii The coq^etltlon this year to the Cana
dian HorjBe Show Is .sure to be the keen
est ' ever m ihe’ JUmplng classes. In for- 
nver years George pepper, the father of 

ÿàü’ matters all his own way.
-.Then Crow & Murray came Into proml- . 
nence. These two will have to look to 1 
their laurel» thl* year, as Hume Blake 

. ha# twenty entries,. AemlUus Jarvis 
thirty-odd entries, W. D. Warren thirty 
entries, Hugh Wilson of Oakville upwards 
of thirty entries, Hon. Adam Beck 
twenty-odd entries, Joseph Kllgour, (
Hon. Clifford Slftoh of Ottawa, twenty- 1 
pdd. Hr, Webster of Ottawa fifteen, Dr,
McCby of St. Catharines, A. E.. Ogilvie of 
Montreal, and many others. George Pep
per and Crow A Murray, with their big 
strings and forty-odd. entries, wjll not get 

"an the ribbons this year,
In the harness classés there are Seven • • 

four-ln-hand entries, five belonging to prL 
vale parties and- two to professionals. In 
this çlàss, too, the amateurs look a royal 
chance. Thé tandems, unicorns, etc., are 
equally well Oiled.

Miss Wilks’ pony, that swept everything 
at the Toronto Exhibition, will also find 
that there are others, and that It is 
too easy to catch the judges' eyes as 
they wlil find much stronger competition 

. In all thélr classes.
The C. P. Railway are arranging to run 

a special train carrying Toronto exhibi
tors to Ottawa and Montreal shows. This 
kind of attention to exhibitors on the 
part of the railways Is very encouraging.

Indoor Baseball To-night.
There will be two games of indoor, base

ball this evening at the armories.
The first game will commence at 8.36. The 
teams will bé C Co., Queen's Own, v. 
Hamilton Garrilon. and B Squadron. Body 
Guard,-,v. -9th Mississauga Horse. The 
latter game: wMI be played for the cham
pionship at, thfe-Toronto Garrison League.
The Currie Cops wffl also be presented to 
C Co., Queen'S Own. and O Co., 48th 
HighlatidA-s, for. standing In Armory 
"Indoor Baseball .League.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.NEr", ; :
...V--a« i 0

Paék. B. p.v? 0
- s :C. o

8PEOIFIO

e-jÆwsfESsa’îS
ScMoriiLD » Dmue Stoss, Eus Siîsss 
Cos. TbSaulSY, Tosomto.

-8. «SAMUEL MAYtai
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

lût » 104, Absiaidb St„ va
torohtjou

ForS1 x^sSfd %V Pearson In fifth.1 Pioneer» H DmSBlan», J. EV3j>|ntto*. 8. 
Scots, y. Sundmfsnd, G. A .c, n%aüSj',is3.

-Wednesday. »th- 
Carpet CO: v. Etonlas, J T. Rich, 8.1*.

.........  , —Thursday, 2lst—
All Saint» v. Grip, Ltd., A. Lovell, 8.15.

0 4 21 9 3
St. Louis 
Chicago ..

Batteries—Waddell, Pelty and Stephens 
Olmstead, Burns. Walsh and Payne. Um
pires—Perrlne and O’Loughlin. r - -

At Washington—Philadelphia turned the 
tables on Washington, winning by the 
score of 8 to 2. Bender was a puzzle with' 
runners on the hase«, while Relsling was 
driven frqm the rubber In the second In
nings and "Groom wa* hit hard. A double- 
play by Milan and Elberfcld was the fea
ture. Score :
-Washirtgton .
Philadelphia

It
fTororttri).,2 1 6 0 0" 0 0 2 »-6 

- I vett'ftywlffirn .0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0—0
" Jnree-bM* hi t s—V a U g I m'n, Ca'sset t. Two- 
^ I a4temt—himnln'ghftm. Sacriflce hlts—I^e, 
i Vandy,; Tqnneman. Stolen -base—Deal, 
. Bases on balls—Off Smith 3, off Pearson 

, I 1. Off Armstrong 1, off Seyfeort 1. Hits— 
» off McGInleyi 4 (five innings), off Smith 
: -I (In four Innings), off Pearson-7i (in four 
* inriljigsLqff Armstroug 0 (in two Innings), 
f oit -S*■ vfttOKt (In one Innings), Double-
0 ;.l*t#-1.56n>fc)n to Cunningham ,to Morse. 
„ iNt/toiiLIk MclUalcy 1, - by Smith 2. 
S Tlfrrtf'Of gabtg—L27. Umpire—Fred'Klobe- 
-» ii:i«4:,,*i>itte#Hlaure—00.
» t’4
S ton «

HI1

■u-a • ALSO* 1
?

Silk Hsu and Derbies-1 TORONTO CRICKET LEAGUE
SECRETARIES’ ADDRESSES.

!H Knsat, . 
Christy including 

goods and 
and is sell1

*Ora Lee. O. B. Pattison, 266 Avenue- 
road, Manufacturera" Ufa Ineurfcnoe Co.; 
Corinthian#, C, Oamplan-Smlth, Anglo 
American Fife, 61 East Adelaide: Deer 
Park, F. Hutty. 246 Poplar Plains-road, 
Wvatt & Co. ; Grace Church, W. L. Raw- 
llnson, 649 Yonge-street : Parkd-ale. C. 
W’hlttaker, 108 Macpherson-avenue ; Roue- 
dale, H. Dean, 40 Rcott-street; St. Albans, 
W, H. Garrett. 597 Chrtstle-atreet (phone 
College 5047); St. James, H, F. Kirkpa
trick, 181 East King-street; Toronto, S. R. 
Saunders, Imperial Bank, King and York: 
Wanderers, A. D. Gardner, 64 Beverley- 
stleét," Allen Mfg. Co,

BLOOD DISEASESMe? R.H.E.
..00000000 2L-Î 10 8
.2 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 1-8 12 0

Batteries—Retsllug, Groom and Street: 
Bender and Livingstone. Umpires—Egan 
and Evans.

At Detroit—This game was almost a 
repetition of the opener. Detroit making 
It a tie In the ninth, and Cleveland bat
ting out four runs and winning In thé 
tenth. Score : R.H.E.
Cleveland ........... 0010001004—6 10 0
Detroit' ........... VO-O 0 0 0 6 0.1 6-2 4 t 1

Batteries—Link, and Easterly: Works,

Manufacturers of «-owILl. Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Seta agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

Soft and nested. •
SHIRTS

Real exclusiveness imtvle, fit and fiaish
ir 1.50

■ .(y~ v ‘ V

WEAffecting throat, mouth and skin thor
oughly cured. Involuntary losses. Impo. 
teuce, ur-uatural discharges and all die. 
cases tv. the nerves and genlto-urlnary or. 
gene, a specialty. It makes no difference

ptoonlo* returned last night to BOs- 
nd’ fcglHtercd at the United State# 

?" Hotel. They will make this their head- 
p quarters until Monday. • To-morrow they 

' S i lay In Lyim, Mass., and on Monday In 
ti 5 Brockton

5

IIFCO” T mm pertslty. ■■ ■__
who has failed to ours you. Call or wrlu. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent to say 

" «£». • fc.m. to 9 p.m,; Sundays 
_ Dr. J. Raeve, 294 Sherbourne-

: to,M0UM w,th

r*n ■ - ,

2• e.r ".""
address. Ho 
1 to 9 p.m. 
street, slxt 
street

This ball la the beat on the mar
ket, because lt never slip#, never loses 
its shape, always rolls true, hooks 
and curves- easily, does not become 
greasy, la absolutely guaranteed, la 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, nd complies with the 
rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

‘ All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

SPRING HOSIERYr
National League Scores.

.-U.Biwnon—"(ïi-nhainv batting—four Hits
out of four times at bat—wa* the deciding

sf|tv r Fancy lisle and fine cashmere»
.25, 35, .50

•j*

S5< none
GOOD MATINEE PROGRAM TO-PAY 

! HARNESS RACES AT DUFFERIN-
Driving Club have* a good

I ÆM ŒS, Km; K
cay, promptly and permanently cored a*

SPERM0Z0NE
sx,“îJ”Er^L'toptrt

rfeet manhood Bride, fl per box

sro

1
F____ \ J GET A HAT THAT The Toronto 

program of mixed races on for this after-. 
noon at Dufferln Park, as follows :.

FIRST RACE—Half-mile heats :
Nettie Star, William C„
Violet, Harry Lee,

; Queen Bourbon.
; Second racb-hü r-mne^hcat» :
! Wiry Stounton, Master Roy,

Charité b.. Norma I>e.
Little Mdna, . * NetUe Ethon.

THIRD RACE—%-mlle, weight for age: 
Strategy 
Laura A.
Don Ham

Special race—Whippet v. horse, l fur
long, between Donation and Steady Girl.

i rI VESTS4r

LOOKS RIGHT McrcsrizsJ effects in 
y f.wns, yrey » sod gr 

f., ’ Aiasricsn cat.

3.001© 6.00
L.’.iy ‘f

OFIFor young men who want style, or for 
more mature men who desire con

servative headwear

246r/A
! Y i

l/ï■ f. i

Toronto Driving Club BOXING

efî>7. ®a**ery-, 60 cent*; rest of bouté 
*1.00. except three rows on ground flow
« L ,teflB..',;ete’ $y5°- Course sea» 
*2.00 and *4.00. ^

, t. Alarmed,
.,£ i”j V Lillian' Leigh, 
nnton.^c ’

j
•i j "

\
Sales

day andYale Hats
¥ ‘

i 4—R ACE 8-4

To-Day at Dufferin Park
Admission 2 So. Ladles Free

TIES
Panels and loose ends. 

Sfnartedt styles 4

50c
______ ■ •

$; :

IMPOr»
Soccer Notes.

The-Davenport Ajgilon F.C. .request the : 
•fhllewing player* to meet at their club- 

I rooms, corner Dun das' and Keele-st réels, ; 
: at - 2 tvc.lnck prompt, for the game with : 
| the Grip, Ltd.: J. 'tiàvfs. Sabin, Taggart,
1 Murray. '" Joynson, Wright, H. May,.

Brooke". Bred. 8. Daylk G. Dunmore.
' Rn'fleld. ‘Estcourt, Stewart, Caabyrp,,Wl-l 

klnson.

1

: t
d. i

BOXING ENTRIES CLOSE TO-NIGHT 
FOR CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS-furnish a wide range ©f cheice.m k

$2 BICYCLESNational Racing Review ImpoiEntries close -to-night for the Canadian 
boxing championships that open next 
Friday night In Massey Hall. Those who 
wish to-enter must see Mr. Crow, the 

1 secretary, before 10 o'clock to-night. Ow- 
1 lng tp the very great "number of entries 
expected from Toronto and outside, this 

! rule Is Imperative. While a great many 
entries will be old-timers, there will be 
révérai men new to the game, one of 

I whom is John I-eeile In the lightweight 
1-d*as. entered last hlght by Jhn Rteley. 
Jthc well-known east end amateur, 
i. : WhlL- the men will lw announced re
gularly fn thé ring In .Massey Halt the 
English1 idea of placing number* In the 
two corners to correspond with the num
bers on- the program will keep the spec
tators thruout the house posted as to 

,tbe Identity of the boxers
The prices are popular è. usual, 50- for 

the gallery and -*1 for the rest of the 
house, except for those who desire spe
cial reserved seats Immediately In front 
of the ring on the floor, on the stage and
in the boxest a charge of *1.50 will be 
made. Thé«" lait scat* sell at 34 for the 
course, while the regular course tickets 
are-as wrttoi, 32 The plan opens Mon
day at 139 Tonge-street.

—No Higher 
--No Lower

> " MEN’S 
RAINPROOF 

COATS
Burberry, WeatberaUs and 

Sllpons

18.00 to 30.00 ’
Watèrproof Coats 

7.00 to 18.00

l I Room 81, 71 Dear bora St., Cbleage, Ill, 
Utah, Matinee, Mountain, Hawk.

These 
in Canada 
est clan.- I 

, came to 
and qual 
“Berkeley 
These Po 
exhibit tl 
AT 8 ON

H.
I The Thistle* and Tecumseh* meet In the 

T. and D. Senior League for the first- 
time to-day,, aud a splendid game should 
result. The game takes place on the 
Pines Athletic Grounds, corner Bloor and, 
Dundas, at 4 o'clock, and a big crowd 
sliodtd be present. Thistles will be nilnus 

J, their crack winger, Rowe. Riddell, who 
I scored two gnils against Westinghouse,
: will take his—place. Thistles : Hardy, 

Campbell (captain), Murchie, Jones, Bing
ham. McBaln, Gillespie, Parker. Appleton, 
Riddell, Banks.

' At 2.30, at the Pines, the Thistle Inter
mediates meet Stanley Barracks, and, be
ing greatly strengthened from last week, 
will make the soldiers go some. Thistles: 
Craig. Crawford, Stephens,Marshall. Hay, 
Whtrrlsky, McLaren, Duguld, Newton. 
Gray, Tucker. Mciean.

BICYCLES SUNDRIES
'ISC Xscsrds

au rest PriZTcatategw149 Y°tÇr8«S

. Maitland* will practise this afternoon 
at Cottlngham-square at 2.30, when all 
players are requested to be on hand, 
and any others wishing to Join. After 
the. practice a half-mile race will be 
held.

; BICYCLE MUNSON1
. ■

Try one.Equal to any other $2.50 Hat.
Positively the best hat value in Toronto.

■- w - All:
followln

refunded.YOU WILL
get all the satlsfac- 
tlon you «wish for. 
and more, from a suit 
of McBlroy's all-the- 

~ year-found navy, blue 
serge at *22.60 and 
*26.00.

Write for Samples 
S. and Fashion Book.

' Jest Addri

fc
.

The Yale Hat Store A<<
• A

Horse 
and any 
flniehed a
discount

» :
k«

.1 We191 YONGE STREET Toronto and Winnipeg
A* > ,

I CHARI,
SootOh Tween lo |roy

TORONTO 1
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It INTERNATIONAL'-
60-62-64-66 Jarvis St.
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S ONLY Nom
«tot In Ontario
rlth railway load 
« chutes, both 
.T.R. aim C.M* - 
t stable doors.
Iso quarter mile 
raok for showing 
wd exercising.

IS SI ON MARK va

5ES
s 1

I

ES
General Purpose 
*»•. Driver»,
leers.

tS 1 V-
•

o
1910

Irlvate «ale. 
ee minutes Of till

ITH, Manager.

!• only R.a.lf Bleh will permanent 
cure Gonorrhea,

I eet,fltrloture, etc. No 
Png Two bottles onto , 
mature on ovary bottle— HI 

Those who hare tried : it avail will not he aïs»», 
or bottle. Hole agency,
Stom, Eu» Srgsea
KONTO.

Si

ISEASES
/mouth and skin ther- ■ 

Iluntary Losses, lmpo- 
«charge» and all ale- 
end geulto-urlnary or- 
t makes no different*’: ; 
ire you. Call or write. ,, 
Medicine» sent U any 
in to ( p.m, ; Sundays, 
leave. 286 Sherbourne- 

south of flhjrrenl-

rmsoentiy cured Df

OZONE
tb dlot or ueual gef£ 
ore. lost rigor and 1»
r. Skrte'proprletofinfc
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NElttUEEimiTOI, 
WINS CRATER HRNE.G.P

To-day’» Entries

THE REPOSITORY Here’s a Pipe 
Worth $1.50 
For 69c

Today at Aqueduct.

-Ï’TL'SKU «©S.“5f*!S
AFIRST1 RACE, 2-year-olds, fillies, four 
furlongs: * TT 4f
Vellooia..................... 100 Ugo ...............
Inca....................Susan ...........................»
Kentucky Rone....W0 Madcap ..
Mips Nett..........104 Horizon ....
Valerie............... .....107

! NEW TORK:.Aprill6.-JohnW. Schorr’. 8EÇOND RAC^ S;^  ̂ «P-
1 Gretna Green, carrying the hoodoo num- ..M6 0tHo ...

ber, 13, in a race of 13 starters, Ardri ...
1 home an easy winner to-day In th® nr* paradise Queen..'.Ml 
I teenth running of the Carter Handicap, THIRD RACE, 2-year-olds, The Can- 
, beating James E. Gaffney’s Alfred NobleLr.^e. 4 furlongs:
Lto the wireby nearly two lengths. M. L. yYank Mullens.......107 Dune Campbell .107
rSchwartz’s Far West was third. Altamaba.................107 Annie Sellers ...,10t

The victory came as a big surprise to R,ke............................tot Babbler .,if.
the experts, most of whom had picked I Barn Elance...........807 Semprolus .
B. Schreiber’s Jack Atkin as a sure win- Dart worth................ 107 Maid .... .
ner, but the Schretber entry had the FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up. 
double handicap of a bad start and top The Rockaway, «furlong..
wei-ht Pajorlt*..............X..112 Madman ....................113

The "race marked tlje opening of the Myles O Cormetl...110 Prince Gal .............114
racing season In the east; hut, contrary Fataada...............*1OT gg«o•

i muc*h Pm^n«-nlCT01wdWthanltMB graced Charlie H»rgrav»>96 Question Mark..*107
SXrT=25o^to thr;2rt.^Thé^t5ht FTFTHRACB^ 3-yeâr^d, and up. han- 

whlcb has fallen on racing since the en- law . ?”'.U6 Besom ....
| actment of the betting laws has kept bet- o.-Uley Stave. .'. .'.".". 90 Cohort .... 

tore and non-bettors alike away fronL^ Question Mark....104 Royal Onyx
tracks. Neverthelees, there was a sprink- zl,_ .........................jeo Ben Loyal
ling of bookmaker» In evidence to-day, Duj,e o( Ormonde. 92
who again took refute in the subterfuge SIXTH RACE,' 3-year-olds, selling, 5 
hit upon last year of making and records furlongs:
Ing wagers by nod. The concourse In Myles O'Connell...102 Elfin Beau 
front of the grand stand was filled with Follle Levy
familiar faces,' and, altho meney did not! Flying Squirrel....106 Woolcasta ............. *90
actually change hands, betting activity I Sir Ashton................ *96
was evident on all sides.' Pencilled odds «Apprentice allowance claimed, 
on racing cards, more or less eurreptl-1 Weather deer, track fast, 
tlouely displayed, marked the layers of ... „
odds. Jacksonville Card.

On Gretna Green most of these gave 13 JACKSONVILLE. April 18.-The follow- 
to 1, and some as high as 30 to 1. The! [„g are-fbe entries for to-morrow : 
play on Jack Atkin varied from 4 to 8 to FIRST RACB-Sell1ng, 4-year-olds, 6 
7 to -6. furlongs :

The start was fair, with all thirteen Mugwump 
entries bunched In two divisions. Jack Bonaetur..
Atkin looked at first as If he had been I pedigree.......
pocketed among the horses of the second Brown Tony 
division, but under vigorous laehlng soon Youthful....
overtook the leaders. At the quarter pole SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds. 4 fur- 

I he shotted In front, and a great cheer longs :
I went up In the grand stand. The pace g................. ...*99 Trait ......................... 100

was terrific until a furlong from the tape, Delena.......................zlOO Chess
I where the fkvorite fell back, and Gretna Roeenburg III........ 103 Rhyne Gardner..104
! Green, admirably ridden by Burns. Jump-1 golden Ruby...........105 Del Friar ................108

Oracle........................... 106
THIRD RACE—Selling, 4-year-olde and

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."
CORNER 
SIMCOE

Alfred - Noble is Second and Far 
West Third—Jaik -ttkio, Fav

orite, Has bad Start

104
.104

BURNS A II 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

I04
..104AND if:

NELSON 
STREETS, é 
TORONTO A

.......... 106
..108 I

'

ESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS

Saturday Only, April 16th I..104
.107

THREE GREAT 
AUCTION 

SALES
750 HorHS

I ...104

It's the; pipe makes the smoke. Of 
course good tobacco is essential ; but 
what’s the use of good tobacco in a 
poor pipe? Pipes have been manufac
tured for hundreds of years, and the 
models have deyeloped from the old 
Indian stone and clay pipes to the 
finest briars and meerschaums of to
day, >nd each of hundreds of makers

____________________________________ is trying to evolve a better model, with
more grace of line, more convenient size, lighter weight, ’’sweeter taste, more 
general all round comfort and satisfaction. Right up 
to the minute of going to press with this ad., the pipe 
that has them all beaten—for sweetness, beauty, qual
ity and all round value—is the

i

no
m 1

I ‘
.112
106

!104
99

*
,102

165 Responseful .. ..% !.

A
1J ir

A•96 Woolspun 
.*97 Gordon Lee A... 96 
99 EpUet ....

101 Doc Allen

97 f r

Rudolf
Patent

*
A100 r,103

A108Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday f
A f

(larlndlug a number ef tbe very guest shipments made to us this season.)

PRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY. SEVERAL IMPORTANT SPECIAL SALES, 
AS MENTIONED BENEATH.

First and finest selections of all classes of sound, fresh horses—
Heavy Draughts. General Purpose, Express and Delivery, Drivers, Cur. 
rlage and Saddle Horses.

102

ked Into the lead and kept It to the end.
All three horees to finish were practl- _______

cally outsiders, the odds on Alfred Noble I up> m furlongs : «
being 7 to 1, and on Far West 5 to 1. The Kenmere Queen....z»8 Mary Rue'.............z96
weather was Ideal and helped to bring out splendid*.................... 103 Anri» L. Daly-...105
a large feminine contingent, a great num- warren.........................106 Ban
her of whom motored to the track. Sum- gaily presten............106 Night Mist .
mary : Boserrlan.......................108 Square Deal

FIRST RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs, $400 Ktameiha II................ 108 St. Jed,
added : _ Joe Gaitens..................1U Begone

i L Pajarotta, 114 (TapUn), 3 to 1, even I Jack Nunmtlly.............118
1 and 1 to 2. xiao eligible In order named/ should any

2. Cam peon, 111 (Lenlgan), 16 to 1, 6 to I of the above declare : Pearl Point, Har-
1 and 3 to 1. old Hall, Sir Walter Rdlllris.

3. W. T. Overton, 102 (Garner), 30 to 1,1 FOURTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds
' 8 to 1 and 4 to 1. __ and up, 6 furlongs :

Time 1.00 2-5. Carroll, Dull Cars, Wood- woolsandals.............101 Fly. Footsteps..101
lane. Cohort, Our Hannah and 'Transform Bye Bright
finished as named. Ethoo........................ ,..118

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, 4 fur- FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
longs : I un 6 furlongs :

1. Rous, 106 (Garner), 4 to U even and xehmeade.
1 to 2. . whim....

2. Whitewool, 106 (Fain), 20 to L 6 to 1 Turncoat
i and 2 to 1. I judge Cablneee

3. Agawan, 106 (Creevy), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 camel
und 8 to 5. . Judge Henderson..106

Time 40. Scrimmage, Rustlcane. Isabel SIXTH RÀCB—Selling, 3-year-olde and 
Curse, Hermetic and Lulu finished' as up> j mlle am} m yards :
named. 1 pa’v o................... 97 Amyl ........ .

THIRD RACE-Selllcg, 7'furlongs, $«00 Te„ paces.................. 102 Don Diaz
added : Esther B..................... zl04 Mozart ...

: 1. Banbury, 104 (Page). 20 to t, 7 to I Euetacian...................1» Jack Right
and 3 to 1. SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-old»| 2. Imitator, 106 (S. Hyland), 13 to 1, 4 to and up! 11-16 miles : ”
1 slid 2 to 1. | Morpeth

. _ 8. Lad of Langdon, 101 (Benscoten), 6 to TemV,ter
For Sale Without Reserve Tuesday the 19th, ■ 1,2 to 1 and even. _ .. Bonni»B»rd....... ;:.1

8 „TI"le, 1’5', ®Lack Mate, Bd. Ball, gerr>.mander.............107 St. Giles
TWO CARLOADS FROM THF, ■ Curly Locks, Sir ÇJjfgeS and Campaigner | ElfaJ1............ .............«» *lo Grande .........*114

HUNTSVILLE LUMBER COMPANY I 'fourth RACE—The Carter Handicap.
I 7 furlongs, value $2600 :

TWO CARLOADS FROM THE I 1. Gretna Green, 104 (Burns), 20 to 1, 8

ANGLO-CANADIAN LEATHER COMPANY |j .VaiSV Noble, m (Powers). ItoUi Oakland Result*.
I " Far^ West^ 103 (Glass) 50 to 1 30 to 1 OAKLAND, April 16.-The races to-day

in tn i ’ ’’ ' to 1 resulted as foUowe:

i Time 1.27." Jack Atkin, Prince Imperial, Ank^ (Srid^ to to 1.King cobalt Magazine. Jack Parker ]; Kk ((Mc4»wtorth). 7 to 2. 
Prince Ahmed, Berkeley. Glorlo, Duke of 3 Qectrowun, 96 (Anderson), 9 to 2.

, Oi-monde and Nealon also ran. Time 1.14 3*. Jim Hannah, Copperfield,
FIFTH RACE—Selling, 4% furlongs, 2- No Quarter, Elodla H.. DovaUa. Herives, 

year-olds, 9400 added : I Salomy Jane, Ketchel and Luxurto also
1. Ladazette, 94 (Garner), 2 to 1, 4 to 5| ran.

and 2 to 5. . ,
2. O. Mager, 107 (Creevy), 5 to 1, 2 to 1

and even. i , —
j 3. Naughty Lad, 95 (Lanlgan), 10 to L I 3.
' * T^e a64 4-25.t0Whlm, Suople, Sugarloaf. hme 1.10 2-5. Biskra, Creston May 

Sylvan Dell, Hiccough, Uncle Fred, Sinn Button, Redondo. Who and Elmdele also 
Felnn and Startler finished as named. r8J; . ...

SIXTH RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs, $400 ,
added, 3-year-olds and Upward : J MuL^fwir.lous sl rKedrisl 13 to 10

1 MvlZ\°;Z°rM’104 (Burne)’510 2- 5: ^tSTtoWMSeiS^hh’“to 110;
rB^kUViH (Butw«u), « to I. * to M1" Naoml

1 3 "captain* Swanson, 104 (Doyle). 7 t, 1.

5 to 2 and « to 5. 2. Rey Hindoo, 1» (Moleeworth), 16 to B.
Time 1.14 4-5. Rocketone, Petronlue, SU- g Enfield, 116 (Bone!). 5 to 1. 

verlne, Bad News, Radiation, Ruetem, I Time 1.20 4-5. Marburg and GaJvesca 
Deburgo, Dredkln, Mlrd-lla and Drees Pa- also ran. ' 
rade finished as named. | FIFTH RACE, 1 mile:

1. Cadlchon, 110 (Kedris), 4 to 1.
2. Dorothy I^ggatt, 104 (Selden), 10 to 1.
3. Hush Money, UO (Mentry), 7 to 2. 
Time L41 2-6. Cocksure, Coppers, Dr.

Down4e, J. R. Laughrey, Emma G., Cigar 
Lighter and Sereneeca also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Bray ton, 112 (Mentry). 5 to 1.
2. Canteen, 112 (King), 12 to 1.
3. rireotetio, U0 (Kedris), 4 to 1.
Time L01 4-6. Veepenlan, Whiskey

TNddy, Dahleren. New Capital, Green 
Dragon, India Star, Kleiner, Vogel, 
Basel and Billy Saunders o.l»o ran.

T I .Hill 105TUESDAY, APRIL 19th 7 i,106
.106 f ^

Pipe
ne

AT 11 A.M.v 112
r

350 Horses V
!The Sweetest Smoking Pipe in the World106 Lady Irma ..>...'111Most of these horses ay the best kind of sound, young horses, fully 

warranted In every way, and are consigned direct from the country. A 
grand choice will be on offer. A large number of Serviceably Sound City 
Horses, all for unreserved sale, are also Included. The bowl is made of first quality French briar, beautifully hand finished ; mouthpiece of solid 

hard rubber, with patent divided smoke exit, which throws smoke into raputh cavity without 
burning the tongue, and the tip is arranged to give a good grip and tongue rest. Pipe is tight 
in its single joint, is free from screw threads, does not work loose ; is easily cleaned and kept 
sweet. Unlike many briars, the Rudolf Patent Pipe improves with age. The Rudolph Patent 
Pipe is made in England. It used to seH for $2.50,$and sold well at that price. Lately it has 
been seHing at $1.50, and even the “cut-price” stores do not sell it less than $1.00.
We imported 2,400 of these, and on March 19$ we sold 700 at 59 cents each, a ridiculously low 
price, but offered to create interest in the United Cigar Stores. We stated at the time that these 
pipes were standard staples, and they would never be offered again at 59 cents. We have about 
1,500 of these pipes on hand now. We wish to cater to good smokers, and are going to repeat 
the offer, but at a slightly higher price. Smokers who did not buy at 59 cents are sorry, and 
those who do not buy this time at 69 cents will be sorry, too, for it is not likely they will ever 
be offered at that price again. We will probably ask 79 cents if we ever cut the price again be
low our usual cut price of $1.00. j , /

•88z86 Miss Loris ... 
zSS Artooette ....

......102 Cooney K. ...
.103 J. Dennerlen ...104 
106 Ben Howe

95

SIX CARLOADS OF 
LUMBER HORSES

zl02

103
I

97
102

Z107
,112

98 Hurlock •94:
to& 'ceremonious ....105z96

110

•—Apprentice allowance 8 lbs. claimed, 
z—Apprentice allowance 5 Ibk. claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. Buy a Rudolf Patent A 'V

Pipe Saturday-Regular j rvVl

" * ‘'*™ V J
c'

TWO CARLOADS FROM THE

CAVENDISH LUMBER COMPANY
These are a real good class of Workers, which have been doihg great 

service for their owners, but as the above companies have no further use 
for them at present we are Instructed to sell them for the highest dollar. 
These horses have all been purchased for high prices, and are now being 
sold for the sole reason that their owners are through with them. They 
are all well seasoned and reliable, and the sale of these horses will prove 
a grand opportunity to secure the best class of Workers at your own price.

It

' 1
SECOND RACE, Futurity course:
1. Captain John, 116 (Mentry), 2 to 1.
2: Han,pass. 115 (Rice), 12 to L

Burning Bush, 1» (Moleeworth). 15 to

1

For Sale, Tuesday, the 19th ! We claim to" be ^he cheapest tobacco retailers in Canada, BECAUSE we have 
ten stores. We buy direct and in such large quantities that we can give .letter 
values and a larger assortment. We carry all lines of imported and domestic, 
cigars, cigarettes, smoking and chewing tobacco, pouches, pipes —(pipes 

galore; we’re the pipe store)—and all other smokers’ requirements. ,We ask you smokers to 
drop in and see how well we will treat yoq.

Why?WE HAVE INSTRUCTIONS FROM
*

#W. J. GAGE, Esq.
TO SELL HIS COMPLETE STABLE OUTFIT

including a Victoria, T Cart, Single and Double Harness—all the best of 
good* and In the best of condition. Mr. Gage* Is setting up automobiles, 
and is selling his driving equipment without reserve. A United Cigar Stores, Ltd.

Ten Store* in Convenient «Localities : 'lAd^
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20th Jacksonville Results.

JACKSONVILLE, April lS.-Tbe races 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—5)4 furlongs :
1. Eloro. 109 (Dennison), 6 to 1.
2. H irold Hall, 106 (Moss). 60 to L
3. r «medlenne, 107 (Koemer), 9 to 6. 
T'.roe 1.07 3-5. Inauguration, Select, Très

Joli, Percy Taylor, Miss Herbert, Prince 
Alert and Sandy Hill also ran.

SECOND RACE—Four furlongs :
1. La U. Mexican, ill (Griffin), 3 to 6.

'2. Renovator, 111 (Dennison), 20 to 1.
3. Sir Kearney, 111 (Dryer), 8 to L 
Time .18 4-5. H. R. Brandt, Deceivable, 

Definite and James Me also ran.
THIRD RACE—Seven furlongs :
1. Miss Marjorie. 102 (Griffin), 8 to 1.

. 2. Fay O., 97 (Jost), 60 to 1.
3. Away, 104 (Dennison), 30 to 1.
Time 1.27. Wildfire, Silverado, Herds- 

i man, Gordon Lee, Ida May and Oquetoe 
| also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Six. furlongs :
1. Begone, 111 (Dennison), 5 to 1.

! 2. Eye White, 97 (Koemer), 6 to 6.
I 3. Wool Sandals, 114 (Troxler), 6 to 5.
I Time 1.14 1-6. Doc Allen, Inferno Queen,
; lCustadan and Enlist also ran.

FIFTH RACE-514 furlong» :
1.- Arlonette, 104 (Hannan), even.

! 2. Ruble. 106 (Moss), 6 to 1.
I 2. Light Blue, 109 (Dreyer), 13 to 1.

Time 1.07 2-6. The Mackintosh, Warden, 
| Knight Mist, Splendid, Roger De Cor- 
: erly and Rubia Grande also ran.

•SIXTH RACE-554 furlongs :
1. Strike Out, 109 (Griffin), 3 to l.t
2. St. Jeanne, 104 (Moss), 4 to 1.—-
3. Lady Irma, 110 (Troxler), 8 to 5.

j Time 1.07 3-5. Light Knight. Joe Gai- 
i tens and Judge Cabin ess also ran. 

SEVENTH RACE-11-16 miles :
1. Console, 103 (Davenport), 4 to 5.
2. Jack Right. 106 (Jackson), IS to L

' 2. First Premium, 110 (Koemer) 15 to 1.
! Time 1.46 4-5. Castlewood, Pinte and 
I Foreguard also ran.

- > *AT 11 A.M.

200 Horses 4 King St East S3 Queen St West 129 Victoria Street
49 Kiag St West 98 Queen St West Wholesale, 1691-2 Yonge

19 Adelaide St East 729 Queen St East, Near Broadview

169 1-2 Yonge St 
792 Yonge St

>1

OF ALL CLASSES.
h

FRIDAY, APRIL 22nd
AT 11 A.M.

Jack Long brentoni »...r * ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING,
75 Yonge Street.

& BEER

200 Horsesi ACCURATE, CORRECT, RELIABLE ADVANCE TURF INFORMATION. 
„ ROOM 12. 1» ADELAIDE STREET WEST.YESTERDAY ::

10-1, 3rdNaughty Lad,m TO-DAY TO-DAY TO-DAYTO-DAY 
10 to 1

i!OF ALL CLASSES.

Rales of Buggies. Carriages and all kinds of Horse Goods on Wed ne», 
dn, mid Friday—all unreserved.

ï

SILENT BRENTON'S GREAT, GRAND, GUARANTEED SPECIAL 
GOES TO-DAY. A genuine Getaway Sleeper

REMEMBER! this horse Is- GUARANTEED TO WIN or your MONEY 
REFUNDED. And yon know SILENT BRENTON'S word la HIS BOND. 

From tbe Inside facta I have concerning Ibis race, I think It Is almost
THAT IS WHY SILENT 

S GOING TO GUARANTEE THIS HORSE TO WIN. 
VyBGULAR TERMS—SI DAILY, S3 WEEKLY.

OfSee Hours—10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Out-of-town Clients wire subscriptions 
by 1 p.mi

xpect S TO 1 OR BETTER.

IMPORTANT SALE OF PRIZE 
HACKNEY PONIES

One good thing for to-day, Boys at 
Aqueduct, that will win by himself, at 
big odds. , I also have the winner of 
The Camasle Stakes. Price One Dollar.

■ *«v
Impossible for this horse to lose TO-DAY. 
BRENTON 1at meal times. Pure, 

sparkling, appetizing and 
full of life Salvador aids 
digestion and nourishes 
the whole system. Spe
cially recommended for 
family use. Brewed, ma
tured and bottled by

Monday, April 25th, at 8 p.m.
Imported from Scotland by DR. T, H. HASSAR 9

! jThese Ponlc* arc undoubtedly the best that were ever offered for sale 
In Canada.- Dr. Hasnard has a great reputation aw an Importer of the high
est claws of stock, and has shipped many of the best horse* that ever 
came to Canada. and thlw consignment of Ponies will show much style 
and quality. Mr. T. A. Crow pronounces one of them to be the equal of 
“Berkeley nanism," for which Judge Moore of New York paid $7000. 
These Ponies arc- entered for the coming Horse Show, and purchasers can 
exhibit them in their own naines.
AT 8 O'CLOCK.

?
ASEVENTH RACE—RIÔ Grande, Bonnie 

Bard, Great Jubilee. Standard Turf GuideAqueduct.—
FIRST RACE—Vallon la, Carman entry,

KSECONDRRACE—Ardri, Keep Moving. 

Paradise Queen.
THIRD RACE—No selections.
FOURTH RACE—Bedwell entry, Char

lie Hargraves. Guy Flatter.
RACE—Right Easy, Besom,

I
March, Pear. 33, 2*. 57, 25, 49, 29, M, SI, 

BO, 25, 42, 59, 28, 28.
Jack*onville. *|J, m <9 41 jjt ge

24. 69, 35.
AGENT, 81 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, April 16. - The card for Sat

urday is as foMowa:
FIRST RACE, Futurity course:

Royal N...................... 114 Galvanic ................... 111
Special Delivery...Ill Friar of Elgin..Ill
Balrede........................Ill Edith R.
Chitterlings............... 10* Coriel .........................UWj
No Quarter................ 106 Titus II...................... 106 j Edw. T. Fryer Ill Bishop W.
Little Fannie..........106 j Sir John........-.......... 166 Buckthorn ..'

SECOND RACE, 4 furlongs: I Round and Round.101 Melton Cloth .... M
Milt Jones.................U» Beatrice Soule ..106 Birth

103 Maxdlce ....................103
Ban Ann......................106 Jim Baeey
Fontello.

THIRD RACE, Futurity course:
Kllerd...............
Woodlander..
Cottyto............
Eddie Graney 
Good ship........

FOURTH RACE. 1 mlle and 70 yards:
U3 Raleigh .... .....112

Sale MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 25,

All horses sold with a warranty are returnable by noon of the day 
following sale, If not fully as represented, when money will be at .once 

refunded.

Krausmsn'e German Grill. Spécial 
business men’s lunch at 11 JO a.m. to 

: 3.00 p.m. Steaks and chops all day.
I Corner King and Church. (German 
' cooking.)_________________________

FIFTH
Royal Onyx. * . , ,

SIXTH RACE—Flying Squirrel, Myles 
O'Connell, Sir Ashton.

ino

REINHARDTS’ 
OF TORONTO

A HORSE DEPARTMENTAL STOREJi«4
—Jacksonville.—
RAtt—Youthful, Pedigree. , 86FIRST

Brown Tody.
SECOND RACE—Oracle, Roseburg II.,

Del Friar.
THIRD RACE—Begone, Joe Gallons,

St. Jeanne.
FOURTH RACE—Flying Footsteps.

Ethon, Eyebrlght.
FIFTH RACE—Camel, Cooney K„ Miss 

Loris.
SIXTH R ACE-Ten Paces, Jack Right, Col. Jack

Horse Show Exhibitors should Inspect our stock of Carriages, Harness 
and any other of those requisites that are so necessary to give a horse a 
finished appearance. Visit our Showrooms and we will give you a special 
discount during the period approaching the Horse Show.

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCINE.

Toronto Driving Club
4—R AC~E 8—4 .

To-Day at Dufferin Park
Admission 2 So, Ladle# Free

FIFTH RACE. Futurity courge:
96 Eln.dale................... ,114 Arthur Hyman ..111

Deneen........................Ill Marg. Randolph.10*
; Black Sheep............ 109 Burnell 7r —

111 Angel Face...............108 Calopus .

Zwlck

93
• MSSold at all liquor stores 

and holds
,....U4 Ben Stone
.........108 Novgorod ................108 Silk.................
.....106 Made. Musgrave.106 SIXTH RACE. Futurity course:
........100 Metropolitan .. ..96 Jim Gaffney.............lit Likely Dieudonne.FB

106 Klmollno ........... . 91
91 Kid North

.... v?
90

CHARLES A. BURNS,
General Manager and Auctioneer. .

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superintendent.

ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager.

90 Thistle Belle 
Banorella...,

Weather clear, track fast. S3
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Tc Hae a Guid Smclte Ye Maun Hae a 
Cur'd Pipe Filled Wi Calabash Tobacco

The World Selections
BY CENTAUR
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The Toronto WjrlJ MODERN ADVERTISING UN 
EDDCIITIfiNIIL CAMPAIGN

to postpone trial to the trial Judge.
Motion enlarged before Latchford, J.

He Harris-settled Estates.—A. G. F.
Laurence, for Norman Footer. Motion 
by Norman Footer, for an order con
firming agreement assigning $76 every 
six months from the money to which 
applicant 1* entitled to the Home Life.
To be spoken to again.

Re Romeau Eetate.—W. r. Smyth.
KiC., for all parties. Mfttlon fori order 
confirming report and ft* payment out 
In accordince therewith. Order made.

Re Fed and Mackey and Adams.—
C. A. Moss, for Adame. G. H. Kil
mer, K.C., for the landlords. Motion
by tenant for aij order directing Judge One of the prominent visitors to. .t 
Valin to certify proceedings before him recent luncheon of the Winnipeg Ad- 
under the overhbldlng tenants act, vertlsing Men's Club was O. S. Pcr- 
to the high court. Order made for writ rault, advertising manager of the Im- 
that Judge be served within three days perlai Tobacco Company, Montreal, 
and three days after return of writ and with him was P. K. Walters, vice- 
notice of motion to be made. Either president, and W. Miller, the Winnipeg 
party m«y'J*et down. manager of the company.

Re Marion Trusts,—ft. 8. White, for in addressing the members ot the 
Martha Howard. Motion by Martha club Mr. Perrault spoke In part as tol- 
Howard, for payibent out to her of lows; ■ . -Z ~ ■■
Interest Which Is payable to D. A. Ho
ward. deceased. Order made for pay-

•ant Telephone Company and the Bell
Telephone Company has never been 
submitted to, nor approved of, by this

“Nerviline” Cures 
Rheumatism SUN SHINING ON IT 11J0H"y FOUNDED im 

Mernlitf Newspaper Published 
every Day In the Yur, 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corser James and Richmond Street*

„ . TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main IMS- Private Exchange

ASTSSat,
favor upon the publishers If they wlU 
send Informstloo to this office of »W 
S*** .stand or railway train where a
SCS2%.J>*W. *"ould be on sale and 
Wears The World Is not off-red.

A board.”

5POWER FOR STRATFORD.
In spite of the bitter opposition of 

The StrAtford Beacon the power bylaw 
to raise $86,006 for the erection of the 
local distribution plant, and the pur
chase of the whole or as much of the 
gas company’s plant as could be utilis
ed .therewith, was carried by a major
ity of 192.

A stubborn fight has been made .it" 
Stratford at every stage of the move
ment to get cheap Niagara power for 
the citizens. Everything that mis
representation and prejudice could do 
was done by the pro-corporation inter
ests. “>t; Is. a mill-stone round our 
necks," declared The Beacon, the day 
before th election, ,. . .

The erection of the plant, the dis
tribution and use of the power, will, 
speedily convince even The Beacon of 
the absurdity of this contention.

A man In Minnesota is to be let out 
of Jail for writing poetry. He will 
be bard out.

And Hers is toe Proof-.-A Solemn 
Statement From a Four-years’ 
Oriole, Who Ssyl Herviline”

"If I had lived through my suffer
ings another yea* It would have been 
a miracle." This is the opening sen
tence of the declaration made by Mr. 
J. Eccles Squires, member of one ot 
the . best-known families for twenty 
miles round Sydney. "My hands were 
drawn out of shape, even my fingers 
were gnarled and ’crooked—my lame
ness, stiffness and Inability to get 
about all showed the havoc Rheuma

tism made .with my 
s'il»»® health. The blessing
lUIVErll of It all is that I
1 1,1 have heard of Nefvi-

1 ' 1 “ Une, and now I am
.... VtlPC able to tell and advise 
. ,. others how they may
**^**Aî—I get well, too. My 

wÀ* so weakened that I had 
to build up wltlj a good tonic, so I took 
F«rrozona at Wl*. But I never stop
ped rubbing oAANervlllne-lt had a
I”^,cJfhfluence V my »tlff, painful 
Joints ^and bottle Vf ter bottle was rub
bed pp the painful parts. Nervlllne 
cured me. I am. well to-day—have 
been well for 4% years.”

^ou also can cure rheumatism, lum- 
bagr», sciatica, neuralgia or any pain or 
stiffness In the muscles or Joints—to 
do so use Nervlllne. 
druggist substitute.

t
Connecting 

it confer aI 0, S. Perrault’* Recent Address to 
the Advertising Men 

of Winnipeg.
Clearenc 

line enabl 
good valu. 

Large asites;., s
mas In b 
«moke, bla 
in the prex
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men, not methods

"Ones the electors become thoroly- 
in earnest a better administration is 
certalp.”

Tims The Evening News. In defence 
of the present method of selecting the 
men who are supposed to govern To
ronto. •' •

"If the government of this year Is 
inefficient, the electors will speak next 
January," declares The News, 
similar declarations have been made 
during any number of years, the navel- 
ty of this hope is not startling.

To the best of our belief the electors 
hate been thoroly In earnest whenever 
thëÿ go to the polls. But they only 
go when they can get a chance to vote 
fog candidates who arouse their 
thusleem. The records show that not 
more than half tbs available vote is 
ever polled.

A majority of that half elect the 
successful candidates, who therefore 
represent perhaps one-third of the 
actual electoral population. This is 
called democratic government.

There is no chance even to propose 
the candidates who might stir the elec
tors to earnestness under the present 
system. All communities are naturally 
attached to their traditions, and the 
Liberal and Conservative papers alike 
of Toronto are strongly conservative 
as regards the present methods of 
government. It Is true the bpard of 
control is the result of an evolution 
and therefore to be commended, it le 
true that it has been an improvement 
over the old method. But government 
by commission is merely, an extension ' 
or development of the board of 
trol Idea, and there is no reason to 
suppose that .It would not prove to be 
as much in advance Of the ‘board of 
control as the board of control method 
surpassed Its predecessor.

j
Î
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Very eelt
Underskirt
shades an] 
fully floun
gri.se each.
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Hi"1 always place great value on n.y
_ . ... . ., visits to the west, as I regard them
mentis her as executrix of husband . „ a 8ort ot mental tonic Like all

Clchettov- City of Guelph.—F. Ayles- 
worth, for defendants. Motion to com
pel plaintiffs to Issue order. Direction 
Id yen to Mr. Ayleeworth to write call
ing upon plaintiff to issue order of 
Feb. 25, 1910.

MOIRE
UNDERa

/
As Canadians, I have faith In the future 

of the ' Dominion, but t find that I 
need to come Into periodical contact 
with the optimism of the west to keep 
that faith bright. This is "Canada s 
century," are word# which can he 
spoken with much greater conviction 
after having seen for one’s self that 
part of the Dominion wherein lies 
the greatest hope of the fulfilment of 
the phophecy, because, as Winnipeg \ 
and the west grows, the east Is bound i 
tq grow also. Montreal might learn 
much from Winnipeg, and this very 
club Is one of the features of your 
life which I should like to see repro
duced there.

Our spec 
Moirette V 
range at I

t
f

•UMM
HOSIEI; *4* £

“ That old gray bonnet with the 
sun shining on it ” isn’t quite the 
proper thing for these spring days. 
It’s bad for business. 1 What you 
want is something that will make 
you look prosperous. A hat with 
the name of a big maker on the 
inside band.

Come here to-day or to-night and 
we will show you what is stylish in 
New York or London. And the 
price of the hat will fit your pocket- 
book. Derby hats $2.00 to $5.00. 
Alpine hats $2.00 to $5.00. Silk || 
hats $5.00 to $10.00.

Store open every evening.

î*w Our spei
Cashmere

iSingle Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re Graham.—G. Ci Campbell, for 
pètitioner. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
children of devisees. An application 
by the trustees of will of late John 
Graham, deceased, under Settled Es
tates Act, for authority to sell the 
northerly 82 feet of lot No. 29, ahd the. 
southerly u feet of lot No. 80. on the 
went side of Yoilge-etreet in the City 
of Toronto.

Judgment: Under the special cir
cumstances of this case, and having 
regard to the fact that all persons ! 
presently entitled to the estate are 
desirous that the proposed sale be 
carried out, and the further fact that 

Boake Manufacturing Co. v. McBean 18 soon August next arrives they 
—J- A. McEvoy, for lienholder. Mo- w,,t become absolutely entitled, I may, 
lion, by lienholder on consent of all * think, property determine that the 
parties for order dismissing action CMe brought within section 16, and 
without costs and vacating certificates 1 80 determine and authorize the pro- 
o'Hfb end lie pendens. posed sale accordingly.

V. Dow—Ç, J. Holman, K.C.. The order must provide for payment 
,, Refendante. r R. j. McLaughlin, K. Int0 court of the cash payment and 

_. „ for Plaintiff. Motion by defendants the mortgage for the unpaid purchase
The Hon. William Edward Middleton, ,n a case for construction of will, for money must be made to the account-

Ptwnted the patent of hie ex- Particulars of certain paragraphs of ant. The costs of all parties will be
ceiiency, the Governor-General,of Can- statement of claim, also to strike out paid out of the purchase money, those
ada.^appolntlng him one. of the Judges Paragraph three as Irrelevant and cm- of the petitioners as between solicitor
of the supreme court of Judicature for barraaslng.and to amend style of cause, and client.
Ontario, gnd a Justice of the high court, Judgment: Motion for particulars en- unner onturtn v o.kiii «vu *
of Justice for Ontario, chancery 5via- iarged until after the examination of J1’ W', A'
Ion, an* took the oath of allegiance and ] defendants for discovery, as counsel for Motldtr
oath of office before the honorable, the i Plaintiffs states thev cannot glaa. an is, v.uW'-Vn °?i report 9*
chancellor, In the presence of the chief j ”»t admitting tlftjl%ejVM Setiml 3» £5*2 $*2” act'dn
justice of the exchequer division, Mr. do-,■'so, until th<$f |pRra*r»i«i three 1» ie'Tul Un.d<Y section 121 (b)
Justice Anglin of the supreme cotift of, merely historical aM&rhàpsuhSec! ?at^ A^‘‘*
Canada, Justices Magëe; Clùtc, Latch- «'Wry, but Jt oaiviot be considered cm- «T*1» cjufsc pursued by
ford and SulItVan, Sir Acmllius bafr.ssin|5 f|irtiw' aottce 1# nec- mov<n® for Judgment "But is it not a fact that womenfolk
rvtng, JEC., treasurer of the Law essary, otiMf. &Iw’sTlds2tfctiliAn ’the .wlth tht now are far more Interested In the

Society^ and G. F. Shepley, K.C. 1 nxennion of the fact In the statement of a."d **1?^ will be Judgment newspaper advertisements of large de-
’ X -------- - claim as has been done;—The action *or t°e plaintiff accordingly for the partmental stores than thèv are in thePeremptory list for divisional court being what It If, the costa of this jnor ÎS£S2tKi Snd, dY* to.h1"1 ”,|.tb coat8 so-called news, and the reason is that

* t ^ at “ a’m:;; ‘loI«ay properly a»c OUèàuw.yiE 8ca'e’ Indud Ing the «^departmental store people so pre-

qîsususm»?*:---' A^osx&ssrsusit=Hein&VvBBCmir- T. **#•?*«*?*' " “ Z',/ "V"-------- ÏÏSe^wSdSs^gS'moîe

^Nesbitt v‘ TruateisUr‘ : - * R C,J’ Divisional Court ment out of reading the advertising
. tt v. Trustees. Rg £!^£k'7T' ,°’Jr’ Corporation/ v. Before the Chancellor, Magee, J.; pages .of the newspapers and the mag-

Master’a Chamber. M®"trefU- PToudfoot, K.O., -- Latcjiford, J- azines than they do from the inside
Before cSrtwrieht^Zrn^M.-t., partl^’ ,Mot‘,°” order con' Thompson v. Court Harmony.—L. F. matter. If there Is one thing more

F^rmem’ ^nk fv WWa^Yw; H.1 tri£t co™?i'J0r.^tl0" by Yu Heyd* K-Co for jdeieadants. H. E. than any other that advertising men 
Hunter tor puKSti/m Ko» bv Bi,i^ wUh K-c- for- plaintiff. An. appeal have to be thankful
tiff for lea veto-iwuc writ Sait so* pajPnant Into, court. Reeenfcd. by defend apt. irpvn the Judgment of "Pread of education, which enables
vice out thé Juri*dlction -and ^ Bmmet* and A. O. U. Wl-A. O. thw County Cgw» of York of Feb. I, ; them to appeal to people’s inteillgehcc,
service of same and of statement of ' Lawrcnpe^ for the society. E; C. 1910. ; .,y with better proportionate results than
claim. Order made - Cattanach, for the Infant. Motion by Argument of appeal resumed from ! was formerly possible. The China-

Re Canadian Order of Home Ci rales thez society for leave to pay $2600 in- yesterday and concluded. Judgment | men In Canada, for Instance, are, many 
and Mlcks-J. H. Spence for the so* •u#P«e moneys into court leas their reserved. , of them, adopting the Canadian clothes
clety. J. B. Jones, for claimant. No c08*8' ^ t0 be thereby relieved from ------------ i and civilization, not forgetting the I
one for Mary Hicks. Motion by so- rt-ghonsiblllty. OfdCr-ffiade. : Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J.; °*«Fr<*s « was going to name the
clety for leave to pay $2000 Insurance lie Manes.—E. P. Browp, for ejtecu- Middleton, J. brand "Sweet GaporaY’ clgarets, but |
moneys Into court, less costs of mo- tot* Motion by" éfcëcutors for leave Standard Construction Co v Wall- 1 wonU^—; — -
tlon and of payment In. Order to go tojDay-$2W.$i into court ’>6 credit »(. herg.-M. L. Gordon, for the appellant. Government's Success,
for payment to Everett S. Hicks, less Inf^tt. Order1 made. O. F. McFarland, for respondent.
°osta ,T2î/05V^2rdVI toelie rff Emery, supposed lunatic.—F. An aPD**! by the defendant Wallberg
a week sad notice of settling ito be AySesworth, tor ipriltionen Motion trom th< order ot Falconbrldge, C.J.,
HiriT. execut0T* aad wldow’ Mary to declare luhacy enlarged at request o( March 30, 1910. The order dismissed

Quigley v. Irwin—W. J. Clark, for fJSZtÈ&SF1 ^ “ ,UP'
defendant. Grayson Smith for plain- ple#lent material. conditional anS^ran^
tiff. Motion by defendant for paMIcu- H« Douglas and Toronto and Nla- appeaxaBca- Ar*u*d a”d
lare of third paragraph of statement' -gara Power Co.—TV- H, -Hodges, for
of claim. Order made for partfcularsl beneflclariea, ryJÇy, -C. Oattanacei, tor 
of acts of wrongdoing relied on, stat- official guardian. Motion -by benefl- 
Ing times and placés within two xvcck'. claries who have attained their majjr- 
Coets In the cause. , It y for payment out of court. RcServ-

Pavllnl v. Robertson—Clement (Du ed ,
Vcrnet A Co.), for defendants. Mo- Lemeeurler v. Quebec Contracting 
tlon by defendants on consent for or- Co.—Casey Wood, for defendant. V, 
der dismissing action without costs. ‘Ayleeworth, for plaintiff. An append 
Ordçr made. by defendants from order of the m:u-

HU’de v. Toronto Theatre Co.—F. J. tei In chambers referring their motion

IIf the cixjlc street cleaning depart
ment is to be merged with another, 
then Property Commissioner Harris

■
en-

r: FOUL:Don’t let your 
Get Nervlllne 

only, large size bottle, 50 cents, or 
sample size, 26 cents; sold everywhere 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

<6 seems to be by far the best man In 
sight for the management, 
proven himself an Indefatigable work
er, an excellent administrator, and a 
disciplinarian who can get the best 
there

Immense'
g reach PH
together tHe has

a MEN'S
CHAN<

Plaie. H

A Fascinating Study.
“Advertising is a fascinating study 

and one which never loses Interest. 
Some people are Inclined tq bemoan 
the fact that advertising Is not an 
exact science, but, would not our oc
cupations become somewhat dull if we 
knew exactly what would happen when , 
we Issued certain advertisements^

“Have we not all seen what appeared 1 
to be In every way splendidly con- j 
ducted adx'ertislng campaigns which 
for some accountable reasons dl<L not 
bring the desired results?

"The advertising - man who Is 
earnest and devoted to his calling laids 
a strenuous life; that Is its charm, be
cause It demands an alertness and re- ! 
sourcefulness which develops the best j 
that Is In him. At the same time xVe 
can, I think, pride ourselves on the ! 
fact that advertising is not so hao- 1 
hazard as It used to be. Take up an 
old magazine or an old newspaper and 
you at once realize that great pro- ! 
Kress has been made, and that the 
advertiser of to-day compels attention , 
In a moredltéct and forceful manner : 
than In those days.

Is from his employes without 
**4»f harsh or unfair. It Is not like
ly that Dr. Sheard’s successor as medi
cal health officer will combine those 
qualities which made the merger of 
the street and medical departments 
desirable under the retiring incum
bent.

Roche, for defendants. G. H. Kilmer, 
K-C., for plaintiff, contra. Motion by 
defendant» to dismiss action as frivo
lous or vexatlou* or for security for 
■ osts under C- R. 1198 (b). Motion dis- 
mlésed. Costs In cause to plaintiff In 
any event.
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DINEEN& MR. DRAYTON FOR COUNSEL,

The recommendation of. the boaçd of. 
contrei to appoint Mr. H. L. Drayton 
corporation counsel will no doubt re
ceive the approval of the council. The 
city |p badly In need of legal advice 
on. at;large number of matters, but 
especially In connection with the street 
railway situation.

The World does not forget that Mr. 
Johnsfjon, the city solicitor, has been 
unfaftfiig and Indefatigable In, the city 
eervloé, and that the city ovi't# a great 
deal le hi* knowledge apà acuteness, 
but 1$ le morally Impossible for 
man attend to all that la required 
In t

■1

3 e

140 Yonge Street
■i
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legal offices of a city like 
The wonder is that Mr, 

n has done so much. The rou- 
-----------ne is an oppressive burden.

Wittf Mr. Drayton and Mr. Johnston 
Toronto will have as bright a com- 
blnatlon as the city can command to 
look if ter Its legal affairs. How long, 
under the present system, can they be 
persuaded to remaih?

T< THE9 Johm Extra Granulated and other grades of Refined 
Sugar represent perfection in sugar refining; 
and are the result of experience and modern 
machinery.

tine 115

i"I am tqUl that, thanks to the Hon. 
Mr. Fisher, minister of agriculture, 
and to the provincial governments, I 
scientific methods as applied to agricul
ture are giving increased^ results and 
new products In various parts of the 
Northwest and by a careful study of the 
conditions of the climate ahd experi
menting with seeds, the productiveness 
of the -soil Is marvelously Increased. 
May we not hope that the application 1 
of such methodszto the problems of ! 
publicity will bring similar successes ' 
when we start with the right kind of f 
seed? We can trace the evolution of 
advertising , from Its crude beginning 
to the time when education began to 
be general, and advertisers took ad

it i. just tbc
%
%
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mMARK TWAIN.
Mark Twain, the most original and 

the most brilliant literary genius ot 
his generation in America, la lying at 
death's door. Hie life has been em
bittered In later years by domestic 
affliction and commercial embarrass
ment. But thru It all the genial humor 
and the wholesome outlook on life 
have remained sweet and true.

Literary excellence Is a matter of 
the taste of each age. Shakepere was 
once regarded as Impossible, and there 
a» bright young men to-day who 
trill tell you he Is “rotten.” Scott and 
Thackeray and Dickene have been al
ternately enthroned and dethroned 
and exalted again.

Mark Twain, the author of "Joan of 
Arc," and of "The Prince and the 
Pauper," and "Huckleberry Finn,” and 
"Old Times on the Mlselsslppl,” to 
mention only a few of the shelf of vol
umes of which he would say he has 
been guilty, Is one of the great writ
ers of the age. It will take a genera
tion or two for the academicians to 
find It out. By that time "More 
Tramps Abroad," will be regarded as a 
classic of travel, and there will be pil
grimages To the grave of Samuel L. 
Clemens.

MANUFACTURED BYBefore Mnlock; J.; Magee, J.; Suth
erland, J.

McKnlght v. Robertson.—E. Week, 
K.C., for plaintiff, O. Lynch-Staan- 
ton. K.C., for defendant. / x

The Judgment on appeal alreadÇ re
ported. has been varied by allowing 

\tlie appeal with costs up to and in
clusive of the trial and of the appeal, 
ahd the Judgment varied so as to pro
vide for a reference to the master, 
to ascertain what sums of money 
shpuld have been paid to the plaintiff 
*• reasonable for his care during hla 
Ilkteas for the period covered by the 
claims mentioned In the plaintiff's 
statement of claim, and that for such 
sums as may be found by the said 
maater the plaintiff should have Judg
ment agalnet the defendant Inclusive 
of the costa of the reference.

15THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE. .
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vantage of it by discarding the big 
drum and the bell and using Instead 
the newspapers, magazines, printed 
placards on walls and fences, bulletin 
boards In cities and villages. We can, 
however, notice a great Contrast In 
the character of the billboard» of to
day as compared with early efforts.

"Priritlni processes have vastly Im
proved, and the resources of the artist, 
the sign painter, tHe bill poster and 
the electrician are new made use of 
in a manner which wodka 
'Hip Van Winkle' xvltlF

iMICHlES Extra OH 
Ry Whiskey is ai. 
ways of the same even 
quality and raellew 
flavor—nena better. 
Michle A Co., Ltd. \ 
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! BANISH PIMPLES 

AND ERUPTIONS
»

In the Spring Most People Need 
a Tonic Medicine

-

furnish any 
perhaps the

biggest surprise of all. These things 
are all more effective because of edu
cation, and the advertising of Canada 
which has done the moat good has 
largely been In the nature of an cdu- 

Impure and watery. It la this state of • cattonal campaign.” 
the blood that causes pimples and un
sightly eruptions. To this same con
dition Is due attacks of rheumatism
and lumbago; the sharp stabbing the company, - yesterday 
pains of sciatica and neuralgia; poor 
appetite, frequent headaches and a de
sire to avoid exertion. You can’t 
these troubles by the use of

•«
If you want new health and, strength 

in the springs you must build up your 
blood with ai tonic medicine, 
ing the long’ indoor winter 
most people feel depressed and easily 
tired. This means that the blood Is

Metallography for You.
The metallographer Is more than a 

metallurgist, for he learns with the 
aid of the mlscroplc how to Improve 
all kinds of metals. Most of the large 
•teel works, for example, employ a 
metallographer, whose business It is 
to find out whether. Iron and ate el 
made In different way#, or from dif
ferent orea, can be given a tougher, 
more enduring, and more valuable 
structure. Success In ateel making, 
and In the formation of useful alloys 
of other metals,. Is, therefore, becom
ing more and more dependent upon 
the microscope. How It Is done will 
be told, with the help of slides and 
experiments, by Mr. MacTaggart of 
Toronto University s to-night at the 
physics bonding. The lecture la free 
and open, and is one of a series which 
the Canadian Institute has been giv
ing to afford the public opportunities 
or learning more about the land they 
live in.
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- TO MOVE TRINITYI* O- e * ;

: i Western Optimism.
Mr. Walter», the vice-president of

expressed
himself as being most surprised at the 
optimism and the civilization In the 
west. This optimism he had met ev
erywhere and In talking with the men 
in the cities, towns and villages, with 
the farmers and many others, he found 
that each told the same story of belief 
In Western Canada and each was sat
isfied with his own lot and prospects.

Everyone thought that Western Can
ada was the best place to be In and 
each thought his particular city or 
district was the best In Western Can
ada. In Banff he had met a man who 
spoke of the bathing ponds there. "I 
go up there and have my swim right 
In the middle of winter,” this man 
had said. He admitted there were 
Icicle# on his hair when he came out. 
but these soon melted awav. Mr. Wal
ters thought this illustrated how op
timistic the people of the west

University Deputation Waits on Sir 
James Whitney.I 91 HfüPWHiSB

A deputation representing the Unir » 
verslty Board of Governors waite4- ’8ft L 
Premier Whitney yesterday afternoon ,;Â 
with a view, to obtaining the sanction % 
of the government to move Trinity ’ J 
university Into closer proximity with- . ÿ 
the other university buildings, with 4 
which Trinity is now affiliated. .3

The Varsity Athletic Field has been-- 
reserved for Trinity ever since the*-, 
origin of the university, said Prpvoet 5 ; 
Macklem, who beaded the deputation.?
The other members tof the deputation ' ,1
were: President Falconer, Chief Jus-‘„ . I 
tlcc Sir William Meredith, Chief Jus- , >
tlce Moss, Byron E. Walker, E. B. * ...I 
Osier and J. A. Wortell, K.CT\
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tives; you need a tonic- and a tonic 
only, and among ail medicines there 
Ik none that can equal Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills for their tonic, Hfe-glvlng, 
nerve restoring powers. Every dose 
of this medicine makes new. rich 
blood, which drives out impurities, 
stimulates ever)- organ, and brings a 
feeling of new health and energy to 
weak, tired out. ailing men.- women 
and children. If you are feeling out 
of sort» give this medicine a trial, it 
will not disappoint you. Mr. Paul 
Charbonneau. a young man well known 
in the town of St. Jerome, Que., Is one 
of the host who bear testimony to the 
value of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills He 
»aya; "When I left school I became a | 
book-keeper In an Important office. ■ 
Probably due to confinement I began 
to suffer from Indigestion and loss or 
strength. I became pale and seeming
ly bloodless and was often seized with 
palpitation of the heart and violent 

I tried several remedies, 
but they did not do me a bit of good 
I waa advised to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills and did eo, and the use of 
eight boxes brought me back to health 
and strength. I have since enjoyed 
the best of health and cannot say too 
much In praise of this valuable medi- 
clnd.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mati at 60 cent# a box or six boxes for 
$2.50 from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

*
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o -BELL AGREEMENTS NOT AF- 
PROVED-

It is not very long since counsel for 
the Belt Telephone Company made 
capital of the declaration that the c-li
beration he represented never broke 
the-law, but observed all the regula
tions strictly.

The point at Issue was the submis
sion of agreements made with Inde
pendent companies to the Dominion 
Hallway Board. It was stated that all 

» these agreements had been submitted 
and ratified. This was denied, and evl- 
dencc of the good grounds on- which 
the denial was based la forthcoming.

A letter from Justice Mabee, chair
man of the railway board, under date 
Of March 10. 1910, referring to an agree
ment made In 1908 with the Mount 
Pleasant Telephone Company, is ex
plicit.

"In reply to yours of the 5th Inst.,” 
«ays the chairman, "I beg to say that 
the contract between the Mount P!.:a-

j" * «

u; e
0
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& Twelve Millions a Year.

When people buy, try, and buy again, 
It means they're satisfied.
Pie of tiie Unlted States are now buy
ing Caeearete Candy Cathartic at the 
rate of twelve million boxes a year, 
and It will be thirteen millions before 
New Tear's. It means merit proved, 
that Cascarets are the most delightful 
bowel regulator for everybody the 
year round. All druggist», 10c, 25c, 50c 
a box. Cure guaranteed.

$ a The peo-

© fHare.
Speaking of the civilization In the 

west, Mr. Walters said that he did not 
mean merely tbc matter of going to 
church, or education, or of wearing 
one’s clothes decently, but the larger 
civilization of using the present right: 
ly and of preparing rightly for thé 
future. He was Impressed especially 
by the cities, towns and villages of the 
west, by their wide streets and the 
breathing spaces around the homes. 
Mr. Walters believed that the 
waa trying to avoid the

L
a ►i
s ► HadiS. - Salt R 

r su Y
Î

13 headache*.
Irrigation Problem,

Shall ten new liquor licensee be 
granted In the New Llakeard district? 
la a question which is at the present 
time being fought out by the temper
ance people on the one hand, and some 
large financial Interests on the other 
The former are urging Provincial Sec
retary Hanna to stand by his former 
déclaration not to grant any more 
licenses either old or new In Ontario.
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0 •' west 
menace of 

slums, and his experience In European 
cities enabled him to speak with 
thorlty In this regard. He said that 
as far as he could Judge, Western Can
ada was building to avoid that sort of 
thing.
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1eSTABLlSHBD 1644. limits are being transferred from one 
to another of $1 per mile. We have 
concluded that this Is too *raell a tee 
when large property Is being-transfer
red, and wc have Increased the tram- , 
fêr fee to $6 per mile,

"These are the important changes ee ^ 
far as revenue Is concerned, and we 
think that without detriment to the 
prosperity of the lumber trade, they 
will bring In a substantial Increase In 
the timber , revenue^

Fire Ranging.
"Then we felt that the province 

ought to be relieved of Its share of 
the expenditure In connection with 
guarding limits from destruction by 
fire by men technically called tirer 
rangers. The Interest of the crown 
In the timber is only a small matter— | 
$1.60 per thousand—and we now bear 
half the expense, while the interest of j 
the licensee Is very many times great- , 

It was thought as the licensees 
reaped nearly all the benefit, the 
firerangers were their own men, ee- j 
lected by them, and they had super- |: 
vision of them to some extent that 
they might now be asked to go a eteP 
father and assume the additional bur
den Of paying tlielr wages and ex- , 
penses. The fireranging system has 1 
worked satisfactorily—Is now well- ‘ 
established, and Its benefits recog
nised, and we are confident that 4 
will not deteriorate, but rather im- , 
prove when the lumber trade has tb j 
bear all the expense.

"We h*ve, however, felt It neces- I 
sary to retain some control over the ! 
men appointed, and will continue to 
require that their names shall be sub
mitted here so that we may give them 
full instructions, and further that we 
shall have the right to remove any i 
man who neglects hls duty and re
quire the substitution of a new man , 
in his place. I

THE WEATHER11 |QHH CATTO 8 60
extra suit
SPECIAL

GAS LOGIC Sun Rise. 5.16 s-m. PROBABILITIES :IT to strong winds | showery.
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, April 1*. 

—(« p.m.)—The westernSlevreàelon Is 
new centred near Lake Superior with 
diminishing energy: .showers are oc
curring this evening over the lake re
gion, and enow has occurred locally In 
Manitoba, accompanied by/lilgh winds.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Victoria, 38—«df Vancouver, 37 

«8; London. 3» 
Htawe, 38—68; 
Sc. 30—50; St.

I

THEGAS uBROCKTON
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CHART
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atnee of a manufacturer's sample 
enables us to offer exceptionally,—88; Parry Sound, 38 
value In Ladles' Suits Just now. —80; Toronto. 48—68;

«res assortment of materlala as Pine ; Montreal, 38—82: Qui 
Sei, Wide WaJee, Fancy Weaves, John, 34—44; Halifax/
‘feds. De belies, Swivel Berges, Pana- —Probability
^■b.ï^'motïfriim» and*aU Lower L.ke. and Georgian x^.y- 
the prevailing plain tailored fashion. Freeh to strong winds; showery. \ 
l Chaaee, $154» le $36.00. Ottawa .Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Partly fair, with showers, chief
ly at night and on wunday.

Lower St. Lawrence—Fair; showe 
by Sunday.

Ouif and Maritime — Northerly t 
winds; Une and cool, 

winds, shitting to 
owere, turning, / In

yi -rrete 
-j- l..e>4
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it.<.4 ïi’Wtq J. 
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1W TAFFETA 
NDER SKIRTS

' very select line of Fine Taffeta Silk 
Undeiaklrts, in big range of lovely 
Shade» and black—liberally designed, 
fully flounced, etc., etc., at $6.0#, $04», 
gjlcark. f

MOIRETTE 
UNDERSKIRTS

Our special quality of Hard-wearin* 
Molrette Underskirts in splendid shad## 
range at 91.50, 92.50, 93.00, 94.00, 94^0

; ■, ’
AWishing’ to supply Its customer* with modern 

Gas Appliances, has added a Gas Ran*e 
Department to their Showroom. 45 Adelaide 
Street East, and cordially invites all its 
suroers to see the daily demonstration of 
their full Hne of standard Gas Ranges which 
are the very acme of perfection as regards 
quality^ workmanship, finish snd efficiency.

PROPER REGULATION
AND CARE OF

GAS APPLIANCES
MEANS

GAS ECONOMY

*er.

*9
ifnorthwesterly 

Superior—Strong 
northweeterly; eh 
eome locelltlee, to sleet or enow. / 

Manitoba—Fine; a little hlgheç/tem- 
perature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta 
with higher température. /

7,
• !n

' t
■ I •Tx: vi.1..

-V Fine,
. r.&\ b&z

- rTHE BAROMETER. / 1 A
?iïr

51

Bar. Wind.
3.5» 19 E.

Time.
8 a.m...
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m...
8 p.m..

Mean of day. 50; difference from ave
rage, 8 above; highest, .65; lowest, 46; 
rain, .03.

TORON^O^ <b
m1 V JSUMMER CASHMERE 

HOSIERY
Our specie 1 line of Ladle»’ 

CMshaere Hose, seam lea», *6e per pair, 
three pair tor gl.00. _ „

Full range of elite just to hand.

t-
. K 29.65 JO B. ill!ith the 

ite the 
l days. 
*t you 
l make 
t with 
>n the

af65
2947 ’ W E. >.BUck ill48

JQAS Y 
RANGES

•\ $"#

.•.y.-j y.-vr
«Ds,

i-V/.-y*. iFOULARD SILKS * a
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 4-on special payments at let# than- 

cash prices. Connected free. i 
Maintained,

it
Immense variety range of Flee 

presell Printed Foolerd «Ilk», massed 
together tor qwlek clearance et SOe

m'6From
..... Naples 
.. Liverpool 
...Liverpool 
.. Liverpool 
..Rotterdam 

■ New York 
New York 
New York 
.. Antwerp

April 15 
IndlAna.
Bmp. Ireland
Tunisian.......
Canada....... .
Campania....

I N. Amsterdam...Rotterdam 
i La Lorraine.
Neckar...........
Campania...

At
Varegulated and In

spected four times a year with
out extra charge. Inspection In
vited.

.New York 
.tit. John . 
.Halifax .. 
.Halifax .. 
..Halifax .

!
MEN'S HANDKERCHIEF 
CHANCE

■Power to Inslet. ;
“We have also retained the right to < 

require aH licensees to put firerangers 
on their ltmlti, and If they neglect 
to do so we are to have the power to 
put on the necessary rangers and 
charge their wages and expenses 
against the limit, withholding the 
license until these charges are paid. 
We also retained the right to appoint 
what are called supervising rang- j 
ers, whose duty It Is to see that the I 
work Is efficiently done. These will 
be placed In charge of certain dis
tricts, Into which, for the convenience 
of eupervising, the licensed territory 
will be divided. These supervisors will ! 
be furnished with lists of rangers ap
pointed by each licensee and the limits 
they are on, and toy visiting them fre
quently they will toe able to see that 
the firerangers are active In the per- L 
formance of their duties.

“The province will thus be relieved 
of any expenditure In connection with 
flreranglng on licensed lands and the 
efficiency of the service gi<T not b», 
impaired In the slightest degree.”

* .S:iikPlein, Hemstitched, All Pure Irish 
Uses Men'» Haadkevchlefs. These have 
very might mill Imperfections, scarcely 
noticeable unless pointed out; full else; 
splendid value. In the regular way 
would be $2.26 dozen. To elee^ SLM

X■ s.Havre .
.Naples
.«Halifax

demonstration and showroom

CONSUMERS' CAS COMPANY
Appliance Branch 

*» ADELAIDE STREET EAST 
Telephone 1933

t.i
April l#thi This chart expiai»» the poeltloe 

of the “Brockton" Comet, 
gagaed by Veau», and 
berdmeat of erseet wireless messages, there han 
been no reply. We are nlmply going to watt 
eatll the “Broektoa" decide» to move ea. We 
ere helpless. The "Brockton** canaot bow arrive 
before the 10th.

t
; TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Dufferln Park races. 2.
Friends' Association annual meet

ing Zion Congregational Church,

Canadian Institute, H. A. Mac- 
Taggart on “Metallography," 8. ;

Toronto String Quartet, Conserv
atory of Music, 8.

The “Brockton" wan 
twlthstacdlng a bom- 1 '

ht and 
lish in 
id the

HAND EMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES I

IPure Irish Linen, all handsomely 
band embroidered In chaste patterns. 
»i bowknots. shamrocks, daisies, mar
guerites, popples, wreaths, etc., etc., 
22 1 -2 X 36 inches, at »1.T5, $34», $24», 
||4» to 8W4» per pair.

V
x

THE CAS COMPANY’S 
8FRVICE IS COSD SERVICEket- Herbert Raspberry.

We have sold over 70,0Q0 of thla new 
and hardy red raspberry plant during 
the past six months. It Is Uie hardi
est and heaviest cropper of all reds; 
$3 per dozen, express paid.

FLANNELETTE 
BLAN a ETS

X

$5.00. York County f
and Suburbs

»r AUCTION SALEUMBER DOES 60 UPSilk For summer use In Cottage, Camp or
tot!”vrarm*wHh(nit" beVng *burdemfoni<\ Bros' Co., Brown's Nurseries, Ont. 481 
Best makes onlv. ' Very apeclal, single, 
three-quarter and double bed sizes,
•1.00. •1.26, «1410 pair.

Brown 1>

DEATHS.
BKNNH — On Friday. April 15, 1910,

■TA! I am on iz Madeline, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
11 OIL.K » g. Benns, aged » years and * months.
LOUNGE THROWS

New stock of these Rich Handsome Hope Cemetery.
Raw 811k Couch Covers, In Roman BI.AKEY — At the residence of hls 
itrlpe effects. In a multitude of pretty, daughter. Mrs. Joseph Anscomho. 170 
,eJ,„<le,< — Wllton-avenue, Thomas H. Blakey, In

x so Inches, In two qualities, at hls 76th year.. , •
11.60 and 88.00 eseb. - ,__ Funeral at 4 p.m. Saturday to St.

86 x 76 Inches, at •2.50 each. James' Cemetery. 58
• A»: er ns., a HOUGH — On Friday, April 18, 1910.
TApLE DAMAuKS at her son’s residence, 398 Hpadlna-
A"5 LESS avenue. Margaret, wife of the late
m WKO® j r> H„ug.h. In her 7»th year.

Owing to recent very special pur- Funeral Monday. 18th Inst., at 1.30. 
ihase* of an Irish manufacturer wc t0 Bethel Cemetery Searboro. Barrie

| ire showing Pure-Double Damask Linen and Orillia papers please copy.
Table Cloths and Napkins In all sizes MAYBRHOFFER—At Washington. D.
St from 25 per cent, to 36 per cent. c- on Wednesday, April 13. 1910, Vln- 
hekiw regular. cent Charles Mayerlioffer. aged 76

MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED. JSTkX KA?*

Funeral service on Sunday evening,
April 17. at 9 o’clock, at E. J. Hum
phrey's private chapel. 508 Spadina- 

V0 venue. Friends and acriualntances 
%re respectfully- Invited to attend.
Interment on Monday at Whltbv.

PF.HIGO—On Friday, April 16, iflin,
Ella. May. twin baby of Ella'and Her
bert Perlgo. 281 Càrlton-rtrcct, aged 
5 week» and 5 days.

Funeral private on Saturday at 4 
p.m. to Necropolis.

PH AIR—On Thursday. Anrll 14, 1916 at 
the Aered Women's Home, Toronto,
Mary Phalr,

Funeral on Saturday, at 4 p.m.. ....
from E. J. lltimphTey's private chapei. 1— ttecujnjzmg that the making of 
60S tinerllna-avenue, to . tit. James' square and wanev board timber Is e 
Cemetery. wasteful form of

PVRVIti-At her late res'dence. 9 Home- have mad,-EH » Mt L-MSFHHr;
Fune-al Saturday. Anrll 16th. at 2..70 th^uvht?ont0ih^?' u Tîlerî 

n-m. Interment In fit. James' Cemetery. lnouKnt, too, that hemlock, which Is 
RAMS'Y—On Thursday. April 14, mo. cominK more Into general use, should 

at Woburn, Joseph Ramsay, veterln- pay odaltlonal duty, and we have add
ary surgeon. In hls 49th year. ed 26c per thousand feet board meas-

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Mai- “re to the hemlock dues. There are 
vern Cemetery. other small Increases, but these are

the Important ones.
Ground Rent.

"Then we have to consider the 
question of ground rent. The govern
ment felt that on old licensee, which 
only paid a ground rent of $3 per mile, 
there should be a substantial Increase. 
In 1887 the ground rent was incoeased 
from $2 to $3 per mile. There will thus 
be but one rate of ground rent all 
the province.

"The timber licensees having urged 
that there Is an element of unfairness 
In not having some definite period 
fixed within which the dues shall not 
be raised, as the uncertainty affects 
the value of their property If they 
want to sell It or when they are pledg
ing It to a bank as securliy, we have 
thought there Is a great deal of truth 
In what they say, and have concluded 
to fix ten years.as the time In which 
the dues on these particular limits shall 
not be raised.

“Then we charge a small fee when

-

InM — OF—
Holstein and Grade Cat 
tie, Dairy Supplies, Im 
plements, Work Horses 
Etc.

ÏOBK 6MYB
SUBURBAN JOTTINGS

Continued From Page 1.

the 'umbermen, it 
“JT be‘ T,he <overnment should 
th» ?™ ' or ^Jeaet ha,f’ M now, of 
the expense. The fires are not caused
hL Ü er. ca”*w"bul railroads. Then 
terrHepartment doesn't say how much 
territory each ranger should cover 
There will probably be less flre-rang- 
ers and more disastrous fires. The
tton^alone"1 ehould h*ve *eft that ques-

, on h,n,1»Ck should not 
hate been Increased. There Is too 
money now In hemlock. Two or three 
years ago hemlock was $2 or $3 higher 

n,°,Wi and w,th 26 cents per thous-
' "u1, there'U b< no hemlock 

cut thgt can be avoided."
’ i Official Statement

Ml> Cochrane’s statement of de
tail* continues:

"The dues on old limits were last
1887 by 25c per thousand 

feet board meesure, which brought 
them from 76c to $1. A long period has 
c-ajieed since that increase of 25c' and 
we are now Increasing the due* bv 
50c per thousand feet hoard 
This will bring the due* 
logs up to *1.50.

,A

Twelve Million Boxes a Year.
The verdict ot the nation! During 

the year 1909 the people of America 
bought twelve million boxee of Cae- 
carets Candy Cathartic. Among the 
Intelligent American public nothing 
succeeds like merit, and the stamp of 
public approval has evidently been 
affixed to the pure, fragrant, palatable 
little tablets ot candy that are regu
lating the liver, stimulating the bowels, 
purifying the blood and perfuming the 

The reason? 
Cascarets arc honest; up-to-date, na
tural successors to the pills of the 
past, doing better work and doing It In 
•o much Blcer and mere pleasant way. 
All our reader*, no driibt, thkve used 
Cascarets; but. If there.are exceptions, 
we recommend them to»<OSll»hl Itnev' 
You can get a box Of CaShafets free 
by simply sending address to Sterling 
Remedy -Company, Wheeling, West 
Virginia.

Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan-St-, Toronto, ed

a ■

:•% 1Markham » Postofflce is Now Offi- 
c Taffy 0pen —-N ortti\ Toronto 

Happeniîigü in èrief.
ï

iO
breath of the nation. nl v 4

•LI
'tNORTH TORONTO. April IS.—(Spe

cial.)—The concert held In Davleville 
Methodist Church to-night by the 
Clinton Methoibet Church Chetr was 
ar great success. All the numbers were 
enthusiastically received. ï4ie atten
dance was good.

The bylaw extending the area of 
the fire limits east an* west of Yonge- 
street to 600 feet came Into effect to
day. . /

The condition of Foreman; Christo
pher Turner of Bgllnton-avenue is 
garded as somewhat critical.

It Is now stated around town that 
the purchaser of the Boultbee estate 
Is D. C. Hossack, the late pastor of 
the Deer Park Presbyterian Church. 
Mrs. Boultbee and family are en route 
to England, and Mr. Boultbee fol
lows shortly.

The public school board will have 
another look over the proposed sites 
for the new school to-morrow.

• Sunday will be anniversary day In 
Egllnton Presbyterian Church with a 
sermon In the morning by Rev. Mr. 
Stephen, and In the evening by Rev 
Mr. Murray of Brsklne Church.

Rev. Mr. Robinson of Davisville 
will talk especially to women on Sun
day evening.

The "Progress" takes exception to 
The World’s criticism of the proposed 
large expenditure for the Htlbbard 
property for water, but does not ven
ture the statement that the cost would 
be Justified.

The Maple Leaf Social Club will hold 
another social In the Masonic Hall on 
Thursday evening. April 21.

The following valuable property will be sold at ALEX BRYfU’S 
FARM. NORTH TORONTO (Metropolitan cars stop at farm gate), on-

THURSDAY, APRIL $8MH CATTO & SON
B5 to 01 King Street Bast*l i ”#

I iU n*
1D TORONTO. The following valuable property: Nearly 100 he»d_p#-4J»l»te4» sad 

Grade Cow», Freak Mllek dad Springer», Fat Catt!e"f$fteen bead ot 
yeeag stock, elateea Horses, Cow Stable Flttlaga, three Silos, one 
large Bara and Meiree Stable, aad a fall llae of Farm aad Dairy Impli- 
meots, etc.

m■=
Ol

THE NEW SAVOY
114 1-2 YONGE ST.

Oi cr Biacnford'*.

n

F Refined===4.,‘;

refining, 
l modem

: -n

TERMS OF SALEmeasure, 
on pine saw- iXTRAVAGANZAGentlemen's Smoking: Room Now Open

It is just the place for a quiet lunch. Open from 
8 d.m. till 11 p.m-

Fat Cattle and all sums ojf $10 and under, cash; over that amount 
seven months* credit. . *r .v

Ssle st $ a.m.

re

in Aid of Toronto Graduite Norses $ 
/ Great Success.

Those who attended the extravaganza 
held In Massey Hall last eight under 
the auspices of the Toronto Graduate 
Nunes' Club, were rewarded with one 
of the best amateur entertainments 
ever seen In Toronto.

Probably the most popular event of 
the evening was the musical ride by 
pupils of Clinton-street school, who, 
mounted on hobby-horses, and undJt 
guidance of 8. S. M. Emo, Govempr- 
Gencral'e Body Guard, went thru all 
the-mystlcal evolutions of a military 
ride with an eclat which took the au
dience by storm.

Another excellent itém was the police 
squad drill, one diminutive "cop,” some 
two feet high, easily carrying off the 
premier honors by bis majestic bear
ing.

Other performers who rendered A 
good account of themselves were C. 
Charlebois, John Kelly and Matt Gregg. 
The Q. O. R. band was In attendance 
and added materially to the success of 
the entertainment, which will be re
peated to-night.

Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum 
Price 10c.

*■61 1C. MURPHY,
Clerk

J. H. PRENTICE,
Auctioneer

cl
Basketball To-night.

To-night, at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
.he Hamilton flv< who are the CaIta
lian Junior champion*, will meet the 
Vent End fieptlms. This should he one 
if the fastest Junior games played in 
foronto this season, and great Interest 
e being taken In the contest by-local 
issketball enthusiast*. As a prellmln- 
iry to the Hamllton-fieptlm game. Glv- 
nu-street Hchool, champions of the Fist End Public School League, will 
neet St. Stephens, champions of the 
'unlor Anglican League, ror the mld- 
!»t championship of 'the city.

West End Harriers
The West End Y.M.C.A. Harrier 

Hub's anneal team race will be run 
W» afternoon at 2.30, starting from 
he corner of Dovercourt-road an-i 
lueeh-street.
Fifteen teams of five members each 

fill take part, and a fast race should 
* the result. The member* of the first 
Wo teams will receive medals.
Jack Ta It will cndea-.or 10 lower hi* 

iwn two and onc-half-mllc Canadian 
eeord of 12.19.

■
Æ, we have * ./N't

Limited Coulter-avenue and Poisoned by Drinking From Ckn.'
After 'drinking tee. from a can Will 

llam King, 217 Wtiton-avenue, sudden- 
He was rushed to tiie

(lithe comer of 
Cross-street.

IVWEST TORONTO. ly became HI. :
General Hospital, where It wag found 
he was poisoned. Kin* worked 1h th.v 
Wm. Davies factory, and it Is thought 
solder fell into the can. He will r$. - 
cover. 1

R. MOFFATT
UNDERTAKER

Removed to 871 College Street, Toronto 
Phone College 762 ,>

WEST TORONTO, April 16.—Rev. T. 
Beverley Smith will conduct both ser
vice» In tit. John's Anglican Church on

tl

Sunday.
Rev. D. T. L. McKerroiV» subjects 

for Sunday In Victoria Presbyterian 
Church will be “The Unchanging 
Christ,” and- "Thi Transformation of a 
Roman SoldlprT ■ .

Rev. J. CflSpeer will preach In High 
Methodist Church both 

Evening subject

; * ta.tirs OU
y i» al-

Frederick Jewell, the clghteen-year- 
oldyouth, who shot himself In the head ,, 
Thursday evening in a barnyard net" 
Newmarket, was taken to the General

yesterday afternoon by , 
County Constable Duncan. Jewell' is 
now conscious, and It is expected hé 
will recover.

Central Fencing Résulté.
The annual handicap fencing compe

tition of the Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing 
Club jwas held last night In the club's 
rooms, with the following results:

The Forum Cup, donated by J. J. Mc
Leod. was won by Lance-Corp. Hogan 
of the R.C.D.

The contest medai was won by L. 
Sherwood of C.Y.M.C.A.

The officials were. Charles Walters, 
R.C.D. : Hergt.-Major Rrooker, U.C.D.; 
C. O. Fraser, V. Nordhelmer.

over
me evea 
mellew

Hospital
*

Park-aven 
Sunday fyt 
“Dr

Solid brick three-storey building »» 
Dundas-streeit, containing large store 1 
and eight-room dwelling, for sale, 
$3500; easy terms; see K. B. Hartney, 
real estate man, Y720 Dundas-street.

better, Ices.

., Ltd. X s.”UNIONVILLE.
Robert Stiver Loses Two

Thru Scarlet Fever.
Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

Riyerdale Gun Club-
» Th* RlveHple Gun Club members are 
, itertlng r.o«j#'„oi’t vm their .grounds

f Ureenwortd-nvcniiei sgiln. VI ,

‘ Skin Diseases.

I''V Children

_ UNIONVILLE, April 15.—(Special.)—
The greatest sympathy Is expressed for
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stiver In the loss _______
âwS-S"'the p5,,1t<,weeLr0Vnea«î A,bert L°‘ge' LOOF" No' 1M' open'
tnalns were Interred In Buttonvllle Lu- 6,1 thelr new ^25'000 hal1 on Bathurst- 

•^jïheran Church Cemetery, and were &f street last night, when an elaborate
was manlfMO^H I^?ctlcfJ •yml)ftth>' program of music,'recitations and ad- 
was manifested by the neighbors dur-
jng the week In turning out am. „.,«tst- 
lng in the completion of seeding

Dodd', Kidney Pill. Cured «he <eWe^, -*&
John H. Prentice, the well-known 

auctioneer, has been selected PY Alex

Stanley Gun Club.
-The Stanley Gun Club will hold tlielr 

regular weekly «hoot Saturday after
noon. The officers would like to see 
a large number .-present, 'As final ar
rangement* will be made for the return 
y!*lt to the AudutUftrGun Utob of tiuf- 
falo on Saturday, April 26. when 
clal excursion rates -will be

iNITY OPENED A NEW HALL.246 “At the time I began taking 
Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold ; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myself 
gradually sinking away until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite; had neuralgia in my * 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared arid in a few weeks 
all the heart trouble was gone.’’

MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER . 
803/4 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind.

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably 
cessful Heart Remedy. V

Price ,14X1 at your druggist. He ehould 
•upply you. If he does not, send prloe 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILE» MED.5AL CO., TorontS,

‘I «J
--

Waits on Sir
tney. — FINDS HI8 WORK 

A PLEASURE NOW

b

Weak Heart, Poor Bloed
Shcrtnete of Breath a tympton.

,iPnder this name such troubles as Salt 
“•urn, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter, 
«ingles, Psoriasis, Scurf. Itching Rashes, 
Crupti00*,, Boils, Pimples, etc., are in- 
luoed. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
ktogerous, but arc unsightly, irritating 
'fid often terribly annoying to the suf- 
*«r; -they depend mainly on bad blood, 

Field has been 1 rom one cause or another, for if the blood
rince the.'' _.g • pure and the circulation good no skin

y, Sara- Provoer ■ mue can exist, except it à nee from lack
the deputation. B 'Proper cleanliness or from contagion,
t he deputatloft II To get rid of skin diseases it is necessary 
itr rhw iu?I ! îjfrn* "trictly all the laws of health;
Walker, E B. j Sdfcw.'SGi?1r aCttion °( thè-^owek;

I k c 1 .vj hMng, eating only plain nour-| K' ' M ^ngfood. Cleanse and k^-p the blood
5?.by taking Ihirdock Blood Bitters, 

ich unlocks all the secretions, and 
we* new rich blood by acting on the 
otire system. '
H 4 M »+ Mrs. E. M. Myers, 
' -4- East Jeddore, N.8.,
* e.n nvd *♦" writes “ I don’t
* Rheum >- think there is any
k 8u Years. + in this Dominion 
, . . . , > recommend Burdock
^ 4 4 Blood Bitters more
jjwÿly with Salt'Rhwm8for six'pm. 
™ did everything for it without relief.

eake I bought six bottles of 
tordoek Blood BtUers, and it Completely 

* iVt ’,m*' 1 wou,d hd”1» others to

enti.ng the Uni- I
more waited:on -
r-rday afternoon 1*.
lng. the sanction 
3 . move Trinltv 
proximity with 
buildings, with 

ifflflated.

spe-
dresses was furnished. At the con- 

opera- elusion of the program a dance waa
granted,

"It was a good thing I began taking 
Ferrozone when I did or my condition 
would have fallen into Pernicious 
Anaemia, and this disease I am told Is 
Incurable," writes Mr.
Michaud of Pembroke. "I am thank
ful both for recovery and escape from 
a disease that surely runs Its course 
in a brief time. The first symptoms 
that gave sign that my naturally great 
strength was falling, developed from 
climbing to the fourth floor In an office 
building In Montreal. When I got to 
the top, a blindness seemed to over
come my eyes. I breathed heavily 
and my breath was very quick and 
short.

"My blood hail turned to water, I 
was told, and I needed the very best 
tonlc^ obtainable to vitalize yit. You 
can imagine how run down In quality 
my blood was when It seemed that I 
was suffering from Pernicious An
aemia.
Every" week I could see how my blood 
was making my constitution stronger. 
I hadn't any heart disease. The pal
pitation was caused by poor blood— 
so was the slio 
rozone has mai 
I am hearty, ruddy and vigorous. I 
urge every man and woman In 
health- to build up with Ferrozone.

No tonic Is so certain as Ferrozone— 
Just one or two tablets to take at 
meals. 60c per box, six for $2.50, all 
dealers, or The 1'atarrhozone Co., 
Kingston, Cansd*. '

Boston Marathon on Tuesday.

LVK- Toronto *wV.VVn$ A C- 

seh • A UCt0 Toronui. McC<,rr'’lc*‘. Tecum-

Jack Near, Toronto Centrals.
Jimmy George. Beaverton.
Tl. Cook. Hamilton.
Tt I* expected that about HO will 

ter, with the *tartern numbering over 
the century mark. * er

The new hall, whlçh Is a 4-storeynext rPostmaster’s Kidney Dieeiue, ____ ^ structure of an attractive design. Is
Bryce of North Toronto, one of thé mt' ot lhe equipped Jn. the city
leading dairymen around the city, and and contains a concert hall, which will 
who Is retiring from business, ti> con- ee»t 400, a banquet hall to accommo- 
duct his big sale on Thursday. April Sate 500, two lodge rooms and a num- 
38. The sale will be one of the largest her of reception rooms, 
held In the county In a long time, and the chair during the entertainment j 
Mr. Prentice Is the one man eminently w»s occupied by 8. Bawdcn. P.D.D.G. 1 
qualified to handle It to advantage. M„ and the speakers were: Co.l W. 8.

Johnston, P.G.M.: J. B. King, grand 
secretary; cx-Mayor J. Oliver, P.G.M.;

1 J- T- Homlbrook, P.G.M., and W. Daw- 
m April 15.—William Hugill, : son, D.D.G.M. The performers were;

eldest son of the late John Hugill, ! MISscs Bertha Sc had el. Eva Corin. Rc- 
died In Weston Sanitarium on Thurs- Î 
day.- He will be buried In Rlverdale 
Cemetery on Sunday at 2 o'clock.

The building committee of five Pres
byterian Church held a meeting to- Picked Up Beside Track». ,
night at the home of Mr. Cotter®, Lying beside the C. P. R. tracks near 
Main-street, when the canvassing com- Leaslde Junction, with hls face cover- 
mlttee presented a favorable report. cd with blood. Hanford Cook, 55 Sum- 

Rev. B. A. titrangewayS and Scout i merhill-avenue, vta* picked up by the 
Master A. L. Campbell will accum- crew of the specrlfal Lindsay train early 
pany the 17th troop of boy scouts yesterday mornlitg. He was taken to 
when they meet the West Toronto the Western Hospital, where It was 
troops near the old mill on the Hum- found he had sustained a compound 
ber, Saturday afternoon. - fracture of the right’ leg, a broken arm

Dr. Meldrum expects to move Into and severe Injuries about the head. He 
his new residence on Mabi-fitreet will probably recover, 
about M*y tl

Samuel s.
Alberta Man Telle How Hie Troublee

Vanished When He Used the Old
Reliable Kidney Remedy-

SCON A, Alta., April 15.—(Special.)-- 
"I can now do all my work without 
pain and with pleasure.'’ Those arc 
the word* of Postmaster Andrew B. 
Nelson of this place. As all the post
master’s friends know, he has been 
troubled with Kidney Disease for sev
eral years past, and has been doing 
everything In Ills power to find a cure 
for It. He found the cure. It Is 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. "Yes, I tried all 
kinds of medicines for my kidney 
trouble,” the postmaster Joyfully 
states. "None of them seemed to do 
me any good till I commenced to use 
Dodd s Kidney Pills. Two boxes of 
them cured me completely. I highly 
recommend JJodd's Kidney Pills to all 
sufferers from Kidney Diseaaé. I 
would not be without them."

Dodd's Kidney Pills cure all. diseases 
of the kidneys, from Backache to 
Bright’s Disease. They alsd cure all 
diseases caused by disordered kidneys 
falling to strain the Impurities out of 
the blood. That’s why they cure 
Dropsy, Rheumatism and Heart Dis
ease. If you haven’t tried them your' 
self ask your neighbors about them.

|i -j
■ • A

en-

j
Increase In Wages.

The Upholsterers’ Union has Jjcep 
notified of a willingness on the part of 
employers to raise the wage scale 10 
per cent, after the first of Mfty. Thla 
means that they will be getting 35 
cents an hour.

WESTON.
»•- ’salt;»■

■ m na Lealley, Cora Hutchinson, Eddie 
Plggott, Harry tikltch, George Bond 
and Mr. Morton.

is
v? * ?

-
Charwomen to Organize.

Negotiations are under way for the 
organization of a new union In To
ronto, that of the charwomen, who feel 
/that In order to command more money 
they should be organized. The first 
meeting was held last night,at the 
Labor Temple.

Ferrozone worked wonders.can

ees of breath. Fer- 
a new man of me.

i. IffI

ysuerFINEST BUMMER RESORTS poor

3 ■>In Canada use Slche gas. Over 3000 
place* lighted by our system It's use for 
cooking, too.
Limited, 10 Lombard-street, Toronto. 
Phone main 6761 for estimate,

IA .

1 Sg^Ttsss'Srsss! Toronto Symphony Orchestra 
report shews a concert, Thursday. April 21..8.L5 p.m.,

■ I Tilly Koenen. soloist. Public sale be- I

treasurer of the ‘Methodist 
aty Society's

The-S

? Write Slche Gas Co., Mission
balance Çrf over $860.

A new residence is" being bunt on gins at Massey Hall, April 19.
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„.... .. J A WELL KNOWN MAGISTRATE 
fSÜü SAVED AS BY A MIRACLE ‘
roses (Gordon's roses, as she affcc-
tlone/tely called them), tied with gold- V - ■ —;■ ■■■ ' - ;t—
er. streamers, the branch color of the »

WmMIM REDUCED Ï01 SKELETON MBby Mrs. Frank Grew, Mrs. John Cos- « » w w iwfcs ■ w 11 wilbblsl Wll
tello, and Mrs. B. Van Blarlcom, the 
gentlemen's prizes by Mr. Frank 
Verey, .'Mr. Bart. Mlnehan, and Mr.
Wm. Lynch. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. James Young, Mr. and MM.
FUlton, Mr. and Mrs. Bart. Mlnehan,
Mix and Mrs. Sid, Simpson, Mr. ond 
MrsNFred Verey, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Lynch> Mr. and Mrs. John Costello,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Van Blarlcom, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Grew, Mrs. F. J.
Moore, Miss E. MacDonell, Miss L.
Laldlaw, Miss M. Needham, Miss D.
Young, Mise M. Olmstead, Mr. J. B.
I.aidlaiv, Mr. A. Gates, Mr. Chas.
Dixon. Mr.

The Aura
dance àt their club rooms, at the cor
ner of-Avenue-road gnd Roxborough- 
etreet, Thursday evening next.

The .Queen's Social Club will hold 
thpir last dance of the season on Mon
day evening In St. George's Hall.

A very pretty wedding took place on 
Wednesday, when Miss Florence A.
Wilson, eldest daughter of Mrs. K- 
Agar, was united in marriage to Mr.
W. H. Bruce, both of Gormley, by 
the Rev. Mr. Barber, at StouffvJI'.e 
parsonage, after which they returned 
to Mr. R. Agar’s to partake of a dainty 
dinner, where the nearest relatives of 
the bride and groom were present. The 
bride wore a dainty dress of ecru em
broidered net over ecru silki .her silk 
embroidered veil was caught with 
orange blossoms, and she carried a 
bouquet of carnations and roses. Miss 
Vina Wilson, cousin of the bride, wore 
a beautiful blue silk trimmed with silk 
embroidery and Valenciennes lace and 
insertion, and carried a bouquet of 
pink roses and carnations. Mr. James 
Mackenzie was best man. Later the 
happy couple left tor à short honey
moon, the bride's traveling suit being 
pearl grey Venetian clotji, and a large 
white hat trimmed with white ostrich 
plumes. She. also wore, a large white 
ostrich boa. On their return they will 
reside in Goymley.
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Almotutmty Purm
Royal is the only Baking Powder made 

from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar
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SAYS HE OWES HIS LIFE TO “FRUIT-A-TIVES 99i m

e.'-*S1

y M. MacDonell.
Lee Club will hold a Magistrate Speers' signed statement Illustrates the unfailing curative and tonic properties of “Fruit* '1R>

tlves”—the marvelous fruit medicine that has brought health and strength to thousands in every part of the 
Dominion.

I
—L <• - '

■ y-v-rrp.—»
cal play,' Is exceptionally witty, the 
Jyrics tellingly set to music and the 
scenic ' environment excels Its nearest 
competition. Altogether, “The Merry 
Whirl” will be found the most humor
ous, tuneful and quite the nicest enter
tainment that has played this theatre 
during the present season.

I Moorefield. Ont.. March 25th, 1909.
“I feel that my complete recovery from what 

seemed Inevitable 'death is practically a miracle. I 
suffered from severe indigestion for nearly two years, 
and became almost a skeleton, I could not work— 
could net even walk. Two experienced doctors pro
nounced my case incurable. They could do nothing for 
me, as they said my heart was affected. I looked" for
ward to death in a short time. I not only had the doc
tors, but tried many remedies and- treatments, but got 
no better. , f,

“My son asked me to try ‘f'rult-a-tives,’ and from 
the outset of taking thee wonderful tablets, I 'was 
better and gradually this medicine completely'cured 
me, and I have gained over thirty pounds In, weight. 
I -am well, thanks "to 'Frult-a-tlves.' I am so Well that 
1 have sold my farm and bought 200 acres more land. 
I make this statement voluntarily for the* sake of 
humanity, as 1 believe "my recovery Is a miracle, and 
I am convinced that 'Frult-a-tlves' Is a wonderful cure 
for Stomach Trouble.”

| AT THE THEATRES
ft

“A Gentleman From Mississippi.”
Monday evening the stdge of, the 

Princess Theatre will be given up to 
“A Gehfleman From Mississippi," a 
comedy written by Harrisdn Rhodes 
and Thomas A. Wise, and presented 
by >Vllllam A. Brady and Joseph R. 
Gristlier. The story is, woven with a 
number of ludicrous adventures of a 
newly-elected southern senator In 
Washington, three or four little love 
romances, and considerable Intrigues 

, and political graft, making one of the 
most Interesting plot* Imaginable. A 
simple cotton planter from Mississippi 

|| t lias been elected by the peoj.e iff i ,j 
j|. . native state to represent them m tlie 

senate, and the play opens at the time 
of his arrival in Washington. Mere 
lie is met by a newspaper i-.-Vrrter. 
Bud Haines, who impresses him so 
favorably that he makes the reporter 
his secretary. Bud is well versed In 
all the trickery of life in the natiinal 
capital ind saves the new senator 
from ittipiy pitfalls. A, shady Um'J 
ileal is engineered by some poiitli tins 
and the, senator ts comprom sr t tiy lug 
son and daughter being inJuced to It.-, 
vest in it. He finds a way, howc- .r, 
to defeat the schemers and saves both 
his money anl his honor.

"One of vthe Family."
Charles Richman will be seen here 

in an ideal southern play, by C. 1. 
Daze?. who, having been a resident of , 
the south,, has,-tine advantage ■ in y.ijt-' 
irrg foétU& stage or familiar acquaint- - 
an ce with the scenes, types of char
acters, the coloring and the spirit he 
deplete in “One of the family./'- the 
play that comes to the H>yj.l Alexan
dra Theatre next Monday, u 

Charles Klchmun portrays the part 
of James Marshall, the un km*.vp. Uuv 
leigY'Sd'.'wlfutindllng. v,n i hocotncé a 
public charge, when a klirl old piauler, 
c.teiii xWtu ii./tnoh. .takes him from lit.. 
almshouse and gives him a home. In 
the course of time he becomt* a you: a 
man, proudi aritf sbjtfsitive. He deter
mines to face—the wtvr’d, and disap
pears from Danville. He works ills 

L>-awrtiL and ,8ftm- roauv hardships 
ateiroàdnfiéc I,,.-conies general man

ager for a traction company. He re- 
, tarifs to hi»former home with the ob

ject of . discovering, if possible, the'man 
who deserted Tillfy mother Arriving in 
Danville he begln^ a quiet Investiga
tion, aud discovers the name of els 
father. The dramatic incident of in

tense interest is the unexpected meet
ing between the man an! his lnthr. Mr. Joli Iff e In Recital.

R. Norman Jolllffc's numerous friends•ÆMSSKSIÏ 'SJT&, •• Surra 5Ï. ? Æf. M
Grand next week The company Is a Mr JolllfCe hag b|en mect|ng with great 
arge one, composed of 60 1-2 people, aucceeg ,n New York, and has been 

the half, of course, being the bab?. gg^igting Madam Langendorf, the con- 
The credit for the hook goes to Aaron tralto, who , created guc, a 8enBa. 
Hoffman and Paul West, and the dia-, tion durlnfc tj£ pagt winter. There is 
lop. extra characters and situations a decided improvement in Mr. Join fife’s 
they have applied to help make TPhe , singing since his last appearance here. 
Newlyweds and Their Baby " into A. Mr. JolHffe’s program will include 
play constitute a combination which ] classical and popular songs, 
has proven satisfactory to theatrego- 1 
ers where the play -has been seen.
There are 16 musical numbers, count- I • The attempt thru the law courts to 
ing the finale of the second act, all of debar Lieut. Sir Ernest T. Shackleton, 
which will obtain whistleable popu
larity. but the on eg to attain distinc
tive hits are "Boogie Boo," “Love 
Time," "Switzer Bride," and "Can't
You See I Love. You?.........Boogie Boo'
is given by Mr. XewlyweJ, assisted 
by a pony ballet of -young girls, who 
are a most entertaining K-atnie of vhc 
show. The scenic . environment-» . of 
both acts are entirely adequaxo r-f d 
the costuming of the co npd'w Is Wo; 
thy of special mention. The qtvns cf 
Mrs. Newlywed 'and «h» i<<ht .Viftvlyy 
weds are of the stunning Vitrkily. .
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HENRY SPEÈRS, J.P. 

“Frult-a-tlves" cured Mr. Speers becâuse 
a-tlves" Is the most.^wonderfui stomach, heart 
nerve tonic In the world. "Frult-a-tlves” acts directly 
on the stomach. Insures sound digestion, reguhttes 
bowels and kidneys, purifies the blood, and relieves 
the distressing Irritation of the heart.

“Frult-a-tlves" Is the only medicine in the world 
that la made of fruit juices. By the marvelous dis- * 
covery of a Fell-known physician, fruit juices are com
bined with heart and nerve tonics hi such a way that à 
new compound Is formed. 'It 14 this new cotppound- 

one of the greatest discoveries of the age—that has saved thousands of lives. It Is why "Frult-a-tlves” cures 
when all else fails—-why "Frult-a-tlves” gives Instant relief when even the doctors cannot relieve the trouble.
We state It, without hesitation, that “Frult-a-tlves” win positively cure every case of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, It 
properly used. ||

Remember; there is nothing else “just as good” or “Just the same" as “Frult-a-tlves." Insist on having 
“Frult-a-tlves” and see that you get the genuine. 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c. At dealers or sent ; 
postpaid on receipt of price by Frult-a-tlves, Limited, Ottawa
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CANNOT USE PLAYGROUNDS

i

Fruit-
and

Shackleton Will Lecture.
V'' ;• i",} ■w. Athe Antarctic explorer, from giving his 

lecture In Massey Hall on April 27, will 
not be süfflclent to interfere In any 
way with the lecture, according to ad
vices received from the manager of the

iii'-ptoaril

Uj/

i

tour- .’^fie honorary governors, who will 
visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week are Messrs. W. G, Good-

; . >';r»<
Trz Great ore's Band- -r

Creatore and htg band, the usual com
bination of brass and wood-wind, about 
fifty strong, will make their first ap
pearance in Toronto since 1903, on Mon
day evening next. Most of the ar
rangements of music that they play, 
ranging from the Tapnhauser march to 
a Carmen Phantasm, are given over 
to strong contrasts and the fortissimos 
pome out like guR, shots,- Greatore coh- 

! ducts entirely from memory and evi
dently throws his whole soul into his 
work.

Ik 3oi ' sms

HENRY SPEERS, ESQ., J.P.
erham and W. R. Broçk.f

-T. & N. 0. GO ANEAO
- " ' ! J----- --

Will Build System From North Bay 
to Nlplsslng Junction-

In order tç'Secure p.n Entrance in
dependent ot either the G. T. R. or 
C. P, R., the T. and N. O. will con
struct its own line from Nlplsslng 
Junction ip North Bay. ' Despite the 
fact that the Ç. T. R. lias contractedif&éfMZtt .................

of all 
lowin'

New

kSSsjw ss
thruout Canada and" th# Cnlted f’tnted 
in operation the year round Z 
ot summer vaudeville wl'l lie inaugur
ated on Monday afterlnooi next at the 
New Majestic Music Ha#!. Popular 
price» will prevail and the program 
will comprise eight high-class vaude
ville,acts and three reels of the latest 
animated motion pictures, which wifr 
be brought dtfect from New York and 
Chicago. As several of his European 
vaudeville- «jtars have decided to re
main in America this summer instead 
of returning to- London to play the 
music halls. Mr. Morris promises that 
all the choice fruit on the-vaudeyllh? 
amusement tree will be shàkeri down 
for the benefit of the patrons of the 
Majestic. A modern cooling plant will 
he Installed in the Majestic in the 
course of a few weeks and every com
fort will Be afforded the patrons of 
summer vaudeville at tills playhouse.

A Pi■

EDUCATE THE PUBLIC 
III PROPER USE OF CHS

This
ings.
haveSu.t
can *

Safe In New York.
NEW YORK, April 15.—.(Special.)—j 

The special train containing members 
and friends of the St. Patrick Chapter, 
R.A.M., from Toronto, arrived at nine 
b"clock this morning. Thç "party are 
distributed as follows: 128’at the Hotel 
Victoria, 12 at the Cumberland, 8 at 
the Arlington, 9 at the King Edward 
and 4 at the Grand Central. Local 
brethren expressed great disappoint
ment fit the inability of John A. Cow
an, who arranged the excursion, to 
iîoroe along.

Will Injure Young Grass If Children 
Are Allowed on Them Now, m

f.the T. & N. O. terminals 
years, this will 

not prevent the cotlfiMIsstbn of the pro
vincial raifwaj- from formlntf'similar 
aireementS *'Ah WfSCt FI-«7 Or Cau- 
àdtiin NcHlimK -.1 £<$«»{!

The Algbnia Steel Company has con
tracted td Sfcufrply the commie «ion with 
2000 tons of Steel rails for their new 
section at 332.25 a ton.

. .
The examination results In the eva- 

ning classes of the Technical High 
School were giyety put to-day. 
classes ■ closed ion March 23, with » 
total registration Of 1487 students. The 
next session will open on Monday, Oct.

i The pupils of Rlverylale High School 
will not be allowed to ese their field 

laygrotmd until the beginning of the 
all term in .September. The, property 

Oommlttee of the board of edbcatiag 
decided upon ttils,yesterday, taking in
to consideration. ;tl)c. fact that the 

■- ground iiad been 'plowed,' leveled and 
seeded last NlH. aitif that It urpuld 

t be injurious to the future appearance 
1 of the lawn to allow, the grass to* bjs 

trampled on before It haid become well 
rooted.

As a result of tljc committee's visits I 
to York and Grace-streets schools! it .... I 
Is likely that a complete renovation 
of the foffher and an Enlarged girls’ 1
playground for tiie latter will be rs* (
commended.

The E
eCansumers^Gas Company Give In* 

ieresting Demonstrations in 
Their New Showrooms.

t

23.
The diplomas and prizes will be'pr“‘ 

sented at the commencement exercises 
In the autumn.

? Good for Bert.
Many members of the Q.O.R. will be 

pleased to hear of the approaching 
marriage of their old comrade, Color- 
Sdrgt. Bert Hickman, of "E" Co., 
which takes place at Chats worth, on 
Monday. The bride-to-be ts Miss Rob
ertson. Bert Will- have the besttwishes 
of the regiment, and also of. the mem
bers of the fire department.

On ta
mo
flmriti
Luufl
fti tt.x

■ ■ >
I■

m. !" \va To educate the public In the pro- 
Prixes. per way of using gas and to help'

Tiie'prizes asterisked below were d»- materially towards that end by giv-’ 
noted by the Toronto Branch of Lana- jn^ dajiy demonstrations of their large 
dlan Manufacturers. and up-to-date gas rahges, is the ob-

Department of chemistry First year: je<,t The Consumers' Gas Com- 
D. Rpector; second year, *C. A. Jolly. pany which has opened 'a showroom at 
third year, *A. 8. Boulton. 45 East Adelaide.

Department of physics—Electricity These demonstrations show conclus-
second, year, ‘Alex McKenzie; third jvejy how to obtain the very best ser

vice from the range; how to co.-* lu 
the tp?st possible way; how to look af
ter -the burners properly and keep 
them regulated; and most important 
of all, how to get the greatest amount 
of heat possible from the least amount 
of gas.

The workingman will lie chiefly In
terested by this innovation, as hitherto 
the heavy expense Involved In n.u pur
chase and necessary connections has 

cast—C .Arm- debarred the wageearncr from the use 
of a modern gas rangez

v an

HOW TO CET HID 
OF WRINKLES

As

*. ;
4

Muskoka Navigation.
Grand Trunk train leaving Toronto 

8.05 a.m. connects with steamer at 
Return connection

i ;
The headline act next week at A s,mP,*« Safe, Reliable Way That 

Shea's Theatre will be that old-time Producer Marvellous Results Wlth- 
favorlte dancer. Dan Burke, assisted out Massage, Face Steam- 
by his Wonder Girls, including
dainty Miss Molllte Moller. in Ing or Masks of Any Kind.
a scenic novelty. “At Lake Wlhni- -----------------
pesaukee." Ppecla! music and scenerv CUT OUT FREE COUPON BELOW 
are used In tills miniature production. AND mail to bayMaud and Gladys Finney, "The Mer- A"u mAIL TO DAY'
maids," will be another feature. These Those who have become prematurely, 
voung English girls are beautiful, and wrinkled, whether from trouble, worry 
their swimming and feats shown under <£, '^ealth. know^till well th^prlee- 
water In a mammoth glass tank, make no need however, of anyone Injuring 
their act one of the biggest novelties, their chances of social or financial suc- 
The Farrel-Tsvlor Company have not cess In life by carrying around these 

I been seen by Sheagoern In several marks of time, as they can be easily
! :?,"r MlS.rT vS,'”y,,m ts' «".• S^%5SrtiS8K5SS38
! Tiiat Minstrel Man. is sure or, a ln a R|ngle ntght.
i warm welcome. The act is truly funny In the fall of 1907 I first realized 

in every line and situation, and itt thgt time, trouble and care had left 
the hands of these clever, people there their marks on my face, that my skin 
ia a lancrh everv minute Ravmond had become dry and leathery, .and that IS-a laugh ever? mmu«. ttaymona thQ clear freeh complexion, the smooth 
and Caverl?. tl.ose Wizards of Joy, g^|n and tbe curves 0( C|,eek and chin 
have not been here In some time, and that go with a well-preserved wdman 
tliey promise to put more tangles than were mine ,jno longer, 
ever In their German conversation. | Realizing, wiy position keenly and 
These men arc the best comedisdis of | knowing that the fine clean, alert, weli- 
,. . « „ —, r\ii Tin'll cared - for-look Ing woman has many ad -their class. The three Du Bali Broth j vantages over her more unfortunate sis- 

« rs were seen at Shea s last season and , ter. I tried many advertised remedies, 
were unknown at the tltne. Their hoping that I would find something that 
singing anil novelty woodenTshoo danc- would smooth out the lines that time
ing was an Immense hit, and they are ^tn0dr/trh7^orh^d^r1“^1ht0/n^,.anyd0/Vi" Headache is said to be the most use- 
well remembered and .will be given a But after trying beauty doctors, fa- ful pain In the world. It is a sort of
warm reception. Harry Breen is a cjaj magnate and almost every other fire alarm that warns you of somc-
r.ewcomer and he Is called tne Rapid known method, and after experiencing thing wrong with some organ of the 
Fire Song Writer.” He is more than disappointment time and agai.i. I took body
this. He can make a song out of out my own wrinkles by a simple home Mo fre<reently the trouble is Inrtl..... «, treatment of my own discovery, which 1 , ntquenti? tne trouoie is lnfll-nothing. and any old tune sing it brought back my beauty and the fresh- gestion and torpid liver and the pain „___
faster than lie can think. Mr. Breen neee nf youth. Doctors say it Is the arises from the poisoned blood pass- OHes, ( R- Cojne.
has met with great success wherever only, treatment in the world that will ing through the arteries of the brain I Den-trfmrnt of d-mestle science and
he has appeared this season, anfl actuaUy.-remove wrinkles and make and bead. I arl-rB. M. Veitch. G. Robertson, H. »F,
Sheagoers are sure to like him. The old faces hook young and beautiful. There Is no cure for billons he 11 Gale. F. Djunean. K- Hall. F. Poolé, M. 
H„ Closes with new pictures cn the ^of ^ ye.,, ^e.^ y y. Su'Uvan F Fisher E.
kinetograph- the marveloue results it has produced can be compared with Dr. f’hase’s i Coates, M. McNaulty, S. Manonex,

in so many cases has prompted me to Kidney and Liver Pills for prompt and I T' MoorP' A Trotter, P. Dame, C.
give It to.-the public. certain results. This has been proven 1 Dame. M. Lean, C. Casserly, E. V.

! hy so many thousands of letters' pub- Hunter. M. Robertson, A. G. Millsap,
lished from time to time that every- Sullivan, 
body should know it by this time.
XML Fred Hlnz, Bradhagen, Perth 
County, Ont., writes: “I don't like to 

J have my name In the paper, but feel 
1 out of Justice to suffering humanlt?- I 
] should tell others of the good I ob

tained from Dr. Chase's Kidney and 
Liver pills and Ointment.

! "For years I was troubled a. great 
deal with sick headaches and was of
ten so had that 1 could not work. Be- No Change In Slqht on G.T.R.
lnr,a aTd, fC<Um tr? J?I' <’hase1> Kl,1n,'v MONTREAL, April 15—(Special.)— 
and Diver Pill» I did fo and can pay Tn reference to a Toronto repore thit 
they have brought about a complete Vii'e.PrcHdcnt Fftzhueli If to become

Fr,°m thr fl^sl } fonl’d f!,at nn0 general manager cf the G. T. R. with 
pill cured my heacache quickly every Wm. Mui'ins. how general manager cf
n te!' the Porto Rico Railway, as assistant.
the mn«tf ” "Ienî " 18 P°|ri*ed out that Mr. Hays an-
. * satisfactory treatment I nounced at the time he assum'd the
stantiv*?' ^ °UEht reUef a!mo,t in- presidency, that there would be no 

v.„" ... I change in thç general managershlo,t.Jnnr^LLr a,tl8fled "Jth mere' and tli-re Is no present Indication here 
ti-mporary relief when you know your th . . , inco-re-t
hesdaehe can be completely eu red by S r<? l'
using Dr. Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills. One pill a dose, 23 cents a box. 
all dealers: or Edmanson, Bates 
Co., Toronto.

JURY DISAGREE.

VALLEYFIELD, Que.. April 15 —TH* 
jury In -the case of the brothers A1me 
and William Houle, charged with th* 
murder of their brother-in-law, Dom
ina Pelletier, April 12 of last year, re
ported a disagreement. The c*ee wag 
adjourned until the next crlihinal term.
■-___ _ ‘ .-.«■S»

? department of mathematics—First 
year. *W. Llckley; second year, E. h.
^Department of Industrial art—Archi
tecture and building Construction: first 
rear. *W. B. Crane; second year, J. 
McEwan; third year, J. A. Parrott.

Machine drawing—First year. G< G. 
Brown; second year, H. G. Armbun., 
third year, *J. J. Main.

from the

Muskoka Wharf, 
is made with, train arriving Tdronto 
3.10 p.m. .

Secure tickets at G.T.R. city ticket 
King andf

office, northwest 
Yonge-strqets.

corner 
Phone Main 1203,

T Big Rush to Gold Fields-
SEATTLE, Wash.. April 16.—The rush 

of gold-seekers from the Tanann District 
to the recently located Tdltarod gold 
field» has depicted the labor supply of 
Central Alaska to sueli Zn extent that 
the business men ot Fairbanks to-dey 
cabled to Seattle for relief;

i*

Drawing :, ot alstrong. •.
Industrial design—R. Murphy.
Modeling—M. F. Bell (donated by 

Mr. F. Roden).
Special prizes 

Bricklayers' Union No. 2, won by SV. 
Hefiry and W. B. Carter.

Special prizes donated by the Inter
national Association of Machinists.. No. 
235. won by J. ' M. Walker and F. Y/ 
Lynch.

Department of domestic science and 
art—Cookery and household economic?, 
first year, Clara L. Brown (donated 
by Canadian H. E. Association); cook
ery. second year. Amv Pow'eil (donat
ed by Mrs. .T. Dr^Allenl; third year, 
Bessie M. BeitcHv (donated hy Mrs. t\ 
E. Stone); hand sewing. «Edna Lowry.

-Diplomas-
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: IMPROPERLY CONVICTED <55RED ROUGH 

'HANDS
YEARS

RECORD7donated by the local
Hon. Mr. Aylesworth’s Reasons for 

Releasing Two Men.
/Bilious

Headache OTTAWA, April 15.—“I recommend
ed that they be summarily released 
because. In fny Judgment, speaking as 
a lawyer, they were inot guilty of the 
offence which they were charged.

Direct from Uic Looms to the Purohsssri
Bleached Damask Table, Cloths.

Size 2 yards square, frorp 4s 6d eaes. 
Dinner Napkins, from 5s per dozen. , 
Fish Napkins, from 3s per dozen.

Da mask Haad-were*

COMES FROM LIVER DERANGE
MENTS WHICH ARE THOR

OUGHLY OVERCOME BY
OR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

L>

On Retiring Doable 
Table Clothe.

Size 2 yards square, from 12s 6d te
32* each.

Size 2 1-2 x 3 yards square, from *4S 
3d to 64s each.

Napkins to match.
Brcakfa-t size. 22 Inches square, from 

1 <S 6d to 39s 6d -dozen.
Dinner size, 27 Inches square,, fro* 

22s to 56s 6d doze».
Klteben Table Clothe.

From Is 4 t-2d each.
Irish I.laeo Sheets, Bleached.

Size 2x3 yards, hemmed, from 16s 
per pair.'

Size 2x3 yards, hemstitched, from 
17s per pair.

Size 2 1-2 x 3 yards, hemmed, from 
18s 9d per pair.

Size 2 1-2 x‘ 3 yards, 
from 21s 6d per pair.

Cottoa Sheets, Bleached, Twilled er 
Plata.

Size 2x3 yards, hemmed, from 8s 
9d per pair. .

Size 2x3 yards, hemstitched, from 
7s 3d per pair.

Size 2 1-2 x 3 yards, hemmed, from 7s. 
6d per pair.

Size 2 1 -2.‘. x 3 yards, hemstitched, 
from 9s *d per pair.

,r,*l* 6'fOea Pillow Covers. Blesehed.
Plain, from Is 6d each ; hemstllched, 

from 2s 6df es eh.

Irish by i
The minister of Justice In the house 

this morning thus completed his prom
ised explanation of the release from 
prison of L. J. Skill and J. C. IÇIng 
ol the Toronto Antlquarlum Book Co., 
sentenced for circulating obscene lit
erature calculated to corrupt morals.

"The' prisoners," said the minister, 
"were defended by 
each of whom is a personal friend, 
quite as much so a* Mr. Robinette. 
The gentlemen are George Tate Black- 
stock, K.C., of Toronto, and his part
ner, Hugh Rose."

Mr. Aylesworth said that he believ
ed the men had been engaged in “the 
ordinary legitimate business of 
spec table book-selling, tho in some of 
thé translated French and Latin clas
sics were passages which, if they were 
singled out, or collected and published 
together, might properly he described 
by the word indecent."

The minister had

theiJI One night treatment for red, 
rough, chapped and bleeding 
hands, itching, burning palms 
and painful finger ends with

i week
25thi

Department of chemistry—Wj. K. 
Thompson.

Department of physics, electricity— 
Frank M. Firth.

Department of mathematics

* wtwo gentlemen,CUTICURA' Î- I
COE.

■ per> J

Works wonders. Soak them, on 
retiring, in hot water and Cuti 
cura Soap, dry, anoint freely 
with Cutic-ura Ointment, and 
wear soft bandages or bid loose 
gloves during the night.

al:
* giiai 

1100 J 
if nJ

hemstitched V

:
re-

r- Wolgast Fight Pictures.
Tl e extra attraction at the Star next 

week la the Nelson-Wolgast fight pic
ture*. These give an exact reproduc
tion of one of the most spectacular 
ring battles ever known, and should 
he greatly appreciated by all lovers of 
«port.

"The Jolly Girls" present one of tjie 
most laughable first parts ever given 
hy any burlesque show In "The Two 
Buzzam."

The performance will conclude with 
the mopt entertaining skit, entitled !
"A Young Turk." which Is paid to con- 

I tein numerous laughable incidents and It I* easy to apply and Is an entirely
: In .vhlnh «111 l,e riven a hie Turk's)! nrw discovery of my own. It Is absolu which uni he guen a nig l urk sn hjt,ly harmie,K and so simple that it
number b) the entire chorus, M hich m ill ran 1>r Mafd without the knowledge of 
«et the people talking. your most Intimate friends. It is also

--------- * an excellent beautifler. and aside from
“The Merry Whirl." removing wrinkles and fining out the

One of the Interesting features of the hollows In face or neck, it may be used
muséal comedy. "The Merry Wbirk” S^TuVr" ‘^o^^ofun
which will be seen at the *]ext wr|te, “it sounds too good to be true.1’
Monday, for one week, will be girls. Weil, the teat will ten. If iotereited 
Bataillon» of girls. Girls decked out in my discovery, please address DELLA 
In.stunning gowns, gorgeous frocks and ELLISON. 1288 Burr Bldg.. Scranton.
cunnlnglv devised frills and laces. **a; ... ,, .

KAois4tr.ii ian-»ie o «j Aoi« Just inclose the above Ooiipon and Dainty hat' . beautiful jewels and 1 - „tatl» that you wish full particulars of* 
, caJte footwear. A chorus full of pretty m., nCW discovery, and they will be 

cjv.i ’ (hr? cost mi*** fbrl of K<<ntefo you in- a '«ealéd dtx'eîopc. pbriu- 
ir t<y g rlsi The dia'og tc of this musi- lultty free of ciiargc.

I GOES TO RAILWAY COMMITTEE.4
been Informed

that the firm's stenographer hadson WHITE
HANDS

OTTAWA April 15.—(Special.)—In 
tho eenate to-day, the bill providing for 
control of cable and 'elegraph rates, 

i was referred to the ra'lway <<ommittee, 
so .that representatives of cable com
panies would liave an opportunity of 
being heard.

not,
as was stated at the trial, resigned 
because of the improper character of j 
M'ork she was called uponto-drr He 

1 had received letters asklïîgfor clem- I
cney from over 25 people, one of whom ! IM»i*trated Catalogue on Application.
was a bank manager In Toronto', one a 
bishop of a Protestant church, three "\Y/ -g
others prominent clergymen, one a w\/ 1 "I —- <
leader In the Methodist church, and T ▼ CX X C I I f3 Ca 
the others members of business cun- inter. V-J

•corns in Toronto. lKloJl LINENS
He had also had the advantage of a s-gtvj

personal discussion of the case with ÆA n ,, _
Hon. J. J. Foy, attorney-general for iSddtlOrd StrdSt
Ontario. __ _.Belfast 

Ireland

H

Prizet G|tIs - Navy

iM
tiqui; •On Rising

, . TS 1 
defers!
e.ulixl
limite 

..Sir W. 
Hon. Ü 
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1rr THE TEA POT INN,7 ft) I KKOM 10* VOUCH STREET 
Has Removed to

Clark Duff Out of Danper. ,N Adelaide street west

h'S »on Clark is now out of danger.

PO i«eyHI No hypo 
loss of t curs Ci
Hied.

Open from .11 a.m. to « p.m.

ofl 4

1
[IHHTrKWnTi. til ' ~

' 1

e

Technical School Prizes

THIN OR WRINKLED
This coupon entitle* tho holder to 

free information concerning tho 
marvelou» discovery for removing 
wrinkle* and making thin face» 
plump.

GOOD FOR FIVE II \Y* ONLY.

DELLA ELLISON,
12N8 Burr Building,

Scranton, Pa.
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j Weakens Digestion
Harms the Lungs PUN OF BEE LIKES 

STEB5 TILL TUESDAYTE
I

MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANCE

mm -
I* î

The Effect» of Ofctarrh are Ruin
ous to Almost Every Organ > 

in the Body.E Works Committee Csutiousr-Final 
Decision Not to Widen 

St. Clair Avenue.

!
Catarrh is one of the most common.

It I» aleo one of the moet deadly dis
eases of the American. A dlseaee tha. 
pollutes the system, renders oneself ott
tensive to others and should be driven a special meeting of the civic works 
)ut. Think how-many people you know committee will be held next Tuesday 
whose constitutions have been wrecltwd to dual with the recommendations of 
oy Catarrh. Think how frequently It the city engineer respecting new 
haa been a source of other zlckneases. street railway lines. This was decld- 
Catarrh Is bad In Itself, but dnn- ed upon by the committee yesterday, 
gerous also because It leads the way alter some hesitation, as the sdie right 
to bronchitis and consumption. Be- to make the recommendations,'Is vest- 
cause you know that drugs, snuffs,- ed In Mr. Rust. Controller apefico I 
washes, ointments are useless, do not suggested, however, that the engineer 
close your eyes to the fact that Ca- mignt hear some suggestions which 
tarrhosone has proved Itself to be an would cause him to alter his recom- 

' efficient and prompt remedy for ca- mentations. Controller Poster caused 
tarrh. Catarrhozone I» not a medicine surprise by proposing that Mr. Rust’s 
you take It ie rich fragrant essences suggestions be accepted without par- 
and balsam that air breaks up into ley. The engineer himself was for 
little drops of healing asfd carries losing no time, as the street railway 
to everv part of the throat, lungs, had ita application ready tor the On- 
nasal passages. The whole tract Is tarlo Railway Board. Aid. Maguire 
thoroly bathed with the germ-killing, wanted the recommendations turned 
healing medication. It acts upon the over to the special street railway corn- 
inflamed parts m Identically the same mittee. as Mr. Rust's Ideas might 
wav that an ointment would act upon disagree altogether with those of the 
a cut flnger—cleanses. soothes, heals. | engineering expert It waa proposed to 
If you are a sVfferer from grtppy cold, appoint. He objected to tracks on

S^1%MÎ5SÏÏS,S5K w?„rW,d.n K CI, Av.nu..
ozone- root It out now. « you think of By the vote of seven to six, It was 
Catarrhozone as little drops of healing decided fo make a 42 foot roadway on 
carried by air you cannot escape the St. Clalr-avenue from Yonge-street to 
conviction that here Is a rational Wav the ravine, Just east of Bathuret- 
pf treating diseases of the sir passages, “feet, but not to widen the avenue. 
You breaths healing to the sore place». The ‘Mue waa-thus settled on a mo- 
Catarrhozone, you see, acts upon them tlon by Aid. McBride,after Aid. Baird s 
and heals them. Complete outfit costs- suggestion that the city pay two-thirds 
11.00, with hard ruhher. Inhaler, and; of the cost of widening had been re- 
llquld enough to last three month*. Jectea.. „ „ , ^
Smaller size 60c. All dealers or The Sir Henry Pellatt and other large 
Catarrhozone Co., Buffalo, NT., and ho d«" of suburban property. In the 
vin»-»t«n Canada. neighborhood of 8t. Clalr-avenue, ItKingston. Canada. wss announced yesterday, were pre

pared to contribute personally towards 
the cost of the widening.

May Move Tracks,
City Solicitor Johnston, reporting on 

the proposâl that the Metropolitan 
Railway tracks on Yonge-street, north 
of the C.P.R. tracks, should be moved 
to the middle of the street, said’’that 
the city could enter Into such kb ar
rangement, provided It was not h>r a 
longer period than a year. The (3ty 
Is anxious to effect a settlement, so 
as to be able to proceed with the pav
ing of Yonge-street north of the tracks.

William Boland erected a store at 
Bloor-street and Brock-avenue. The 
city surveyor discovered that the 
building Invaded the street line on 
Bloof-etreet By eighteen Inches; owing 
to faulty work by Boland’s surveyor. 
It was agreed to pass a bylaw nar
rowing the street to that extent.

Sites far Police Stations- 
At the meeting of the property com

mittee, two sites for additional po 
stations were approved. One Is on 
Price-street, near the C.P.R. tracks 
on Yonge-street. It has a frontage of 
138 feet by a depth of 95 feet, and the 
price Is $13,200. The other Is at Mark
ham and London-streets, having a 
frontage on thel former of 152 feet by 
a depth of 126 feet. In this case, 
Commissioner Harris recommended ex
propriation, the owner refusing to ac
cept reasonable terms. X, '

Mr. Harris reported tJisU he had 
bought for; $260 a wind torjjlpe blowCr 
for Installation at the Harrison batlis, 
so as to permit the uee of soft coal 
for heating purposes at a saving of 
$2 a day. The free shower, baths will 
bjr-epen from 1 p.m. to 10 p.m. until 
further notice.

There was a short discussion, on 
conditions at the Jail, over a letter 
from the Riverdale Business Men's As
sociation.

Aid. Chisholm suggested that the 
prison chapel be converted Into a 
hospital to relleve crowding.

Rust and Fester Clash.
A sharp exchange occurred between 

Controller Foster and the city engineer 
when the/former complained that time 
was lost In placing buoys out in the 
lake to enable Dr. Sheard to take 
water samples 200 feet beyond the In
take pipe. Mr. Rust said nothing could 
be done In rough weather, and that 
the controller should use common 
sense, to which the controller replied: 
"We are almost driven to lose our 
common sense at times.’’ Mr. Rust re
torted that that fact, couldn’t be help
ed. He promised, however, to make 
wlmt speed he could.

The board of control will wait un
til No- 7 pump is Installed at the main 
pumping station before cleaning out 
the-reservoir.

That Canadian engineers are com
petent to prepare plans for Toronto’s 
tube system, was decided yesterday. 

Raised Mouth .of Intake.
Early yesterday twelve men, under 

the directions of Waterworks En
gineer Fellow es snd Engineer W. E. 
Randall succeeded In placing an eleven 
ton cylinder over the mouth of the 
Intake pipe, 2500 feet out from the 
south shore of the Island, to raise the 
mouth of the Intake ten feet, so as to 
clear the reef of sand discovered some 
time ago.

Mayor Cleary announced yesterday 
that the printing of the civic estimates 
would not be completed In time to al
low the tax rate to he struck on Mon
day. A special meeting of council will 
probably be held about the middle of 
next week.

16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET
PHONE NORTH 3020Near Cor. Tonga end lloor. A
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AUCTION SALES 
500 Horses

Labor Notes
May Be Trouble at Fort William,
FORT WILLIAM, Ont., April 15. — 

Monday will probably be a critical day 
In the situation at the C. P. K. freight 
docks, as the expected boats will be- 
gin to arrive and unload. There wim 
considerable unrest >esberday when 
the Canadian Pacific took on 120 men, 
mostly English-speaking people.

A number of men have arrived from 
; outside points and these- are being 
j housed in the Marine Hotel under the 

protection of Ç. P. R. police, and out
side the danger zone. The Longshore
men’s- Union «.may take exception to 
seme of . the men thus brought in, as 
they have no cards. •

l

',. J
A CHOICE SELECTION of all classes : — HEAVY 

DRAUGHTS, GENERAL PURPOSE, EXPRESS and DE
LIVERY HORSES, CARRIAGE COBS, SADDLE and ROAD 
HORSES, consigned to us by some of the best horsemen in 
Canada. • .-

naughty kTds

Broke Windows of Coroner's Resi
dence and He Claims $200,

Coroner-W. A. Young may have to 
Choose wheUier he would rather stand 
for having his windows broken by the 
pupils of the technical school, or have 
â 24 toot fence erected alongside his 
house. . M
: He sent a claim for $200 to the pro
perty committee of the board of edu
cation yesterday for broken glass. The 
trustees didn’t feel like paying, so 
they sent It on to their solicitor for 
a report. Then they suggested put
ting up the 24-foot fence, and instruct
ed Superintendent Bishop to estimate 
Its cost.

Trustees Hodgson and Levee, Super
intendent Bishop and Chairman Simp
son will consider a proposal of amal
gamating all supplies into one depart
ment under Wm. Kerr,

The railway telegraphers have brok
en off negotiations with the officers 
of the New Y’ork, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad, as the final offer

half the
Monday Next

At 11 a.m. we shall sell

300 Horses AjBoi
of the road le less than 
amount asked for. TI

President Gompers of the American 
Federation of Labor, speaking of the 
voluntary 6 per cent. Increase 
wages by the U. 8. Steel Corporation, 
reviewing recent developments ht the 
labor world, advances In wages and 
strikes, and particularly referring to 
the federation's -chargee against the 
Steel Trust, asks: ?

“I wonder whether all these factory 
have had no Influence upon the SteeJ 
Corporation In granting this very in* 
ftnltesIriiàT increase upon this lowest 
wage standard."

of
il *

I 1of Canada
Toronto t!

of all classes. We would draw particular attention to the fol
lowing. which will be sold on Monday next, at 11 a.m.:

A PAIR of BRIGHT BAY 
GELDINGS; nix y c’a i\m old, ' 
auiiiid. weight about 2,950 lbs.
This is u grand pair of geld

ings, full nf quality., They 

| have good heads and necks.
5 tin, Ijest of feel and legs and 
j can step like h’avkuey*, A pair 

I tit Jjfcf arny shokf

I CONSIGNED bv MR. GEORGE CORMÂOK, of Whitby, 

Ontario. A WELSH PONY and outfit; A CHESTNUT GELD
ING (Pony)'.' 12 hands. He i« thoroughly broken, single and 
double, and kind and quiet. ALSO his double-seated 
Luu*ilin” trap, ns good as new.-and brass-mounted harness 

in excellent condition. To be sold on Monday without reserve.

lice

A GOOD DRAUGHT STAL
LION, 4 years old.f weight
j.500 lbs., color bright bay 
with white points. He is a fine 
type of a Clyde, with lots of 
GpMility'„4jnd subpfance. ;Hejfl 
art) extUi wHUbred; TitMe; ahd 
is eligible for registration. 
He is consigned to be sold on 
Monday' for tbe high dollar.

GUILTY OF USURY Head
Office-— 3

VETERINARY COLLEGE GRAfSj.
YGR0UN0S Two Convictions, But Sentence De

ferred Pending Appeal-
M. J Luther and Norman Smith 

were found guilty "by Judge Denton on 
the charge of usury yesterday. The 
decision will be ^appealed against and 
taken to the highest court.

His honor referred to the myster- 
ileus "Bernard Wébstcr" as a man 

who did not exist, and said that he 
and A. H. Williams of Chicago, head 
of the Brokers’ Agency, were one and 
the same man.

Luther was manager of the To
ronto business, and Smith a clerk. 
The cliarge against them was that 
they loaned $60 to Francis Lougheed 
at a greater Interest than 12 per cent., 
as allowed by law. Sentence was de
ferred.

J.' H. Roaf, for Luther, argued that 
If Webster, William^ and the Brokers’ 
Agency were not a combination, then 
his client was not a money lender.

As Smith was only doing his duty 
as a clerk and a bookkeeper, J. Walter 
Curry, K.C., questioned whether his 
client could be brought under ’ the 
code.

Argument was also heard by his 
honor In the case against Herman 
C. Kehr, local manager of the Bor
rowers’ Agency, but Judgment was de
ferred. W. J. Tremear’s argument waa 
that Kehr was merely an agent.
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Branchea Open 7 to 9 o’Olock Every Saturday Night 

• 78 CHURCH STREET
Annual Convocation" Addressed by 

President Falconer and Others.

The annual convocation &( the On
tario Veterinary College wait held In 
Convocation Hall yesterday afternoon.

President Falconer of the University 
of Toronto, In addressing thé graduat
ing class, urged that they should keep^ 
up with modem methods, which were 
continually springing up In their pro
fession.
^’Intelligence,” said hé, "Is not merely 

a matter of natural endowment. A 
man of fifty jrttpuld be much more in
telligent than a youth of twenty, and
therefore I do not think that an am- . T „ „ T „
bitious young man Is unduly pushing £ ’jKf’ r E W Euior
himself forward when he takes sway p riLLL'iDl w' FWn*’’
the practice of, an old derelict’ of the W. F. Flanan, J. A. Ford, Fos-
theftime.n"Wh0 ““ ** kept ”P W‘th i F French/H. H. Gkrmtt. W. E. Grace!

Principal E. A. A. Grange of the O. £ Ham^erbere ?"^^mieock” w' T 
w ...uth i-i • ii j . E, HsminfirDcrjf» R» HRncocKi vV.Lfhin Lr St, the Science^* Harris, J. O. Haroey, F. Henry, T. V. 
^riarion of the Co rCgc by thc grad- «eron, H. N. Holmes, P. H. Hudgins.

lg* D> e g u >F. M. Humphrey, T. H. .Tagger, N. C.
“"The*diploma, were presented by the ^mes W j_ jahn. E- M. JosMn A. 
Hon. J. S. Duff, minister of agrlcul- £ S^Kimw A W Kob
tore. The graduating class Is the first .Lv ^ Korinck A J Kvddson R
cou^tothrt yeara eXten8‘O,LX0f El!um Jen^CLundle, D. H° Me- 

CTh” are: Kl" Barker, W. B>,1. B. Cheney, F A McCort. H. McCu,- 
A. Blscoby. G. Biddle, E. M.Jfitgood, *ouKh' 1L“ O R
W. G. Black, R. Blyth, J. F. D. Bourr- J- C- /[• p
?a°w H T Ca^ NH DBychriJstle G^C U Monrïe. Î mUU, J. J- M^ynaium; 

CocLmon,- JM.' Caff hi, ABCCe! Si , W. Moyn.han, W. S. Nicholls, G. J.

Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 
Cor. Bloor West and Bathurst

Cor. Queen East and Ontario 
1686 Dundas St., West Toronto

$1 or more

property
education

Full Compound Interest Paid 
on Savings Accounts of

JAMES MASON, - General ManagerMe

ss
O’Brien, A. W. Pfarr, O. A. Pokrandt, 
W. A. Robins, E. D. Robinson, F. W. 
Rutherford, F. Selmeer, A. C. Schaf- 
stall, F. W. Schofield, G. B. Schney, 
M. G. Smead, G. F. Sprurik, C. L. Wal
lace, R. G. Wilson, C. N. Wyatt.Thursday Nextl

i ,:f - - ’ .y
: k*-'" .

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, April in.-('a t'Ue-Receipt», 

2000; market steady; steers, $4.25 to 
cow*. to $7.25; heifers, $4.25 to’
bulls, $4.50 to $6.50: calves, $3 to 
Stockers and feeders, $4.70 to $6.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; market strong 
to 5e higher: choice heavy. $»>r, to $T6: 
butchers, $).!K to $10.10: light mixed, $9.85 
to 89.96: choice light, $10 to $10.15: packtog, 
$9 80 to $9.95; pigs, $9.25 to $10; teilk of 
sales, $9.10 to $10. ,, ,

Sheep—Receipts, 10.000; market, steady: 
«4veep, $6.75 to $8; lambs, to to $10.20; year
lings, 87.85 to 88.25. , . ;

v\t 11 a.m. we shall sell BE /

200 Horses\ii

AUSTRIA RUSHING FOUR DREAD
NOUGHTS.

VIENNA, April 15.—In the Retch- 
rath to-day the finance minister ad
mitted that the government was pre
paring to build four additional Dread
noughts. He added, however, that he 
had not yet advanced a farthing for 
such purposes. It Is announced, how
ever. that two shipbuilding firms are 
prepared to go ahead with the con
struction before the money Is voted.

A CALGARY TRAGEDY.

CALGARY, Alta., April 15.— The 
dead bodies of a man and woman were 
found In a house In the red light dls- 
trief this afternoon. There were bul
let wounds In the head of each, and it 
Is thought that the woman was shot 
by the man, who then committed sul- 

Both were Italians.

ot all classes. ALSO on MONDAY and THURSDAY we shall 
Nell a number of serviceably sound workers and drivers con
signed to ns by city people who have no further use for them.eg /

WEAK MEN MADE STRONGNOTICEthe Purohseer.
('loth*.

hip'4« «ri »aeh. 
r.s psr dozen, 
per dozen.

H nit-niirrt

From 12* 6d to 

Lnare. from 14s

!
■ d

Owing to the sweeping awav of Frederick House Bridge 

by ice. MESSRS. HAMER & O’KELLY were unable to ship 
their horses for next Monday’s sale, as per advertisement last* 

week, but will ship this week for sale, on MONDAY, APRIL 
25th. Do not forget the date. APRIL 25th.

i ti
Prof. Fowler saye: “Bufferera little realize how far they are restorable 

—yet they seek relief In the wrong direction 
edly the basis of all life; tt necessarily follows that this element constitute* 
Nature’s own most potent remedy.”

Great men of the medical profession have been talking that way for 
50 years. But I do something more than talk; I am making cures with 

Electricity every day. I have been making strong and vigorous men 
and women out of human wrecks for several years with my Electric
Belt.

1
Electricity is undonbt-

' l!

S
<•» tquare,. from
<7.r n. Y’-'ài-
ii nqimrovYrom

WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION
COMMISSION, 5 Per Cent. ENTRY FEE (if not sold), $1 
per horse.

ALL HORSES sold with a YONGE 
gua ran tin: are returnable by 

the day following sale, 
if not. np to warranty.

«
yde. ' I.

X It’s the steady, continuous current poured Into tbe body alt 
night long that does the work, and when Electricity goes Into the 
body, as I apply It, out go the devils of Rheumatism—Neuralgia 
Away go the tormenting Headaches and Backaches ! Tbe exhausted 
nerve cells drink in the life current from my Belt Just, as a famished 
field drinks np the refreshing showers, and Sleeplessness (Insomnia), 
Nervousness, and all those distressing symptoms that denote loss of 
Vitality—a weakened and broken-down condition—quickly dis
appear.

Irlirif.
Uni>d. frouWHSi 
1-"pitched,, from 

I hemmetj. from 
l Viematitched. 

[cl. Twilled &r 

lnmed, frnm 5* 

[i Ht Itched, from 

rmmed, from 7n 
[■ hciriFtllchod, 

fi, fHeiiclied.
n-: hemstitched»

Kidney Disease
Does It Threaten You?

:
New York and Philadelphia, 4.32 and j 

6.10 p-m. Dally,
via Grand Trunk and Lehigh Valley, 
the only double-track route. The 4.:>2 
p.m. carries Parlor-Library-Buffet car 
and elegant coaches to Buffalo, and 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Phlladel- | 
phla and New York. The 6.10 p.m. 
train has through Pullman sleeper To
ronto to New York and Parlor-Library- 
Buffet car and coaches to Buffalo, also 
Pullman sleeper Buffalo to Phlladel- 

! phla. Make reservations and secure
vgaln the official colors of the Cana- n<*1”’11| lmpeVative to give the kidneys i tickets at city office, northwest cvr-

, dlan and Military Horse Show, and it 1 .__q|YC them relief from excessive 1 ner King and \onge-streets. Phone ,
Prize Ribbons and Decorations in is now up"'to, the merchants to make wnrk bv us|ng i>r. Hamilton’s Pills. ' Main 4209.

those colors pYOmlnent In dressing .. . , tiirlr beneficent action the Uver !
their windows;The generous prizes bowels will act splendidly, the
offered for window dressing are cans- nPVg will be restored and the entire 
ing wldif Interest, and the public will £™tPtn wlll glve man|f0ld evidence that 
be on ti c lookout for the competitors «1 d licalt„- haH rc.
and their work.' Ç. 2

A. aleTAv.»-.-.., — —, v.^a. | The supplv ol those artistic cards, turneu.__ . .. .
v/$8 tongc »(.. 'ivreaiu, >-*u«u*. when Thorobreds Meet." has been ex- or ^ l’rooble

i u";rVlor!iï ‘Zn,aZc ZZZIf ^YdKb)Meredlth. Chie, Justice. will be distributed to the store, for Sidney.and Hv» l»«. «» -"i^^nUton’"

1r.- wiT«nr TŒt,nri,a. 5ssj? r T
I "" SVbEgt^ü'toPreSldent °f St Mlch- Mumanl6 Sty 'tli ‘refreslimenl ^e^Kln^ C«ada. 

f Right Rev. J7 JJ. Sweeney, Bishop of To. room privileges of the show.

j Dr (leTazgarvs vegetable remedies tor C.P.R. for Belleville 7
1 >ise dquor and tobacco u-blts are health-! BELLEVILLE, April. 15.— It s atat- 

|U.. safe. Inexpensive hem* treatments, ! ed hr.,.p agent of the C. P. It
bo hypodermic injections, no publicity, n»u h tookfng ever the abound and 
loss of time from business, and a certaukHl*1.IO"Ktogevçr tne grouna, ana 
ru’e Consi.'tatioB or conespondeiice Inolthat the f. P R. '1)1 bqrt hegin 
filed. a/ the construction of a line to this city.

, fl
7 )' yDupont, Avémic 

Road. Belt Line and Church The kidneys struggle hard to main
tain purity of the blood and carry from 
the system the waste materials that 
liver and bowels should remove. The 
kidney’s become over-worked In this 
effort and soon their activity ie ex
hausted. Then follows a long train of 
evil consequences, among them Bright's 

l Disease, languor, excessive blood pre- 
- gurp, poor color, heaviness and sletpl-

rr 'Z !cars pass within half a block 
of our Stables. i

dv11 Likewise, Indigestion and Constipation, Kidney and Liver Trou
bles can be cured completely with my Electric Belt. It overcome* 
all signs ot nervous and physical breakdown in men and women; It 
sends new life to every weakened part, and builds up the Vital Pow
er—the Energy of the whole constitution.

Then here’s a remedy that is a remedy ! It’s Nature’s medicine !
I’ll give you all the proof you want tf you wtll write to me and If yon haven't confidence in Electricity, 

let me treat you at-my risk. I wlll give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me 
reasonable security, and I .will take your case, and you can

«
I P. MAHER, Proprietor. GEORGE JACKSON, Auctioneer.

HORSE Sh5w COLORS.

Good Old Blue and Yellow-
- Navy blur am} primrose yellow are\[Application. Bound to Keep Warm.

Herbert C. Hughes. 812 West Queen- 
street, where Ills father keeps a gents’ 
furnishing store, was nailed by Detec
tive Tipton yesterday as he came out | 
from Caulfctld & Co.’s premises at 18 
West Queen-street. On him were ; 
found three suits of underwear and : 
six pairs of socks. He Is charged with I 
stealing them.

! PA Y WHEN YOU ARE CUREDles' =quor. Tobacco Habits Pick out the men wtio have worn my Belt. See them with head -erect, chest expanded, the glow of 
health in their cheeks, courage In their hearts, and a clasp of the hand that tells yon: ‘T am a Man.'i

MR. SAMVEL J. HARNETT. North Gower, Ont., says:—"I received « Belt from yon some four years ago. and 1 wlah 
to say that It was all It wai represented to lie, having cured me of Indigestion anil olber alimenta, and I 
new man, giving all the credit to your Belt. Anyone giving It n good trial, 1 know, will feel aa I do." •"

■ ENS
^^^HStrddt

Mm
biliousness, constipation. now feel like a

CALL TO-DAY DR. M.o M0LAU3HUN, 112 Yonga Street, Toronto, Can.Can Be Evicted for Wearing Big Hat. I
LONDON, April 15.—Henry Curtis 

Bennett, a Bow-street magistrate, to- 
day rendered Judgment that the man- 
agement of a theatre has the right to 
eject women patrons who refused f* 
remove their large hate.

I The action had been instituted by- 
Mrs. Blanche Eardley, authoress.

Dear dir,— Please forward me one ot your BjoIk, a* advertleel. 
NAMEFREE 3-14-1)Consultation 

BOOK

If you can't call send 
coupon For free book.

i-K-.Dr. Hamilton’s Pills ■ « - N
ADDRESS.................................................... ................... ........................................

Ome-; Hours : 9a.m. to 6 p.m Wodueidav and Saturday until Mlp m. Write pltialr.
Cere

Kideeys, li?er, Stemach

w ‘

.*

l/5> ■ / 1

S

.

i

Carpenters* Tools
Æ Our line of tools is well 

known to most carpenters. 
If you do not know them 
cedi and see us and we will 
demonstrate to you that 
we are the leaders. . . .

THE YOKES HARDWARE CD.
LIMITED

40 QUEEN E.
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, 1TO-DAY AT A1» end Ale

FAVERSHAM * HEROD
MATINEES ï$?ëgS& - 26c to $1.00

L. 8. 8IRE PRESENTS Cf
CHARLES = ONE OF THE

^FAMILY—
A PLAY OF THE SOUTH, by O. T. , 

auther of “In Old Kentucky.”
»

:

. » s<
i

;:
A

'■'Aï'. '
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APRIL 16 1910ro v SATURDAY MORNING THE 1ORONTO WORLD
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. 2
----------------—-------- ----------- .nr- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.I AMUSEMENTS.DID EHUFFHIIKI3ÏS

WJMMU
AMUSEMENTS. • A

NTH
•1 A-

l The Leaders
of Light 

Since 1851

• j

ALWAYS
Everywhere in C&nada ALWAYS A ■■ 

DELIGHTFUL TRIP
I

Ml Foi

resents
CANADIANI »

jThat's What the Suffragists Be- 
Ireve-j-Think It Was Pone to-- . 
'Injure Their Cause.

IFICa5k T-

* theEddy’s
s“.>‘ i

FOR! Canadian Pacific Luxurious 
Great Lake Steamers

LH ic • Intern d 
ton y esta 
»nt here 
• of the 8 
i for pend 
t Rapide 
artcal enej 
,16-rich-ii

Ï present^
irto Uova 
,-es from 
ifthe TovJ 
Matilda xd

!-
WASHINGTON, D.C.. April l5.-(Spe- 

dal.)1—Suffrasrlet*. antl-suffraglste and 
disinterested person* to-day agreed 
that the hissing of the preg'dcnt i of 
the ^fitted States at last night's con
vention here,will prove one of the hard- 
c'*t that suffrage lias ever suffer- 
ed., Tne-h-aOBrs wf the National Asso- 
■atton are to-day doing their utmost 
Jr tylnlrolze the Incident, and many of 
them contend that the president's lim
ited. endorsement of the movement was 
not engineered by suffrage delegates, 

L; .hut toy outsiders.
Hr. Anna Howard Shaw, national 

présidant, to-day said: “It was not our 
people who hissed. The demonstration 
was made by people whom 1 recognized 
as outsiders. All the leading suffragists 
recognize tha.t the occurrence 
very reifrettable, especially as tlie pres
ident officially recognized the dleturb- 

both at the meeting and in the 
official copy of his soeech, lUed at the 
White House to-day.’’

The general Idea prevalent to-day la 
_ that the convention are responsible for 

the disturbance,
Mary N. Chase, president of the New 

Hampshire Women’s Huffrage Associa
tion. presented a report showing the 
chief efforts of the year in New Hamp
shire, in addition to. securing names 
to the national petition, had been the 
practical conversion of the state grange 
to woman suffrage.

Mrs, Chapman Cott, the chief 
speaker to-night, said that congress 
had no argument now again sit wo
man suffrage, except that all women 
dl dnot want It. All men' never wanted 
the votg, nor do all men vote. If 
congress still refused to act, she re
commend militant methods.

m »

MatchesThet First Sailing, SS. Assiniboia, from Owen Sound. SATURDAY, 
g April 16, daily except Friday and Sunday, thereafter.

I SS. ASSINIBOIA SS. KEEWATIN
i

For full information, berth reservations etc., call at City Ticket Office at Southeast 
Corner King and Yonge Streets. Phone Main 6580.

fMoatI

Perfect 
MetÂea 

• ou Ever 
Struck!

SS. MANITOBA
SS. ALBERTASS. ATHABASCA' r-

Q CANADIAN AND MILITARY
HORSE SHOW,

nor-Ceneral and Lady Grey,'

Armouries, Toronto, Apl.26,27,28,29 & 30
Record List of Entries, Elaborate Decor

ations. Special Music.
Reserved Seat Plan Opens at Tyrrell’s, 7 and 9 King Street 

East, on Thursday, April 21st.
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»P. BURNS & CO. Homeeeekere' ExcursionsI

MEALSTOwas * I li» « j IsWholesale and Retail WESTERN CANADACoal and Wood Merchants
HEAD OFFICE

49 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO
Y Telephone Main Noe. 181 and 182

YARDS. BRANCH OFFICES
Front Street, near Bathurst.... 304 Queen East. .... .Tel. M. 134

£ ...................Tel. M. 2110. M.449 42 Spadlna Avenue.Tel. Col. 607
Princess Street Docks. Tel. M. 100 1812 Queen W..........Tel. Park 711
446 Logan Avenue . .Tel. N. 1601 274 College SL . .. .Tel. Col. 1804 
Huron and Dupont..Tel. Col. 2810 324 1-2 Queen W. . .Tel. M. 1400 
Morrow Ave A C. P. R. Tracks. . . 572 Queen W. . .

.... Pel. Park 696 441 Yonge St.. ..

Through the metropolis of Chicago, 
thence via Duluth and Fort Frances, 
or through Chicago and the twin 
cities of Minneapolis and fit. Paul.

APRIL 19. MAY 3. 17 and 31

i
ARE SERVED ON THE■" IB

! SHEA’S THEATRE P R I NCESS *^55 ar. tng1 P- go

CrosmaN
ij

Via Sarnia and Northern Nav.Co,
Steamer leaves Sarnia 3.10 p.m. 

MAY 4 and 30..
Low rotind-trlp rates T# principal 

points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.
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matinee Week of evenings 
DAILY, 250 April 18 250 A 60o MARITIME

EXPRESS&5,Wffi6‘c$KT SHAM
'rile Reason's facenlc .Novelty, WEEK 18 . . .Tel. Col. 12 

. .Tel. M. 3296
MATINEES

. Wed. end Sat
K A- BRA£>T and JOSEPH R. 01X18- 
»ucce**n,,0UnCe the P** flees comedy

DAN and WONDER 
BURKE hi. CIRL8

36 Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 420».

f, .

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N. B. 
AND HALIFAX
Breakfast

A GENTLEMAN 
MISSISSIPPI

v Hla “At Lake Wlnnlpeeaukee." 
MR. 4 MRS. ESMOXDE,

In "The Soldler'of Propville.''
FAItRELL-TAYl.OR TRIO,

“That Minstrel Man." 
RAYMOND AND C'AVBRLY,
__ German Comedians.

TMRKIfi DIT BALL BROS., 
American Novelty Dancers. 

HARRY BREBN,
Rapid Fire Song Writer. 
THE HINBTOGRAPH,

All New Pictures. 
Special Eiln Attraction,
MAUD and GLADYS

COAL AND WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
x • %

\ ■ *

MUSKOKA
LAKES 

Spring Service

..
FROM

A child’s body was fished out of the 
Morris-street creek at Guelph Thurs
day night.

rV a true Southern “Old Homestead," and 
written by a Southerner.

16 months of an unbroken run In N.,Y. 
7 months In Chicago. 6 months In Bos
ton.

B
1
J 1<iThe 9.00 a.m. train from' Toronto con

nects at Bala Park for all points on 
the lakes. -,

Ask for time tables—corner King 
and Toronto Streets, or Ticket Office 
at Union Station.

7SeBranch YardBrad Offlec and Yard- Breach YardDON’T SPOIL 

A FINE HOUSE 

IN THE 

HEATING

Dinner . * $148*

Travel by the 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
’ "Phoa* Park 403.

1143 Yonge St.
Phone Wort fa 1840.

SI
26jt- 9

246Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Co., Limited

Motor Cylinders
• »ind—

High-Grade Castings

JL

HOLLAND-AMCRICA LINE b» FINNEY t New Twin-Screw Steam#» s et 13,f»» 
tons.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM. VIA 
BOuLOONE.

Fallings Tuesday as par aelil 
April 26..
May 3 ...
May 10 ..

The new giant twln-ecrsw Rotterdam: 
24,17» tone register, one af the largest 
marine lpvlathan* of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE.
Agent, Tarante, Oat.

h
“The Meri lids." »

XSSSSSfBSsS!
THE NEWLYWEDS

AND THEIR BABY

I

DAILY MATS} 
LADIES-10!!

NO Blist:“ Sovereign” 
boilers, for 
hot water 
heating, are 
made for 

small houses 
—houses of 
the average 
size, as well 

\ as for large 
houses.

In each size a “ Sovereign" 
boiler will out-work, out
last and bum less coal 
than Miy other heating ap
paratus. Before finally 
closing your heating ar
rangements ask any friend, 
who has had experience, 
where the “ Sovereign ” 
stands for efficiency, and 
write us for “ The Diction
ary of Heating.”

TAYLOR-FORBES

GUELPH
Torentc - 1088 King St. We 
Mostml—246 Craig St. Wes; I

NORTHERN navigation 
COMPANY '

» . .................... Ryndam
...............................Potsdam
..... New Amsterdam

I
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8AM HOWE |

"R® AROUNDERi," I

■T .
the time.lV
RAC1NG/SAT1RE

z . i* Real Horse*

NIXT WEEK—Seats Now Selling

Uté MERRY WHIRL
24 8ootoh Lassies

w m GRAND TRUNK ROUTEOur epeçialty la Automobile and Motor 
CyBndere. Get our prices.

Foundry, 39 Golden Ave.,
Phone P. 492.

Office, 72 King Street East,
Phone M. 1967.

Massey Hall, 
Thurs. Ev’g 
April. 21st, 

TILLY KOEHEN

Opening of navigation service to F.
RHtTfflKTS.’SSS iS

p.m. April 16th. to be fallowed by regu-ri. 
Iar freight and passenger sailings. *

Service to Georgian Bay Portai First,» 
sailing from Colllagwood 1,30 p.m., ana !, 
Owen Sound 11.45 p.m.. April 23rd, fol
lowed by regular sailings every Wedvl 
nesday and Saturday. R

Careful handling and despatch guar- l - 
anteed freight shipper?. > — '

Tickets and Information from all' 
railways.

sdT General PaaaeTL

•ÆT li 36

Public sale be
gins at Massey Hall April 19th.

Reserved seats $1.60, $1.00 
and 50c. 300 rush seats 26c,

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.-7 i SUMMER SAILINGSBLOOR ST. BAPTIST 
CHURCH CHOIR

CONCERT

.TW» 9 • on*tfa$B^yr disease) to which doctors
BfeîvttÆS! I

“ st wero, of fhn Vital forces that tuftam the ays- f 
ten*, ho rdattar wSat may be its cauew (for they £ 
are a,most sumbctlcM), its symptoms are much the .
Mme; the more prominent being sleeplessness, Ï 
•onto of prostiAtfen or wearioen. depression of *3 
sp^nfs and want of energy for all the ordinary 1 
^Uirsoflife. Now, what «one is absolutely essea- ^ 
tial in all such cases is increased vitality—vigour — j
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
to throw off these morbid feoHngs, and paperlence A 
prête» that as iigfat secceeds the day this may be o 
spore certainly secured by a course of ►»
THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY t
THERAPION No.3y
than by asy other knows combination. So surely T 
as It is taken In accordance with the directions ac- * 

panyingi t, will the shattered health be restored,
THE EXPIRINQ LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
aod a mew existence imparted in place of what bad nj 
so lately seemed worn-out, used up, and valueless. 4 
This wonderful medicament is suitable for all age», 
constitution» ahd conditions,in either sex; and it is 
d 1 tficu 11 to ims gi n v a casé of di sease or der angem en t 
whose main features are those of debility, that will 
not be speedily and permanently overcome by tbia •t 
recuperative essence, which Is destined to cast into «W
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this « 1 e Manufactured ey

THE PA PlflM 1 wmN-0A™V * SONS, Ltd.,
XM. „ RA.fy 9. mS.K'K1 j WeUlMtM Mm«. London, England.
Hsvmtock Rond Hsmp.tead, London. Price 
la EiigUnJr 3/9. Purchase:, should see that 
wore 'thkeapiom1 appears os BrHish Govern- 
wont Stamp (in white letton on a red ground) 
slued to every genuine package.

Theraplon Is row also ootalnsble In

" —Montreal to Liverpool—
orslcan ......................... Frlw May 6. June 3
Irginlan ..................... Fri., May 13. June 10

Tunisian ......................... Frl„ May 2U. June 17
Victorian .............. Fri., May 27. June 24

-^Montreal to Glasgow—
. Sat, May 7. June 4

Sat., May J4. June 11
. Sut,, May 21. June LS
• Sat., May 28. Julie 25

—Montreal to Havre and London - 
Steamer* on this service, iAke Brie 

Sicilian and Corinthian; carry one class! 
second cabin passengers, M moderate

Frige Medal, PhHsdelplila ExhlMtton. 1678, a. A. MACDONALD, ..

b.
East. Pass. AjgWt, Barn (a. (f‘

I

$
4 The Most Magnetic Band la America

*CREATORE White Star—Dominion
CANADIAN SERVICE MAIL STEAMERS i

Montreal-Quebec- Liverpool

?
Itr,lan ........
Grampian 
Fretorian . 
Hesperian .

In tk^HBil of the Church
In 7 wo Magnificent ProgrammesFriday, April 22, at 8.15 p.m.L

MASSEY “°»- »"« Tues.
Ev go April 18 

and 19
Popular Prieee $l.#0, 7So, 5*0 and 860. 

Seats Now Selling.

1
Choruses; Part Songs, Including "The 

Land o' the Leal "; Vocal Solos by choir 
leaders and Instrumental by Mr. F. H. 
Grattan (violin) and Mr. Geo A. Bruce 
Ccello).

Mrs, C. T. Stark, Arrompnnlst.
Mr. 31. M, Stevenson, Conductor.

SILVKR COLLKCTION.

Prevent friction In cleaning & lnJu»yto*Knîvë».
WEEKLY SAILWGS 

B.M.S. LAVBENTIC R.MS. MEG ANTIC , I
14,892 tons, triple screw; 14,87# tone, twler "1 

, screw.

HALL i

—Bates of Passage- 
According to steamer. 

First-class. *67.50, 177.50, *87.60.
^ »47'50' »»'

Full Information 
etc., on application to

dry and hard like other Metal

I Largest and most modern steamers on, , 
the St. Lawrence route. Latest production;, 
of the ship-bullders’ art; passenger el*-.,, . , 
x^tor serving foui decks. Every detail of 
comfort and luxury of present day travel ’ 
will be found on these steamers, Including* 
orchestra^ They proved very attractive’ 
last St.'Lawrence season, owing t» their r 

Pnrifio Matt U1-. i. „ superb accommodation for First; Second-:racine nan steamship Company and Third class passenger».
TOYO RISEN KAISHA CO MODERATE RATE SERVICE

"Si, i'trX', C“” C*M* SK*" <“““ "•"**

...UNO. sLuTSS^-n.,, æ&ïsxss,«srstssg
Mancnuna...................................... April 26th moderate rate; they are very largely pat-~r
Chlyo Mara. .... ........... ............May 3rd ronlzed hy those making a trip to the Ol«*o
Asia........................... u.„ Country, who wish to secure comfort at'

knr rare. .............. lUtB a moderate expenditure.
kor îate» ot passage and »uu uai-

ticular* apply to R M. MELVIULE 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,

< 136tf

PARKDALE RINK
A Favorite With Particular P.ople

BAND EVERY NIGHT AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON

and $30.00.
as to sailings, rates.For Cleaning Piste.MONTREAL BAR’S REQUEST.

THE ALLAN LINE,
No. <7 Yonçc-st„ Toronto.1MONTREAL, April 16.—(Special.)—

A delegation will proceed to Ottawa to
morrow from the Montreal bar to ask : 
the government to Increase the bench 
of the circuit court from three to six son. 
Judges, and to Increase their stipends 
from three to live thousand dollars.

246ed
COi'V ■iWalt for the most tnrllllng. most in

structive and unique event of the eea-

LIKCT. SIR ERNEST H.

SHACKLETON
Hero of <hr Antarctic

will tell . the remarkable story of his 
perilous adventures In the Hidden 
South, with motion pictures and stere- 
optlcon. .Massey Halt, April 27.

Ltd -n
RM.fi. DOMINION

Th* 4*t.h 
evening in til 
Lleut.-Col. 
The parade 
pany and J 
of a vtsitlnl 
Guards, Bui 
"Marching 1 

| Two weeks 
grsjited Ma

!'Ày-

I
Col. Iloosevelt reached Vienna yes

terday - ijiicl was the guest of the em- 
I uror.

i POLSON IRON WORKS
LIMITE»

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

1T- DRAOaB (TA8TELER8) gOPM. I'
ll. G. THORLEY Passenger Agent for 

Ontario, 41 King-street E., Toronte.I. C. B. U. MINSTRELS„PEASE J 
ECONOMY „„ J BOILER

■ ■: 3tl
ASSOCIATION HALL, Cor. Yonge and 

McGill Streets.
3 Nights, April 21st, 22nd and 23rd.

Prices, 25c and 60c. All seats reserved. 
Plan opens at Bell Piano Co., 146 Yonge 
Street, on Saturday, April 16th.

PlmplHAMBURG • AMERICAN!
All Modern. Safety Devices <Wi«(e.., Etc.)

s London— Paris—Hamburg
Bluer her . Apr. ai, o s.m. a Pres. Grant... May 4 
* Free. Lincoln.. ;.. Apl. at c Pennsylvania.. May
-Cincinnati...........Apr. jg c G'f Wslderscc.Miy f
b Amenka Apr. yo bKai* n Aug.Vic.Msy 1

b Ritz-Carlton a U carte restaurant, 
c Hamburg direct, a New

Ha"iL"T**Am,r,e*» Cine, Traders’ Beak 
Bldg., 63 Yoage-St.. Toronto. 246

rii THROUGH BOOKINGS from NHV YORK 
end Canadian Ports to

I

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

3613 Algoma Taxes
»T royal BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

Mth. p 81 O
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY 

Off 0*c la l-sssshall stemt, hmdm/l,c.

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Ysthtia* Crsitss ta Henray sad tbs HsdiUrraassa

! Quick Act 
Wafers

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OlLi 

AND GREASES
aihM-2«Sia '

FREE MASONIC HALLI
Notice In hereby given that lints of 

lands in the Judicial Districts of AI- 
giyna, Hudbur.v, Thunder Bay, Rainy 
River and Kcnora liable to Algoma 
taxes are published In The Ontario Ga. 
ifette. and unie*» such arrears are paid 
said lands will ipso facto, as from the 
said 31st day of December, 1910, be 
forfeited to the Crown.

Dated at Toronto this 13tb day of 
April, 1910,

i •Î LIMITED 81
California weather in every room 

the cold winter months
ISpecial Meeting of Shareholders is 

called for MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 
2STH. AT 8 O’CLOCK, In Orel dent Ma
sonic Hall, corner Queen and Bathurst 
Streets, for the purpose of ratifying 
the purchase -df site and other business 

i I11 connection with the new hall.
W. J. GUY, Secretary.

t
Seed for Ft

Bolls have 
ft »om* of tbi 
F*~- eases have t 

wonderful a 
f ' Wafers. .Th 
V. main Ingred 
I quick and et 

calcium sulp 
Stuart’s c 

Poison or dr 
7 «olutely hari 

cannot fall t 
inosjL 'power 
cleanser eve 
derange the 

Read what 
woke up on- 
a new face: 

1 "By Geov* 
;C There I' 

L mg to get rl 
i , *nd ,guess r
A t fun.|£ Ju«t smren 

Weseed^pim,
It '’lackhead, 

j| ot thanks, J 
F Tou can <i 

■ '“f a never- 
|: Just send 

!o-daj 
^Mtrui packaj 
Bv *'», free to 

■t «kmpic and 
W **y Is true. 
A- druggist am
1 a
W te*«. You , 
m *"d there y 
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r *»d we will 
; pad1 Slier C° -
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AMERICAH LINE1 HOFBRAU *. Y*» Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southasap’g-*
New York..April 23 Philadelphia.May T" I 
St. Paul ...Apr. 80i St. Louis....May 14"

"Economy" Boilers combine comfort with low cost.. They 
give out nothing but pure, clean heat, making 
every nook and corner of the home liveable 
and enjoyable. "Economy”. Boilers put new 
life into old houses, and are the heart of the 
most modern heating system for new build
ings. Easy and safe to operate, “ Economy”
Boilers embody special advantages which in- Mil 
sure the greatest volume of heat from the pjv 
smallest consumption of fuel. The firepot, Ü0ÈI Ot 
being corrugated, has one-third more live 
surface than ordinary firepots. This also provides 

a continual draft, insuring lively combustion where coals lie_ dead around 
the ordinary smooth interior—another proof of the perfection of “Econ
omy” construction. You should know more 
about "Economy” Boilers before investing ' 
any heating system. Send to-day for tree 

booklet—“ Boiler” Information.

:
A. J. MATHESON.

Treasurer of Ontario.n Liquid Extract of Malt 
The meet invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 1 
and sustain the invalid or «ho athlete* 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANTFACTUriftl BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Torento.

666r ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNESCARBORO BEACH
PARK

New York—London Direct.
Minneapolis .Apr. 231 Minnehaha ..MayT - 
Minnetonka, Ap. 301 Mlnncwaska.May 14 ;

NEW CARIBOU COLD DISTRICT TORONTO HOTELS.
hotelmossop

only anthentle. up-to-dnie
LEYLAHD LINEMAP

I j Propositions will be re
ceived by the undersigned 

! for the operation of all up- 
to-date concessions Scar- 
boro Beach Park, Season 
1910.

«IBoito
Devonian ... May 4 
Canadian .. May 11

246 Liverpool.
I Bohemian.. May t*~' 
I Cestrfan .... June l “

WI-58 YONGE STREET.
RATEsl-RoomHvi th

day and up; rooms without ba’th^Vso

BundJng°?^aPnai!Ct^,e^‘Pf;^uh<>te. 
ed throughout. Running >ujnl#h- 
water triephonesnnd "electric Vah^ n 
»1) bedrooms Situated in inf irl

SSSSiS"’ ="m r"“*S

Srnl by mail on receipt of one dollar 
in postal note or registered letter. Ad
dress

:r

671 RED STAR LINEPE-BODY a CO,, Halleybury, Ont. New York—Dover__ Antwerp. - ”
Lapland(new) Apl 23 Finland ..... May t 
Kroonland.. Api. 30 Vaderiand.. May 14

WHITE STAR LINE

ll
thrup and Lyman warehouse, adjoin
ing.REALTY NOTES.

It is reported that the properly west 
of the Xnrthrup and Lyman building 
on Rlchmond-strect, west of Bay, has 
been sold to H. F. Tilley for $13,500. 
The lot has a frontage of 30 feet and 
is 107 feet deep. Mr. Tilley will erect 
a four-storey factory, with a building 
front modeled after that of the Nor-

The land on which the Deer Park 
Presbyterian Church stands has been 
sold to A. Hunter, a Vancouver capi
talist. fqr $11,000.

I useN Y —Queenstown Holyhead Liverpool
Celtic.
Cedric.

in April 23 I Arabic ...... May 7
April 301 Baftlc ...... ^J. D. CONKLIN,

12 Wellington St. E., Toronto The congregation 
will be given two years in which to 
build a
Foxbar-road and St. Clair, the 
site having been chosen some years

ago.

» N. 1.—Plym’th—-Cherb’g—Southampton. 1
Oceanic.....April 20 1 Adriatic May 4
Majestic ... Apr. 27 I Teutonic..J. May 11

New York and Bouton—Mediterranean

624ft f. tv. Moaepp, pro.new church at the corner ofPease Foundry Company i
Canada’s Forest Problem-

James Lawlor. secretary of 
Canadian Forestry Association. 1« 
ed before the senior pupdlte of Ryfcreon 
School yesterday afternoon upon "Can
ada's Forest Problem." Principal W. 
E. Groves 'presided. Mr. Larylor’s re
marks were well appréciât 
will repeat the lecture at Kljtg Edward 
School on Wedeneday of

newa1 The approval of the King to the use 
5f V’r ^0rd "Ro>’ai'' as applied to the 
(o.val Guardians, a Quebec fraternal 

organization seeking a federal charter, 
nas been received.
rtl?»Jheo.ln?mlgranU Emitted to the 
United States at Ellis Island. New 
York, the past month, 32,000 were ab-
^Tl k? Ÿ11 - - * ofF R r a n t G.rri 1 Three more deaths, making twerre "
yesterday' wRhd?ew fV,d'i n PO ice C?urt ,n al1’ have occurred at Westerly, 
the street thelr cas- a«a‘n«t : Rhode Island, due to wood alcohol
operation Z LL COmpany' °Yer tbe u«ed In a "temperance " whiskey. .JZL Z LL r °Ver 3 street ,n \ Ro«ton customs house Is to be in- =‘ ccur«e of .repair. I vcstlgated for frauds.

heP BOIHB D8MIHI9N LINE------------------- LIMITED
Toronte - Winnipeg

NOTE—We maeolacter# exclusively Ware 
Air, Hot Water, Steam and Combla- 

2336 sties Hsetied System».

Office and Salesrooms 
36 Ocr-en East, Toronto

.ur-
^ ForHa«d— Uverpwv v- 

Canada .... Apr. 23 j Southwark April 3)
H. O. Thorlry, P.AM 41 Kies St, B.e 

Toronto.
ÏJ Your Hair is Worth It

Afraid to use hair preparations? Don’t know exactly what to do?
Thea why not consult your doctor? Isn’t your hair worth it?
Ask him if he endorses Ayer’s Hair Vigor for falling hah-

Does not Color the Hair

s 34$and he i
*:•Ili II

xt week.McT

Wf! A 200-foot C. P. R. freight shed will 
be erect, 1 In the vicinity of Yougo- 
etreet, North Toronto. / -2,7

*

I

j

*

i
I& !

i

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS’SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPQMADE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ALLAN LINE
royal mail steamers

GAYETY
J8UKLE Js VAUT) F. VI LI ,r

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINFCS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

RAILW
SYSTEGRAND TRUNK

i
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ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.-AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.[IT MI1SÎ KEEP -notice is hereby given pur- Sale of Toronto Park Oom-
-i” suant to Chapter 121, R.8.O., 1907,, -...

;t*Wt . all . creditors and other, having fMMiy PrOp^rtf,
claims against the estate of Etlza Marla ... ,. a
Campbell, late of the City Toronto. Judl6ia, gai, by Tender ef the AasêtÉ 

TENDERS will be received by the uo- w*“pw, who died on or about the T rt. Parle Co.. Limited,dersigne* up «Thursday, the seventh of] twentieth day of January. 1810, at the <* the Toronto POT* CO-, Uimneo.
Aortl,'at three o’clock pm., for the pur- City of Toronto, are required to send W uiflM COURT OF JUSTICE,
_Jl«e of the sesete of the estate of D. Poet, prepaid, or deliver to George P. IN THE H|QN COURl Uh ouw v , 
McKinley. 437 Tonge-etreet. and the Kng- Ham. the administrator of the estate of IN THE of the VV1 * »
llsh Provision Co., 78» Queen-street Best, the said deceased. In care of the under- Act. being Chapter 144 ot tji*
The uwtn consist of stock, meat, canned signed soUcitor, on or before the twenty- Statutes of c»*eda’ p£rl£
«oodsfuroltore. fixtures, etc., as a going fourth day of March, 1*10, their names, and In the matter of The Toronto Park 
concern. This Is an exceptional chance addressee and descriptions, and full par- Company. Limited.
for the right man. good business In the ticulars of their claims, duly verified. And pursuant to ,£/>rd£-™V|!' "A! 
part having been conducted et the reepec- and <£e nature of the securities. If any, action of Sloan v The ^P*1!'**
#4 . atAr*« p^tiii nsrtlruiAm can h* ob* liElfl by then, Coinpsoy# et al.» inô with the appr *
tslned on application to the men In And notice is hereby further given that J. A. C. Cameron. Esq.. '
charge at each store or at the office of after the said twenty-fourth day, of tenders will be received. î^dresrtd t -
the undersigned. March, 1910, the said administrator will A. C. Cameron. Official Refait-- **

mrhsrt or any tenders not necessarily proceed to distribute the assets of the offices in O^oode Hal^ To*™1^ J:*
accepted. deceased among the persons entitled ada. and marked “Tenders Toronto

Dated March 28. 1810. thereto, having regard only to the clalma Park Company, for the purchase of the
of which he shall then have had notice, « wxz
*nd that the said administrator will not THE TORONTO PARK COMPANY* 
be liable for the said assets or any pert LIMITED, TORONTO,-
thereof te any person or persons of whose -Consisting of—
claim notice shall not have been received no. 3 In the Broken l'y out Concert
by him. at the time of such, distribution. llon the Township of York, now in the

Th. i-u- xmi winer lit* is in ' _ JAMBS R. ROAF, city of Toronto, contsintng 40 acres, more41“- JOB" MillPlper. late )J Mug-street West. Toronto. Solicitor or ],K, together with water lot In frontSrork ^hvrtT«„0nt^hon dM W ^r1 rv . the *•“ Admlnlrtrator. 68 of «^' iZt No 3. as shown by plan of
^o^the^th’dày'ofFebr^rVe^ T°r<,Bt<>- F,l>ru>ry Vth- ^

hereby notified to send by post, pre- Limit!*. eiBarro" Brtek Company, and Improvements In Scar boro Beach-
paid, or otherwise deliver wtyiir iun- ______ V Park thereon, which bulldlnlfs, etc,, ar<
derslgned solicitor for Rebecca Piper.' Pursuant to the windlna-l" i Order valued at $307,461.88, together with thef^eCnnrtLnfo,.W,"h.C'i,sC,Us' T"1' by the High Coùrt of Justice. In machinery, equipment and supplies, tn- 
Î2T. r. fore *5* 1 °th ot May. 1810, ithe matter of the Wlnclng-Vp Act and ventoried at $48,32541. 
their Christian and surnames, address- lemendment* thereto, and ;n the matter <L) Tenders will be received In the. al- 
f" and descriptions, and full part leu- of the Harron Brick Company. Limited, tentative as follows : For the purchase 
lara or their claims, accounts or Inter- bearing, date the 4th day of February, of the whole above described property en 
2?*A. *¥Lih?_,***£* Tof th®, aeçurltles. 1810, the creditors of the above-named bloc, as described, subject 

..P.y tnem. immediately after company and all other* who : have certain portion thereof of 
•mrto ef Aüh-<îty. JîaJ5î,-A,,*Le.' JÎL*- ^lm* aganat the said company, fonn- acres, more or les*, which lease Is subject
tribuLd *mL«r „b„* ,?.**: ?rly on business In the VII- to cancellation upon certain terms and
trlbuted amongst the parties entitled lage of Weston, are on or before the -conditions- the tenderer to elate what he^er£..e:.he7ll,e, re*a,rd only to claim* 26th day of April, 1810, to eend by poet, offrrsfor' the rttiîrowrtv biwinù

'htarests of which the executors prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, liquidator erection, éan imn«vIX lri wlrt for
L^,11 ,.the'1' notlçè, and *1J others of the said company, a: his office, On- ”** for
klll be excluded from the said dlstrl- tario Bank Chambers. Scott Street. To- 1 h* ‘ - n#
buUoo- ■ .. ronto, their Christian and surnames, ad- ..,1) for tl!et, F01^0"

dresses and descriptions, the full par- fbe above described real eststo comprls- 
Ontarlo. ticulars of their claims and the nature l°* and generally known as Sr arbor* 

Execu- and amount of the securities (If any) Beach Park, and having an area of 144 
held by them, and the specified value of acres, more or less, together with the
such securities, verified bv oath, and In buildings, erections and Improvements

.default thereof, they will be peremptor- thereon, which buildings, etc., are valued
_______ . ----------- -------- fly Oxélnded from the benefit* of the at $307,161.68, and machloery, equipment

SOTICB TO CREDITORS----IK THE safd act and wlndlng-up order and supplies, inventoried, at $*84t5.M. The
5Sîïn „,T,h* “75!",^"^., ‘endarer to state what he offers for the
■2%2«J?,,Dee?^.C,<y °f Teroe,°’ 76.80"" clock "n ^h1, "ore^ôn 9’.”' h" m^s ^'^hat'tor'tr eouLrr'nr.'nd

chambers. In Osgoode Hall. In the City MTnt,wblt f6r the e<lu,pnwnt ena
or Toronto, hear the repv-rt of the llqui- ,u,?Vr7îj—°r'—^ 
dator upon the claims of creditors sub- Offers still alsd be received at the

the milled to him pursuant to this notice, *ame time and place for the lease up to 
and let all parties then attend. October 1st, 1810, of the Scar boro Beach.

Dated this 24th day of March, 1910. Park, more particularly described in para- 
GEO O ALCORN. graph preceding, together with the build

ings, erections, Improvements, equipment 
snd supplies thereon. lessees 
qulred to, pay $10,000 cash forthwith as * 
consideration for such lease, and to state 
whet proportlftn of the gross receipts, In 
addition to the said $10.000, they will pay 
as rent. lessees and purchasers will fur
ther be required to carry out such con
cessions as shall have been granted, and 
auch agreements as shall have been made 
In connection with the operation of the 
park up to (he time of purchase or exe
cution of lease, and to pay such -amount 
as may have been expended by the Liqui
dator and Receiver, or for which he may 
be liable, under the approval of the 
court, during the season ot 1816, for re
pairs, Improvements, concession* and 
dittoes, and to submit to such terrm 
tha court shall require In the prom 
and execute such document* as the c 
may approve. ^-

Intending tenderers may obtain particu
lars of some of the term» and- eendttf 
upon application to the Liquidator" 
Receiver. E. R. C. Clarkson. 33 fjcdtffc 
street. Toronto. - ' '* .

Tehdere will be opened by tiie Offi 
Referee, J. A. C. Cameron, afkl* qff 
In Osgoodf Hall. Toronto, in Mdn<
May 16th, 1910. at twelve o’clock n. 
When all tenderers and Intending les 
•re requested to be present. . _ ^

The highest or any tender not necessari
ly accepted. -

A marked cheque for ten per cent, le to 
accompany each tender for pure hast-» S«1 
«ill? t!le ott*r f»r lease a cheque for 
$5fl<* shall accompany offer. IJpon'.pe* 
- eptsnce ot any tender for purchase fif- 
teed per cent, of the purchase prlçe. in 
addition to the marked cheque of ten per
SSaJZ
tlon Shan he paid within thirty days, wed 
the balance In equal Instalments In one
cent tW° year,‘ Wl-1' ,etdr*4t «lx- p*f

sAFFIC the estate or b. m«kim,f.v,
Hlgk-elees Went and Provision Deni
er, 4*7 rouge fit- and English Prevl- 
elon Co., Grocer and Provision Deal
ers, 7* ttneen St. Best.

MORTGAGE SALE
Valuable King 

Street Property

: Suckling&Ga
Special finie of

H Of ii M e i Ü11 ft
•T-se kmc rr. east.

WORSTEDSpit For Ontario Government 
'reients Argument Against 

the Long Sauit Dam.
L A 1 f i.. .* Ï
I International Waterways Cord
on yesterday ' heart! further at- 
mt here in respect to the appllca- 
of the 8t. Lawrence Power com- 
for permission to dam the Long 

i Rapide for. the development of 
rlcal energy.
jjy-rich-Btaunton, K.C., of I-lam- 

I presented -thé' objection» of the 
> Government, while represen- 
from the Town of Morrlsburg 

ie Townships of Williamsburg 
Hilda were alee present, 
jiây," auto Mr. Staunton, "that 
private companies piay be al
to take power from the river,

Hvate company ahoüld b<- allowed 
ivc one dollar of proprietary In-, 
t hi any dam or any work con- 
ded In the river. ■ - -
lie control of all dame and.: other 
: should never tie allowed to paea 
)f tile .hands: of thé govertttneht; ,
'bile saying nothing to disparage 
l we have no faith In the gener- 
r of private companies when-they 
re control of' monopollé* such as
^rhlch almoeVamount .to: prinfcl- ■ At the torge re.ide.ee
u- and- we - ask this commlaaioii* ^ P- 40 wki, Lesley streetrStothlng to alienate from theood- . Under ln.truetien, from Ml.. B. Mae- 
WtihC governments of Ontario ant
fTork State absolute control of ?t •faj*
forks on the St Lawrenreaver- cha». m, Henderson * ce,
fe arc told that it la ,j>oe»lbk to, TeL 231. Aectloeeers.
lop 8,700400 horae-power at this 
l We feel that tirr the future we ft ai 
going to be, able to not only run If • II

ic’tfWWlsssia v.HI.
es ôf Ontario and New York with 
energy derived from this river,- 
we feel that the'two governments 
Id retain absolute control of It.1’
kmlseloners Haskell and Clinton - _ , — _ - , _ . . _
be American section nodded their AI || | I 11 M C A I f
ement with Mr. Staunton’s plea, rtvVellVtl JALL 
0i was made In answer to Chair-
Gibbons’ statement that the com-" ; —OF—

ilon is dealing with no definite plan | D——L-1J P "
with the abstract question of al- HOU86fl01u 1 UmitUrC 

ttg the construction of the dam. ' 
it. Staunton pointed out that in 

tfefc Niagara River last year eminent 
togtoeers thought it would be quite; 
safe to allow the Ontario Power Com- 
pfiny to construct a dam In that rjver,. 
but that the construction of such a 
darn resulted In an Ice Jam, which se- 
rlpualy endangered valuable property 
aed almost wiped put the property #f 
tbe power company.-atofig the rlVer- -

Highly Impertaat l eresrrved

JPÏ AUCTION SALE WOOLENSIN THE OUT or T0K0KT0—OF—
Under and by virtue of th# powers 

contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction on Saturday, the 7th day ot 
May. 1910, at the hour ot 12 o’clock 
noon, at the auction rooms of Messrs.; 
C. M. Henderson A Co., 87 and 88 King

Nulle, Oek Dlilig-room Set» Or*»d» sinrular that certain oarcel or tract of fat harts ciock,Kngllsk_ Piste fitnsn, lBnd end prem|,„ situate, lying and 
Ov-rrmaatvl, ViHwable-^lirctre Plate, being at thé northwert corner of King 
Salvers, PUtedTra Service, Dlsner snd aild parliament Streets, In the City of 
Tee Services, Ureases, Reel Raàllty ot Toronto, and which may be better 
-Stoelketerà •■* Jgkw Carpels knowj1 and described as toHowa. neme- 

ihnsalMSl bouse I, i.blés, J4 ealhered )y : Commencing at a point on the north- 
< ah, Llhran- eed Other Tablee aed erly limit of King «treat where a mark 
Chairs, Bedroom Sets, Brass Bedstead., has been made at-a distance of 82 feet 
Dressers aed Steads. Chiffonier*. Fear | and 8 Inches measured westerly from 
Wardrobes, Folding Bed Çanehcs, tlie northwesterly copier of King and 
Haadseme Oak Hall Hat fits ad, Vale- Parliament Street*, where a mark has 

i! Fit-fares. C artalas aad Draperies, also been mfide^-said polnt of. com- 
g. A B. Bedsteads. , (’ablest Folding I mencement > being also1 on the line of 
Bed (cost fid»), Large Reeatlty o-f i Intersection betweerf the division line 
Table aed Bed l-lern. Fancy Verier : between houses known as Nos. 128. and 
Fleers. Large Heme Comfort Raagr 1*1) King Street East, and the aforesaid 
(almost aew, coat fififil, with a host of ! northerly limit of King Street; thencé 
ether Yalnshlr Kuroiehlngs, helag the , easterly 
daatewfe ot rlghteea rooms. On

valuable;.
HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE

at our Warerooms, 46 Welllagtoo fit. 
West, Toronto. We are lBstruc|»d byUS MR. QEO. McMURRiOH
Agent for the Rertae L’aderwrttwe, to
**16 'pieces ‘lf-io'oz. Indlgo^Blue Wor-

"^d*pieces 18-2* ox. Black Worstod*.
These goods were slightly damaged 

on voyage of Importation. Also ^ r. ’ 
100 pieces Padding Canvas.
15 pieces «todv-e Lining.
«ale of Wontefr and Malaga at 114#

*"T case!T*Me,i?s Fine Sllk-Flnleheit 
Mercerized hi Hose.

5 eases Women’s and Misses' Hose, 
plain and faney. ,

2 cases Women’* Vests, with and 
without sleeves. 

i cas

TUHOAY,
ifter. —:

INITOBA
RICHARD TEW, 

Assignee, 23 Scott-Street.

Eiafcl'TOlU’ NOTIf'R TO ( BEDtTOR* 
aad Others-—la the Estate of John 

* Bill Piper, Deceased,.

a
356

,
;iffoutheset

It

1
es Women’s Knit Drawers.

#Wt pleeeo White wee r, Maanfactnr-
CVDTlflWG — Bea’e Flee Worsted

Salts, Tweed Suite. Youths’ and BoyF 
Suits. Children's Suits, Men’s Worsted 
Pants, Tweed Pants.

. 4 city Dent*’ Furnishing Stock,
detail. _

A City Beet aad Shoe Stock, in detail.
LIBERAL TERM».

• ; * 1!OTE

inlimit 
s to

tollpwlnr 
Street 32

skid northerly; 1 
feet and 8 lnche____  lof King

WEDNESDAY, TDE 20tk mate «.SSrSlÏÏl.’ï'iK.Î SSt
ha* been made; thence northerly fol
lowing the wegterly limit of Parlia
ment Street 64 feet and I Inch, to a 
mark on a stone; thence south 76 de
grees west 64 feet and 10 Inches to 
thé westerly limit of a buggy shed; 
thence south 16 degrees oast following 
the easterly face of the westerly side 
of said buggy shed and It* -production 
southerly 28 feet and 614 inches to an 
Iron* eplke; thence north 74 degree* 
ea*L a* fenced, 25 feet and 3 Inches 
to the, westerly face of house known 
as No. 220 on the north side of King 
Street East, where a post ha* been 
planted ; thence following the westerly 
face of said house In * southeasterly 
direction 4» feet and 8 Inches, more or 
less, to the place «#-beginning, being 
Block "A." Plan 3SH5.
■ This property we* formerly occupied 
by the late Henry Berck aa the Parlia
ment Hotel, northwest corner Parlia
ment and King Streets, and situated 
thereon la the building used by him for 
an hotel and a partially completed ad
dition thereto. The premises are ad
mirably situated for a manufacturing 
business; the btrilding can be easily re
modeled for that purpoee. or the King 
Street forntage eiid corner might be 
utilized for stores and the remainder
as dwelling*. *— - , ----- --

TERMS; 1,4) per cent of tits purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of 
sale: balance In thirty day», without 
interest.

For further 
tIOns ot sale

" - 1
to a lease of a
an area of $.3*

t
N THE

f lFor Bale by Tender;3

pi Tenders will be received, up to April 
25th. 1010, by the undersigned for the 
purchase of the following properties:

Parcel 1.—That block of brick build
ing» situated at the northeast comer 
of Dundaa Street and Lensdowne Ave
nue, Toronto, consisting of an hotel
S2„'T372S*i W STKLS
Street by various depths (the shortest 

g the Lansdowne Avenue frontage 
Dot 100 feet) to a lane; and being sura- 
ben 700 to 710 Dundee -Street. ,The 
•tore» are separated fr*m,ithe hot** and 
each other by fire walla. Tenders may 
be made from the whole block, or for 
the hotel alone, or any of the atoree.

Parcel X—Consisting of 47 feet 5 
Inches, Immediately to the north of 
Parcel 1, fronting on the ee«* side of 
Lknedowne Avenue, by a depth of 184 
feet 6 Inches to a lane. On thle pro
perty Is a large barn suitable for fac
tory, warehouse, storage or other pur-
P°l,arcel a.—Conaletlng of 116 feet 1 
inch, more or lees, on the north side of 
Dundee Street, . Immediately, adjoining 
Parcel 1 to the east. $2 feet J ‘nches of 
which has a deoth of about DO feet and 
the balance a depth of about 119 foot. 
U*m this-i* a fougbeaet dwwHtog- *•»». 
der* may be made for the whole or af 
part of this parcel. , , ..

Parcel 4—That property bounded by 
Dundee Street, Lansdowne, Lumbervale 
snd St. Helen e Avenues, cotndrteln* 
about two acres. It face* the western, 
terminus ot College Street, where the 
same meet* Lansdowne Avetvye. Situ
ate thereon la a large residence, coach
h0Alie'ofetthe above parcels ato suitable 
site* for factories, banks or -depart-
m The'highest er aay tendèr got, neces-

*Foï feuueparticùlar». bien*. «P«cl6ça- 
tfons. etc., apply at any>,hqur of the 
day to the owner, - --*t — • r JOHN MALLON, ,
7t3 Dundee Street (N. W. Corner Lans- 

dowaar Avenue), Toronto.
April 14th, 1810- ,13<

1

il
_ „F. J. ROCHE.

18 Toronto Street. Toronto.
Solicitor tor Executor and 
trig herein.

Dated at Toronto this 30th dav of 
March, laid.

:na H
«

»2,9.16.21
? ir- 87-W King Street BfUit.;

UNRESERVED >
.-i beln

Unies jj-x
SIS’ s

Notice '« hereby given pursuaut ta 
R. B. D. (1*97) C. 129, 8. 38, that all

February, 1D10, are required to send
■ï. *v ,jL.E.reK'1: or de,,ver <o Beatty.darken & Chadwick of No.
M,,^f,,,ne?<,n*?trcef eaJ,t- Toronto, the

Hu,5ert. Sorrell, the ad- NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
of .said estate on or before ______

*nd S*è,lr»î«»«f Î?1®’ thalr nanie*. Notice is hereby given pursuant to
their etiUmr*nô ï J^rt!COt>‘?L ?f Section 38 of Chapter 129. R. S. O.. 1897, 
aerduhto^ tn’ «Paritom1 fn th, r thlt all persons havlr^ claims or de- 
tfirltil. ri# SÎ5**,. °t the .^e- mands against the estate of John Mes-
:.!!I!i!î -tn enri he™ hy them, duly ça)1, late of the City of Toronto, gentle. 
AhS'i.1... man, deceased, who died '-on or about

MrtKTenrinsi I* dr before the 21rd day of April. 111*,
onîv tô «H'Vîsirnî , thelr Mwattow and surnames and ed-
then tr,*y snalJ. dresses, with full particulars In writ-
snd rHs .alS rtlX?il ,r,’*1 u 1 re.<1 Ipg of, their claims, and statement of
îiahisfné^the^rÎA ïtretef wl11 n<,t b* their account* and the nature of the 
thiireof to1 anv*i«eîille Â; nüîïi.pari securities (If any) held by them, duly 
whM* claim "în?o!L T!L®r of verified by statutory declaration.

-«-I r/Li*11 And take notice that after the said 1. 11 . a- . „ A2,ITIT,2i 23rd day of April. 1910. the said admln-

so„c,tor. to7fcwKüiïmu dEnfiSS
JI'DYCIAT. TD TBB CREDf- ^itobfe for 'said

<ar* *{,y?r.p!ltMa Klevator <>■»- part thereof, to any? person of person* 
pour. Limited. of Wh’dkt claim notice shall not have

been received by it at the time of suqh
‘1iDatedttbe'24th day of March. 1810.
TtfE fRÜSTti A OUaLANTF.E COM- 

ÿ PANY, Limited. , t
C Administrator.

1 • E. J. HEARN, K-C-
■ Solicitor for Administrator.- 

M.26. A3.1.16.

:c /.i
»N.B.
»•AX Master-In-Ordinary.M.26.A2.9.16. will be re-1

• • T*«
- •- SL>

Valuable Square Pianoforte, Draw- 
tog-reom finite, Gaselier», Cartel»» aad 
** éa perles, Carpels, (ourdie», cbalre 
aad Easy Chair*, Marble Clock, Dlalag- 
room Bet, Dlaaer and Tea Sets, Bed
room Bets.- Refrigerator, tiae Range, 
Mower, Range, rfr„ etc., wltk a Most 
*# otker household efecto,

t

the
rtable
anada

particulars 
apply to_

and eondl-I»

«¥oVo'n\WM. R,
70 Victoria StrWMi Sjt’SloilcIlor
LdafiBgaçftt

----------- -
Auction Sâleuf Factory 

Property 16 the 
Town of Hilton

.on*

Monday, 18th ApL, for

NO BLAME. ATTACHED
riQATION
IV ' e

ROUTE

Atfia|le ate11,o”ii Tf* 38 D"”" Av,B"e-

_ , «- HBNDERfiON A CD* ‘
Tel. M. sang.

T* Impleyea of T- Eaton Company for 
Death of William Wadsworth,

“We find that wififam Wadewoytn 
came to his death’on Tuesday, April 
12, at St. Michael’s Hospital as the re
mit of an accident» oh Friday, Adrfl 8i 
In endeavoring ,16 stop a runaway 
team, belonging -té tlic T. Eaton. Co.

’’We also find that the employes of" 
the aaid company took- every precau
tion In tying the- team, and that tlivre 
1* no blame attached to the aaid ;em- 
ployei.”

Such was 11 to yerdkt-. returned by 
Coroner Clendenan’s : Jtiry at the ln- 
onest Into the death of William Wads
worth; yesterday morning. From 
the evidence given by various wit
nesses It appear* that the deceased 
way tilt by the yoke of tihe wagon; 
when attempting ,to atop the friglit- 
mefi home, and thrown'to the ground. 
There be wa* al*o trampled on the 
face ar the animals rushed past.

Thomas Dickey an^ Harry Clarke, 
who had charge of the wagon eald the 
horree Were weighted amT Also tied to- 
the tree, as one of them wa« new to 
the work, and the atop might be a 
longer one than usual, aa there, wa* a 
ptec* of furniture to deliver. Thar 
did rtot know what frightened the 
team. „ ,

The various physicians who attend
ed Wadsworth, stated lie died froth a 
fractured skull, an*- other severe in
juriez received. The coroner In charg
ing the Jury said he believed the men 
til charge of the team .had taken every 
precaution against accident.

. .

Aarflenrer».

i service to fi.. 
rt William and , 
?>m Sarnia 1.30 ’ 
lowed by regu--1 
»r sailings 
»y Forts.
I 1.30 p.m.
April 23rd. fol-, 
ge every Wédv ' 

ti
despatch guar- .'
ion from gif'7

s’ALD. 
ColtlngWooK -P , «* vgent, Sarnia.

W9.MLL AT- ...

PUBLIC AUCTION

Unclaimed Baggage
Consisting of

♦
FlrsjUr 
, and , MlPursuant to the Winding-Up Ordsr. 

amendments? Hereto. So* In tSWktottêé

Krch^llVl'o.^Me^redVtor*" wrtheî^oveE
named company and all others who 
have claim* against the said company, 
formerly carrying on buslne»» In the

segEansma
Trusts Company. Limited, liquidator of 
the said company, at its Offloe, London. 
Ontario, their Christian and surnames.

IN THE MATTER OF THE C. R. WÎL- 
rooft Company, lAsnlle*. la Llqalde-
itoa. è =

referee.-Georae Kaooele. K.C.. and un- ^1^1*^; _ _

der Instruction* from the liquidator? ?-——-—- «(mi- t - a-uni nHenry Rarbet. Esq., the. foflowlng land» EXECUTORS’ SALE OF FflECHOLD

8$r*iaNB» ISemini »
S’SSM'tiSS?"wiffimL"' $S5SS). wS»,'.* »*•

All art rtn#eiat those certain sàr-, rooms, Number 68 Kli^g-»ti*ec Bart, )n 
cels or tracts of tond an* pfémlaes, thé Cltyet Toronto, at the hourof ‘ v* 
situate, lying and being composed el o’clock xmeovon «artBslajr- tbeJM» d*y of 
part Of the northearterTy half of Lot AprH, a. D. ID», the following lantto a»d 
No. If In the 2nd. concession (new sur- m-emlsea In.the following peaceW.'fkat 1» 
veyI of-the Townshlp .of Trafalgar, in V, **»• . ,v, ,
the srt* County of Halloa, and now t Number nine Sumoch-rtntetl -Op par-
lying Within -the limit# of the Town of , ,. s-ld to erected a detached one-

yssïtiBirÂSÈ wblcb '*rfcnlcd
T°£nW7t MI1t^!nproSuc‘edn néih^ < dumber W Queeo-ztrert EMt. .. 

to Intersect the northwesterly boundary 5. Nümher 45J Queen-street DW-
of the Canadian Pacific Railway’s star On each of the parcels number -- ",
tlon ground; thence continuing north- and 6 Is said to be erected a twp-atorey 
erly on- a Hoe with said northeasterly (rame roughcast brick frooted dwelling 
boundaty of said Canadian Pacific Rail- and addition. Those houses on parcel* 
ed to -the- southeasterly boundary- of ' -, s end 4 are rented at $1540 per month 
land owned by one Jasper Martin, a and that on parcel 5 at $18.00. 
distance of 168 feet, more or less; parcels 2. 2. 4, and 5 will be offered first
thence In a northeasterly direction hinr arul In the event of there Velue no
along the said southeasterly boundary or ^ sufficient bW th.rrtor theof said Jasper Martin’s land to a point , bc offer^ In separate parcels,
on the southwesterly limit of the con- “me ^ cent of the pTchaîe money 
cession line; thence southeasterly along Tee per cent. 01 tne pu = » ^
the southwesterly boundary of said mustbepaldtothevendorssoilcltor^at
concession line to the northwesterly the I1®* of „ t»mi, kn!
boundary of said Cabadâ Pacific Rail- without Interest within twenty days 
way’s station ground; thence south- -thereafter. J .
westerly along t|he said northwesterly The property will be offered for sale 
boundary of said railway’s station subject to reserve bids. Further particu- 
grounds to the place of beginning, and iars and the conditions of sale can be had 
containing nine acres, be the same (rom the undersigned and will be mad# 
more or lees. known at the time of sale. For further

On the said-lands are erected the fol- oartlculars apply to the uaderslgned, the 
lowing buildings (not completed) : solicitors for the executor.

Brick factory building, 132 x 114 Dated at Toronto tf|l» 7tb day ot April,
A. D. 1910.
MONTGOMERY, FLEURY A MONT

GOMERY.
67 Canada Life Building, Toronto.

A. 16, 33.

r>
Trunks, Valises, Bundles, 

Bags, Bicycles, Co-Carts, 
Umbrellas, Etc.,

At the Auction Rooms of
c. M. HENDERSON A CO.

87 Le 86 King Street Bast,
THURSDAY, APRIL 21st, 1910

At 11 s.m.
J. E. QUICK. 

General Baggage Agent

(■

notice to (rKhitob#.

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Albert Joseph Young, late 
of the City ot Toronto. In the County 

' Ipf York, easemaker, deceased, are re- 
' qulred to file same, verified by Statu

tory Declaration, with the undermen
tioned solicitor* on or before the 1st 
day of May. 1910, after which date 
the Administrator will proceed $0 dis
tribute the. assets of the said estate, 
having reference only to such claims 
aa have been properly filed.

Dated 29th day of March, 1910. 
MERCER A BRADFORD,

24 King Street West. 
Solicitor» for Administrator.

? tr,-. - two ii i. t
yf tn

ominion
L STEAMERSf
Liverpool *»d qmo'mt of tb« seourltles, If any, 

held by them, and The specified value oi 
.*ucn «ecuritie», verified by oatlt. and 
In default thereof they will be per
emptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the said act and Wlndlng-Up Order.

The-undersigned Locgl Master at Ber
lin wfll on the 20th day of May, J910,
hi,
Town ot Berlin,, hear the report of the 
liquidator upon the claim* of creditor* 
subrilHted to It pursuant to this notice, 
and let all partie» then attend.

Dated this 14th day of April, A.D. 
1816.

*-4,
In case of offer for lease being accented 

the whole of the $10,000 '«hall bé paid

and Liquidator, or for which He ,ls"i-'~" '*** 
for Improvement* and addition»
1D10,. the Receiver and Liquidator ______
Ing the deposit aa a part-paymem tltoH**

fn. toe event of ttcieptanc«f-»| ad/otttti 
for purchase, the property shall be there
after Insured, and the premium ; pal# bx 
the purchaser, and the property shall be 
kept In repair by him. taxes and Insur
ance to be apportioned aa of tbq MgtA'of 
acceptance. e ’

The purchaser shall search the title at 
his own expense, and vender «Hall net he 
required to furnish any abstracts or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other evl-sr »&-ts 

l6ellKSS,rr?„5TS:'

^ -ntwos
s. MIG ANTIC >
4,87$ tons, twln-

rn steamers on , 
itest production;, 
passenger elrt 
Every detail of" 
sent day travel 
.mere, including*1 
very attractive * 
gwUig to thSIr 
y Flrat, Second-: 
fe. ' ri 
ilBVICS 
t.8. DOMINIC* 
(called Second

S5-?.s,

durlfl|Fsr
i "•2,9,18

ST. KITTS’ LICENSES CUT
notice to creditors—in the

matter of the estate of Thomas 
Douglas, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, Con
tractor, diseased-

Six Are Gone and Ten Are Granted 
All In a Bunch. t. "A.16,23,30.M7

J. J. A. WEIR,
Local Master at Berlin.8T. CATHARINES, April 15.—(Spe

cial.)—There will be but ten hotels 
In St.- Catharine* holding liquor li
censes after Aug. 1. the license com
missioner* having cut off six of the 
Blxteen now holding ltcenee* and re
fused the application for a new one, 
theej'ower Glen House. Two of the 
licences granted go to the house only, 
William Cordl* having to find a sult- 

"Able man for . the International and 
Norrte Steven* o’ne for the St. Cath
arine* House.

Commissioner Dunlop made a plea 
-for the distribution of the license* 
ihriiout the city, but Southcott and 
Hudson overruled, him, granting the 
ten applications within a radius of 
,two hundred yard* of one another. 
The hotel* cut off are: The White 
House, Belmont, Lennon, Imperial, 
Queen"* and Grand Trunk.

J. D. Neelon and D. C. McGuire 
■were given *hop license*, and the i 
license of St. Catharines Club was re
newed.

The reduction I* due to the city 
council taking a vote of ratepayers 
on tlic question last January. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. t Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
S.O., 1897, Chapter 129. Section 38, and 
amending act*, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Thomas Douglas, who died on or about 
the thirteenth day of February, A.D. 1810, 
are required, on or before the 25th day 
Of Apnl, A.D. 1810, to send by port, pre
paid, or to deliver to THE UNION 
TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED, Temple 
Bldg., Bay-street, Toronto, administra
tor* of all and singular the property or 
the said deceased, tneir names, addresses 
and description and a full statement of

Kilties Parade.
The 48th Highlander* oaraded last 

«rening In the armories 467 strong with 
Lkflt.-Co1 Robertson commanding. 
n» parade consisted of section com
pany and battalion drill. In honor 
of a visiting officer of the National 
Otiatd*. Buffalo, the pipers played. 
"Marching Thru Georgia.”
Two weeks' leave of absence has been 

«ranted Major Mlchle. ________

Notice I» hereby given pursuant to 
Section 38 of Chapter 139. R.R. O.. 1897, 
that all person* haring claims or de
mand* against the estate of William 
Joseph Ryan, late of tne City of Toron
to. furrier, deceased, who died on or 
about the fourth day of March. 1907. are 
required to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to the undersigned administra
tor, On or before the 23rd day of April.
1910, their Christian and surname* and 
addresses, with full pirtleular* In writ
ing of their claims, and statement of , .. , , , ...
their accounts and ttie nature of the I the particulars of their claims and the 
securities (if any) held by them, duly ! nature of the security (If any) held by 
verified by statutory declaration. them, duly verified, and that after the

And take notice that after the said said date the said administrator» wl|i 
23rd day ot April. 1910, the said ad- proceed to distribute the assets, of the 
mlnistrstor will proceed to administer said deceased among the parties entitled 
the assets of the said deceased among thereto, having regard only to the claims 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- 0f which they shall then have notice, 
gard only to the claims of which It shall Bn(j the administrators will not be Jtable 
then have notice, and the said admlnl*.- to any person or person* of whose daim 
trator will not be liable for said assets. or claims notice shall not have been re- 
or any part thereof.to any person or per. celved at (he time of such distribution, 
•on* of whose claim notice shall not JAlted at Toronto this 4th day of April, | 
have been received by It at the time of A v A9.1S23
8US.h .dl,t.rJbU.ti?,n' . .... THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, ’

Dated the 24tli day of March. 1910. LIMITED
THE TRUSTS * GUARANTEE COM- ‘

PANY, Limited.
Administrator.

I . !
icngers "receive * 
>rds at a very - 
try largely pat- 
trip to the Oldo 

\:rk comfort at- 
> i>
ger Agent for 
E., Toronto.

In which to make any »
e liions, which, if the JUR________
ceiver shall from any cause be unable or 
unwilling to answer, hé may then rescind 
the sale. In which

r

■■■ HHIçAse the purchaser 
shall be entitled only to a return of lh-* 
deposit money, without Interests, jcqstA or 
compensation. '

hr case of default by the purahàsâr'or 
leaeee, aft«|fytice. the Liquidator’mev 
declare tbeWposit forfeited.
^ to tire evefit oT S eals, possession *m 
be given upon payment qf $he said’fifty 
per cent.-of the purchase money. The 

*g! be the aland- 
ipg conditions Of the court. Full nortfeu- 

thépark equipment, fupolir* and all other détail, eiti fcThid Z 
cation to R, R. C. CLARKSON^» Stott-
!«nef.,'.Tu *.nt<>’ where the forto of lease 
can alio be Inspected by Intending lessee* or to FOYye KELLY, Solid tors, CeSR 
"eatal Life Butidlag, Toronto, -or to - 
ROYCE A HENDERSON.
Traders’ Bank Building. Toronto.

*
Liquidator ■ may

Pimples Disappear 
In a Week

feetICAH1 Brick foundry building, 100 x 60 feet. 
Power house, 44 x 42 feet.
The above buildings are new and the 

premises are well adapted for a manu
facturing plant. _ ^ ,

The property will be offered for sale 
en bloc. _

The property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down at the time of sale and 
balance within thirty day* thereafter.

Further particulars and condition» of 
*ale can be had from the undersigned, 
or from Me**r*. Proudfoot, Duncan A 
Co.. 12 Rfchmond-street Eaat. Toronto, 
solicitor* for the liquidator; or Charles 
E. Holllnrake, Esq.. Barrister. Milton. 

Dated till* 8th day iel0'
Liquidator.

U i Wireless, Etc)
lamburg
K: Grant - M*y 4 
Inevlvania.. May 11 
pValdcface. May iS 0 
L n Aug. Vic. May as
r staii rant. 
i New
Trader*’ Bank 
Toronto. 24S

iQeick Action of Btnart's Calcium 
Wsfers in Every Variety of 

Skin Eruptions

FOR «ALE BY TENDER. f

Staled tenders will be received by the 
urxlerelgned up to 13 o'clock noon on Wed
nesday, April 27th, 1910. for the purchase 
of the following prtpertles, belonging to
several estates: __

l arcel 1—Bathurst-vtreet, No. 890, semi
detached brick dwelling, .9 rooms, lot lDli 
x]29 fd»*t.

Parcel 2—Bathurst-etreet, No. 502, semi
detached brick dwetilng, 9 room#, lot 1814

Parcel 3—West-avenue, Xo. 28. semi
detached brick dwelling, 7 rooms, lot I6x 
16 feet. ’

Parcel 4—Concord-avenue, lot No. 72. 
west side, first lot below Hsllam-etreet, 
Mx 126.

Parcel
p- emtie*. being parts of lots 43 and - 57 
and while lota 48 and 86, un north aide 
MiTlboro-avenue. 1101120 feet, with one- 
•torey frame factory thereon 56x120 feet, 
suitable for contractor, builder or manu
facturer, adjacent ’to C.P.R. trackf.

Parcel »—We«ton, 114 acres,corner King. 
Kim snd Josepli-rtreet*.

TERMS—One-quarter cash- 10 per cent, 
at time of sale, nnd the balance In 3 and 
* month*, with Interest af X per cerL.sai- 
Isfaclorlly secured. A marked eheck.pay- 
sble to the order of E. R. C. Clarkson, 
for » per cent, of the amount of the ten
der. must accompany each tender, which 
check trill be returned If the tender Is 
not accepted. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted, 
chaser shall search the title ,t hi* own 
expense, and vendor shall not be required 
to furnish any abstract/ er produce any 
deed», declaration# or other evidence ef 
title except those In his pAséselon., The 
purchaser shall have ten day» In which to 
moke any objection*or requisitions which 
If the vendor shall from any cause be un- 
oble or unwilling to answer, the vendor 
may then rescind the sale. In wrhlch case 
the purchtter shall b< entitled only to a 
return of the deposit money, without In
terest. cost* or compensation.

H. R. C. rtf.ARKSON *
A?, 16,73

•eed 1er Free Trial Package To-day. Solicitors,Administrator».
Bolls have been cured lit 3 days, and 

tome ot the worst case* of skin dls- 
«sses have been cured In a week, hy ihe
senderful action of Stuart's Calcium Fell Thirty Feet, Unhurt
Wafers. These wafers contain a* their Escaping unhurt after a fall of 3<(

obfr,thK;

Stuart's Calcfmn Wafers contain no houses under construction on the 
nelson or drug of any kind; they are ab- northeast Corner of Winchester and 
•slutely harm les», and yet do work which Sackvlllc-strccts yesterday.
(••not fall to surprise-you. They are the A hod-carrier had a narrow escape 
‘nest powerful blood purifier and skin j ai8(), |jc was going out of -the home 
tiaamer ever discovered, and they never; as thp bricklayer fell. The falling 
“Nanse the system. man grazed the hod-carrier. Tlie brlu't-
»5S,.What a" l'T‘ maî ;a,d , hîna.a layer wa* building a chimney and he 

"* \ atapped off the edge of his scaffold.
'•By George. I never, saw anything like The brlcklavor was unconscious for 

h There Vve been for three years try- an hour and a half but was able laic 
'*8 to get rid of pimple» nnd blackhead», ] to go home. Ix-lng apparently unhurt, 

X ■ f»8 guer,*- I've used everything -.indei- toe; rv,-<M4f for l-riilrcs. He Struck Vie 
w--® *u"-, * u*ed your Calcium. Wafer* for ground on hi* heaxl and shoulders. 

lf"t .seven day«. This r morning every (>0rgc Phillip*. contractor, of 558
ggtfrTjyrtis'jrï’Ssi «•*»«'*• '« ««
-ÿrs^’yMï'.ars; J is, • „ ■:.>•« a never-falling cure. WASHINGTON, DX.. April 1u. -
' *u*t send us your name ami address in The National American Woman Suf- 

to-d*iÿ, and we Tvi'l «end you a frzsçe Aseoclatidn will Fxp.ve#s *ts rc -, 
peckage of Stuart * Calclmn Wâf- 'gret to President Taft. be?auI 

* tr<e to test. After you have tried the tjie hlssinsr of certain remarkF which 
np* tnd been convinced that all we hF fl/ldre«*ed to fthem last night. b%' a 
L«l» rü!,,y0U. wl1' g? t0 your ncarcvt - fram the executive hoard. This

riKaiujs 'KjtMst rmrt-r4"*10"
form, and no trouble whatever to ^H-h only one dissenting \olc .

' jT?- You go about your work a* uaual,
BHu ,re you are,—cured and happy. ................. . _ , ... .

us your name and addre»* to-dAy tr*!1' roVH et Ft Rr-okan*. \5ash.
Plague hy* hr#*,,n out at Amov. 

Address V, A. Chins, and It* \Vtim* Include Dr J. 
More hall. A. rtttn. of thf/ Reformed Church of 

America. ,-

By
DVVERNET. RAYMOND, ROSS tc 

ARDAGH,LINE K. J. HEARN. K.C.. -
Solicitor for'Admlnlstrator.

•M26A2.9.16
**, T"B HfOH COURT »F JUSTICE__

L" ,<fcf *■<»«■ oj <ke WlBdlmg-l » Aet, 
Betas ( has. 144 ot the Rertw# éte
intes ot Cmmodrn. aad la the Matte, nf 
The Llakeard m**. ■ Ceel 
bar C waipeay, Limite*
Take notice thst the undersigned fee* 

appointed Saturday, the 23rd day of 
*fir.11,.A.D. 1914-, at the hour of- ten 
o clock In the forenoon, at hie cham- 
bers Blrk beck Building. Adelaide 
^'rect Baat. In the City of Toronto, to. 
pass the liquidators’ accounts, declare 
the final dividend, settle th* liquidators' 
remuneration, tax costs and settle 
port herein.

ApSn.i-v ,2rnto tb,r,2th day «

Their Solicitorsx, SiMithamp’a 1
delphla.Mey T" 
• ills....May 14 /r NOTICE TO CREDITORS, SHARE-1 NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN 

holder», Members snd Contrttoutsrita, m,tter of the eetate of 
In the'*Mattef of Canadian Eatable», ■
Limited. Manufacturers, of Toronto 
and Honora, Ontario, Insolvent.

THE 
Robert

Johnston, late of the City of Toron- 
to, in thg County of York, Esquire,
deceased-

RT LINE ;;
THE COSTA RICA QUAKES.

BOSTON, April 15.—A despatch from 
Costa Rica to the United Fruit Co. 
says: ‘‘Numerous but not strong
shocks continue. Banks and many 
business houses closed; half population 
under canvas or open air; banana belt 
not affected." ____ ’ )'

Evelyn, the 5-year-old child of Mar
tin Curran. Chippewa, was fatally- 
burned while playing around a bon fire.

Direct.
hhaha , May T 
•waska May 14 ■■

IE NOTICE I* hereby given that T. have Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 
been appointed Assignee of the above 80 ixc, Chapter 122, Section 38. and 

•named Insolvent company, for the benefit amending acts, that all persons having 
of Its creditors, by order of the High claims against the estate of Ihe said Ro- 
Court of Justice, dated 23rd March. 1910, brrt Johnston, who died or; or about the 
and the creditor* are notified to meet at twenty-fifth day of February. A.D. 1910. 
mv office. Rrott-street. Toronto, on Tue»- nre required, on or before the 23th day of 
day. the I9th day of April. 1910, at 3 April, A.D. 1910. to -end by post, pre- 
o’clock n.m. for the purposes of receiv- paid, or to dc'iver to THE UNION °ng n*rtaiement of lts .lfalrs appointing TRUST COMPANY LIMITED, Temple 
Inspeclor*. and fixing ihelr remuneration. Bldg., Bay'riteet» Toronto, executors of
end for the ordering of the affairs of the the said deceased, their '’a?0**’ actresses under and by virtue of the power of 
estate generally. *f their 01»^,, and thZ c«»-talned In a certain mortgage,

All person* claiming to rank upan the HW.„rltv nt h,,d wl*k<h will be produeed at the lime ot
estate of the said insolvent company !^“rC duh- vetîftodV and tC after ,lZ “’a>*here will be offered for «i-e hr 
must file their elalms with me on or be- -,, - -no said' executor* will nr , PlBlIe 'guetlon by Mr. C. J. Townsend,"
fore the 12th day ôf May. m otter which .tdlstritat.T'fhe^toto df ”thl Kid tom*trert ïn‘ toe CHyot To’
1 Win proceer. to distribute the asset* de(,as«d among the parties entitled "onto on ' Thirsdîy "nrtf » it ' 910* 
thereof, having regard to those claim* thereto, having regard only to the claims et 12 o’rtoek noon the followin'^ oral onto of which I shall then have received 0f which they shall then hove notice, and p,rty „iS ’ lhe foUow!«* »TO' 
notice. the executois will not be liable to anv Part of No. 61, according to plan filed

or persons of whose claim or as No. 698 In the Registry Office tor the
City of Toronto, and Hittiete on Dupont 
Street, In the s/.ld City ef Toronto, on 
which Is erected a semi-detached house, 

10 per cent, of the purcbajHl 
money to be paid at the tlmd of *&:- 
and the balance wftiun thirty Ab"» 
thereafter ,

For further term* an* pertleusw*’am
ply to Messrs. l,cwf* & Arrell Vendors 
Solicitors, Federal Life Building. Ham
ilton. - 4M*

5—Marlboro-avenue, leaseholdo)L
Ian.. May 2$ 

Ian .... June \ u tre-
INE
dn<*T,rMay I
land.. May 14

J. A. McANDREW.
Official Référé*.

- !• *INE MORTGAGE SALE■id Liverpool
c .......y May 7

........  May 11 j
-outhampton- . 

M. May 4
ujc. ..‘t May 11 [
ledit rrraaeaa

I
I m

A riek. yet mild, brew, 
like REGAL Lager, ts 
good for tbe nerves, 
heart
Veer physician knew» 
this, nnd will tell yon 
thst REGAL In a stim
ulant «hnt ennnet herns
you. Try It-

The pur-(ttll -yi
•i - nnd stomeeh. E. R. C. CLARKSON, 

Toronto 12th April. 1910.

-ark ..April»
<log St. R.„

*« c

ptrfon
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of April, 
A.D. 1810, A9,18.23

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY. 
LIMITED. .

-«
L Scott-street.

i
Termti Friends’ Association.

The Friends’ Association will hold 
their annual meeting at Zion Church. 
College-street this afternoon at 4-3'». 

qosfgs»-' Supper will be served at 8 p.m., fol
lowed by a program.

kkfng twetre 
t f Westerly, 
[wood aJcohol 
m|e" whiskey. , 
rt* to be lu- :

Trti tramps were killed ln » freight
Executors.

DUVERXET. RAYMOND, ROSS * 
ARDAGH,

Their Sollcllotç.

If* we will ai once send you bv mall a 
■mple package free.

BKh l'° * ktuart Hide .

Bys
1

33 Scott-etreet, Toronto.
'
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BUSINESS CHANCES.HELP WANTED. ■
■

jTTiw HUNDRED DOLLARgT-^ 
lend In small sums on good personal 
security. 127 Harbord-streeW Toronto.

Eleven Per Cent AN OPPORTVNITV-ropaOOD 6ALB3-

Mh^mro Tor the City tft Toronto and 
district. A good opening tor men who 
can secure business. Apply, stating 
selling experience to Box 10. World. 
Communications will be treated as con
fidential.___________ '

MEN WISHING RETURN RA8«AGE 
England or Scotland. apply to F. Farn»- 

, worth, 11» Queen West.__________*°

RELIABLE AGENT IN EVBBTI/OCAL- 
, lty, to represent large real titgtt gf 
ganlzallon. good pay; steady «ÏÏPiSÎ

City, Okla.
SALESMEN TO SELL A MOOT EX-
iïSniir*s.«r'SS;5„ïT»j»

«■aïvfaâf
ayertue, Chicago. Ill._________________«* -

TORONTO TEACHER»—SALARIED Pe
tition, open-air Work, $2 twr day. give 
telephone number. Box 5, World._______

WANTED—STOVE PLATE MOULDERS- 
______ Apply In person or by letter to The Bur

row, Stewart & Milne Co., Hamilton.

A Good Sound Invest 
ment on Easy Terms

The PARSONS ESTATE

For Sale—A fully modern 
frame house In Regina, Sask., let 
to good tenants at $30 per month 
and containing 6 rooms and bath 
Price $3000. • Term» if necessary. 
Apply Owner,

BOX 1263, BEGIN A, SASK.

3 BUSINESS AND STORE FOR SALE—A 
good, «olid brick «tore, nearly new. In a 
first-class central location In East To- ‘ 
route, with a good< running b usines* afc) 
and a 7-roomed dwelling, with all eon-lg 
venlences. over and -back of «tore, for®’ 
quick sale. If the buyer wishes to 
the above premises to the present »

m
#•-

: t ed

er for the term of 3 years or less, it can 
be done at thirty-five dollars per month. 
For particulars apply to 8. K. Brown. 
Real Estate, office Y. M. C. AL Build-] 

..lag. East Toronto.

FOR SALE-MOVING PICTURE 
atre; Ideal location. Particulars,
Box S, World.

-(
a*

t

§ Oklahoma

FOR SALE—THE PATENT riqb 
for the most modern and perfect cent 
brick machine. Titos. Coxworth, Oril g

has made wonderful strides in the way of advancing permanent values. Four hundred families have 
built their permanent homes here, and the future growth of the section is absolutely assured.

PARTNER IN CITY BREWERY-1 
chance for traveler or secretary. Be 
World. \

CO, '1
One yea i 
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'ÇTS TO LET—LARGE STORE, CENTRE OF <tAt 
business western county town; good . ^ 
farming county; some prosperous fac
tories; junction of two railroads; Im
mediate possession. Apply Box 1, World v; 
Office,

Make Your Investment Now; Prices Will Advance Soon !

35 to $10.00 per day with bur pocket sam- 
i pies. Alfred Holzman Co.. Chicago.

WANTED—PERSON'S TO GROW MU8H- 
rooms for us—Small waste space In yard, 
garden or farm can be made produce 

I from IIS to 325 per week. Write for 11- 
I lustrated booklet aad full particulars. 

Montreal Supply Co., Montreal. ed

N
- *3

"THE APPLE AND THE DOLLAR”
Is the title of an interesting booklet, il
lustrated: tells about the orchard in- - 
dustry In the-Spokane country and how
many are accumulating an Increased __
annual Income with little capital; '• '"Æ 
write for booklet. Address me, A 'V I 
G. Hanauer, president, 807 Steven-s ■ 
street, Spokane, Wash.

i

Mir
FREE-OUP. BOOKLET ON SMALL 3 - 

lot trading in stocks and bonds mailed I 
free upon request. Timely, Instructive, ita#
If you are Interested In securities dealt- 4 
lit upon New York Stock Exchange, 
write for It to-day. Kenskorf, I .you A 
Co., members New York Stock Ex
change, 34 Exchange-place, New York

Don’t Mise This Ohanes—It Is ths Best Ons Bvsr Offered ! WANTED-YOUNG LADY AS ARTIST'S 
model. Apply studio, 340 Btoor W. 34661AW TO OPT THE E Take Lansdswne or Carlton car to Termbraevgottp to Daven- 

w vv 1 v v port Road, west to Duffdtin and north to the Parsons Estate,
e property is distinctly marked you will know when you get to it. On Saturday afternoon we meet 

the cars with automobiles and carry you to see the lots. We will take you up any other day if you arrange 
a date with us.

WANTED-BY EXTENSIVE LUMBER 
company, managers for retail yards 10 
country towns In the Province of Al
berta. Apply Box 2. World, giving ex
perience, -alary expected and references. I

mt i1
BUTCHERS.$85 A MONTH-COLLEGE STUDENTS, 

for summer vacation; give telephone 
number. Box 4, World.

If you cannot get out to the property Saturday, you can choose a lot, just âs well from the plans in our 
office. ____________________ ____________________ _

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR ‘

SALE WANTED—PHOTO ENORAVERS-TWO 
first-class, four color etchers, for art 
work; high salary and permanent posi
tions to good men. Address Manager 
Photo Eng. Dept., Whitehead * Hoag 
Co., Newark, N.J.

BY W ADDINGTON A GRUNDY, 88 
King B. Main 8388. Egllnton branch 
north 101.DOVERCOURT LAND, BUILDING AND SAVINGS

COMPANY, LIMITED
NEAL-HEADQUARTER8 FOR 

al wreaths—864 Queen West, 
3788: U Queen East, Main 3788. 

and Sunday phone. Main 8734.

I cf. ■

EGLINTON AVENUE, SIX ROOMED 
house, with furnace, lot 100x195 feet, all 
In garden and fruit, close to Yonge- 
street cars. Price $3600.

L, T* - 
■; k 
fc*r;

WANTBD-BOY TO' RUN MESSAGE» 
Apply 282 Church-street._______________

WANTED—GOOD! DINING ROOM GIRL, 
also housemaid, 1181 Slmcce-street.

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL. J

TELEPHONE MAIN 728i24 ADELAIDE STREET EAST ALBERTUS AVENUE. EGLINTON. 
new six-roomed house, with furnace and 
all conveniences, lot 60 feet frontage. 
Price 12600. I

THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO. 
Limited, Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. 31.28 per ion, on wagons, at Jar- - 
vis-street Wharf ed7 ■

ASSISTANT WANTED IN PACKING 
room. Apply’ 78 Wellington-street West.

WANTED-TVVO FIRST - CLASS MA- 
cliinery patternmakers, accustomed to 
heavy engine work. Only first-clase 
men need apply. Apply Cdillngwood
Shipbuilding Co Colllngwood, Ont.

812345

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. ^WOODWARD AVENUE. NEAR YONGE 
street, new brick house, finished In oak, 
hot water heating, beam ceilings, lot 
80x187 feet, fruit treee. Price $5000.

Whit is the Answer?PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
trying t«\ ST JSTf P-
SSThiv^to^r”7 Per.°« an?
ck.tyVtnh7shubrurb‘ndWCe*ha‘v<e aYborough know
ledge of realty values. Our services are at 
your disposal.

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AN 
Retail Tobacconist. 2$
Phone M. 4643.

barn, small orchard; right on Yonge- 
street; $2600. '®ÉIWe Sell, Buy, 

Lease or 
Manage

Yonge-sAre yen seeking a healthy locality 
la wbleh to make year heme, aear the 
city, but away from Its smoke and tar- 
moil 1

BROADWAY AVENUE, EGLINTON, 
two frame houses. Nos. 77 and 79, five 
rooms each, water and gas. lot 50x300 
feet, side drive to each. Price $3800 for 
the two. Easy terms.

$2000—TWENTY ACRES, LAND RICH, 
three miles from Queenston, Niagara 
fruit belt; grapery, pear, plum and 
cherry trees; small bouse, good cellar; 
two wells; chance for someone; only for 
Immediate sale at this price; canning 
factories, churches, schools, stores, etc., 
near at hand; possession April; bargain. 
C. W. j^aker. *

95 ACRES-ON YONGE. BRICK HOUSE, 
with city convenience*i'-good barns; op» 
portunlty to secure a first-class farm; 
all work done ready for\ spring; ten 
acres fall wheat; might take one or pair 
of well-built houses in part payment; 
possession at once; stock can be pur
chased; this Is all In perfect order.

too MEN WANTED AS TBLBGRAPH- 
ers and station agents on Canadian 
railways. You must «(art In April to 
be ready, and In order to get the re
quired number quickly, we are giving 
the night school free to the first fifty 
students taking the station agent’s 
courge by correspondence. Write or 
call for particulars. Dominion School 
Telegraphy, y East Adelaide, Toronto.

MASSAGE.Why mmi make year waats 
kaowa to the St. Clair District gre» erf y 
specialist f

y'

MASSAGE, BATHS AND MEDIC 
electricity. Mrs. Colbram. 755 Ton 
N. 3229Real Estate Wakefield ■

ERSKINE AVENUE. 460 FEET, CLOSE 
to Yonge-street, at $15. F—

PRO MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN), M 
Constantin. 90 Brunrwlrk-avenue. 
lege 8478.

Car. ST. CLAIR A 0661N0T0N AVBS. 
Take a Bathurst or Dovercourt Car. 

Ride to terminus.

4 .
YONGE STREET-BEST CORNER LOT 

in Egllnton. 2C0 feet deep, 178 feet front
age, 886 per foot eu bloc.

-
—

8tfPerhaps you have been looking for a farm, 
city and suburban realty—a summer home-—«•*) 
hotel—or factory site. If you wish to buy pro
perty of any klhd. tell us what you want and 
where you want it. We will And It for you and 
buy It at a price that will please you.

AVc will gladly supply detailed Information 
to anyone Interested In buying or selling realty 
of any description.

FACIAL AND BODY MASS 
Bath», Medical Electricity. Mr*. 
Inson. 564 Parliament-street. 
North 2493.

4In Any Part 
of the City SITUATIONS WANTED.OLENCAIRN AVENUE. EGLINTON, 

only two hundred feet left on this fine 
avenue at original prices.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. i
A FIRST-CLASS SALESMAN. FINE 

personality, technically educated and 
well adapted to the work, desires a po
sition with a standard firm, gas en
gines. electrical supplies, etc. 
man, 331 Jarvls-street.

~

• PAtfcmS.HOUSE PROPERTY OF ALL KINDS 
and prices, in various parts of East To
ronto, on good street», with from 5 to 10 
rooms, a*» All con venlences, from 81400 
to 84000 each, to sell at right prices, and 
also houses to rent, from $9 to 828, and. 
vacant lots for sale at $10 to $30 per foot.. 
Call at my office as soon as possible it 
you want the -choice bargains. 8. K. 
Brown. Real Estate, office Y. M. C. A. 
Building, Bast Toronto.

or
GLENOROVB AVE., 100 FEET, CLOSE 

to Yonge-street, at $36; corner lot with 
trees.

Suburbs FETHKRBTONHA'UGH & CO . THE 
established firm. Longest exoeri 
Head office Royal Bank BulMln 
King-street East, Toronto.-" Brai 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vance 

'

Sales-143 PER. ACRE - TWO HUNDRED 
acres; land Al; owner's.home; this In
cludes buildings; near Bronte.

487L=

HOMES AND LAND CORPORATION, LIMITED
65-69 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. ONT.

Summer Resorts.
WADDINGT2QN A GRÜNDY OFFER 

as follows:
ARTICLES FOR SALE.$53 per Acre-buildings are ai-

140 acre*, two creeks, never fall; about 
39 acres fall wheat; two miles from 
Metropolitan electric, Sharon : opportun
ity for sbmeoné who has half cash.

6*
FETHBRSTONHAUGH, denn 

Co., Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg,. 
Washington. Patents, domestic an#*- 
foreign. “The Prospective Patentee" 
mailed free. * ■ . - sd

TOURING CAR 
complete outfit. 

Can be bought very reasonably. Also 
a 10 h.p. Cadillac runabout cheap. Ap
ply Geo. T. Tuckett, Hamilton, Ont. 567

A 20-28 H.P. DARRACQ 
In good repair, with"CRESTHOLME” SANATORIUM OR 

gentleman'a residence (summer or per
manent), club house retreat or rest 
house, five acres of lawns, grounds 
orchard and park, overlooking Lake 
Muskoka at Gravenhurst, commodious 
residence containing • ten large rooms 
with outbuildings, a perfect spot for 
purposes above mentioned. Price $6000, 
$2000 cash.

PBQPERTtES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
OXFORD COUNTY-MILL PROPERTY, 

comprising mill and water power, Vissot 
chopper, cleaner (Whltelaw), scales, 
packer, purifiers, etc., dweHtng and 10 
acres of land; would selj separately. To 
wind up estate. Great opportunity for 
small capitalist- Apply Mr. I. Rowe, 
solicitor. Norwich. 581234

I
109 ACRES-KINGSTON ROAD, NOT 

far front electric cars, which, no doubt, 
will soon pass. Investment for some
one; $80 per acre, buildings Included; but 
advance soon In price. C. W. Laker.

X1*Willis’ Liât. “
A. WILLIS, 6 TORONTO STREET.

house, side drive, good home, or any 
wishing to keep roomers; three rented 
at 321 per month: location good; this is 
cheap; room for stable.

SOUTH PARKDALE-WELL BUILT 
and planned, each room over the ordi
nary size, electric fixtures are of the 
best, open and healthy location; owner 
would not dispose, but leaving Toronto; 
If you look over this you will purchase; 
one of best avenue»; deep lot; do not 
mis* this.

C- W. Laker’» List-___________

c. W. LAKER, «7 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
North 3671.

IF YOU WISH TO SELL OR PUR- 
chase farm or house, be It large or 
small, I will endeavor to suit you.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE FOR SALE.
671234

!
LIVE BIRDS.Apply 121 Victor-avenue.1

Phone SEED POTATOES—20TH CENTURY
(new),»New Brunswick Delawares, Sir 
Walter Raleighs and Carman; 80c per 
bag, f.o.b. here, bags free; order quick. 
R. C. Crysler. St. George, Ont. 246
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HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 14» QUEEN ST. 
West. Main 4959. sd7" » .

CAFE.FOR SALE IN 8CARBORO VILLAGE— 
Two acres good building sites, conven
ient to trolley, schools and churches, 
first-class garden soil. Apply D. Shu- 
ter, Scarboro.

ROCHE'S POINT-TWO FURBISHED 
cottages for rent. 3150 and |250 respec
tively. Season's wood and Ice to each.

35009-33000 CASH, WILL PURCHASE 83 
acres, rmalnder creek and pasturage 
land, partly^timbered; trout creek, hy
draulic pump; water could be brought 
Into houte and barn; eight-roomed 
frame house, bank barn 30x50, stables 
underneath; also driving house; 
fenced ; one of the best locations 
tarlo for bees; about 2% miles from 
trolley cars; about 16 miles from To
ronto; possession this spring.

FRUIT FARM FOR SALE—NEAR 
Grimsby, on electric car line; 34300 ; 31500 
cash, will buy 536 acres, set out In fruit 
trees; 137 peach trees, all bearing; 147 
plum trees, 90 pear trees. 25 cherry trees, 
29 apple trees ; 2 acre* vineyard, choice 
varieties; also other small fruit; good 
seven-roomed house, with good cellar- 
bank bam. This is a model farm, with 
excellent shipping facilities, being with
in 50 rods of the radial line.

A. WILLIS. 6 TORONTO STREET.

THE ONLY PERFECT, NON-REFILL- 
able bottle, covered by eleven patent*. 
Sample at above address. May be seen 
by Interested parties.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTUARANT AND, 
partake of the llle essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water/ Best 26c. 
meals. Spechil Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also at 
48 Queen-street East. sdl -,

-h iWE HAVE READY TO SHOW FOR 
prompt spring delivery, a large stock 
of new and secondhand gasoline 
launches from 18 foot up. Call and In
spect them or write for particulars. 
Some snap prices for early buyers. 
Canadian Gas Power tc Launches, 145 
Dnfferln-street. Toronto.

58 "CEDABHURST ’ -LAKE 8IMCOE- 
Some good lake front lots at 38 per foot, 
good beariv.and shade trees.

ORCHARD BEACH-LAKE SIMCOE- 
Cottage, with nearly one acre fruit 
trees, boat house, cedar grove, sandy 
beach. Price 34006.

Philp & Beaten’» List.
PROPERTIES FOR SALE BY PHILP 

A Beaton, Real Estate Brokers, White- 
vale, Ont. :

35800—NEW, TEN OF THE BRIGHTEST 
rooms, hardwood finish, hot water heat
ing, detached, brick; cheap at 36500: In- 
dlan-road crescent; no brighter view 
can be had; roopi for garage. ‘

To Lease.
335—NO. 62 INDIAN ROAD CRESCENT, 

overlooking park and lake; ten of the 
brightest rooms, decorated; 
lease: good lot, room for garage; loca
tion all one can desire; 35500.

well 'o
in On- ANTIQUÉ FUKNITURE.ed 18sell or

DO NOT BUY A NEW LAUNCH OR 
rowboat until you have seen wbat we 
have to offer. We have a few second
hand ones to sell cheap. Do you want to 
get a 2-cyc.le gasoline engine that al

ways goes? It so, we are agents for that 
engine. Let us tell you about it. Jutten 
Boat and Launch Works. Hamilton, edtf

J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 3». , 
Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield piste, 
works of art. etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482

GOOD COUNTRY HOME - V-MILE 
from Brooklln, G.T.R., where are stores 
school, churches, bank, market, etc.; 1 

• acre^jf good orchard and garden ; brick 
house of 8 rooms; bank barn, 20 x 30; 
driving house, pig-pen, hen-house, etc.; 
good location for poultry raising 
.bee keeping; 31000 ; 3400 down.

4

iS 32600-WELL BUILT. SOLID, NEARLY 
new, six-roomed brick house, overman
tels and grate, all decorated and all In 
perfect order; can recommend this to 
anyone looking for small home; just 
north of Bloor, west end.

b LAKE 8CUGOG—NEAR PORT PERRY— 
Substantial cottage, about 20130-NO. 162 DAVENPORT RD., ROOMY 

brick house, possession. ed7acres
fronting on the lake, abundance of fruit, 
evergreen hedge*. Price 
roads for motoring.Ill MARRIAGE LICENSES.82500; good335—NO. 177 HAVELOCK 8TRÉET, Op

posite park, decorated, ready 15th. and
FRED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST. I8SUE1 

marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, ap* 
Portland. Open evenings. No wit 
required.

TOURISTS' HOUSE—‘LAKE ROSSEAU-- 
Thoroughly equipped gs a going con
cern. 75 rooms, launch boats, steam
boat wharf. Price 318.000. For par
ticulars and photos apply to Wadding- 
ton and Grundy, 88 King E. Main 6395

Jü 33500—SUMMERHILL AVE., 131, OPPO- 
sjte beautiful grounds; deep lot, six 
rooms, unfinished attic, detached: pos
session at once; owner gone to north
west.

32500 - DAVISVIM.E, SIX ROOMED, 
well planned, decorated : stable; lot 60 
feet frontage ; close to Yonge.

3500ft—SÜMMERHILL AVENUE, UP-TO- 
date, square plan. If you need such a 
home, and look It over, you will pur
chase; 34800 offered.

Vacant
150 x 150—EGLINTON AVENUE - VERY 

high corner, good avenue, concrete walk 
and water to this; do not wait and pay 
329 per foot; secure this for your future
home.

'
PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 

periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat- 
rlck and Easter. Adams. 401 Yonge. ed7

CHEAP HOME AT MARKHAM VIL- 
lagc, G.T.R.;,. 20 mile* from Toronto; 
population of Markham and suburbs.» 
1700: frame house of 3 rooms, stone 
foundation; small orchard and garden ; 
only 3250.

ROOFING.—
THREE AND HALF CAN MILK 

route-Over half In bulk; one delivery, 
starting at seven-thirty a.m. H. Lea. 
Le aside P.O. 456123

%■; -
2- « 66 .GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGH’ 

Metal Ceilings, Cdrnlces, etc. Doug 
Bros.. 124 Adelaldc-atreet West.

Deer Park*
3i0 PER FOOT-74 FEET. C0RN0LA.PHILP & BEATON. WHITEVALE. 

Ontario.
8. W* Black & Co.’s List.

8. W. BLACK & CO., 25 TORONTO ST,
-.1

j&ecS

68 ; WATER—NEED NOT BE AFRAID OF 
drinking Toronto water If your use a 
"Galvo" filter on your faucet Guaran
teed by the makers. Money returned If 
not satisfactory. Price, 50 cents, post 
paid. George T. Cote, Owen Sound. ed7

«
CURE YOUR CORNS WITH "CORN- 

ola, 10c at the Robert Simpson Co., 
Limited.

50 FEET ON WEST SIDE OF FERN- 
dale. MONEY TO LOAN.32260—MANNING AVE., NEAT 6 ROOM- 

ed detached dwelling, modern Improve
ments, good Investment.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. AT LOWEST RATES. PRIVATE FUNDS' 
on Improved property. Wm. Poet is-. / 
thwalte. Room 445. Confederation Lift 
Chambers.

3180 PER FOOT-COMtNG BUSINESS 
corner, ou west side of Yonge, MS deep; 
only cash will purchase at thlirrlgure.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR PRO- 
perty In or near Toronto, quarter sec
tion of land, forty-five miles north of 
Calgary. Box 71, World.

MINING ENGINEER.33600- EIGHT MILES UP
Large frame ! house, fruits of many 
kinds, half an acre; churches, school, 
postoffice and stores. If you have the 
cash. Ideal spot, so close city. C. W. 
Laker.

YONGE ST.— 33600—FERMANAGH AVE.. NEW SOLID 
brick. S-rocmed dwelling, modern and 
up-to-date, two mantels and grates, gas 
and electric light, large verandah, wide 
aide entrance, deep lot. Immediate pos
set sion.

‘M ARTICLES WANTEDJ. B. TYRRELL, CONFED LI FF 
Building Mining properties examined
mrniri’Ja™ *ifd’ development directed, 
mines managed.

ONE OF THE BEST BUSINESS COR- 
ners on Yonge-street, west side; also 25 
feet at 3290 per foot; these are all good 
investments.

LOANS NEGOTIATED — L O 
rates. Brokers’ Agency, Ltd., 
street.1?ONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCAT 

and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto.

FARM LANDS TO RENT. ed 'I
SlUHAGE AND CARTAGE. 1

ex-
Maln

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.^--------------- . ——.. —^--------- $

THREE PARCELS OF ABOUT 10, li 
and 10 acres each, on Duudas-street, at 
Islington. Houses and barns In course 
of construction. Apply Montgomery, 
Canada Life Building. Toronto.

| ed734260-QUICK SALE. SACRIFICE IN 
South Parkdale, detached, solid brick 
residence, stone foundation, slate roof, 
square hall, rooms In good order, well 
lighted, nice lot.

32250—DETACH ÊD. ÇIGHT ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences; these are right and very 
cheap.

Summer Home*.
TWO FOR HALE AT STURGEON 

Point—All know that for summer it la 
ideal spot.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. 249 Yonge.

edtf

THpS. CRASHLi. 1 . STORAGE, 
moving and packing, 30 years' 
perlence Office, 12 Beverley. 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

FRAME, 7 ROOMS AND 
bath; hardwood finish; parquette floor*

cholce ,otB W. A. Ingle- 
Oakville. 11 m

38500—SUMMERHILL AVENUE, BRICK 
house and barn, lawn, side drive; lot 50 
x 179; bard to secure .A piece of pro
perty like this. C. W. Laker.

SOUTH AFRICAN LAND GRANT FOR 
sale. State best offer to Box 7, World.

$5600—HORAUllEN AVE., DETACHED 
rbrlck and stone. 9-room ed residence, hot 

!: «water healing, beat plumbing, excc-p- 
Uona.Rwel, built, artistically decorated;

3*4/0—DUN D AH ST..BRICK STOKE AND 
dwelling, good comer.

W ACRES AT PORT CREDIT. ON THE 
river, near golf links. *

Exchange This*
1'IOTON, OVERIAJOKING THE BAY - 

Large home, half an acre; house In To
ronto.

:

HOTELS.TO RENT. FARMS FOR SALE. ijj

m
*****VETERAN GRANTS WANTED - OX- 

tarlo or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulholland 
& Co., 34 VlctoMa-itreet, Toronto. ed

ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STRB 
—Accommodation first-class, 3158 i 
32 a day. John F, gchol»S.^^®|^^B

HOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND WIL- 
ton; central; electric light, steam beat* | 

Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

1MUSKOKA COTTAGE TO RENT - 
Close to C.N-R. station, furnished, wood 
cut, will accommodate eight persons ; 
3100 fpr season. Box 97, World. L ed tf

Deer Park.
32200—COSY, SIX ROOMED HOME.

TWENTY-FIVE, . DOLLARS ACRE —
Vicinity silver mine, Nipigon; possible 
fortune. 56 Wellesley-street.tm - KEARNEY. BETWEEN TWO 

lakes; 169 acres, plenty of timber; lakes 
are Big dam and Little Clam : house 
on the shore; cud of lake good beach ; 
IS acre* cleared: Just good summer re
sort; no price for It. *

© 348SQUARE PLAN. SIX ROOMS, 12100. Wm
WANTED - SOUTH AFRICAN WAR- 

rants; highest prices paid. Fox * Ross.wmmmmrnm ed?
FOR SALE—THREE CLAIMS ELK ------------ ---------- — * ■

Lake district, close to producing mini- WILL BUY CLOTHING YOU ARE 
to-ms reasonable. Apply Box 130 Elk i done with. Ainsworth (Canadian), 32ft 
City, Ont. ’ 4- Parliament. M. 1493.

IggsforsalE

32850—DUPONT 8T.-THIS JH NEARLY 
new, well built, bargain, overmantel and 
grate, side entrance; you must not 
lose lime If you wish It. C. W, Laker.

’MINING CLAIMS.STORES TO RENT. td.
; 43 Scott-street, Toronto.

ARCHITECTS.37000 - SPECULATION, 
vacant land. West Toronto, offered at 
reduced figure for cash, closing out 
balance of large, block.

435 PARLIAMENT-FINE POSITION, 
new furnace; dwelling, 7 rooms, and 
stable; for a term of years to good 
tenant. John N. Lake, 114 King West.

lOOu FEET5 C00—SUMMERHILL. DETACHED,PER- 
fect order; if fou look at this you will 35750— KEN DA LL AVE.. VERY CHEAP, 
wish you lived there; close to Reservoir^ ten rooms, hot water heating; sec this; 
Park.

://Æ.
$4 * A. R. DENISON A STEPHEN! 

Architects, -Star Building, Tor 
Phone Main 723.

4567
leave 33009. 457 ‘

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.3109 PER FOOT. AVENUE ROAD. MOST 
desirable situation available, lot 55 feet- 
H. XV. Black & Co., 25 Toronto-street.

CEO. W. adUINLOCK. ARCHÎT* 
■ Temple Building.- Toronto. MainHomes From Two to Twenty Thousand

319,300—NORTH HIDE OF WOOD!.AWN 
avenue: beautiful, bright and high spot; 
all over i lly and lake ran be seen from 
windows and balcony: no healthier home 
could b* secured; 'planned and built for 
owner, who has to leave city at once; 
Immediate sale: lot 50 x 185; possession.

STORE-KING HT.—NEAR CHURCH, 
100x23. two entrances; also, basement ; 
will]rent whole or in part. ij. ~D. Far- 
quhar, 77 Victoria.

ORCIIARD©HIaTpOULTRY YARDS - 
Rose comb Rhode- Island Reds (Tuttle 
strain): egg* from pens containing my 
last year’s prize winners. $1.25 per 15; 
32 per 29; satisfaction guaranteed. II. 
A. Schmidt. He*peler, tint. * 36tf

Farms*
C. W. LAKER, 67 HVMMERHILL AVE.

' edTtf

edtf «
3860 J—SOUTH PARKDALE. JAMEHON- 

avenue «olid brick, 9-rooined residence, 
lo 96xhO. L.state sale; except lone I
value. S. W. Black A Co.

- 70
MEDICAL■ , COUNTRYHOME SMALL ONEH IN 

towns. These cannot be duplicated. 3a : ■W
LEGAL CARDS T DR. SNIDER, 42 CARLTON ST., SPB- 

clallst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urinary 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocd*., 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrccele, all Nerv> . 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Yv 1 
male. edTtf •

DR. DEAN, BPECIA LIST, * DDiE ASE8 . 
of men, 5 Collegeyi eet.

25 ACRES-» MILES FROM TORONTO- 
Good house and barns, orchard and spa
cious grounds, surrounded With shade 
and ornamental trees; very low figure; 
opportunity for someone; possession fall 
of year.

Art i.42 ACRES IN THE CITY: BEST BLOCK 
obtainable: cut* up over 13,000 feet; 
32TCO per acre. 8. W. Black Co., 25 To- 
ronto-atreet.

Little
t While 

Wagon, y
Dlglow, 2 

•v®ars, cat 
. ot one of t 

•eg. She 
Aren a Hoi 

l frenesa oi 
i »e set as *

■ -•$ BAIRD. MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 
James Baird, K. C„ County® Crown At
torney; T. Lewis >fonahau (formerly of 
Holman, Dray tomb A MonoHsnp Ken- 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toronto-street,

j to.

BOARD WANTED.S8000—IF SOLD AT ONCE-BUILT FOR 
owner'* home : frontage of, 45 feel, room 
for garage; beautiful lawn and trees; 
do pot miss this If you need a bright 
home; north *|<le Walker-avenue.

J. W. L. FORSTER. PORTRAIT PAINT- 
ing. Rooms. 24 West King-street. To-

edtf
WAITED BY FIVE OIRLH-BOARD 

and room*, with private sitting room; 
ten minutes' walk from Queen's Park; 
from October, 1310, to May, 1911. Box *, 
World.

ronto
To Rent.

, „ AVE.. DETACHED,
brick. 9-roomed residence, splendid con
dition; Possession May 1. 8. W. Black 
A Co., 25 Toronto-street.

HOUSE MOVING.335-SORAUREN edSIX ACRES - GOOD BRICK HOUSE 
stable, orchard; only four thousand: 
Stouffvllle* now is the time to. secure 
small pieces like these

«67Ç4000—WALKER AVENUE, DETACHED, 
slate roof, 8-roomed, brick ; city over for 
location cannot be surpassed at this 
price; decorated.

HOUSE MOVING AND RAltilAO OO.Si 
J Nelson, 106 Jarvls-stieet PRINTING.CUhRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 

Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 24 Victoria- 
Mr62to4 Pl1vate ,un4s t0 !oan. Phone

; '4,ed COTTAGE TO LET. VISITING CARDS—LAOIEd’ OK GENT»— 
lemen’s printed to order, fifty cents pea. 
hundred. Barnard. 246 Spadlna-aveeUttO

[I HERBALISTS. LOST.33000—AURORA. GOOD BRICK HuUSE. 
barn, poultry house, good orchard, small 
fruits (four acres), all under cultiva
tion; chance for someoue; these are all 
cheap properties.

WELL FUBNI8HED SEVEN ROOMED 
cottage to let for the season at Jack- 
son's Point, on the lake shçre; sanitary 
plumbing and all modern don venlences. 
Apply to R. Darling. 7 Classic-place, 
city. Phone College 3980. Or to Mr. H. 
Cameron, Jackson’s Point. •

35000 - ON HILL, CLOSE TO? TONGE 
cars; pretty, detached, nearly new home. 
If you look over this you will be con
vinced and purchase;

a
ALVF.R'S CREAM OINTMENT CURES 

piles, eczema, running sores, varicose 
veins, burns, scalds, sore, granulated 
eyes. Never fail. Office. 163 Bay-street.
Toronto. ed7

ertJ OlyLOST-MARCH 2STH, SMALL BEAGLE 
hound, at Elgin Mills. Reward at Cos
grove's Hotel, or 9 Wickson-avenue. 
Anyone detaining after this notice will 

246tf be -prosecuted.

- VISITING CARDS PRINTED WKIL, 
you wait, forty cent* per hundredi. flvw,- 
hundred business cards, .$1.59. 23 Queen 
East. 612345 s.

MORINE A MOR1NE, BARRISTERS. 623 
Traders' Bank, Yonge-street, Toronto

-

64200 - UAZtiLTON AVENUE, ROOMY 4 ACItEH—GOOD BRICK HOUSE AND OlKUCl. p
/
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FOR SALE
Y

GROCERY BUSINESS, 
splendid trade, best section 
of Queen Street West. 
Favorable lease. Snap 
for quick sale.

W. M. WALLACE,
51 Yenge Street.

Moore Park
TEN ACRES

__ „ ... land
ravina. WW eut Into excellent
lets. About e quarter of m*» from 
otty limits. Frkw S3.i00.00 per 

wro. Terms easy.
JOHN STARK « C0„ 20 Toronto St

•10 DOWN AND 
$6 MONTHLY$4 TO $8 PER FOOT
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FARMS FOR SALE. ! PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

1275 Queen St. West 

FRUITFARW&

t

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE.RANGES.

The Union Trust 
Co’s List

*-r:•
features for.home conveniences, modern 
and attractive. ,

DOLLAR* ' 4M 
mi good personal 
Street. Toronto.

H. L. ROGERS
43 Victoria St. Main 988-989

i

<0000-KINGST(Mf ROAD. NORTH SIDE, 
near Lee-avenue, 9 rooms and summer 
kitchen; stable; lot 102 x 225; *1006 down 
and balance easy.

19600—INDIAN

IE FOR SALE—* 
• nearly new. In a 
tton In East To- 
unnin* business, 
ng, wttb all con- 
ack

1
.• /%■ :—t, if

«ION-SPADW^BIFSBt SIDE - 

Nearly new, nine rooms, bathroom, hot 
water heating, square plan; except! 
ally cheap.

<6800—BERNARD. NEAR ST. GEORGE— 
Very special, square plan, nine rooms, 
hot water-heating, etc.; fifteen hundred 
cash; inspect Immediately.

<3 ROVE. 8 LARGE, 
bright rooms, hot water heating, 2 fire
place*; large lot, 55 x 150; big trees.

13 ACRE*—NEAR LONG BRANCH, 
five acres of orchard, bearing; 33008.M of store, for 

yer wishes to let n; 
the-present own-'* 
ar* or less, It cat» l 
tollers per meoth. 
to 8. K. Brown,
M. C. A. Build-

VACANT PROPERTIES.* fin
is FOOT—400 FEET FRONT, ONE 

block north of Main-street, and one 
block east of Industrial School grounds, 
Mlmlco; a snap.

Ia ACRBS-I8LIN<yiW.*FIVE ACRES, 
good, bearing orchard. tWKk houWtifratKe 
barn;- would subdivide^. 37588. ,

m* ACRES—PORT CREDIT, LOTS OF 
fruit; 38600.

<8600—ROW AN WOOD AVE-, ,10 ROOMS, 
2 baths, verandah, new. and with alt 
modern conveniences; 32300 down.

j
<8 FOOT-250 FEET. ON SOUTH SIDE 

of Albanl-evenue, Mlmlco. first street 
uorth of Lake Shore-road. Just west of 
Church-street; good value.

<10.000—ONE OF THE MOST ATTRAC- 
- l live residences In Egllnton. situated on

south 'side Glencalrn-a venue, -------
Yonge. with lawn, tennis court
background of evergreen trees. ___
house Is laid put In accordance with 
modern requirements, and contains a 
fine, large living room, parlor, dining 
room and large prfhtry, splendid, large 
bathrooth, fitted up In the, latest style; 
toilet room on ground floor.; lot 100 x 
187 feet. This house has to be seen to 
be - appreciated.

è *
<8500—QUEEN'S PARK VICINITY-DE- 

tached, colonial house, having twelve 
large rooms, steam heating. In excellent 
condition, with lot forty-five by nearly 
three hundred feet: excellent apartment _ „
house site: worth seventÿ-ftvé'' hun- . ;
dred. • : ____________ III

18800—AVENUE ROAD HILU-DETACH- 
ed, nine rooms, bathroom,separate toilet, 
oak floor* and finish, hot water heating; 
splendid lot.

37500-VERT SPECIAL, ROXBOROUGW 
‘ East, near cars; detached, nine rooms 
and bathroom, hardwood floors to first 

/two floors, elate root, forty frontage, 
auto drlye; easily worth nine thousand; 
very special" price as owner leaves tor 
west immediately.

38600-VERT SPECIAL. BUNGALOW . 
style residence. In best part of Rose- 
dale, having nine rooms and billiard 
roopi, tiled " bathroom" and , separate 
toilet, finished In absolutely the best 
style, with large lot; •' see this.

PICTURE
Particulars,

1"17% ACRES-PORT CREDIT, BUILD- 
Ings, young bearing orchard, soil good, 
some bush ; 38000. _________ 'p. ’____ >

25 ACRES-PORT CREDIT. SÜILDIlJ^i 
orchard, good soil, splendid view, would 
subdivide; <6600: ’ , Jr-

FOOT—SOUDAN AVENUE, BNWi%} < 7
TENT HIGH! j 
ud perfect cemeil< 
Coxworth, Orillia. <9 FÔOT-HUNTER STREET, FIFTY 

feet.' Dav’sville.*67 atf

BREWERY—Bh 
secretary. BexR^l'

4 ACRES—DIXIE, BUILDINGS, OB- 
chard, good soil; <1300. 310 FOOT-DOUOLAS AVENUE, NEW 

__J. parallel road-.
f80 ACRBS-CLARKSON, BUILDINGS, 

good orchard, good «oil; 35000. |16 POOT-BROWNLOW AVE., DAVI8- 
vltle.

One year ago The World took occas
ion to refer to the development of the 
Town of Oakville as a suburban centre

vent of- the Canadian Northern line, the Toronto Lithographing Ce. Geo. 
either with the C. P. R. or indepen- Mitchell, of the brokeragi firm dt 
dently, will have Ms Immediate 
effect on the district. It is apparent 
that before long the railways will do 
something to encourage the purchase 
of commutation tickets, as the steam

312,000—WALKER AVENUE, 12 ROOMS, 
five fireplaces, 2 toilets; large lot, fine 
trees.

RE, CENTRE OF - 
lunty town; goo*
! prosperous fac- 
ko railroads; |m- 
I'Ply Box 1% World

firm, has also a beaifttful place, ami 19 ‘-AdRES-PORT CREDIT.. SPLENDID
home, first-class building, splendid fruit, 
splendid situation ; 315,000. ;

<14 FOOT—ERSK1NB AVENUE, DAVIS- 
vllle. - * <12,400!—DE LISLE STREET, 14 ROOMS, 

hot water heating, 6 fireplaces, bath, 
kitchen and pantry glass tiled, motor 
house; lot 95 x 187 feet.

where the finest country homes li> 
Ontario can be found and where bright 
summer cottages cluster within easy 
reach of the lake. The change that has 
taken place during the past twelve 
Months Is as surprising in It* turn as 
that which attracted the attention of 
The World a year ago.

The view gained by a hurried glance 
L out of the windows of a passing rail

way coach hme too long won for Oak
ville an Indifferent reputation, for a 
bam, a freight shed and a station 
house present at best an unpromising 
outlook. On the other hand, by taking 
the route along the Lake Shore-road 
and turning Into the main road of the 
town Itself,1 the picturesque reali
ties of the placé will be realized. From 

> Clarkson’s on the east to Bronte on 
the west,, most of the available farms 
overlooking the lake have been ac
quired by prominent business men of 
Toronto, who have established them
selves in this health-giving locality.

H But It is not only the men of wealth 
M. who may take advantage of the beau- 
V lies and comforts of this delightful 
I sun-kissed belt, where rest-seekers 

> J may live and enjoy life. Large tracts 
1 of property between the Lake Shore- 
I road and the railway station have 

- -K beeir secured by parties who are cut- 
, ting, them up into building lots and 

are erecting a number of substantial 
and 'beautiful homes on the property. 

I The - Bank of Hamilton have placed

<15 FOOT—COXWTSLLAVENUE. CITY 
on hill, south of O. T. Railway, west 

- side.
«u liTHE DOLLAR" J 

esting booklet, 11-. 
the orchard tn- 
country and how- 

Ing an Increased 
h little capital; 
Address me, A. 
nt. 807 Steven-»

.r:.
‘’<13,808—ROSEDALE ROAD, 9 GOOD 

rooms, hot water heating, brick stable, 
< fine trees; lot 65 x 406.

<16 FOOT—25 FOOT LOTS. WITHIN 880 
•feet of Youge-etreet, Davleville; easy 

' terms. •
; - c 10 ACRES—WATERDOWN, BUILDINGS, 

good soil, lot» of fruit, sti-eam, two mile* 
from Waterdown; might exchange for 

1 city house; <2200.

5 ACRES - ERINDALE. SPLENDID 
I home, good buildings, splendid cychard; 
I <4500.

$14.600—ROXBOROUGH EAST,12 ROOMé, 
2 baths; very complete, with modern 
conveniences; full particulars at office.

<15 FOOT-ALBERTU8 AVENUE, EO- 
Unton.:IL

Î<90CO—BINSCARTH ROAD. NEAR GLEN 
rOad;-magnlflcent, detached, ten-roomed 
house, exceptionally well finished abd 
decorated throughout;, full details at 

4. office.

,
; <15 FOOT-BALLIOL STREET. DAVIS- 

vllle; fine shade trees.

<15 FOOT—STEWART STREET, DAVI8- 
’ vine.

T ON SMALL 
"id bonds, mailed 

hnely, instructive. 
In securities dealt 
Stock Exchange, 
(enskorf, Lyon & 
York Stock Ex- 
place. New York

<14,500 - SHERBOURNB. 12 ROOMS, 
north of Carlton ; some,rare and desir
able appointments; photo at.office.

1
40 ACRES -CLARKSON, BUILDINGS, 

large orchard; owner will sell cheap; 
get particulars. OUTSIDE PROPERTIES. J

H. L. ROGERS
43 Victoria St. .' Main 988-989

i <15 FOOT—ROEHAMPTON AVENUE.

<15 FOOT-SOUDAN AVENUE. NEAR 
Yonge.

<17 FOOT-HAWTHORNE AVE . EGLIN- 
ton: high and level: restricted 
■Pe/ty. ;

<17 FOOT-BRIAR HILL, , EGLINTON; 
restricted property.

ilOOO-STRBETSVILLE. 8 ROOMS, VK- 
randah, Iqt 200 x 210, stable, orchard; 
easy terms; photo at office.

i!;
GRAIN AND STOCK FARMS.IllRS. 160 ACRES-ALBBRTA, NEAR CANA- 
dian Northern; would exchange for 
city property ; <2400,

<1600—MARKHAM, 7 ROOMED BUNGA- 
low; bam. choice fruit, four-fifths of 
an acre; $600 cash. F, J. Watson & CotiT. 422 UBBN 

ollego 80 ed7 pros'* ai■•4
1275 Queen St. West110 ACRES-SIX MILES WEST OF To

ronto; buildings good, good soil, small 
orchard, splendid stock farm, easy 
terms.

LAKE SHORE PROPERTIES.TS. I <1300—B0WMANVILLE, 
frame, 8 rooms, verandah; a quarter- 
acre, on lake shore, apple trees, very at
tractive; photo at our office.

BRICK AND
Splendid Suburban PropertyRS FOR FIX1R- 

n West, College 
Main 3738. Night
n 6784. ad;

■1 835 FOpT-DUGGAN AVE.. CITY,———mZmmm—. — i ■ U ’ . j ','i i |

100 ACRES—BUILDINGS. ORCHARD, 70 
mllee west of Toronto; 12 acres of good, 
hardwood bush; good road; near church, 
school, etc. ; <4600.

near .Long Branch, close to radial car 
line, and "directly opposite High Park golf 
grounds. This valuable property consist» 
of 50 acres, and Is within 8 miles of the 
city. This property commands a splendid 
view of the lake front the front, and the 
Etobicoke River Is its eastern boundary. 
There Is also a splendid spring creek on. 
the property. Tile house is modern, being 
brick, and having furnace, mantel, grate, 
etc. There Is an. A! .orchard of 4 acres,, 
bearing, hifit also 2 acres of strawberries 
and other small fruits. This fine residen
tial property Is In a splendid condition,", 
as the owner takes pride In keeping thing» 
right. We will be pleased to show buy
er* this fine property at any time, or will 
direct them as to Its exact location.

<25 FOOT-GORMLEY AVE.. CITY.

<25 FOOT—CRESCENT AVENUE, EG- 
llntou. ,

<1200—JACKSON'S POINT, « ROOMS, 
verandah, fine trees;, Ipt 50 g 2TO; easy 
terms.ATERIAL. 9

Residence of Mr. James Ryrie, Oakville. 100 ACRES-MARKHAM, BUILDINGS, 
soli good, orchard; owner sick, must 
sell; <6500.

SUPPLY CO. 
ïambers, crushed 
a wagons, at Jar-

APPLY THE UNION TRUST CO., LTD., 
Real Estate Dept., 174 Bgy-etreet,

<25 FOOT-FRANKLIN AVENUE. EG- 
Hbton.' •when speaking to The World express

ed Ills enthusiastic regard for the place 
by saying, “It I» one. of the most de
lightful localities I have ever lived 
The natural advantages are all that 
one could desire. It brings to one 
health, happiness and comfort. Wh:U 

, more could be asked 7" J. J. Follett,
; the Yorige-st tailor, has six acres over

looking the lake, which has lured him 
already this season. fltlll pushing 
westward the following places are

has been said and written, H. Ci Cos, • apple tress, bearing: peora ligar-
of ithe Canada Life Assurance Co.. . Ing, and fifteen acres grapes and smalt 
who has a delightful piece of 17 acres, frlilts, newly set; good buildings.
Close by stands the Oddfellow»’ Home —— 
a refuge for the aged and decrepit w<'' 
members of the order. The property 
of W. H. "BrbUM" comes next. Other 
properties in the Immediate neighbor
hood have been secured by Winnipeg 
and. Buffalo parties.

Coming into Oakville itself one could 
mention a great number of promin
ent buyers or real estate recently, most 
of which is designed.. - for suburban 
homes. The situation o(, th».,iown Is 
nedr enough to Toronto to have all 
the advantages of metropolitan life 
with *11 of the disadvantages removed 
with air, health and ^comfort added.
To the west the most notable pur
chase made lately Is that by Mr. Osier 
of the well-known McCabe farm near 
Bronte, which Is undoubtedly one <-f 
the finest locations on this side of the
lake’ h ______________ .

The Watson Estate of 17 acres at 
Dixie, on the lake shore, Just west 
of Long Branch, has been sold. F. J.
Watson put the deal thru.

roads are not likely to submit to radUl 
encroachments without a struggle.

Approaching Oakville from the east 
one first passes the 200 acre farm of

ed7
Vés^Rb^ptrk^5 ^^VgROADWAY AVJ5 ”
, Canadian Business Exchange List.

CANADIAN BUSINESS EXCHANGE,
43 Vksterie-stneet, Toronto.

HOUSES TQ RENT.CLOSE

J CIGARS. The Toronto General Truste Corpora
tion’» List. .

<55—KING ST. W.. CORNER TYNDALL, 
11 rooms and all conveniences.

<30 FOOT-GLENVIEW AVENUE. HE- 
* trie ted.IOLESALE AND' ~ 

28 Yonxe-strejt. mm-mk 123%
: *^.Mt:rOOT-<3LEN GROVE AVENUE. 

____________
<40 FOOT-YONGE ST., GLEN GROvSV 

restricted. v

<40 FOOT-CASTLE FRANK CRES. 
iW7.<l> FOOT-CASTLE I*RANK CRE3.

<50 FOQT-vCASTLE FRANK CRES.

CASH. BALANCE EASY, Pt*R- ^^OgJ-NEAR WARREN ROAD AND 
chases three hundred scree, three mllee ! *0ttth Qato-avenue, fifty, feet,
fretr. Scotia Junction, .45 acre» cultivât- 

"ed, balance timber; frame hour#; T)sm; 
price oply twelve hundred. *d ,c

-------------- —--------------------------------  :. j ■.
«000-FIFTY ACRES, BOWMAN VILLE; 

one of the finest farms there: < acres 
apple»; brick h<M«»; bank barn.

<7000—THREE AORBB. OAKV4ULR;
good opport«mM*;i , , .It?

<4000-FIVE ACRBB, FRUIT, GRIMSBY; 
good bondings. V -

<6000—FTVE ACRES, FRUIT, NIAGARA 
Fells; good buildings , ■

'■Æmêâ#GE. <05—CHURCH ST.. 12 ROOMS, TWO 
bathrooms, all conveniences. G. J. WATSON & CO.'■/ '1

AND MEDICAL y I 
bram, 753 Yonge.

•it
1<35—COLLEGE ST., CORNER CLINTON 

11 rooms, all conveniences.
m 1276 QUEEN STREET WEST 

Phone Park 2822. Fruit Farm Specialist*mi $25—DOWLING AVE,. 9 ROOMS, ALL 
conveniences.

828-KING ST. E., 8 ROOM8, BATH
and gas.

=?• AVIAN), MUE 
rlck-avenue. Col- mm rr

HELP WANTED.
RIFNCED COOÏc! 

also required to wait On table; good 
wages, small family; also experienced 

/nurse, to take full charge of ten 
//month* old child. Apply 203 JtadJr 

•on-avenue.

.A
* mJY MASSAGE- i 

lelty. Mrs. Rob- 
;it-street. PhM». . 325-SHAW ST., 8 ROOMS, ALL CON- 

venlences, zi:.-. ■ '. ... . t—-n -rrr%—-vj-
31200 EACH-VILLA LOTS. 150- FEET 

frontage, Edgecombe Park.is. 325—ONTARIO ST.. 9 
’ conveniences.

* CO., THE OLD 
sieest experience. . - 
lank Building, 18'" 
oronto.- Branches 
inipeg, Vancou w.. ,

I, dennisSï/a i
S, King West, To- ! 
'/ttawa, Winnipeg, . ; 
•L domestic anil—-* 
>ed live Paten tee"'

- <1408—CORNER LOT, EDGECOMBE 
Park. KNICKERBOCKER

ICE
<13—BORDEN STREET, 7 ROOMS, 

bath and gaa.
!

<3000—OVER 200 FEET OF BEAUTI- 
fully situated laud, partly ravine. Briar 
Hill-avenue, Egllnton. 815—RIVER STREET, SIX ROOMS AND

water.

114-KING ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND
water.

Phone Phoneum— ’ - b ,T836.000—OAKVILLE; ’ 1F0TTRTEK N ACRES 
rich sandy loom, running to-lake. 
fine bench; mwaily alt In fruit:

• house, twelve roans, furnace, v-rah- .
dsh and balconies ; barn, (table, drive I <5W0 — ABOUT THREE HUNDRED 
house, garage; nice lawn, with ehade an I*1**1 *P»t for bungalow; Haw-
trees; splendid for summer horo» or per-, , thorne-avenue, Egllnton.

' manent residence. Will take Toronto 
' property, in tilde for part, Canadian 

BtiMnese Exchange, 43 Vlctotig.etreet.
Toronto.

Main340CO1—PLOT ABOUT THREE ACRES. 
Edgecombe Park.with

brick

I 576 2067-
COMPANY315—JONES AVENUE."6 ROOMS AND 

water. , . - ■ •
«fl^-YONOE ST., 8TORE "AND DWELL-

.5
ed STAND ALONE AS -THE LAROR8T

and Most exclusive dea uitk*
IN PURE

WE
Residence of L P. Snider. Tuxedo Park, Oakville.IDS. <6000-PLOT OF ABOUT 660 FEET 

frontage and over three hundred feet 
depth, near Moore. Park.on the market the old Anderson ee- | Rose Gooderham and next comes the

. tats of about fifty acres under the gold rtrçdal farm of Peel County, owned
name of Brantwood. which are rapidly by W. D. Robertson, which extends
being sold to home-seekere with mod
erate means.

entYais-'ouro toSfc,',*t Another large and beautifully wooded
water. PBest 28c! ’|j i «action lies within five mIKutes’ walk of
y dinner, 36c. En» - r |! the Grand Trunk station, and 1» about
;reet East, also at -.t to be thrown open for settlement. This

_______ v! is a particularly desirable section, be-
d | cause the lots are laid out in what

lMlTURE. used to- be an orchard, and on every
one arc a number of fruit trees or 
bu»hes In bearing. The varieties In
clude apple, pear and plum trees, with 
all "kinds of berry and currant bushes.
L P. Snider, inspector of the Bank 
of Nova Scotia, when Interviewed by 
The World, relative to Oakville a» a 
place of residence, was very enthusias
tic ever the matter, and remarked that 
residence there was “a certificate of 
health and freedom."

That Oakville has growing pains, 
and the membra of the local council 
*r« thoroly alive to the necessities of 
the occasion, is evidenced by, the fact 
tha< a campaign for a thoro represent
ation of the advantages of the town Is 
ihortly to be undertaken, and a $10,000 
appropriation for thé Improvement <>f 
ihe harbor will make the port a regular 
«topping place for the Toron to-Hamil
ton steamers So It may be known 
that Oakville for plain folk is not in- 
accessible; the Grand Trunk's best ef
fort* to-day provide seven trains to 
Tenon to, and five to Oakville. The ad-

100 QUEEN ST r
ed7 Lake Shncbe lee325-DAVENPORT ROAD AND SOMER- 

set-a venue, opposite Oakwood Park, 
store and six rooms, gas and electric 
light, furnace, stable In rear.

r

HOUSES FOR SALE.w. A. Lawson's List.
i ACRES—SC ARBORQ, CLOSE TO 

postofflc* school and church: .rich 
loam, excellent for market garden or 
poultry ranch;, seven hundred and 
fifty..

from the lake to the north of the 
highway. Continuing, you pass the 
Glddlngs stock farm and the Blrk-

We have not one block of Ice from 
any other source; nor arc wc connected 
directly «or indirectly with any of the 
Ice companies that handle other kinds 
•f lee.

1
$1258-SIX ROOMED HOUSE, WEST To

ronto, north of C, P, Railway. THE TORONTO GENERAL 
Corporation, 59 Tongc-etreet. TRUSTS

■
<2300—FTVE ROOMED BUNGALOW,

overlooking a ravine, Egllnton.

12600—NEW BRICK" HOUSE, 8 ROOMS, 
furnace, bath, gas. electrK light, large 
■verandah, good cellar, wide side en- 

^ trance;. ?even hundred dollars down, 
balance easy.

*rWe belleye It Is absolutely danger
ous to use Impure tee lu cooling aM4'- 
» reserving food of auy klud.

GERMAN POLITICAL SURPRISE
National Liberal» Carry Constituency 

for Fleet Time In Forty Years.

Mm mm 8 ACRES-JUST OFF KINGSTON ROAD, 
about eixty rods from electric cars, 
same to postotfice, chttrch and school; 
rich leapt, in good state cultivation; 
splendid garden soil; Jusu,what you've 
been .looking for; twelve hundred; easy 

— terms. - -- I

: .1"

Wfsm

m
h '
wmm

mm
We handle only the eue klud—.the 

beat-.cut from the purest water in 
Canada—LAKE HIHCOK—Vhlcli ' is all, 
nicely planed, nothing but the ' hard ! 
blue Ice. . .

w
m.-

lNTIQUARY, 38*. , 
er, Sheffield plate, 
bought and sold.

ed7

k 4. BERLIN, April 16.—The National 
Liberals won a remarkable victory In 
the election ofa-sueceseor to the late 
Count L'dao ' Von Stolberg-Wemige- 
rbde, who was president of the reich- 
stag nt the. time of his death on Feb. 
13 last. This country district of East 
Prussia had been carried by the Con
servatives practically without opposi
tion in every election for forty years. 
In the election just held, Herr Kochan, 
the candidate of the National Liberals, 
was chosen with a majority of nairly 
3000.

<2350—CAMPBELL AVE., NJSÀR WaL- 

lace, six rooms and bath, finished in 
! mission oak. hot water heating, 60-foot 
lot; .Well worth the money.

« • < fi-
Our wagons are delivering all over 

the city every morning. C’aH one or 
ring up MAIN R7«.

IS ACRES—EIGHT MILES FROM CITY, 
convenient to electric car line; all first- 
class, tillable land, sandy loam, clean 
and rich; twenty-three hundred.

CENSES. -X,
13900—DETACHED, BRICK. SIX ROOMS, 

bath, furnace: Duggan-avenue.UOGIST ISSUES 
West Queen, op. 

tea. No witness**». ..
lar dissatisfaction over the govern
ment's measure for finance reform 'and 

■the Prussian election rgform legisla
tion.

Jim Conmee will try and have his 
canal bill rein stated on the order papur 
at Ottawa.

THESE SMALL PROPERTIES ARE 
good buying—We Invite Inspection and 
Investigation.■ 33500-12 ROOMED HOUSE, CENTRAL; 

Seaton-street.
ed?

~ «'ill;tiG. • j : 30 ACRES—PICKERING, CLOSE TO 
depot, postoffice, school and church ; 
rich loam; forty-five cultivated, balance 
pasture, well watered and fenced ; frame 
house, seven rooms; bank barn, stables 
for twelve head; Implement shed, 
rlage house and two large henhouses; 
thirty-eight hundred.

i
' S

<3600-8 ROOMED BRICK DWELLING. 
Augusta-avenue.

,SKYLIGHTS, 
cs. etc/ Douglas

edi J * Hi i ■ The overturn la attributed to popu-^et Wept. 14500-WEST MARION STREET. EIGHT 
rooms, all conveniences.car-

ILOAN. 34800-BIGHT ROOMS. ALL CONVEN- 
lences, Bathurst-street.Ex-Mayor’s Residence, Oakville.Private funds-

Wm. Postle-
bonfederatlon Life

100 ACRES -MONMOUTH, CLOSE TO 
railway, school and postoffice ; sandy 
and clay loam; forty cultivated, bal
ance heavy timber; fire-roomed frame 
house; good bank barn, stables for four
teen head; seven hundred fifty; half 
cash.

<5000—PAIR OF SOLID BRICK HOUSES, 
In west end, Just finished, six rooms, 
bath, electric light, furnace; close cash 
price; would exchange for vacant lots 
just outside city. COSGRAVE’Sibank fruit farm, owned by Isaac C. 

Wilson. Following Is a series of more 
or jess summer homes, the first of which 
is owned by Wm. Stone, president of

NOT AS BAD AS REPORTER
D - LOWEST 
:y. Ltd., 166 Bay-7 iT

Byron Walker Straighten» Out 
Battlefields Commission Rumor.

edit
35000-TEN ROOMED DWELLING, ALL 

conveniences, D'Arcy-street.—I *CARTAGE. 100 ACRES-TORONTO GORE, TWO 
miles from station, school, postoffice 
and church close; rich clay loam, all 
under cultivation and clean; large brick 
house, plenty of outbuildings; here’s a 
good farm; eight thousand; easy terms.

) MONTREAL, April 15.—(Special.)— 
When the bill was passed at Ottawa 
creating the Quebec Battlefield Com
mission, there

4rti’OHAGE, .RE- } 
30 years’ ex- 

Beverley. Main j 
6 John.
r-------- --

<6500—BEAUTIFUL LOT, ON THE HILL, 
with small, comfortable dwelling, choice 
fruit trees; good investment.

v

no parliamentary 
authority to expropriate. Something 
had to be done, however, as there was 

1 over <600,000- in the Bank of Mon
treal, to the credit of the commission, 
and the members wanted to go ahead 
with their work. Appeal After ap
peal was made to the government at 

I Ottawa, yet, like other large bodies, 
■/they declined to move. Finally Sir 

George Garneau, Byron Wàlker and 
! Col. Denison, threatened to resign on 
j bloc. This had the desired effect, and 
I the bill was rushed thru at Ottitwa. 
j When spoken to by The World last 
| nlglvt. Byron E. Walker, said: “There 
was no friction whatever at any time 

| between the commission and the gov
ernment. The commission always had 
power to expropriate, but a techni
cal amendment was necessary. Cer
tainly no member ever thought of re
signing."

«500-EIGHT LARGE ROOMS, HARD- 
wood floors, hot water heating, con
venient to Yonge-street, on east side; 
terms to suit.

s. 160 ACRES—MOOSE JAW DISTRICT — 
Four miles from station; all level, open 
prairie; no scrub "Or stoughe: forty- 
cultivated; fifteen per acre; 
change,

II
YONGESTREET 
t-class, <1.50 and ; 
choie*.

acres 
will ex-edtf <5500-8 ROOMED DWELLING, EVERY 

convenience and In. flrst-claas order; 
close to Avenue-road.

: lINGE AND WIL- 
Igbt, steam heat- 1 
3. C. Brady. 4

2560 ACRBS-FALL WHEAT LAND, 
Southern Alberta; all tillable: deep, rich 
chocolate clay "foam ; good class of far
mers ' all .around; every acre of this 
land can be ploughed; will divide to 
suit purchaser; terms.

THE PORTER THAT BUILDS<5500 - SEMI-DETACHED, 8 LARGE 
rooms, just finished, hot water heating, 
near Cluny-avenue.

• t"CTS. ,,;*s

STEPHENSON,,, 
jflding, Torotjtcjj!

<. architect?: 
onto. Main 45<W 

edtf

16000—GERRARD STREET EAST. NEAR 
Sherbourne, 12 rooms, gas, furnace; 
good rooming neighborhood. '

You will never know how fine 
a flavor Cosgrave’s XXX Porter 
has until you try it. -

As perfect a Porter as skill 
can produce. Next time you want 
a case for borne use be specific— 
Order Cosgrave’s XXX Porter.

Leading hotels and dealers.

W. A, LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
Selling Specialist, 102 Church-street, To
ronto.

rm

*
36000 - DETACHED RESIDENCE, 8 

large rooms, furnace, gas, fine lawn at 
side. West Marlon-street.HOUSES FOR SALE.

AL. <6800—ST. GEORGE STREET. 10 ROOMS, 
three grates, two toilets, superior wood
work. many attractions; a snap at price.

Oakville High SchooE The McArthur-Smlth Co.'s Liât.
BETTER

northeast, paying fifteen per cent, clear; 
good security for investment of thou
sand dollars.

■5*
(/TON ST., SPB-
■ S^artSSSLl Girl Broke Her Leg.

COBALT-HOUSE,THAN
Pension for Female War Nurses-

WASHINGTON, April 15.—A pension 
of <12 a month for each female nurse 
who served In the federal army during 
the civil war Is provided in a bill to
day reported to the senate by Senator 
Scott from the 

There are no 
nurses now living.

<8000—TRILLER AVENUE. 11 ROOMS, 
5 grates, hot water heating, best plumb
ing, fine large garden.

<8500—SPA DIN A AV„ DUPLEX SUITES, 
complete, 5 rooms and bath and 4 rooms 
and bath, up-to-date.

rges, --------------- -
urocele, all Nerv' 
nesses; Male, FS» 

edTtf

DISEASES

climbing Into her father’s 
Vagon, yesterday afternoon, Mabel 
Plglow, 2 Lippincott-street, aged 10 
Jears. caught her foot in the spokes 
i One of the wheels, and fractured her 
i " . was taken to the Sick Chil
dren's Hospital, but owing to the sev- 
freness of the injury the leg cannot 
■e set

Kingston Old Boys.
An enthusiastic meeting of "the 

Kingston Old Boys' Association was 
held last evening In the Yonge-street 
Arcade.

It was decided to place on the file* 
In the Toronto Public Library, the 
Kingston dally papers.

H. Y. Claxton on behalf of the as
sociation presented Mr. George B, 
gweetnam. the retiring president, with 
a handsome pafi! president’s jewel.

H 1 DISTRICT - TWO- 
storey, brick-fronted house; price, two 
thousand dollars.

YONGE - BLOOR

to.1ST.
ed

fr".U
CHARLES AND YONGE VICINITY - 

Detached, substantial brick dwelling, 
conveniences and garage.

NG. committee on pensions, 
fewer than 200 of thees

<8600—INDIAN GROVE, CHOICE SPOT. 
- - 8 large, bright rooms and all modern 

iences, very attractive. The Cosgrave Brewery 
Co., of Toronto, Limited.

as yet.jjXES" OR GENT- - I 
er, fifty cents p»» 1
5 Spadina-aveitU»-.> Med f E

xx conven
PAIR COTTAGES-PATING TWELVE 

- per cent, clear; fairly central;- invest
ment of twenty-five hundred dollars se
cures monthly return of twenty-eight 
dollars.

<8750—RT7SHOLME ROAD, FINE LOCÀ- 
tion. above College. 8 rooms and many 
desirable conveniences, all 
choicer ~ ---------------

Orty One “BROMO QUININE," that to _rvC_ A
UE2ÎÎÏ® Bromo Quininejjy
Ceres a Cold In One Day, Crip in 2 Pays

1ir* 1 modern.on1NTKD WHIL 
per himdred; flv*. 

. <1.50. 33 Queen
612345

box. Tornadoes did considerable damage 
In Tennessee and Kentucky Thursday 
night.

25c SEE OUR LISTS. THE McARTHUR- 
Smith Co., 34 Yonge.

«800-BEVERI.EY STREET. 10 ROOMS 
and large reception ball, many special
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CATARRH
FREE ADVICE

ON ITS CURE

m ALLOT GROUPS 
EIGHT SENIOR TERMS

!
Ü ' '„'r . ' ■ ■’■MU H

I
Senior Will Have Two Districts 

of Four Clubs Each 
—The List.

■n,. r- t. a district committee met lent S thï IroqucH». those present be- ( 
nlghtat the ^ firet Vlce-Tre-
tifunJ^K Kors/the; SecretaO’ »*U

Ernie Knott and C. L. Wal-

8

OAKVILLE, WITH LAKE ONTARIO IN THE BAOKttKUtni/.If you have Catarrh let me show you 
«That to do for it-how to drive every bit 

■%r It out of the system.
I Without It costing you a cent, you can 

'wave the benefits of my twenty-five years 
'Jf successful experience—my wide know- 

':§r,)Kr of Catarrh, its causes and Its cure, 
t Don't neglect Catarrh! Don’t let It 

«lake you Into a worn-out, run-down 
* Catarrh a I wreck.
jj* rtemember. Catarrh is more than a 
, E-ifiing aliment—more than a disgusting 

trouble. It.'» a dangerous one. Unchcck- 
•Arl Catarrh too frequently destroys smell, 

ttoate and hearing, and often opens Hie 
igrsy to Consumption. Be warned in time. 
If you have Catarrh, start to euro It 
NOW!
t Don't think it can't be cured because 

jjrou've tried, to cure it and failed.
IT Don't waste any more time—energy— 
gioney. In trying to conquer ft with 
'Worthless patent medicines.
. Catarrh can be cured, if you take it In 

Stand the right way. Write to me to- 
.jay and I'll give you valuable medical 
Jgdvice free on Just what to do for it.

Councillors
'“rhe different groups were- drafted, .the 
newly-formed senior aeries being divided 
Into Ytwo districts of four 
The intermediate series has nine groups.

eleven and tlie Juvenile thir-

“Toronto’s Drawing 
Room99

The most delightful suburban 
sub-division ever opened up for 
home sites and offered to Tor
onto’s citizens. ^

| A sligh 
the ' Gobi
price cha 
portance.

Some f 
was in ti

1 -I

K the Junior
tC^?,'e committee will meet again at_‘h« 
Iroquois on Apr* 2» to make the "final 
draft and clubs wanting any change» are 
requested to cdmihunicate wltli Secretary 
Hall. The groups:

Seenlor Series.
firoun 1—Young Toron to», Tecumsonsw

‘UOn* . - tntemefrete Series. -
Grout# l^BUtthroy, Woodstock, London,

Petrolea and St. Thomas- writeheilGroup 2—St. Marys, Stratford, Mitchell, 
Seaforth, Clinton, Goderich 

Group 3—Wtagham, Mount

Newmarket, St- Catharines orlllla.Group fr—Bradford, ColUngwood, Orillia, 
Braccbrtdge, Barrie, Oravenhurst 

Group 7—Uxbridge, Beaverton, Canning- 
ton, Lindsay, Oshawa «.__w.itGroup 8—Marmora, Trenton, Campbell- 
ford, BeilevMle.

Group 9—Midland, Penetaog, Elm vale, 
Co Id water.

'I

Lightly

. Ntpi
t $10 wl

0 S
i it* tod * 
he»e is 
Constat , for the] 

4 lOOktoK f< 
• on the r 

irokers v 
i two-da.

1
I rnmmmmmmm»

ïïmâmÊæm
—Oakville—m j

zsili
CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE. Aafcha 

1 mar;wHAT has been known only as the abiding 
place of Toronto’s wealthy and influential 
citizens is for the first time placed within 
the reach of the man of moderate meetns.

Tuxedo Park, Oakville,

mLEARN AT ONCE HOW TO CURE CATARRH v;.jyw. ti
|. jnoet bu 
1 mining s 

Able Inn

mm■" Tell me about your trouble. After care
ful study I'll send you, without any 
Charge whatever, a complete diagnosis of 

which will explain clearly how 
of Catarrh.

i 1Free Medical Advice Oonpon 1
It entitles readers of this paper to 

fry medical advice on curing Catarrh. 
Is your throat raw?
Do you sneeze often?
Is your breath foul?
Are your eyes watery?
Do you take cold easily ?
Is your nose stopped up?
Do you have to spit often?
Do crusts form In your nose?

Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you blow your nose a good deal? 
Are you losing your sense of smell? 
Does your mouth taste bad meriting*? 
Do you have a dull feeling in your 

head?
Do you have to clear your throat on 

rising?
Is there a tickling sensation in your 

throat?
Do you have a discharge from the

nose?
Does mucus drop in back of throat?

your cas<L 
to get rid

Simply for tlje asking you’ll receive ex
cellent counsel that will point out how 
Catarrh can be cured, not Jtist for a 
week, or a month, or a year—but PER
MANENTLY.

* Greviil

llirIs located on the Grand Trunk 
Railway, midway between Tor

onto and Hamilton, on the shore of Lake Ontario. It is within 5 minutes’ 
walk from the R. R. Station and Is only 40 minutes from the city.

Junior Series.
1—Owen Sound, Hanover, Che*-

'*Gro upr2-A>rangevllle, Greys of Dundalk, 
Markdale. Shelburne.

3—Cookstown, Alltston, Totten -

; aiIIGroup

|5NR
&Group

hGroupe4^Bradford, Newmarket, Aurora,

BOroup 5—Orillia, Bracebridge, Graven- 
hurst. Huntsville. Beaverton.

Group 6-Fergus, Elora, Guelph, Galt,
Preston, H es peler.

Group 7—Tecumsohe, Maitland», Bramp
ton. Weston.

Group 8—St. Catharine* All Saints,
Capitals. _ ...

Group 8—Meaford, Clarksburg, Collhig- 
wood, Stayner. _ .. .

Group Id—Mitchell, Seaforth, Stratford,
St. Marys, Listowel, Clinton.

Group 11—Peter boro, Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville. Port Hope, IAndsay.

Juvenile Series.
Group 1—Owen Sound, Markdale, Dun-

^Irôup^à-Hanôv^r^^hesley, Durham, handling the -large Lake Steamers. 
Mount Forest.

Group 3—Hespeler,
Elora, QuMph.

Group 4—Brantford City League.
Group 8-81. Catharines City League.
Group 6—Weston, Woodbrldge, Bramp

ton. West Toronto _ ,
Group 7—Cookstown, Alllwton, Totten

ham, Beet on. . _ .   
Group 8—Bradford, Newmarket, Aurora,

Barrie.
Group _-

^GriSip1110—Elms, Maitland* CapttAto,
Central Y.M.C.A.. West End Y.M.C.A.

11—Hamilton City League and

1 /''"'-‘tUnouX ,et thl* Offer pass—accept my 
V / aselxfartce to-day. This treacherous dis- 
— ease has been my life study—I know |t 

in every form and stage. My advice has 
already cured thousands who now are 
free from Catarrh.

You can be also If you will.

Read my list of questions carefully, 
answer them yea or no, write your name 
and address plainly on the dotted lines 
and mail the Free Advice Coupon to me 
as soon as possible. "Twill cost you noth
ing and will obtain for you the very help 
you need. Address
CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULE.
(Graduate In Medicine and Surgery, Dub
lin University, Ireland, formerly Sur- 

~*geon British Royal Mall Naval Service), 
$14 Trade Building, Boston,

CRO•ïi! Fourteen trains per day make it as easily accessible as the outlying 
districts of Avenue Road Hill, Balmy Beach, West Toronto, High Park or 
North Toronto, with the superior advantage of always getting a seat in com
fortable, roomy coaches and not having to hang on to a strap In a crowded 
trolley- car at both ends of the day.

E I

RESIDENCE ON LOT 8, TUXEDO PARK.
In the 

^Mining
^March $1
"'company 

“In cai 
m*s preset 
rzTng, we 1 
*rtor this < 

■and doll 
.ter of 19 

I a? We hav 
royalty. | 
dend. af 

» .which m 
t- i sum of $l 
I P*ne poun 

on our i 
level. W 
twenty»f<

are 30 x 147; the land Is high ' 
and dry, and level ; (he entire 

is covered with an abundance of large
The LotsCommutation Tickets, Issued by the G. T. R., 

make the problem of transportation an easy one. 
Every city convenience, except gas, Is at hand.

The town will Install a new fire-alarm system 
and the Government has appropriated $10,000.00 
for deedging the harbor to make it capable of

Remember 
Visitors’ Day, 
April 23rd

property
and small fruits already bearing, including apples, 
pears, plums, blackberries, black and red raspber
ries, red and white entrants, gooseberries and 
strawberries. The whole - section Is level and the 
streets, which are all boulevarded, are lined on » 
either side with shade trees. , S

-is

NAME
*

ADDRESS 

• » • » ••• • • ••• •«#••• ••••••••

The Price for Lots
:ront foot on easy terms, titles guaranteed. Several fine 

have already been erected on the property, and 
are being erected at the present time. ' ■

Preston. Fergus,

ISSSP % m
wrnmmmmmm mPremier Stolypin in the douma an

nounced that the czar had personally 
ordered that death penalty and ad
ministrative measures for the preser
vation of order should be limited as 
strictly as posetbls.

The sword of Oliver Cromwell was 
hold by auction In New York yester
day for tl'AO. The broad blade Is pan
eled, and bears the arms and motto of 
the commonwealth of England. The 
'sword is dated 1850.

m m4 mouses
moreï,

9—Orillia, Grarimburse, BrSce-
o,

H $882,849.68
y “Out c 

' same per 
It ©'®9 (Jeveh 
1 Total. «3 

“Ontario 
period, $ 

■# oo.our o) 
I «287,26 

* dend chi 
day to o 
S285.822.1C 
further s 
Plus of $: 

3889,278.4: 
surplus a

We have arranged for a big
Visitors’ Day ‘ T“"

IFEEL YOUNG F0REVEÎÀ
Group

BGroup^S—Oshawa, Whitby, Port Hope,
Cobourg, Bowman ville. __ ,

Group 18—Beaverton, Oannington, Ux
bridge, eweüffvUle, Markham;

Kj |
Saturday, April 23. 
Special cars have 

been engaged, leaving Union Station, Toronto, at 2 p.m.

Transportation Freë
^Let Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerve» and 

Body. Follow Me to Health and Manhood.
Can Show You What Other* Have Done 

to Change Debility, Weakness and 
Despondency Into Health,

■ Strength, Vigor.

mûtt SC0RING4N CLASS A , ,r.to aay 
who are

We will 
furnish
interested on application at our office.

1f Athenaeums Take All Three and Are | 
Now Tied With the Bcunawleka-

tIn the Class A. City I-rfregtie, last night 
U* Athenaxsuirls^voo three h«d fought i 
names from tln>-Brunswick» and are now j

of the six games were aver the W mark. 
Harry Phelan was there with 603, finlsn Inr ^P with five strike», giving him 237
tin the last game and high score for the 
nicht Bill Karrys was in great form, 
getting 232 the first game and 180 In both tbe wLid and third, while he knew when 
he came up in the last game that he had ! 
to double to win the game and BUI was 
there with the goods, getting three. The 
game* were without doubt the beat in the 
claw A Ledgue thlB year., FoUowln* 
are the scores:

Athenaeum*—
W. Seo.ger .......
K. Fryer ....... .
G. Robinson ...
E. Sutherland .
W. Karrys ......

Totals ...}..
Bruns wicks—

A. J. Hartman
H. Phelan .......
B. Neil .
F. HSelan ;.n 
A. Suthertand

F
if you want a home at this beauti
ful spot. Arrange to visit TuxedoDon’t DelayRESIDENCE AT TUXEDO PARKÎ ‘ o9

Facts About Oakvilife Park on Visitors’ Day, April 23rd.Z ? C It ie 
Central 

' per 
fVUi be
til „from thi 

eufttcien 
ness of 
working

On Lake Ontario, twenty-one miles from Toronto .'.îneteen 
miles from Hamilton. An Ideal all-the-year-round residential 
town. All conveniences except gas. Splendid electric light service, 
good waterworks, well-equipped public and 
library, churches, all-nt.-ht telephone 8na|exbellent G.T.R. service. 
Commutation tickets—fare to Toronto 13| cents, students 6 cents. 
Reduced fare ten-trip tickets all the yeaf round. Radial eLctrlc 
railway tp Hamilton every hour. Boat ^service to Toronto and 
Hamilton promised at an early date. It is expected the Canadian 
Northern end Canadian Pacific Railways will be completed between 

Toronto and Hamilton, through Oakville, within a very 
short time, when railway communication will be still 
better.

Colliding & Hamilton
106 Victoria Street, Toronto

Cor. Richmond
Phone 6510 Main. Night», Sundays and Holidays, Park 3070,

high schools, public o r
can

. àCMIXX TM. TXOXti.

Hi I

Vr

}

•ClTorOfitot> 2 3 TI.
. 176 179 220- 675
. 192 187 218- 584
; 181 214 172- 567
. 170 188 193— '61
. m _180 _180- J9?

951 948 989-2879 WÊÊËt
iis TM. tmmamn

167 193 206— 566
198 168 237— 693 H
178 166 154— 498
183 192 182— 567 I
198 191 193— 582 1
924 910 971—2806 I

1
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ever Ci 
iffa|o 5

I| f ' Call or Send 
To-Day for’ 
the Free 
Book Which 
Tells All.

.»
kti lamber* 

iy <*t « 
-belt 
«halt

«PL.m
ft r- 2I

t4 o- ifj
\F '\\7e- • "Lake

c
Totals•j#

Americans Win Three-
The Americans won three 

Mineralltes In the Toronto League last 
night. Scores:

Mlneralltes—
Stcughton ....
Bcrney .
Reeve ..
Emmett 
Papineau

Totals ....
American 

Murby ...
Parks >•••
Elliot .......
Wilks .......
Ginix .......

e
Vitality is the measure of the tiian in this day of big deeds and monster 

achievement... He who has great vital strength cannot grow old. Years 
count for nothing if you have the vitally in your blood and nerves. My 
(Health Belt with suspensory attachment is the FOUNTAIN OF PERPET- 
>UAIj YOUTH. It pours quantities of electro-vital force into your weakened 
system. It works quietly, mildly, continually hour after hour, while you 
are sleeping. It is vour opportunity, as it bar been the opportunity of tens 
nfVoimands before you: it supplies you with that vitality upon which 
health-ard courage depend. It is a power and strength giver of the h gTSest 
ovrier No drugs, nothing to take Internally, no dieting, no hards^peof 
, ,1. Simply use the Health Belt nights until you are restored tcMrigbr.
Î, r,i . ,. ceases until you have as much courage and self-reliance as the big
gest fullest-blooded man you know. Your eyes will have the sparkle of 
frill health vou will have the vigor of a strttog, healthy man. Henry 
Gagman, Norwich, Ont.A writes: “Thanks to the use of your Health Belt I 
am voting again. It restored me after all else failed.
* "you see fit.'’ This is but one of thousands. Get the free books and read 

of others.

from the tieinm an
12 2 T'l.

....160 187 132— 479

.. 136 171 191— 497
.. 138 136 132- 406
.. 147 149 161— 457
.. 138 181 174- 493

rlr?

Wm Totdlac h
Right ofH 
Rochester 
fillver Ri, I

Tlmlsksm 
Watte Ml

City of I 
, Cobalt 1 

1009 at 
"» Cham he! 
-1 Greet N

. Gold FI 
Roeheet 

1 Bcev^r-j
;«7U, 1090 

o --r, f obal t <1
jar Beaver-j

Standard
'fa/ Cobalt 1
*‘Atr algamj 

Reaver H 
Rig six R’ack MH
Buffalo .1 
Chambers 
C|ty of H 

- Cobalt Ci
Cobalt Lj

tHIXTKKN-MILE CREEK, OAKVILLE, OPPOSITE TUXEDO PARK. i....... 719 823 790—2332
3 T’l. 

131 143 188— 462
arc 169 171— 542
129 161 155- 445 !
178 189 171- 53$
226 203 202- 631

1 :
l

the last few days a site for one of the house. The agriculture committee 
these had been selected on the northern had passed a resolution sayingt hat 
part of Saskatchewan. He hoped dur- every provincial minister of agriculture 
Ing the coming Nstimmer to select sites should be a committee to go to the 
for five or six Additional stations. ! old land to lay the embargo case be- 

More progress) had been made in ; fore the British authorities, and the 
( anada In Itmtfm lng live stock, etc., ; house had passed the resolution unani- 
than In the/cultivation of the land, mously, yet Mr. Fisher had not carried 
and It tyduld h- better to establish out the wishes of the hous-» The mln- 
these sub-stations, which could be con- ister had talked about the cold stor- 
fined prirclpaMy to the teaching of age system. Mr. Armstrong described 
scientific land, cultivation, than to es- it as a “shameful mite of a sissy sys- 
tabllsh fewer experimental farms on tern,” compared with the Argentine or 
a larger scale. Australia.

PICOITUBE’S MINISTER 
GIVEN II RUING OVER

NEWSBOYS’ BENEFIT.
There was a large attendance st ! 

the benefit concert held In St. An» ■; 
drew s Hall last night In aid of the 
Newsboys’ Home. Ex-Mayor Ollier * 
presided, and urged all present to at- 

. ter^ the next concert, to be held at 
Massey Hall early In' May. An excel
lent program was rendered by Harold 
Rich, pianist; Misa M. Scott, vocalist, 
who also danced Irish Jigs: Jones end 
Jones, in a comedy sketch; the two 
Misses Sheplçy, Instrumentalists; MW 
Belle Thompson, elocutionist; Miss 
Corbett, vocalist; John A. Kelley, ven- 
1 rtloqulst. The Central Y.M.C.A. squad 
inder W.- W. Allison gave an excel
lent exhibition.

r .... 866 865 887-2*1$Totals .......Use my testimonial
Job Room Won Two.

On Payne's alleys last night the Job 
Hooni of Hunter Rose won two out of 
thfejs ftrail the Press Room at Duckptns 
last night. Scores:

Jt#b Room—
Rorke .......................
Dowdlng .................
Thornley ................ .
Edwards ................
Lcunox ........ ...

Totals ....t ....
Hunter-Rose—

Jcbln .. ..
Austln ■■■■
Moffatt ..
McKvoy ..
Faulkner

Jor chronic ailments of the nerves, blood and muscles.

Armstrong of Lambten Accuses Him 
of Breach #f Trust Over 

British Cattle Embargo.

12 3 T'l.
......... 71 86 92 - 249
......... 82 76 74— 232
........  «3 83 93— 245 .
........  81 80 67— 231
........  81 92 82— 258

i

Cold Storage Facilities. The minister had been urged by the 
Had not conditions of transportation opposition to publish the prevailinr 

been improved by the efforts of tht l,r*,:“e In the markets of the world for 
cold storage branch of the department, tlle benefit of the farmers, but he had 
it would be quite impossible to handle refused to do so, because he did not 
the quantity of produce Canada has "ant them to know, in ordtr that ttv 
to send abroad now. These result» nad exporter* of Montreal might not be in

terfered with.

FREE UNTIL CURED 384 423 408—12151 2 3 TI OTTAWA. April 15.—(Special.)—“A
88 85 88— 241 suffragette puddling along with toy

the tenor of theI write to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt
No deposit or advance payment. 

Liberal discount for cash, if you

I 72 83 82- 21676 «1 69-296 propositions,'' was
K> S3 loo— 268 criydsm bestowed upon Hon. Sydney
(I 71 73- 215 Flsh,.r to-day by J. E. Armstrong (East

Call or . ... .
FendU1’back U n^sn’Vlo""!!,, work.’ 

prefer to deal that way.
largely been brought about by a sys-

Totals ............. '.......... 372 382 422-—1176 I.ambton) before the agricultural es- tern of persuasive Inspection, but in Hae a Defender.
tlmates were proceeded with. some cases by the power of coercion. Malcolm Schell (South Oxford) said

Let me send you these books. Brunswick Duckpln League. speaker after speaker took the min- Mr. Fisher noted thgt the work of *he department had done a great mam
They contain much valuable Health in the Brunswick Duckpln League, filer- |„ter rtf agriculture to task for the fact the live stock branch had done much to things for the advancement of th
Information are fully Illustrated, de- ling» took three games from G Cb.. Oren- lhat the “Farmers' day " was constd- Improve the Frcneh-Canadian breeds agricultural Industry,
scrib^ my Health Belt Fill in cou- Whiteside, anjl Jeffries tied for prrd of „ttlo importanoe that It was Of the cattle embargo In Great Britain. Charles J, Thornton (Durham) while
scribe my Heaitn »eu. cm in cou hlh honor, for th» tUght with a 262 count ; ^ h Mr. Fisher said the government had he did not wish to say that the mln-
pon or send your name and address Following are the scores : «"(Utlon. made repeated efforts to have It re- later had done nothing, did wish to say
on a postal card or it possible call O Co.. Grens.- 1 3 Tb ^ssion F|eher, explanator>- of moved. that he had been negligent in manv
at office and see Belt. Office hours. Denholm ............... ,* 4- the work done by his department, "said Dealing with the work of cow test- matters
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m. ■wise ..........".......... 84— 231 that wherever branch farms had been Ing. Mr Fisher said that much im- Mr- Fielding said that the navy bill

Lambert"."........................ 87- 256 established, they had had a good in- provement had been affected and he would be taken upon Monday.
! Hantmontl ....................... 73— 235 fluence upon the surrounding district, hoped to aee the day come when Can- |

----------He had coàie to the conclusion that most ad'or, cows w-outd d-» an average of Valuable Office Furniture by Auction-
Ji?3 good could be done by the establish- seven thousand pounas of milk per year, Mr. Chas. M. Henderson will sell by

ment of small sub-stations and within as the cows of Denmark do, and not auction sale on Monday at 11 o'clock at
------------- --------------------------  lass than three thousand pounds, the 87-89 East King-street, a valuable col-

general average now. lection of office furnishings, comprising
Armstrongs Criticism. mahogany and oak roll and flat top

Mr. Armstrong said that Mr. F1"hcr I desks, office chairs, Ac., together with 
had be»n forced Into every line of ad- 1 a valuable collection of household fttrn- 
vanccmcnt by oppciitlon’ members of Iture, pianos. 1

PILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method

fl THESE BOOKS SENT FREE
;

If you suffer from bleeding, itchifig# 
ylind or protruding Piles, send me your 
address, and I will tell you how to 
cure yourself at home by the fi$w 
absorption 'treatment ; and will a$«® 
send some of this home treatment ft** 
for trial, with references from your own 
locality if requested. Immediate, rdi4 
and permanent cure assured. Send

but tell others of this off»-

i . V-M*.
is<’ vAt»*

I
H •TOOI

On*

It DR. A. B 8ANDEN CO.,
1 40 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sir

UNLITotals .... 
Sterling*— 

Whitesides
Hughes ........
Williams .......
Jefferies ......
Leahy ........

4W Please forward me 
your book, as advertised. 191-262

89- 256
90- 256 
79- 246

JESS» T AXICABS
MAIN 6921.

NAME .... 

ADDRESS

money.
Write to-day to Mrs. M. Summer* 
Box P65, Windsor, Ont.

t
16is 443 132Totals
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BALT— Mining Stocks Display Steadier Toneây&îi
L5

and no active development was under
taken until cnrletmas. *-

Conclusions: Based on the location 
of your property the . general develop
ment of the câmp, the numerous veins 
systems existing In • the section In 
which you are located, together with 
the local character of the ground on 
your property, X do not hesitate to 
recommend that you push development 
work with all possible speed.

Ontario has demonstrated Its' rich
ness In other metals, having the larg
est and richest nickel mines In the 
world; also the largest and richest sil
ver mines In the world, together with 
many large Iron mines, all of .which 
are located practically due south of 
Porcupine and evidently In one enor
mous mineral zone, which runs thru 
the country. The showings existing in 
Porcupine at the present time would 
seem to indicate that this may prove 
as rich In gold as Cobalt has in sil
ver or Sudbury in nickel.

TOWNSITE AT
PORCUPINE

NEVADA ENGINEER 
REPORTS ON PORCUPINE

Silver Getting Firmer 
Market Sentiment Improves

i-
‘jr v

for Cobalt Shares Shows Better Undertone Traders 
Make Purchases for an Expected Rise.

Thinks Gold Showings Spectacular 
and Says Porcupine is Part 

of Mineral Zone.PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In lxmdon, 24%d oz. 
Bar silver In New York, 53%c <n- 
Mexican dollars. 14c.

I World Office,
Friday Evening, April 15.

' A slightly, better tone was noted In 
the Cobalt market to-day, but the 
price changes were not of material im
portance. Conlages ...........

gome support for Crown Reserve crown Reserve
was in the market from Montreal In- Foster ................
«rests, and this held these «tiares .Oifford ...... ..
Slightly above those at yesterday's^- *3™*™
tune. La Rose was somewhat strong- Hudeon ^ 
gf. Ntplssing continued to be offered Kerr Lake
at S10 with few buyers. In the lower Le F.osc ..........

shares the only strength ex- ; Little Nlplsslng
McKIn.-Dar.-Bavage
Nancy Helen ........ i
Ntplssing ..................
Nova Scotia ...... ,
Ophlr .......»,............... .
Otlsse ........................
Peterson I,a.ke .......
Rcchester .........
Stiver l>af .............
Silver Bar .........
Stiver Queen ........ .
Tlmlskamtng ......... .....;......... 71% 71
Trethewey ................................1.38% 1.38
Watts ........................................ . 13 r, 11

—Morning Sale».—
Beaver—166 at 37%. lOrtO at 37, SCO at 37. 

*00 at 37. 1000 at 37. M0 at 37, 1000 at *7*4. 
600 at 37%. 500 at 37%. 1000 at 87%, 300 at-

LOTS FOR SALEE. W. Oeddes. late manager of the 
Goldfield Consolidated Mines Co., Ne
vada, recently made a report on the 
Vlpond group of mining claim's In Por
cupine, and says in part:

Geology: On account ot,the amount 
of snow existing In the damp at the 
present time. It is a rattier difficult 
matter to arrive at any definite idea
of the general geology, but It appears New York Curb,
that the local geology immediately * co <R R. rionxardi re-
surroundlng the quartz deposits con- port8 be following prices on the New York 
sists of very large zone* of schist, curb:
in which the quartz masses occur. Argentum closed 5 to 10; 3000 sold at 
The surrounding country Is probably " "Bailey, S to 10. Bovard Cons., 3% to composed of diorlte or dlaLse T& TToioÏÏit H> %* Cobîti
«ratified™ b°dle8 ,8eem .t0 COn,lat ol Central.' it to 11%. hlgh'li low 10; 10.000. 
stratified masses of quartz and schist, Cumberland-Elv, 7 to 9. Chicago Subway, 
heavily impregnated with Iron pyrite, 2% to 3*4. Dominion Copper. 2 to 5. Ely- 
some galena and other sulphide min- Central. 1 to 1 1-16. Foster, 15 to 26. 
erals. These different sulnhldes are Goldfield Con*., 7% to 7 11-16. ' Green- evidently the gold bearC rnTnerV. ^e-Canan^ m StJSy

beîn s“mclent develop- to 45. Hargraves?^) to 37. Kerr like, 
ment work done In the camp, nor (É- *% to * tl-16, high 8%, low 8%; isoo King 
flcient tests made on the ore, to fdftn Edward, 5-16 to 7-16. La Rose. 3 11-16 to 
any idea of the origin of the ore de- *■ *0,d at 4 I-*hlgh Valley. 116% to
posits, or the average value of the ore n‘ I-ake Superior, 23% to 34. McKinley 
but so far all ore ^xpo.ed^thruout Thé ” M fo V* Nevada” Pr,°bal?1ly the T10*1 spectacular t?tah. 1 to 1%. Otisse. offered at 8. Ray 
Showing of native gold combined with Central, 3% to 3%. Rawhide Coalition, 
sulphide that the world has ever seen. 38 to 38%. Silver Queen, 1(1 to 30, Silver

The camp Is essentially a new one I-eaf. 8 to 10. Superior A Pittsburg. 13 to 
the first discoveries having been made 14 Trethewey. 1% to 1%. Union Pacific.during July and August of bfar 4 40 10 United Copper, «% to 7. Yukon
ourmgjuiy ana August of last year, Gold, 4% to 4%. Willett*, offered at 10.

!
,.*.50
..3.20 8.17 V if

1* We Now Offer for Sale Town Lots in.i>
9% 9*4

S!<*'=
4% 3 !'109 103

.8,75 8.5 Porcupine City3..3,»
25% 25*4 jf

1
95 90

7
10.05 9.95

ksJiibtted wae in Beaver, for which stock 
Ehe*« Is at present a good demand, 
/STconsiderable efto.days buying wa*. 
, -for the account of traders who are 
a looking for a better market next week 
p " the return of a party of mining 

roktrs who leave on Friday night for 
two-daye’ Inspection of the camp, 
Bar silver was stronger again on 

U exchangee, advancing on the Lon- 
Ztt market to the highest price this 

^ year- This Is regarded a* one Of the 
“ntoet bullish features of the silver 
i mining share*, and Is having a; favor

is influence on sentiment.

38%
65 «

\

6*4 - 6
2«%24%on

This is the best location in the whole 
Porcupine Camp.' It is high and dry and 
centrally situated on the west side of Por
cupine Lake, making it a good point of dis
tribution for all the mining properties.

We advise quick action if you wish to 
get in at the original price, from $40 to 
$250.

.. is 17%
: 8%8%

10 8%
-16 11% !

t|

37 %. ■
Cobalt Central-500 at 10, 100 at 10, 100 at 

!0, 600 at 10, 300 at 10, 200 at 10, 400 at 10, 
" 0- at 10%.

Cobalt Lake—1000 at 27%, 200 at 27%. 1000 
at 37%. WOO at 37%, 500 at 2T%, 5» at 27%. 
600 at 27%, 500 at 27%, 5000 at 27%.

Chambers - Ferland-5*> at 36, 300 *t 35, 
«00 at 34%, 100 at 35, 300 at 36. 11» at 34%. 300 
at 36, *C0 at 34, 500 at 34, 500 at 34, 100 at

thack

* Market Letter-
Ore ville*» market letter says:

*t Hargraves Is reported looking well.
^ïliey are entitled to the same re- 

1 Auction of royalty as the other mines.
We are satisfied this will be announc- 

IjjKa v*iy shortly.

i!

CROWN RESERVE QUARTER Mines-WOO at 9%.
Great Northem-500 at 8%, 100 at 3%.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 30%, W00 at 30%, 

soi at 30%, loo at 30%.
Gifford—1000 at 9%. 300 at 10, 200 at 10, 

500 at 9%. 500 at 6%. 500 at 9%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 3.06. 200 at 3.07, 

100 at 3.11, too at *3.12, 100 at 3.16, 100 at 
3.16, 50 at 3.12, WO at 3.15, 100 at 3.15. 25 at 
312, W0 at 3.15, 100 at 3.14, 35 at $.12, 200 
at 3.14.

Kerr Ijike-50 at 8.62%, 25 at 8.82%, 50 at 
8.65, 10 at 8.65.

La Rose—100 at 3.96. 300 at 3 96, 100 at 
3.96. 100 at 3.97. W0 at 3.97, 100 at 3.97, 200 
at 3.97. 100 at 3.96, WO at 3.96, W0 at 3.97, 
100 at 3.99, 100 at 3.96, 100 at 3.97, 100 at 3.98 I

McKtn.-Dar.-8av.—100 at 96, 200 at 93, ■ 
400 at 93%, 500 at 92.

Nova Scotia—200 at 39.
Little Ntplssing—1000 at 23. 600 at 23%, 

2600 at 23%, 2500 at 23%, M») at 24, 500 at 
24%, 1000 at 24%, 500 at 24%, 506 at 24%. 500 
at 34%. B 60 days.-500 at 24%, 608 at 24%I 
5000*1 at 25%. 1000 at 25%.

Peterson I>ake—300 at 24%, 600 at 24%. 
300 at 24%. 500 at 34%.

Rochester-500 at 16%,. 500 at 17%, 300 at 
17%, im at 17%, 2000 at 17%, WOO at 17%, 
mi at 17%, 100 at 17%, 300 at 17%, 200 at 
17%, 200 at 17%, 1000 at 17%. 500 at 17%, 500 
at 17%, WW at 17%. SCO at 17%, 500 at 17%. 
1000 at 17%. 1000 at 17%. B 60 days, 500 at

COB A L TSildent Careen Give* Data for First 
Three Months ef Year.

In the report of the Crown Reeerve 
"Mining Co. , for the quarter ending 

,‘March 31, Col. Carson, president of the 
/company, says:

"In carrying out our policy for 1910, 
nr*s presented to our- last annual meet- 
e'1ng, we have curtailed our production 
7'for this quarter by over seventy thou

sand dollars, as against the first quar
ter of 1909, as we did not require It. 

v We have paid our expenses and 
royalty, provided our regular full divi

dend, added *31.945 to our surplus,
... which now stands at the handsome
• sum of *571,221, and all without taking 
*‘<ene pound of ofc from our rich slope

on our main vein over thp.» 100-foot 
level. We shipped during.that period 
twenty-four car* of ore, slk care being 

,rlHgh grade and eighteeen being low 
tip-ade, of a total net value of *380,-

««ank lntereSt* Total* Silver Lenf-2000 at 8%. 1000 at 8%. 500 at
ng382,849.eS. ' ■ l f 8%, 66tf at 8%. WOO at 8%, 1000 at 8%. 6000

1 “Our operating expenses for the at s» at *%.
• same period, Including a large amount Tlmlskamlng—600 at 70, *00 at 707.;B 90 ' 
aef development iwork. were $58,228.97. days. 1000 at 75. WOO at 75.

Total. *324,122-71, le-es royalty to the „.Tr«'/'"iro'aft 'wnXc’Tsai? 1'38, 200 
‘^Ontario Government for the same Vir^n-Mcchan-WCO it” 5*1 

period, *36,854.90.4 showing a net profit ophlr—W00 at 60.
i.etaour-operation* fowttie three menths otlsse—100 at 6%. .
..Of *287.267.81. Out of this amount dlvl- —Unlisted

Send cheques have been mailed to- Bailey—600 at 10, 200 at 10%, 500 at to, 500
day to our shareholders amounting to 
*265,322.10. leaving a balance which will 1(v, a, 
further strengthen our substantial sur- ~ 4

'plus of *21,946.71: surplus, Dec. 31, 1909,
0ÜM9,275.42 ; surplus aa above, *21.946.71;
' surplus at March 31, 1910. *671,221.03."

M
he land Is high 
vel; (he entire 
lance of large 
Lclnding apples, 
id red raspber- i 
itseberrles and 
[ level and the 

are lined on

i •1
A number of the Cobalt stocks are now a

purchase. Cheap power is being used by almost 
all of the mines, production will be increased and 
many of the non-dividend properties will soon toin 
the dividend list.

Plan of townsite will be published 
a few days. Particulars from

ENGLISH’S, Limited
52 VICTORIA STREET

in

i

tdo Park is 
» to $10 per 
Several fine 
roperty, and

I know of two stocks that will double their 
present selling price witliin six months.

My market letter tells the story.

HAMILTON B. WILLS PHONE MAIN 3428i

biga «%.
MEMBER.» STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE

Traders Bank Building
i

do Park on 
y, April 23.

cars have 
o, at 2 p.m.

_ to any 
who are

f

'
r-

. . . FOR SALE ...
On* Twenty-fifth Interest In the Bobs 
Creek Mining Cempeny, owners of 1» 
mining claim**

DOBSON & COMPANY
Room 16, 76 YOnge St.

I

; In view of the very excellent showing of'several of the

COBALT PROPERTIES
;SttK-ks—
:

,

at 36, 100 at 35, W0 at 26, 
—Afternoon Sales—

Amalgamated—WOO at 6, 1600 at #U, 56 
at 6%.

Beaver—100 at 37%, 1600 at 37%.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 10%, t»jO at 10%, 

SCO at mt, 500 at 11, 500 at 11, 500 at 10%, 
600 at 11.

I-a Rose-100 at 3.95. 100 at 3.95, 100 at
90, 50 at $.98, 100 at 3.99. 200 at 3.99, 200 at
94, 25 at 3.95, 100 at 3.9», W0 at 3.94.
City of Cobalt-1000 at 30, 900 at 30%.
Chamber* - Ferland—300 at 33%, 300 at 

34. 400 at 24, 500 at 34, 500 at 33%, 500 at 33%, 
500 at, 33%.

Crown Reserve—200 at 2.15, 100 at 3.16, 
100 at 3.19, 100 at 3.18, 200 at 3.18, 100 at 
3.18, 100 at 3.18, WO at 3.18%, 100 at 3.18.

Nlplsslng—100 at W.00, 10 at 10.00.
Peterson Lake—500 at 2444, 150 at 24%. 

500 at 24%.
Rochester—1">00 at 17%, 100 at 17%, 500 at 

18. 500 at 18, m at 18. W0 at 18. 200 at 18.
Silver I-eaf—1000 at 8%, WOO at 8*4, 500 

at 8%.
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 70%, 200 at 76%. 75 

at 70%,
Silver Queen—500 at 14, W at tfl.
Little Nlptsslng—1000 at 25%, 500 

l-v<> at 25%. H 60 days, 1500 at 26%
Trethewey—200 at 1.28.
Hudson Bay—6 at 109.
Poster- 200 at 18. 650 at 18.
Green - Meehan—500 at 4%.
Kerr Lake—M at 8.60>
Cobalt Lake—2000 at 27%. 300 at 27%, 3000 

at 27%.
Tc-lal sales, 131.720 share*.

J. M. WILSON A CO...57

246xn-x together with existing favorable conditions, we are of the opinion
\ that the better stocks can be bought with safety. Mr. Fleming 

left for Cobalt last night and will personally Inspect some of the *• 
properties, about which, we shall be pleased to give all Informa
tion.

t this beauti- 
ivisit Tuxedo

STOCK BKOKIKS,

A« B. WILLM0TT

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

24 Adelaide Street West
TORONTO

14 King SL L, Toronto
ft

?? Bonds for Working Capital-
It is understood that the Cobalt 

Central Mines „tip. will Issue *400.000 
six per cent, five-year bonds which 

fVui be offered to stocitiiolders on a 
Isro rata basis at Hf). The proceeds 

from the Issue, It Is believed, will be 
sufficient to take up the Indebted
ness of the comparwv and to provide 
Working capital. *

Cobalt StockaFLEMING <SL MARVIN. Main «4»7ton Members Standard Stock Exchange.,

58 VICTORIA STREET. TORONTO
Phone M. 4028, 4020.

t
6

y

nto FOX & ROSSP. S. HAIRSTON * 1 A. E. OSLER & COs'Y
IS KINO STRUT WUT.

BROKER
•^Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 

Securities.
I make a specialty of Cobalt silver and Porcupine gold stocke. 
Corporations promoted. Mining properties bought ând sold. STOCK BROKERSs, Park 3070. Cobalt Stocks.Sell. Buy. Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
Direct Connection New York and Boa-\ 

ten Market*.
Phone Mala 7SSO-7WL
A3 Scott St., Toronto

25 MANNING ARCADE
246 -

. 37% 37

.2.70 ...

. 5*4 5
sver Con. Mines .. 
Halo Mines Co ... 
radian Gold Field* 
Mb hers - Ferland 

Cobalt ..........

,v
DIRECT PBIVATB WIRES TO COBALT,

Phoile, write or wire tor quotations. 
Phone 7434-74».

j,
Phone, Main 7737 ■Çoronto, Ontt.

13436 ed31 .30%
U%; . r n , 
2* 1 127%
16 ? 14

Ur of
Ibalt Central ................
italt l>ake Mining Co.
ibalt «liver Queen ................. -
“^‘Tas ....X,.. ....................... » -»
___ildnted Min. St Smslt.K8.00 82.00
k'Lake Discovery 
inter Cobklt Min. Co.
Ht North. S4I, Ml***
Web - Meehan Mining Co... 6 • 3
tn^Lakr Mining Co .............»>' 8.56
m Nlplsslng ....................... . *2Mi »
rKtole>--Dar.-8ev. Mines ... 95 92
iney Helen ........  » 8
jvm Scotia «II. Co. M Co.. -W »
•hlr Cobalt Mines ........

at 25%, 6tf
Mighton & Cavanaugh

^-BROKERS—
BAR SILVER ADVANCING

Bar silver is now selling at the high price of the year. This Is favor? Suite 60S, Dominion Treat Building, 
„ . Vancouver, B.C.
Subject to confirmation,
300 Western Coal * Coke 

l.S. A. Scrlr ..................

23 • 18 able.
we will buy
................gi.se9% It Is always a.good Idea to buy stocks when they are weak.

We are thoroughly convinced that this is the time to buy, and not to 
sell. Prices will very shortly advance, and we want our clients In before 
this takes place. Send us your orders at once. We handle unlisted securi
ties. Get our buying or selling quotations.

WALLACE & EASTWOOD ......Offer
We will cell

lOOO Dtamead Coal .........
3000 Portland Canal.

Please use the Wires.

I MINING BROKERS.
Our own Leaned Wires connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the Maw York Curb.
42 KINO ST. WEST

• •sees rOS^Gs
. edTPORCUPINE TOWNSITE 

CITÏ LOTS FOB SHE*6. A. J. BARR (EL COMPANY
43 SCOTT STREET - - Members Standard Stock Exchange

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING MINES
for sale and special work 
undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBAIT

. 7........
25 24%Wttwvon Lake

^WMIac Silver Min. Co .........
Right of Way ...........................
Rochester ......................................
River Bar .......i ........................
#£ ■■■■

Tlmlskamlng .... ..
Watt* Mines ........................... ...

., —Morning Pales—
. City of Cobalt-700 at 30%.

Cobalt Lake-300 at 27, 300 at 27. 56u at 
17, im at 27.
' Chamber*—160 at 36.

Greet Northern—500 at 9. 360 at 9, .560
:tfV-

, Oold Field*—2000 at 5.
. Rochester- 1060 at 17%. 1291 at 17*-

Beever-ieoo at 37%, 500 at 37%.* 500 at 
*7*4. WO at .77.

MANY HOLDERS
X 17%18 -OF-J » 8%

Locations at the New Gold Camp 
Surveyed and Offered 

to the Public.

I/oaf Mining . Co............ 1
Limited .......... '....... ..............

e% COBALT STOCKSCOBALT STOCKS
iENEFIT.

are losing sight of a few facts regard
ing this camp. Up to January let. 1910, 
the Cobalt Camp had shipped during 
the six years of It* life 78.589 ton* of 
ore, which yielded 62.500.000 ounces of 
silver, the gross value being approxi
mately *34.000.000. Seventeen of the 
forty-four shipping mines paid and de
clared dividends up to January 1st. 
1*10, an aggregate sum of *17.100.000. 

ry •» Cæ I 0 Iff Z> f s In 1909 the camp produced 12.14 perSmiley, Stanley & McCausland, ;,.1fv.7o:,.d1he,r^tc^on«7ah,a.Lf
Xnd more than the combined output of 
Cblnrado and Montana.
— With tfie advent of cheaper power, 
there Is every reason to anticipate this 
output will be Increased. Holders of 
Cobalts should exercise discrimination, 
and not sacrifice stocks of Intrinsic 
merit.

Our Mr. Wallace left last night for 
Cohalt, and will be In a position to 
glvo first hgnd Information on his re
turn.

Public lfiterest In Cobalts shows signs of revival, and, In our opinion, will 
increase from now on.

A reduction In mining costs, owing to cheap power from the different power 
companies. > a very Important factor, not only to the larger companies, but also 
some of the smaller ones who could not afford a plant .of the|r own.

We would especially call your attention to TEMMKAMISG, BKAVKR, I.IT- 
Tliis townsite is TMÎ 5IPI88I8G, CITY OK COBALT, ROCHK8TER, which are all. In our opinion 

, , . . . . being Intelligent!v developed and are showing up well. TKMIMKAMIWG, now
looked upon as the best in the Porcu- I t|,e|r mill Js running, should be free of debt In about two months, and will no 
pine section. It is situated on the doubt be able to resume dividends some time this year, 
west side of the Porcupine Lake on 
high and dry ground, and Its location'1 
makes It a most suitable point of dis- I 
trlbutlon for all the mines. Several I 
banks are already doing business In __
Porcupine City, and it is the site of ----- . ___ ___ —

•"* '”t ,n ushér. strath y ®. co.
The sale of these lots offers the in

vesting public a chance that they can
not afford to miss. It Is a well-known 
fact that, everyone who has purchas
ed town lots In any of the towns of 
Northern Ontario has been able to 
make a handsome profit In a very short 
time, and from the present oti'Vok It 
Is safe to say that Porcupine CltVi 
will he no exception, and It Is more 
than likely that It will be til ’ most 1 
profitable for the lot buyer yf them 
all. People who bought lo*s In Cobalt,
Halley bury. New Llskeard, 171 k Lake 
and Gowganda In the early days cf 
those places, were all able to sell at a 
big profit, ancj Porcupine City offers 
another chance along the same line*.

Those who know the district say 
that Porcupine will In all probability 
make one of the richest gol^ camps 
In America, and If that proves true, 
as we have every reason to believe It 
will, It is Impossible to say to what 
heights the prices Of town lots will 
soar.

FLEMING & MARVINf attendance at 
held In 8t. An* 

lit In, aid of the , 
Cx-Mayor Oliver 
all present to at- 
rt, to be held at 

May. An excel- 
ndered by Harold 
it. Scott, vocalist, 
h’ jigs; Jones and 

’sketch; the two 
umcntallsts; Miss 
ocutlonlst;

Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.Porcupine, the new townsite, has now 

been surveyed and the lots are. belrlg 
offered for sale.

Cobalt and New York Stocks
THE MONTREAL REDUCTION CO. OF CAN- 

ADA, LIMITED. SMELTER FOR SALE
Continuous quotations received on Cobalt Stocka. 

fi Victoria St., Home Life Building. Toronto. 
Phone Main 404S and *0*1. •dT

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to "The 
Secretary of the Montreal Reduction A 
Smelting Company of Canada, Limited.'' 
26 St. James-street, Montreal, and marked 
•Tender*,” will be received up to Mon
day, April 25th. Inat., at twelve o'clock 
noon, for the purchase en bloc of all the 
properties of the Company, consisting of 
a Smelter, Concentrator, Plant and Roll
ing Stock, ' etc., etc., situated at Trout 
Mills. Ont.

These works are equipped with the most 
modern machinery aud apparatus, and 
have only been In operation for a few 
months.

Each tender to be accompanied by a 
certified cheque for one thousand dollar*. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Further Information upon application to 
the undersigned, or at the works at Trout 
Mills, Out

By order.

Tents and Awnings
Flags, Sail», Horse 
and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 

Outfits, Etc., Etc. 
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

h;- —Afternoon «Mes— 
' f Çobalt Central—.560 at 11.
- Beaver-500 at .77

6 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. PHONE* MAIN 3S0.*>, 369*.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Storks—

Sit alga ma ted ....
5«<vet Consolidated
5* Six ........................
B'srk Mines Con., Ltd
Buffalo .........
Chamber* - Ferland
city of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ...........
C"balt Lake ....

\Ml tin
n A. Kelley, ven- 
I Y.M.C.A. squad 

1 gave an excel-
Sell. Buv.

” J.* 6%
37% ■77%

4Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange::
9% «%! .2.6* 2.29 SPECIALISTS in Cobalts and Unlisted Securities.34 MU9t HOME by 

ion Method
31 29% Correspondence Solicited.it 10% e
27% 27% WALLACE ft EASTWOOD,

BROKERS
42 Kin» St W.

Phones Male 3446, 8446, 844T.

47 - 51 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO j2M
I bleeding, itching, 

send me your 
tell you how to 

by the new 
and will also 

treatment ftce 
Les from your own 

Immediate reliet 
assured. Send *»* 
ers of this off er
rs. M. Summers. 

Orrt. .

HERON & CO. ILong Distance Telephone. Main 3406-3497 GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
Members Toronto Stock Ex - bangs

•tocks, bonds, grain
Orders executed in all markets

SPECIALISTS
UNLISTED SECURITIES

and
MINING SHARES
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

16 King Street West, TORONTO

366 GORDON H. GAUTHIER, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices, 
King Edward Hotel, Gowganda. ed7t<

L. J. CARTIER.
Secretary.-me COBALT MARKET IMPROVING

A. E. HOGUE J. C. BROKOHKI. BARRISTER, SOUCI- 
tor. Notary Public. Odwgar.da, Ont. edtfPORCUPINEConditions warrant this. Get in Now. BUY1 me

81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO 
Hlalaa and Mechanical Engineer.
Reliable reports and economical and 

efficient mine management. Thirty 
years' world-wide thoroughly practical 
experience. Prospecting, developing, 
managing, reporting on mines and 
erecting an doperatlng ore treating AM * 
plants; gold placer quartz dredging; solicitée.
silver, copper, lead, coal, diamonds. 36 JOHN GRAY, FeTeuplne,Ont.,Cnn.

JOHN GRAY - - Buyers' Agent
Six months’ residence In the camp. Deal 
direct with owner* only. Examination
valuation, development. Reports for __________________
llab*r reports^by 8cômpetenPt englpe^riij^PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS
where required. Sampling. as/uiy*7etc. r V6IIV/V1 »**■ ULunL. V/nilt/vJ, 

information free. Correspondence | brigGB. FROST ft GRAY. BARRT8-
ters. Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 
eson. Head office, Toronto. s /

McFADDEN, BARRI* 
tor». Notaries, etc., Oowgaa- 

da,/New Ontario.

FADiBEAVER, TEMISKAMING, LITTLE NIPIS- 
SI G, PETERSON LAKE and ROCHESTER

te

Write, wire or telephone order* our expenee.
T“iSf* LORSCH & GAMEY.S^M.

/
1 iJ A\

\

Gormally, Tilt & Co.
Memboro^Staadai^gtoek and

32 - 34 ADELAIDE 8T. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Seeurltle*

TELEPHONE MAIM 7SO* • TORONTO

*

Îtà
t

:
:

1

1

i

9

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

8 King St. Bast. edtf Mata 275.

.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
ether Mining* District»

Write for Quotation*

Arthur A. Holland,
LIMIT»

Haileybury, 201 Queen St,
Ont. Ottawa, Ont.

ad-7

An experienced Mining Engineer 
leering In a few day» for Sud
bury end Western Ontario, le open 
to report on Vote a • and Minin* 
ISfHtT
Write Box 11, World, Phone a 311.
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ChiWall Street Active, But Prices Only Remain Steadym; i

4

THE CANADIAN BANK 
' OF COMMERCE

LCrepUSelling Pressure on Wall SL 
Has Small Effect on Prices

N

ASSURED 
SECURITY t-

Our current list of bonds 
affords excellent oppor
tunities to., every doss of 
investor foi assured secu
rity and attractive yields
W. to 6%).

Wè have Government, 
Municipal, Corporation, 
and proven industrial 
securities, and shall fur
nish on request a list and 

. complete information re
garding the doss of 
security in which you 
are most interested.

Liverpool
%d to %d M 
future* unci 

At Chlcag 
the* y ester I 
Mey oats H 

Winnipeg 1 
oat», *t; ba 

Chicago cl 
j. Corn. 10< 

North i| 
' 233; year -A

Reserve, •8,000,00»/'Paid-Up Capital, «0,000,000
ft drafts on foreign countriesSetback Brings Ont Few Long Holdings and Market Closes With 

Ontlook Favorable—;Bomestlc Issnes Steady. • Arrangements La* recently been completed, under which the 
' branches ot this Bank are able to Issue drafts on the principal points 

le th» following countries:
Auetria-Hungao tuiand 
Belgium Formosa
Brazil France
Bulgaria French Cochin*
Ceylor China
China Germany
Crete Great Britain
Denmark ’ Greece 
Egypt Holland
Pfl-nr- t.t Iceland

NO DELAY Dt ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

X
i

World Office, creases In the earnings from Its very
Friday Evening, April 15. large gas plant owing to the installa

tion of the most' modern machinery, 
whereby the services of between 200 
and 300 men ate. dispensed with.

| Russia 
Servie 
Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settlement» 
Sweden 
Switzerland 
Turkey

India 
Ireland 
Japan 
Java
Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway,^
Persia

. Philippine IslandsWest Indies
„nd elsewhere

-l!
y..;There was a fair sized volume ot 

business at the Toronto Stock Ex
change to-day, and in some Instances
pric^ were adviced ^e ^ose ot Mom^r^s^nTdiS. ray 

yesterday. The principal activity was the tone ^ gencral trade there <*„.
In Rio, Duluth-Superior, Sao Paolo , tinues healthy and a good movement 
Black Lake and Quebec Light and 0f all lines of merchandise is report - 
Power. ed. The opening of navigation lias

Duhith-Superlor was one of the Come earlier than usual, and large 
strongest Issues of the day, advancing quantities of freight are already be- 
as high a* 73 on the afternoon board. ginning to move by water. Shipments 

Quebec Light and Power was bought hardware and other heavy lines 
mainly on orders from Montreal, and ,arge. The demand for builders1 eup- 
was carried to about yesterday e high yllee „ brtsk in all paru of the ooun- 

=.re" TV and particularly in western Can-
RJo" ■®'d i^rlnrth ad a. Prices are generally steady to

sue together with Sao Pacdo st g - fjrni An ,xc,,|cnt sorting business 
Improvement n u now movlng ln drygoods and eany

invoatmpnt seruffltiifii were steady ^5® outlook favor* a good fall trade.
with the exception of Consumers’ Gas, hus^ “"e?_®0"tlnu* !i,Tm J" \0n®‘ Th® 
which made a further advance to-day *n manufactured clothing of
for a small lot to 202%. Some further all kijjds holds active and all factories 
calling of loan*! is understood to have bu„ y- TJçre le al*o an excellent 
been made to-day. but this apparently "“"'ness moving In furniture ahd gen- 
has no present Influence on the spec- . household goods. The grocery 
ulatlve side of the market. '■ steady. Teas and sugar are

c°untry bt slness Is of fairly cent. London call rate, 2% iwr cent. 
Wall Street Pointers. f™*1 Proportion and collections are Short Mile, 3% to„f* ^Philadelphia street car strike settled, tutr. Country produce generally holds months ^ 3% p.c„ lowest,

men accepting terms offered by the rirm in tone. tiding Md 3%per cent. Call
mayor, thru auspices of represent*- Toronto reports say little change has money at Toronto. 5 to 6% per vent,
lives of American Federation of Labor, been shown in the business condition

of the week. Wholesalers are busy # Foreign Exchange,
Lackawanna Railroad Co. proposes on all season lines and are well oleas- Olazebrook A eronyn, Jattes Building

that conductors and trainmen subihlt ed with the volume of trade movl-ic (Tel. Main 7517), to-day report' exchange
their demands to arbitration. ! A good sorting trade I. reported ‘for ratee a« l0Xtween Banks-

London advices are that favorable farge pàrcri*“^d^cov^r^ v v r d« ETO V'
prices are expected there for American sortments of lines. Re^rd^f tor Montoesi Vpar pSr.' %to%
bonds and short term notes. drygoods are quite satisfactory and 8ier„ ee day...115-16 *81-32 9M* 95-16

British foreign trade is unusually în/'ïp. f Theb têmtoncy* inlrvâhies°con* Câblé 9 13-1610%
heavy and believed more gold will be tl„ue.P to J^s flrmne» " K/ewI -Ratea ta N®* Y<>rk-

I ments of hardware are now going for- 
Another advance of one cent a gallon oil* and

made ln linseed oil, establishing new ,,®r8 ** being unusually
high record of 83 cents per gallon for JL,', .. ** also considerable
car load lots. < ■ , local activity In this direction. A good

• « » *teadL movement Is reported In staple
The known movements of moo>y for groceries and prices are generally firm, Amal. Asbestos

the week ended with the close of busl- (country trade Is good and deliveries do preferred
Black Lake com

, Wheat reed 
" Wheat * hid 

Corn recelp 
Corn shlprrJ 
Oats receipl 
Oats shlpml

MARKET IN WAITING ATTITUDE.-1

Üi 1!
Warid Office

Fridaj> Evening, April 15.
Trading in Canadian securities was not at very high tension to-day. 

Most of the speculative issues floated around yesterday’s figures, and 
in general these could be had by advancing prices by a small fraction. 
Dominion Coal and Steel, are now standing at practically the same 
price, and the rumor that the syndicate which set out to arrange the 
details of the merger had decided to put the two issues on a parity is 
thought to be confirmed. More strength is being shown in the foreign 
tractions, with the South Americans in better demand from London. 
The market generally is waiting for something definite on which to make 
a move either up or down.

:
Rmimania

» Wichita,1 
sure balanr 
provlng rap 
able.

. St. Louie/ 
winter whs 
ment 1* rep 
to rain*. W
précipitatk H
or less epo 

; hi Kansas 
< lieved by d

ST. L

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.are TOKONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.\r.

j
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BONDS: I

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

• t

DOMINION
SECURITIES

PI
25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad S9il

t Colborne Street
TORONTO

Pboae Main 7601

Receipts d 
•Is of grab] 
of straw. 

Wheat—O 
, n os to *i.d 

Barley—O 
: 54c to 56c.
» Oats—One
I to 42c.

Hay—Tw* 
H timothy an] 
I Straw—Td

HERBERT H. BALL.
CORPORATION. LIMITED ;

TDNOSREET EAST.TOaOIRO

PLAYFAIR. MARTENS (& CO'Y176% ... 176% 
250% ‘. V. 250%

Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Montreal. ...
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Royal .
St ardard 
Toronto 
Traders’,....
Union ......

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ........... _ 131 ... 131
Canada Landed .................. 160 ... 160
Canada Perm............ . 168 ... 168
Central Canada ...... ... 178 ... 178
Colonial Invest ..................... 67 ... ■ 67,
Dominion Sav............................ 72 ... 72
Gt West. Perm....
Hamilton. Prov. ..
Huron A Erie..........

do. 20 p.c. paid..
Landed Banking ..
London & Can........
National Trust
Ontario Loan -----

do. 20 p.c. paid...,. ...
Real Estate .......
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Toronto Mortgage

MMMRS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET

EDWARD CRONYN MU). 36 2*6
... 210 
236 ... 235 ...
... 231 ... 231
... 216% ... 216%

210I
4Our fortnightly financial review dealing with the Canadian, 

New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. . 
We invite correspondence regarding Investments. . .

Telephone Main 7610-1-9*

Members of Toronto Stock Exchange
Safe First Mortgage Bonds

To Return 6 Per Cent Write For Particulars.

90 Bay Street, Toronto
EDWARD CRONTN.

Joshua Ii 
at 113 per <

1 to $10. and 
, to 18 each.

Grain—, 
Wheat, fs 
Wheat, r< 
Wheat, g 
Buckwhee 

’ Rye busl 
Barley, 1 
Peas, bus 

i Oats, but

folios 
1 (he Toronto 

*d seed :
• Red clovei 
\ JRed clovei 

Alslke clo 
Alelke elm 
Alslke do 

E Alfalfa, - b 
Alfalfa, cl 
Timothy. 

r , Timothy, - 
. H«Mnd « 
! Hai', No. 

Hay, clov 
Straw, lei 
Straw, bu

Fruits and
Onions, ix 
Potatoes, 
Apples, wl 
Carrots, p 
Parsnips, 
Beets, pel 
Cabbage. 

■Dairy Pro< 
i Butter, fa 

I Eggs, str 
l * per doze 
t Poultry— 
t Turkeys, 1 

Chickens, 
Fowl, per 

1 Freeh Mea 
Beef, for* 
Beef, hlti 
Beef, cho 
Beef, me< 
Beef, con 
Yearling 
Mutton, 1 
Veals, co; 
Veals, j>r 
Dressed I 
Spring 1a

146 14i;
145 ... 146

*46

L. O. CRONTN

H. O'HARA & CO.Office To Let Members Toronto Stock Eicksaaa 
STOCKS AND BONDS

bought and sold on Toronto, New York 
and J-ondon, Eng., exchanges.

Of flees Toronto. London, Eng.. Win
nipeg and Cobalt.

Our Weekly Market Letter mailed 
free on requeeL 246tf

10%
10’i 116 115 Desirable aBt;THE 130 130 .vate rooms ... -

suitable for law or financial firm. 
For full particulars apply to

A. rVi. CAMPBELL
II RICHMOND STREET EAST 

Telephone Main 2361.

Actual. Posted. ... 201 201girt ling. 60 days’ sight.. 484.26 
8ter., demand ..................... . 487.66

485 185 ... 185488%Sterling Bank , ... 130 ... 130 
.112 ... 112 ... 
. ... 190 ... 190

... 148
130 ... 130
103 106 ...
170 ... 170

.. 137 ... 137

Toronto Stocks*
BÜCHAHA1, SEAGRAM & CO148April 14. April 15.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
...............su » gj*

*■*1 rs
............... I Black Lake ......
74 ...• I Dominion Steel

.............. 144 ... 144% Electric Devtiop
.......... 87 85 81 85 Iteewatln .......... .

... 103 102 Mexican Electric
..... « 30% 25 ... Mexican L. A P.

90 ... Porto Rico ., ...
Quebec L-, H. A P... 85 
Rio, 1st mortgage..

.... -,.............. 184 ... Sao .Pauld ...............
... .............. 31 80% ... - «0% St. John City........................... .. ...

to crop preparation, and there Is u dô. ’"preferred ............88% 97% 98% »i% —Morning Sales.—
feeling of .hopefulness regarding the Consumers’mû*s 202 201 202% 202 Rio. Duluth. Standard,
coming gra n yields WhaSmVlîf Crow’s Nest 86 ... 86 .. 71 0» 04% 50® 72% 5 0 231

•*■» vc luuurai tuiu moeea wouia erallv rennrt an O esalers g.n. Detroit • UpRed ,....................... <P%. 60% 50® 94% IW ffl 72% ;
not be unexpected to-day, heavy buy-- excellent vo.ume of Dorn. Coat Sm ............................. 67% $6600 0 96=4z 10® -72% . Nova Scotja
ing orders are under the market and ü ln* tr^5?. fUld drygoods good Dent ^te/uepm. ..... ... .... 68 67%, *5000 @ 96%z ».

' woSoûrX^^ehpÆsotoat X.Z™ *•'

SSIR&^^ïîSirSUS £# -PSSÏ asrasg1.:::..................’•

---------------------- ,--------  dlv dend returns and comparisons with c milliners say the spring business
cuADCum ncoc unnnuv«MI/Ci former price levels, and we expect th* Ofen the largest of record. Col-
SHAREHOLuEnS HOODWlNKEu most Important Improvement in this eîHone are generally fair jto good.

--------— section of the list. Hill stocks arc Vancouver and Victoria report* .say
Brokers Say Coal Holders Are Not maklnK good, but should do ten points a11, 1,ne* of trade report ah excellent 

y better In the next month or so, and volume of business moving and the
similar advances are to be looked for outlook for future trade 1» decidedly 
in Northwest Canadian Pacific, South- cheerful. Provincial Industries are 

Pacific, Atchison, Pennsylvania, busily engaged and development work 
At the annual meeting of the Coal Norfolk, Panhandle, New York Central, lp the newer portions of the country 

Company, the shareholders were pre- Chesapeake, Reading, Delaware & I» going forward rapidly. Collections 
sented with the unpalatable statement Hudson, Lehigh Valley and Atlantic are generally fair to good and money 
..... . , . Coast. Even St. Paul and Union Pa- seems to,too moderately free In .ill

recently Issued and were given certain eMiu are In a position to do much bet- directions, 
figures a* to the operation of the com- | ter.—Town Topics, 
pan y and a comparison of the earning j

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
Orders Executed on New York, Mont

real. Chicago and Toronto Exchanges. '
OF CANADA

ness on Thursday indicate a gain in of produce fair with values firm 
cash by the local banks'of $5,847,000.

Floor traders arc working for a re- quiet kt'flm prices" nâiry'produc* Teksiww"".
siifm^ys: arô B™ 6 *-•
elimination than anything else. Heavy mers are busy bn the 
buying of Rock Island common by crop Indications 
Barney is said to have impressed floor Winnipeg reports 
traders. On any reaction, we think the _ _
K FinanolaL* <***r*r i b« ^nffa^Te 12

A moderate reaction from profit-tak
ing would be natural and Indeed would

C.D.SHELDON
Investment Broker

hides are coming in and* trade “is quîet Bd°c Ackers

V- lackers-
4#

- Bonds.—
COBALT STOCKS84%84 Z86

96% ... 96% ...
86% 83 , 86% ®

105 108 106 103
... 83 ... 83
... 87 87% *7

974- -’8 JORDAN ST. M. 126». >41HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

.....
H. A LYON H. L. PLUMMES

LYO i &. PLUMMER
as far- *>. preferred ............104

V specialty made of Invest- 9 

men.ts ln Standard Railroad J 
and Industrial Stocks.

Call or write for full paftlcu- g 
lars regarding plan of invest- E. 

ment..
ROOM 101, ISO ST. JAMES STREET f 

MONTREAL 241 t

8787.. 8» 88 
.. 11681 ... . 116 Stock lïrokttrs and Fizumclil Ayant#

Members ioiunto Stock i,*t^engc. Stocks, Bonds 
-nd CooaJt otuck» .tnid sold on all leading
«•pAang*». . 21 Mctiuda .itreet. Toronte. •tticpuonc Main ax.

II83% ...
93% 96%

. 101 ... 101
BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St».
Adelaide Street—Cor. Adelaida and Siro- 

coe Street»
Collude Street—Cor. College and Grace 

Street»
Parkdale—Cor. Queen and CIom Are.
West Toronto—Cor. Dunda» and Keele 

Streets

f" i 1 -I >4*

STOCK BROKERS ETC.■
/

io#;siSu "i J. P. B.CX: LL C6JMPANY
l n ior bliix., cur. Uioic A loitbr-lli
Mi iubttjcd OUicaKo /js«iat l. of Trade 

Menebe r.

S. 1.

Dom. Steel. .
70 <Q> 106* Quebec Ij.-P,

_____ ______ 10, te .«1! I mniuvr, Cvain Gxclians#
GRA1N-COBAL . 5

BtisuiK, < uitou Md
2’hn iaioiiN.

Direct Wire» to New Ynrf:. Chicago 
and Winnij. Al. <# tigk’ittf «muta-
bon v. h. direct from (îbîcau * Board 
<jf Trade. (*orrr> nti '

l IM.Li UAWaitiL St CU* 
i ‘i4<>;.vt ai Ai;; lÜe-é. . » » >. 737V

40% ■ ' » —»La Rose. 
20 OS 403 

.10® 390 
109 ® 387 
69 ® 388

« 8’%z

taket.tUHÎlOy^Tor. Rn'ls 
S ® 12’%

C.P.R.
„. 25 69 1*3%

Sao Paulo. 
25 ® 146 
6 ® 1 6% 

25 @ 146%

Twin City. 
35 @'114%

A ehestrw. 
25® 27%

Lake Superior .
Lake of Woods.

do. preferred 
Laurenttde com.

do preferred 
Mackay common 

do. preferred .
Mexican L. & P.

do. preferred .......... '..
Mexico N. W. Ry ..
Montreal Power ....
M„ St. P„ A-S.S.M..
Mexico Tramway .
Niagara Nav...............
Northern Nav. .....
N. 8. Steel ..................
Ogilvie common ....

do. prefèrred .....
Penman common’ .-... 63 61 63 61

do. preferred..................... 87% ... *7%
Quebec I,., H. * P... 40% 49% ...
Porto Rico ............ 44 43% ... 48%
Rio Janeiro .:...............  «5% 96% 95 94%
Rogers common ..... 162 169 ICS 160

do. preferred .1..... 108 112 168
R. & O. Nav.-..I'..,. *7 .,. 87 ...
Sao Paulo Tram .... ... 146% lt7% 146%
S. Wheat com .................. 46% ... « 47

do. preferred .....................................................
St. L. A C. Nav ..... US 115 116 115
Tor. Elec. Light....

Tcronto railway .... 123 ... .123 ...
1 rf-Clty prêt.................. 95 93% 96 93%
Twin City com .......... 114% 113% 114% 114%
Western Can. F. M.. ... 145 ... 145
Winnipeg By ..................... 178% 180 178

—Mines.—
.3.05 ...

TRUSTEES. RECEIVER»
AND LIQUIDAT JAï

unti.no lOHa ttoai&sr.
SCOTT STRts—T

| —TOllvM'U—

Dom. Coal. 
29 ® 67% 
49® 67%

• 130 . ... 130
90% '» *90% *90
77 76% ...............
90 80 ...

• »

edlCan Silt. 
2 ® i%x

/
in Position to Dictate. Black T ke. 

L 16 ® 25%
15W Irti «1+Z 
*29-0 ft S'%7. 
$2000 @ 84%z

I

G£0. 0. MtESON & COMPANY IEdward Cronyn & Co. say: Lak- W9». 
10 0 125»

era
Cement.

10 ® 24%
CHARTlREI accountants, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
TtP* ’• -ey

... 129 ... .129
136 ... 135 ...
... 110% ... 119%
... 81% ... 81%

140 138% 140 13*1»

Burt.
60 ® 102*

9C0 ® 138
16 KI. C Si. WEST, TORONTO

i hone Main 7044, edt: 1vv tu. A. LEE ot SONCon. O”». 
5 ® 202l i• E Usai lus.ate, Inaurnaer and Fiaaaiial 

II rakers.
..JÂiH

GENERAL AGENTS ‘
„ _ Western. * ire and eianiie, itoyal Fire.
50 ® Atlas Fire, New lork Underwriter»

(Sire), llicnniond and Druinuivnd Fire, 
butlngtteld Fire, German Ainencan 
Pire. National Provincial Plate Uiae. 
Co Ocean Accident * plate Glas» Vu 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co., Lon 
don St Lancashire Guarantee Sc Acci 
dent Co., and Liability Insurance ette, . 
ed. 26t f
23 Victoria at. Phans M. SIM and P. CUV

-(-Afternoon Sales.—
Dnlvth.z - : Blank 1 -ake. Dominion. 
175 77% 75 ft 25% 5 @ 243
25 ft 72%
59® 73

On Wall Street.
__ „ Erickson Perkins & Co. say at the

NEW YORK. April 16—The increase close: Selling pressure ln stocks was
those of the Steel Company. It ap- In the wages granted by the U. S. : very light all day, the mld-aftemoon
pears now that any proposition for a btee .9^porat,°.n’ which will call for setback bringing out very few long

an additional distribution of $9,000.000 holding*. It was noticed that the bear* 
annually, 1 equal to about 1.7 per cent, were very cautious about attacking, 

mon stock of both concerns. That this on the common stock. At the rate at The stocks disposed of during the la*t 
will he accepted by the majority of which the corporation is earning, It Is two davs have gone Into «trôna handss: #s,wsL-«*iLsrs: bmvk st aaaw « -E £S3

”7?Vml5 ™' 1w."™SPo,”m.WS!lrn™n "7 m«.l .re I-A.ln,. «.S »,• 
‘.ES «C. I.Z,™no S5bî" SE.VwSUS’PiK.’I'S SU «»*»"»■■ ■**» *«*■

dividend will be arranged for. The Increase In wages will only be effec- ™,oet>. ^°?®sî).c
shareholders appear to be at last aware live during half the year, the 1910 pay- ' ie *trfngIt" Southern Pacific wa 
that, they have been completely hood- roll actually will be considerably leas reT*ortea as associated with the tor n- 
winked as to the true condition of af- than that sum. coming bond sale the new Issue pro
fairs by the man who until recently ----------- . bahly being of a convertible charac-
controiied the Coal Company. It aeem* Further Increase Predicted-
ns tho even the directors of the concern Edward Cronyn & Co. say:
itself were not given important In- The securities of the Rio Company
formation as to the condition of the have for a long time been great favor-
company. Added to thla he appears lies of ours and we hâve bought a spite of that, quotations were 
to have taken credit to himself for liav- large amount of both the stock and the 1 about high levels. We believe that 
lng continually supported the étock bonds for clients, who are still holding with the splendid crop outlook stocks 
so that It was Impossible to know ex- them. As we have frequently stated can be purchased now on even- re- 
actly what the stock wa* worth until an Increase In the: dividend was only action with safety. We believe ln a 
Ms support was withdrawn and the a question of time, and at length the broader and higher market, 
real facts as to the strike and the gen- measure of thl* time has been settled, I Charles Head and Co. gay at the 
oral condition of the company’s affairs an announcement having been made close: The market started off this 
were made public. If the holding com- tliat at midsummer the stock would morning as tho the bulls still had the 
pany, which would exchange Its stocks go on a 5 per cent, basis. We would upper hand, and were inclined to push 
for the stock of Steel and Coal, pays a like to place ourselves on record again : prices still higher; but evidences of 
dividend, which we feel satisfied It will, as stating that It Is once more only a realizing In Steel and some of the other 
purchasers of either Steel or Coal at question of time when this dividend actlve issue* became apparent, and the 
to-day’s price would receive approxl- will be Increased. The full benefits of room traders were quick to take ad- 
mately 6 per cent, on their Investment unification are a long way from being vantage of the conditions and sold 
as the dividend would not be less than enjoyed by the company. There Is yet , caue|ng a decline of 1-2 to 3-1, 
4 per cent. great scope for the expansion of their ’ gUhge<4uent dullness. Closing

-------------------------- various enterprises and ln several of . w,re firm at fractional net gains
these, as the business Increases, the , ‘ with outlook favorable.
Increase of the net profits Is at a for the aa>’ 
much better rate than formerly. Tills 
can be explained on the ba*is that es
pecially In hydraulic power plants, af* 
ter a certain amount of powèr Is pro
duced and sold, the surplus costs the 
company a minimum price to produce 
and sell, nearly the whole return there
from being profit. The company also 
expects to see extraordinary net In-

8TOCKS WANTED.
10 shares United Empire Bank; 16 

shares Trusts & Guarantee: 20 shares 
Smart Bag Common; 5 shares Canadian 
Birkbeck.

FARM}■'
1

it Hay, car 1 
Hay, No. 2 

I . Straw, car 
‘ Potatoes, r 
Potatoes, 1 
Turnip», p< 
Evaporated 
Cheese, pei 

1 ; Wigs, new-
■ Sutter, set
■ Butter, eto
■ Butter, ere 
H * Butter, ere 
W Honey, ext 
J Honey, con

Will Mean S9,000,000 a Year. 1power a.nd assets of the company with -l*ONL Y ,?î ffi> ■>'%
40\ RS (ft ?5V,

IS St 6444e
«TAG ©*V,w

Merk<»v„

Can. Salt.
11 (ft *v4X
10 @ 3* *4aat> (Ri KiU.T

---------------- S20M ffir, R<Uf!
Gt W i>#r. *1000 (ft R4V<Z
10 St 115*4 -- --------------

: J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.merger will be on even terms for com-

A»»,]
10 fl' 731 ' Erickson Perkins 

& Co.
14 KING STREET WEST,

Com n*»6|. 
75 (ft. 202

'rf
Onxtrn Ree.
1FI «f! Vï 
50 ft ^10

if Rio. / *
25® !6r

Oi:*hec L.-P.
159 m 41 
60 ® 41%

29 0 60%Js* Rw, 
FA (ft

160 'ft H>7
7*

7% INTERESTDtw’
35

»i»v r,.n 
«toi ft 87z

ft
16 0 47 TORONTOCrown Reserve

iii«.
... 3.15

...................... 4.00 3.96

........... 10.00 10.00 9 95

Tw'n r*lfv
s') n in%

Prices re] 
Co., 96 Eas 

, Hides, Cu 
F Furs, Talk] 
1 No. 1 insp] 

.1 eewe......t No. 2 Insp 
cows ....

ft No. 3 lnir-.t] 
and bulb 

Country hi 
F Calfskins .1 
r Horeehldes 
!- Horsehair,

, fallow, peJ 
• , Sheepskins 

Wool and

Good cumulative prefer
red stock with long divi
dend record and un
doubted security. . . .

La Rose 
Nl pissing 
North Star 
Tiethewfey

Members New York Stork Bxebaart

40% © 63>...ter.
...........  138 ...

—Banks.—
......... 210 ... 210 ...

.........  240 239% .... 236%

138 137J. P. Blckell & Co. say at the close: 
Considerable profit taking was seen 
In the stock market to-day, but In

Two Direct Wires to 
New York*

•Pref. zBonds. xRIcrht*.

. Montreal Storks.
—Mo-nlng Rales— 

Bank of Commerce—1 at. 211.

Ctmmrrce 
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .

held i

x» CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.
PARTICULARS ON REQUEST

THE STANDARD BANK E.t»WARDS,MORGA AI& 30
.Chartered Accountants,

8 and 20 Kin; 8L Waat, Toronti

x

A E. AMEto fit CO., Ltd
■ \ . 7 and 9 King Street feast, TorontoOFCANADAEksHWmH 1873 77 Btmdtimj tiOUAKUt a RONALD, 

Wlulve*. 34SH Quotation ■ follows :
2rape fruii 

I I Grapes. Mi 
I < t*m°n*. W

lettuce, B 
Granges, C 
Oranges, V
n,d0 do.
Pineapples, 

I Pineapples, 
- Tomatoes,

of Nova Scotia—20 at 281%.: Bank „
'textile B bonds—$5<4» at 95.
Dominion Iron bonds—$2000 at 96. 
Cement concis-,—u.t ai.
<vuebec bonci»—4'AAa> at 8$2600 at 85M;, 

$c00 at 8S%, $6000 at'8Sft.
Foai bonds—$2000 at 9&,$L0o0 at 97%.

DIVIDEND NO. 78 H. H. Nightingale
Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of THREE PER CENT, 

for the current quarter ending the 80th of April, 1919, being at the 
rate of TWELVE PER CENT. PER ANNUM epee the paid-up capi
tal stock of this Bank has been declared, aad that the mime will be 
payable at the Head OtHce of the Bank aad Its branches on aad after 
MONDAY, the 2nd day of MAY next, to Shareholders of record of 
22ad APRIL, UtO.

By order of the Board.

IStockbroker,
33 Melinda Street ^

Witness Hikes to Montreal.
NEW YORK. April 15.—It Is reported 

the! William H. Buckley, principal 
witness at the enquiry Into the legis
lative affairs of the fire Insurance com
panies. has quietly gone to Montreal, 
Canada, beyond the reach of subpoe
nas. Buckley was expected to be an 
Important witness before the commit
tee to Investigate the legislative cor
ruption.

LMIU.
Lake of the Woods bonds——vvj a, iv 
C.P.R.—26 at 183%.
Montreal Street Railway—58 at 246%, 3 

a' 246%, 1 at 346.
Detroit United—28 at 60%.
Hal.fax Labway—10 at 121%.
Hoo, common—200 at 141, 75 at 140%. 
Toronto Ralls—25 at 123%.
Porto Rico-100 at 43%, 10 at 44, 25 at 

43%. 56 at 43%.
Quebec—FO at 40%, 185 at 4004, 35 at 40%, 

15 at 40%. 50 at 40%.
Twin City-30 at 113%.
Dominion Steel—110 at 67, 10 at 67%, 25 

at 67%, 76 at 67%.
Converters—10 at 42%, 26 at 43.

- Asbestos-25 at 27, 10 at 27%.
1 Ake of=the Woods—50 at 142.
Cement—100 at 24%, 150 at 24%, 74 at 24%, 

11» at 24%. 25 at 24%. 25 »t 24%, 25 al 24%, 
10 at 24%. 83 at i’%. 10 at 24, 40 at 24%, 75 
at 24%, 30 ..t 21%, ff> at 24%, 59 at 21%. 275 
at 24%. 5 at 21. 100 at 24%, 2 at 24%. 109 at 
24. 10 at 34%, 30 at 24. 10 at 24%. 50 at 24. 25 
a! 24.

Montreal Power—26 at *138.
Superior—10 at 72.
Crown. Reserve—1300 at 3.10, 100 at 3.12, 

660 at 3.15, 500 at 3.15. 
v- S-otta—20 at 83.

Rubber—15 at 99.
Laurentlde—5 at 133.
Mackay—156 at 90.
Montreal Cotton—20 at 135.
Switch—3 at IP

atC'89mm 31 55 8t %

l
i

British Consol».
April 14. April 15- 

Consols, money ■•-•••••• 811-16
Consols, account (May).. 81 »-16

■1

VANCOUVER81% ORESTATE 
Correspondence Invited by 

CHARLES W. ADAIR te CO. 
Unite 611, Dominion Trust Building 

VANCOUVER, B.C. »4*

REAL
GEORGE P. SCHOI.FIEl,D,Dominion Failures.

! Dun’s Review says the 
failures In the Dominion during the past 
week, in provinces, as compared with 
tltcse of previous weeks, and correspond
ing week of last year, are as follows:

~8S'5S'cioi®3|*

5Ü < ^ «55 Z s. 6 I
.. 1 1 .. 1 22 30
11.... 1 2 22

1 3 1 2 1 \ 27 33
3 28 34
. 39 36

„ Local , 
follow’s :

Marti tob

grnumber ofm General Manager.
Toreelo, March 2Mb, 1910.6 1

WANTEDTHE

FINANCIAL WRITER WANTED
Z

Date. Dominion Permanent Stock.
Crevllte A Co., 43 Scott Street

Telephone Main 21*9. _____
Trusts and Guarantee Apr 14..... 8 13 1

April 7 ... 7 11 1
Mar. 31.... 6 9 4 1 ..
Mar. 24 .... 9 6
Mar. 17 ... 6 15 .... 2 2 ..
Mar. 10 ...10 19 3 2 .. 1 3 .

H: •*The Financial Post wants an Assistent Editor, one who can write 
intelligently on Canadian Investments. Salary to begin $3000 a year. 
Preferably, but not necessarily, a University Graduate who has specialized 
ln Political Economy, and who has had London and New York 
experience.

Also a well-educated young journalist to take up financial newspaper 
work at $1600 a year. Address:

COMPANY. LIMITED
13-15 King Street West, Tsrsnto r

. Dominion Iron, pref.—107 at 106. 
Illinois—168 at 90%.
Far. preferred—80 at 31».
Black "Lake, pref.—69 at to.

—Attemoon Saieo-.- 
Bar.k of B.N.A.-1 at 199.
Dominion Coal bond»—$2000 at *> 
Quebec bond*—$1000 at 83%.
Montreal Power—52 at 138%, 25 at 13d 
Sco, copimon—25 at 140%, 100 at 144®. 
Superior—50 at 72.
Quebec—to at 40%, 10 at 40%. 5 at »%,

Continued.on Page 17.

ir newspaper
Tractions In l£endon.

Playfair, Martens & 
following prices on the

Acts as Executor and Trustee Under Wills or 
in Any Trust Capacity

(: ■ J
Co. Reported the 
i London market 

yesterday (Canadian equivalent):
Sao Paulo ...........  147%

X Rio ................................................ 94% xd.
Mexican Tramway ................128% xd.

_^^ank of Eugland discount rite, 4 per 10 FRONT STREET EAST

11 r
JOHN BAYNE MACLEAN82,000,000.00 

Surplus Over............. ......01,450,000.00
IAMBS J. WARREN, Managing Director.

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid up àni ;

The Financial Post, ;
36 %

TORONTO *

f
5

l- :
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u.
: .; p ■ X\ <\ > #

X

/X f' l \
\

\

THE DOMINION BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP, M,000,000.

1.1. CHER, ap., F resident.
RE8EBVE, $8,000,000
6. Â. I0CERT, Cen. Mgr

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS RECEIVE THE MOST CAREFUL ATTENTION 
AT ABY ONE OF THE BANK’S EIGHTEEN BRANCHE» IN TORONTO.
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CALF SHOULD BE WEANED 
WITHIN A FEW DATS

SELLINC PRESSURE 
ON WALL STREET

Chicago Wheat Market DttU : RECEIPTS AT STOCUAROS
And Fluctations Are Harrow LOWER FOR THE WEEK

'St-*! '» C‘ »

dy TTSTte ■C-1

—- *

_________ L^rsa

>
•«< fw1r,4 ■ i

Cm Advices Indicate He Betterment in Wheat Belt, and futures City Market Receipts Smaller iir 
Market Continues Hervout—Liverpool Cables Lower. AI1 Classes—Union Increased

Seventy-one Carloads.

Opinions DW as to Whether It 
Should Be Allowed to 

Suck Dam.

Continued FrwfrPggo 1«f

s a.'V'i’sfrtRiSssfcSK"
26-«t «%.!** at

Textile com.—40 at i2, 36 at 72ft. 9 at ,3,23 at 72*, 176 at PUT JiEiit ,U
, Rewrve-ldd at 3.26, 200 at 8.1* Opinions may differ as to whether

Black.'Lake com.-100 at 26k. 76 at 35*. the dairy calf should be allowed to 
City. • Union. T'l. St»tle-26 at 82. — < T suck Its dam at all; at any rate It

272 Asbestos com.—10 at 27*. , should not b» allowed to do so aqy
4518 Dominion Iren, „at M*. *0 at longer than for a few days.1 An <ss-

WÇJL 5 “A st 10*^ 6 at to5^1 sentlâl point to -observe Is that the calf
HI r«™2SrAJ*r mn at 89>i 75 at aeu- gets the first milk, or colostrum, as 
“ Black u5mw^-5b at«. « *#>* ▼ milk Is not only highly nutritive

Detroit United-? at «0*. /Z, but It also possesses properties tbit
0cm. Iron, com —36 at *7%; w at 0% serve to, cleanse the bowels and start 

60 at $7%. ' t r • & 'i the digestive system In operation.
City. Union. Tl. AsScrü** nr^' W 25 aMtl* For the *tiry farmer Who depends ! 1

Cars V................m 94 254 Al,be«o«, pre<.-» at w. a «99*. up0n the value of his milk for a living;"
Cattle ....................... 2670 >28 3S9S new YORK STOCKS. rearing calve»'on whole milk is too,
Hogs .................. 4322 842 ' 6164 expensive a proportion, and besides It ' ,•
55î*JJ_ *.............................™ 11, SÎ Erickson Perkins * Ce (J. ». Bestyj, has been clearly shown that dairy

.................   , IS ua West King - street, report thu following stock of the highest quality can ho
H The "above figures show a toUMncrea’,1 «tctuaüon. in ttaNw Turk market^ reared on skim milklf It 1* fed Intel- 

of >20 cattle, bu( they- Sjso show de- Allu <3*, .... ... *,................ ....................... Lv tn’f.eî^Lltitîs
creases of 564 hogs, 297 sheep, 287 calves ùo. pref....................................................... . Wt to feed1'Wholfe imlk until the ««-
and 83 horses in comparison with the Amal. Cop 76 76* - 75* 59* 17. to) U from two to three weeks eld, when
same week of (90». , . 4m. Beet 8. 40 . 41*. ,40. «* b,40o the skim milk can be erlibtiilttSd ifràd-

They also show • decrease at the City Am, earners. 11* 11* 11 11 704 nally. It Is important that the milk
Market of 52 csrs-*4>86 cattle, 990 hogs, 1041 Am. Cot. Oil.. 67* 68 87% 68 400 ^ f,.<} near blood heat as pos-
to- n w*inerb,i„aothLntcrtr,rw.r: /mV-53 53 700 1
decrease In every class of live stock ex- Atchison iii* 115%, U4% lit* ii.oi) *”*• P,an- Th« fmou"t }° be fe,J
ceptlng the horses. Am. T. * T... 137* 188 W7% 138 600 will vary somewhat with the size of

At the Union Yards these figures show Anaocnde .... 46* A'4 X* .46, 9W the calf, but a fairly safe rule is about
an Increase of 71 carloads—1580 cattle, 438 Atl. Coast .... 130 130* 130 130* 2to ten pounds (one gallon) of whole milk
hogs-but a decrease of 103 sheep, »i5;*£j’10 "" 'Jf* 'P*. per day for a start, working up to
cai£” And “«hor,e*-u * Lu — , c^Fdw “ '* «* Su lToo about fifteen pounds within two weeks.
T^^„r,XXTKS,SKçS..Iî?„»::; 8*8» % $8 ,MS .■>'?.»■■>..y*».«

the decrease at the City yards, but they tt............ •" ■■■ ••-•iv .. .tA
also attracted 1020 cattw from other Çbeg. 4k- O....... MH 88%, 87* 88% 9,700 eighteen pounds per day until the ca f
sources that formerly wei* shipped direct .......  « g» >* «ve or six weeks old, and It Is sel-
from country point* to the poru of expor- £®L^£H~} "" 8114 81/4 8084 1>lc0 dom advisable to feed more than 34 or
tation. in comparison with the same week L ;™v " 25 pounds at any stage. It la "a mis
er 190». |D. & ^ taken idea that the lack of quality

It la quite evident that the Union Stock Denver ,.,i 42* '48* 42 43* 2,800 *n *kJm milk can be made up.by. quan- a lifetime has been spent by us specializing *
Yards Company are trying to make To- do. pref ___ 79* 80 '79% 79* too tlty, and many g bod dairy calves ire Dressed Poultry. TMe vsluaMe experience is al
nfDr.n«î.eerIr/ JnLjlt,i‘Ve. 0C^ fade; Dlstltlers .. .. 32 , 32* «% 31% 800 ruined by overfeeding with skim mük. yourservtce.
of Canada and apparently are succeed- Duluth S. 8............. ZT ' ....................... por the first few weeks at least the Wanted— Lsuree quantities of Turkeys,
log admirably. do. pref 28* 28* 28* 100 *./ LuI.ihAL fit Th,»» ttLd, v Oaew, Dueka, CKlokene and Hene. Per^2

The highest price quoted for a load of Erie ...... .... 30% 30* 30* 30* 840 half Should be fed three times a i/, »l attention tosll »hi|>ments. A square deal for alt
export cattle for the past week was 87.50. do. lsts ....... 48* 48* 48% 48* 100 “there la Ism likelihood ofdlgeetlve raymenU daUy Phone Main 11».
and the report that $8.10 had been paid do. 2nda .;. ............................. » troubles under this system than when , .
for one load of exporters was Incorrect Oar ...................  144* 144* 141% 143% 1,301 the milk la given lose frequently and in : TUI n A \Z I C Q CO.
gnd very misleading. Ot. Nor. Ore..' 69% 69%V ** 69* 400 larger quantities. "= i, WM. UHVICO

Ot”'NnLeené" ' ÎÏL list l«v li?4 , ”2 Tt ’* weH to the calf Into thi EsUbUsbed 1864. Jm
fee S&tr*..:: 37$ $'{”j h<tb't of taking limited quantities if
Iowa Cent 23* «% 23* 23* 900 rnUn “ 800n “ poseible; and one of
Illinois t:.. ... 140* 140% 140* 140* 1*0 the best things to «tart out on is oil
I niter boro .. .. 22% 22% 22* 22* 3.8*0 meal. This can best be given by con-
}"t. Paper .... ... ... ... verting It Into a Jelly by adding boiling
l3n g2J,p ’"’Yin ' eio « ■■■'— water and feeding It with the milk. A
I,. & N ,îî. -lié - iSZ teaspoonful of oil meal Is sufficient for
Mackay 90 » * » »» ’ ®o » etart, and the quantity can be gradu- vnwtf Anril is T^rd Kit

-do. pref  ...........” ally Increased up to half a pound' a .NEY VORK-, APrt' 15.-Lord Kit-

SE^ptsg,# E C,r‘£2
Æ ^ ^ ÎSÎemurt ttekT'tdtfMÂ Sr"1 L^d Keener and Mr Duncan went

OÔtY'*CW^m" 1464 'u* than will be eaten u* cldan between the Plaza_ Hotel, where a amah

Pe5 1 ' * - * not assigned to the visitor, Mr. DurieanESF: |h ^jrshduid]^•' 44 «' '44 1001 he kept'TAnetâWtiy (n riHj¥id' tftat the h ”

g S3 "« m 'SsnSsr--*——-
R~ïï»t%''gdf'* 44 44’4':^8F-'8** ™ “ P»**lHe. feed coarse foil- ark tIe will go to West Point to-

-row. , ...

South. Ry",'.'.";» 's"l a 4. nigh- Prices fer Hàg*
b. i pï_eL ^ ' w 'H5V " -Ion Mr. W. V. Van Stone on Monday de- 7*y0 Bogus Inspector* Have Been
8* U SS 5L, 'SX ' tr&‘ v.*M Mwed to ttsWtr frpnt;hJs farm on the « SwlrttHlng In Essex. •
8t Paul '> 30% - 80* Blue^ale-rbad; alkty-orie htige which tu_ii_ r
Sugar ‘ü'./rai* ÎS&‘«BHSS sold al'89.75 çm* eiçt. The _hflnch v WINDSOR, Atlrll lS>Arrested bn
Tenn. Cop .... 31% 81% lîif ÎÎ? brought the snug sum of tf,"e charge of swindling farmers, Roy
Sas a.; :::: %% E B agjR&ftB - *»•" »

|Td«d" 'Hi ............ ?4 •••'•’' and*thls w& Wfür*st tof of hd2*f years, an* Thomas A. Malone, aged

twin zf?4 ”, •ZrlPr'i'WfflviMtf lit Wlng^iahi by , one *5 years, are locked up at the Windsor
WhlW- on tité price of

do pref .../. .*B< ** * 40.800 èzeicau hepoft a|fblh*r record.«al*. At
Steel .... 87% '«% '*714' "giié -Stitt Mr.' Tfedalé’ir'saté In Wawaitpah

5”- pref ..... 122 122 ttP- W4 week two bhoqd ;*owk were sold at
T'ui, *rw if “S4 t»886 1frÿ)*i% . ■ $243.50. Tbritf are unheard-of prihes
V>, chL'f S* 22 • i’ltt and K is said that prices'Will likely
rSSSt: 8 » #'$, a •” »P-ç2SB2i25S--a'

Weslp Union '' 7?4 r . 5% ,3 V. A7D* . . onto DlgWWra Mi Price,W*r.
WratlnaMwee. 68% «% CINCINNATI. Ohio, April 16.-Re-

••• .ô/t-»**? v ductlons In the prices of whiskey took
Beiir " *i *• -88%'i» •< 1*241 effect to-dâÿ end a bitter price war Is

OOO^M. n0°n' «tie., Jg! declared.
" The-cause is said to be overproduc
tion. tho It Is claimed that none of the 
distilleries are operating at more than 
60 per cent, of capacity. The distillers 
have been at peace for five years.

ANK i.4.

A BOON TO FAKMKKS
fence that wos't break,ends poet thetwoadrà.

Standard Woven Wire Fence
lake ports.World Office.

Friday Evening, April $5. 
t iverrool wheat (uiurez nosed to-day 

JTto %d lower than yesterday, and corn 
riuure* unchanged.
1 At Chicago, May wheat closed *c lower 
(baa yesterday. May corn *c lower, and 
Mar oats *c lower. . I

Winnipeg car lota to-day : Wheat, 201; 
oati, 61; barley, •; flax, 3.

Chicago car lots of wheat, 14; contract, 
«Corn. 108. 2. Oats, S3, IM 

North west .'car* to-day, 245; week ago, 
jB; year ago, 10S.

No, 2 northern, 81.06*. track,

Oats—Canadian western oata. No. 2, 
39c, lake port; No. ?, 38c; Ontario, No. 
2, 37c, at points of shipment.

r

The total receipts of live stock at the 
C%y and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows :

i

ESSSSSk ■:
— atajijAiock. bsak yua mi feSMe. ViSibfftheunut
■ Tbe Itriil Wire Fww Ce. if WeeriWcl L WM. -

000,001
Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, $1.67 to 

$1.06 outside, nominal.

Buckwheat-No. 2, 61c to 51%c outside.

Barley—No. 2. »3c to 58c; No. 3X, 51c; 
No. 3, 47c outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $21 per ton; 
shorta, 322, track, Toronto ; Ontario bran, 
122 in bags. Shorts, 50c

Peas—No. 2, 76c to 76c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 36.70; second patents, 
35.20: strong bakers', $5; 90 per cent, pat
ents, 28s 8d bid, c.t.f„ Glasgow.

Corn—Kiln-dried yellow corn, 66%c; No. 
8 yellow, 66%c, Toronto freight ; No. 3 yet- 
low, opening of navigation, 61c, c.U., 
Colllngwood or Midlaud; klln-drlê|l, 62c.

Rye-No. 3, 68c to *»c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for ekport, 
opening of navigation, 34.30 to 84.86, Mont
real, car lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Bugor Market-
Bt. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol-

tT* : Granulated, 85.20 per cwt., In bar- 
i*.1*' “o. 1 «olden, <4.80 per cwt.. In bar
rel»; Beaver, 14.90 per cwt., In bag*. These 
prices are for delivery here. Car lots 5c 
less. In 100-lb. bags, prices are 6c less.

Wlmipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—April 11.03%, May 81.03*. July 

81.04*.
Oate-May 84*c, July 25%c.

135Cars
Cattle .....
Hogs .........
Sheep ......
Calves ....
Horses ....

The total receipts at the City and Union 
Yards for the corresponding week of 1909 
were ;

:::::1er which the 
rincipal potato

•2417
1278 461*...... -3332 PsoMtck, 1st asd IrssSss, Mb 16235 42
143.......  44$iissla

Irvla
—el* 1 782 tTH,. J

m WT
[uth Africa 
ralts Settlement» ' 
reden 
ntzerlacd 
Irkey
1st Indies 
Id elsewhere 
(’PLICATION

Primaries-
To-day. Wk. Ago. Yr.Ago. 

Wheat receipt* .. 400.000 459,ITO 283.000
- wheat shlpmenU. 192,000 173,000 334,000

Corn receipt» .......  472,000 329,000 163,000
Corn shipments .. 266,000 285.000 211,000
Oat* receipts .......  370,000 ................... ii....
Oats shipments .. 232,00*

more.
-

>
f >. 
-ft.,iii

:
..J.

(Crop Prospects.
Wichita, Kas.—Recent heavy rains en

sure balance of crop here; condition Jm- 
nroving rapidly; weather cool and favor- 
able.

8t Louis.—Modern Miller says : In soft 
'. winter wheat states a general Improve- 

reoortod in the growing crop, due 
. Wit more rain Is needed where 

precipitation was light. The crop Is more 
or lees spotted. The prolonged drought 
In Kansas and Nebraska has been . re- 

< liere» by good general rains.

•T- LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush
els of grain, 30 loads of hay and 2 loads
of straw.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 
31.1/8 to 31.09.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold' at 
lie to 56c.

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 41c 
to 42c. . . ,

Hay—Twenty loads sold at SIS to 322 for 
timothy and 312.50 to 313 for clover. 

Straw—Two load» sold at 315 per ton. 
Market Notes.

Joshua Ingham bought 4 dressed hofcs 
st 313 per cwt.; 30 dressed calves at 36.50 
to 310, and a bunch of spring lambs at 35
to 38 each. f 
Grail»—/

Wheat, fall, bush..................$1 08 to IV09
Wheat, red, bush.................. 1 08 .j...
Wheat, goose, bush............. 1 05 ‘
Buckwheat, bush.....................0 66

- Rye bushel ...
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel ...

I Oats, bushel ..
Seed •—

The following are the prices at which 
t the Toronto seedsmen are selling re-clean-

- Red clover, best, bush....... $10 00 to 111 00
Red clover, choice, bush... 8 50 9 60
Alslke clover, best, bush.. 8 75 9;50
Alslke clover, choice, bush. 8 00 8 50

. Alslke Clover, good, bush.. 6 50 7 50
, Alfalfa, best, bush............ 14 00 15 00

Alfalfa, choice, bush,......... 13 00 14 00
Timothy, best, bush...

, Timothy, choice, bush 
Hay and Straw-..

Hay, No. 1 timothy..
Hay, clover, ton.......
Straw, loose,/ton .... 

ii Straw, bundled, ton.
Fruits and Vegetable

V Onions, per bag..........
Potatoes, per hug....

„ Apples, winter, barrel..
Carrots, per bag............
Parsnips, bag .................
Beets, per bag.......................
Cabbage, per barret...'..... 1 25 

-Dairy Produce—
É 1 Butter, farmers' dairy....... fO 27 to 30 32
I ! Eggs, strictly new - laid,
I . " per dozen ................... 0 20
1 1 Poultry—
J , Turkeys, dressed, lb

Chickens, per lb.......
Fowl, per lb.„...........

Fresh M eater- 
Beef, forequarters.
Beef, hindquarters,/cwt...10 80 
Beef, choice sides, ^wt»...10 00 

9 00

: »

EXCHANGE.
IMY?» oaiAM EQUIVALENT'

ŒŒLTaiSSi
for eslTM and young piaa. We art eoarineed thee this 
Is the beet article of «sktod sad weetgoe to ese It. It 
Is med* to BnBsod by so honorable Srm sod you sod 

boob ” eo their word. Oiro tt e trial

CO.
msnt Is 
to rains.

N D 8 r

pad Street 
W YORK
Broad su> FARMS FOR SALE.DRESSED POULTRY ~

"70 ACHES—ADJOINING MYRTLE, All. 
tillable; good water, orchard; house, sub
stantial'frame; with -three barns, drive 
shed, pigpen, etc.; G.T.R. station acF*#» . 
read; r.ear churches, schools and. office; 
easy .terms. Apply Mrs. R. G. Bed son, 
Pickering, Ont.

IS OUR SPECIALTY.

CO’Y
Chicago Markets-

J. P. Blckell & Co., Lawlor Building 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close
April 14. Open. High. Low. Close.

&k Canadian, 
n request. . FRUIT FARMS FQfrSAUE.

f'ine"stock"farm~ 
for grain or fruit, near Hamilton, for 
sale: great sacrlfb-e If sold quickly. Own. 
er retiring: lumiodiatc possession. Par
ticulars, Mills, 17/ King-street East, 
Hamilton.

Wheat-
May  109* 10» 109% 108% 109
July .:... 102% 103% 103* 102* 103
Sept................ 100% 100% 101* 100* 100%

Corn-
May ....: 68% 58%
July .
Sept. .

Gate-
May ....... 43
July
Sept..........  38* 38

Pork-
May .,..22.20 22.10 23-26 31;87 21.97
July ....22.42, 22.30 22.60 22.17 22.30
Sept............22.30 22.10 22.40 22.10 32.12

Lard-
May ....12.76 12.75 12.82 Û.72 12.72
July ....12.52 12.57 12.00 12.46 12.45
Sept............12,47 12.47 12.52 12.40 12.40

Ribs- r ■ •*" ' 11 '
May ....12.07 12.57 12.72 12.62 12,62 
July ....13.45, 13.40 12.50 12.32 '12.37 
Sept............ 13.36 12.32 12.40 12/27 '12.27

LIMITED
It, Toronto

M
■ CLASS

*46 1 4tCATTLE MARKETS
New York Exchange Active and 

Higher—Cables Steady.

J.

GAVE KltCHENERA BACK ROOM68% -68%. • 58%
61% 61% 61% 61*

62% 62% 68 62% 62%

42% 63* '62% 52%
40* 40* 40% 39% 40*

38% 38

& CO. 61%
ipee

Plaza Hotel Clerk Hadn't Heard of the 
Great Warrior-

0 6« FARMS FOR RENT.11 BONDS
luron to. New York 
échangea.
“don. Eng., Win-

kt Letter mailed 
24Stf

0 54 0 35 
0 75 0 7» 
0 41 0 42

NEW YORK, April 15-Beeves—Re
ceipts, 2124; market active and higher; 
steers, $8.40 to 88.75; bulU, 14 50 to $6;

TcTrENT—DAIRY FARM NEAR TO- 
ronto: one hundred and thirty In gras*. 
Box 61, World.

a88%
36

extra, 88.60; cows, $3.19 to 86; dressed beef 
firm, at 11c to 12*c. Exjtoru to-morrow, 
16» cattle and 3703 quarters of beef, j 

Calves—Receipts, 762; market toe high
er; reals, 86 to *9.50; fpd calves, $6; 
dressed calves higher; city dressed veal*. 
9c te 16c; country dressed, 8c to }2*c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 44*3; sheep, 
snd lambs higher; fair woojed Jambs, 
$10.10; common to good clipped : do.; *8 
to-88.30. ' r

Hogs—Receipts. 1207; market lower/- at 
$10,40 to $10.65; ouUldé Slÿe»,'$»i«. >Y,'

Bsst Buffalo Live Stock.
/> east buffalo, Aifru E.-Catfie-^tw- 
celpt», UQ head: activé and steady;
prlmf!. steers, $8 to 88.65.

Veals—Receipts, 1*00 head; active and 
Toe- higher. $6 to $9.76. ,

Hogs—Receipts, 6990 head.; active and 
10c lower; heavy, $10.25 to $16.8»; mixed,

, $10^5 to $10.35; yorkegs and pigs, $19.23. tq 
r $10.'30r roughs, $9.2»-to 49.40; dairies, S10.16

to, $10.25. • oO. ----------- •
Sheep and Lambs—Recelpu. 9000 head; 

aeUve-; sheep steady; lambs 10c to 16c 
blgbtlf^lambe. $7,26 tq $9.06. /

British Cattle Markets- : _
; LONDON, April 15.—London and -Liver
pool cables .quote, live cattle .(Ameripap) 1 
firm, at 14c to 16c, dressed weight ; t. re
frigerator beef steady, at lie to 14*a per 
pound. f" - '1 1

SUICIDES WITH DYNAMITE

the

FARMS TO RENTCRAM ft CO
’on PICKERING AVENÜE, $8 PER 

fcot 3* by 132. Easy terms. Apply 901 
St. Clair-avenue. Bracondale.

•took Exchange. 
New York, Mont» 

■fonto Exchanges

STOCKS
HORSES FOR SALÉ.1246. 948 3 50

3 09
HO LESTA N K CHIEF. /IMP.-THAI" 

great »yndicatc stallion, *0 successful In 
Pickering ar.d .Whltily'Townships. His 
colts have brought great prices, and he 
Is sure getter. Foaled March. 1900. Mac
Gregor bred, out of TTla'Walha mare.

Matched team of grey drivers, weight 
aboqt 13*0 each, rtsftjg F ami Jf.feafr/. 
thoroly broken, stylish and wound; a 
snap for quick sale. - Apply -Wt P. J ones 
Balsam, or J. E. Disney, Whitby •

Chicago Gossip. ./ j
J. P. Blckell Sc CO. say at It'd close:
Wheat—After a dull session, fluctua

tions being governed by local profession
als, market closed unchanged to %d high
er. Additional moisture where , most 
needed hah served to allay apprehension. 
Inducing heavy liquidation and short well- 
lug. Values, In our opinion, Sfe on Be

ll. la. PLUM ME*
.UMIViER
FinanciU Agents, 
iienge. Saiodu, Bonds 
■J sold on all leading 

.trust, Toronto.

The clerk 
Of Lord Kit-.818 CD to $22 0) 

..12 50 13 00

., * 00 
..15 00

l..$1 35 to $1 60-46
0 40 0 50
1 00 2 50

in» ETC. balable ground and working Into a 
strong position. We continue to advise 
purchases of September futures on all
declines. *. .

Erickson Perkin»' * Co. had the fol
lowing:

Wheat—The general tenor ot gdrlees 
received by us to-day from the southwest 
Indicates no betterment In the condition 
of the growing crop. We. favor -the pur
chase of September wheat.

Corn—Market ruled steady to/lm) eqrly 
and showed a fractional advance from 
yesterday's elose. We, believe cash situa
tion must adjust Itself before any lasting 
advance can take place, Shd favor sales 
of July on strong spots.

Oats—Market Was steady to firm. The 
weather predictions for cold weather 
added some strength to the far futures.

Provisions—Were active, with a mode
rate volume of trade. Better tone to the 
hog market Influenced some of the buy
ing. .Indications point to small run of 
hogs next week.

Liverpool Grain and Produoe,
LIVERPOOL, April 15—Close—Wheat— 

Spot dull; No. 2 red western winter, no 
stock. Futures steady ; May 7s 9%d, July 
7s 8%d, October 7s 6%d.

Corn—Spot quiet; new American mixed, 
northern, 6s 3%d; old American mixed, 
5s 8d. Futures nominal.

Pork—Prime western firm, 118s 9d.
Hams—Short cut. quiet, 72s.
Bacon—Clear bellies easy, 69s; shoul

ders, square, dull, 60s,
Lard—U11II : prime western, 66s 9d; Am

erican refined, 66s *d.

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, April 15.—Butter—Firm, 

unchanged; receipts, 5406.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts,'

1436.
Eggs—Steady: receipts, 22,394; state, 

Pennsylvania and nearby, hennery, white, 
fancy. 23c to 25%c; do., gathered, white, 
23c to 25c.

es0 to 0 50
lie--.0 50 0 60
-* FRAUD ON FARMERS0 65 , .. POULTRY AND EGGS.

Mnts toufevStSb
•'<*»/•/ ./f Trade

1 Excliangs 
UF.AL , 5
I il < 4*1 tOB »«Ml

. V ri:> Chicago 
» 'al «,* nota»

1 1 I’hicasr-» ii«>ard 
t nt«i uf •

iu«;l À eu,
737V

1 SO —------
PURE BRED WHiTB LEGHORN 150GS,

skssk TV&yayscsf
Wood, Jarvis, Ont. 6tf

rv•n.

0 23

..$0 20 to $0 25 

.. 0 20 
.. 0 15

llcation. 50c a year, 3 years one dollar.

0 23
0 17

t....$8 00 to $9 00edT 12 00 .jjdlfcç station.
' Representing themselves as govern

ment inspectors two strangers have r-nD «ccTTHUfî
recently been reaping a rich harvest bUUO rUn mCI Hls-UL

terrTffi
thr/ateh termer, with prowallon for /" «tuTT fl T'

Pickering P;0. *

12 00
. I10 00Beef, medium, cwti.. 

Beef, common, cwt..
1 Yearling lambs .........

Mutton, light, cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt. 
Veals, prime, cwt.... 
Dressed hogs, cwt... 

I Spring lambs, each..

list*(*& COMPANY
OUNTANTS, 
itee Building,
ST, TORONTO

, 7 00 » 00
. 0 14 0 17
.10 00 12 00

Kills Wife and Child Also—Sticks 
, Placed Under Bede.

NAGAUNEE, Mich, April 16.—Frànk 
Haarinan, a miner, aged 31..’ placed a 
stick of dynamite tinder the bed In 
whleh his Wife and three-year-old 
daughter were sleeping, and another 
under the one which he and hts live» 
year-old boy occupied. When the dy
namite was exploded the man, woman 
and boy were blown to atoms. The girl 
had a miraculous escape, betrig found 
practically unhurt. The family had 
been here only two weeks.

8 007 00 !..11 00 13 00 
..12 75 13 00 
.. 5 00 8 00i fa.lllng to muzzle their dogs, or for al

leged failure t« comply with regula
tions regarding their stock, and after
ward to offer té drop the prosecutions 
for a cash consideration. In this way 
the men have collected sums of from 
$2 to $25 from the different farmers j) 
they have called on.

WHEN PRICES WERE LOW.

7014. edt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

..$15 00 to $15 50 
..14 00 14 50

ANTED.
Empire Bank; 10 
irantëe; 20 shares 
5 nharcs Canadian

IITBR
r, CiuHph, Oet.

lUntl’COWS, •’f-s jQ-JXI
Z5ÏTŸÛKE MILK . FEED « UUSRflA - 

■ geum. added to food, ensures pure 
: blood, thereby pure milk, richer and more 
I " .Ik For p.'oof thus feed three cqws 
j four weeks, your best, medium and ÇQor-

grt- » ........p»
Mr. Hog Is attracting much attention ‘ barred PLYMOUTH ROCKS NG. I 

to hlmgelf at tile present time, because ; cockerel mating, headed by 19%-lb.
of the" high prices his product Is com- grandson of Bright’* Clismplon Cjjck, 
manding. In the past forty years hog New York, 1906; with *2 p'dj»w,_ full ,%l“-
prices have traveled over a very wide fers of 9rd Ontar1o 1st Msrkbam. -st
range between the highest urn, low-
est points. In this period of forty grar.dsire of cockerels snd pullets on
years the’top.of the market was high- dam's side is E. B. Thomrwon'» (,7h*m-
er than It Is now Just once -là 1882— plo.i Gorkerel. New York, 1907. No. 1 pen
but the bulk of the supply neVer sold cockerel' mating, headed hy Ire Dntatlo
higher than at present. One dbes not cock, with 6 best pullets r have and 8 
have to go back very- far mb, hog y ’cocîereï bîSd Pftom
history to find a time when prices Latham's stock, msted with 8 hens
were less than half what they are hatched from Mile*' stock. New York,
now. In 1907 lots of hogs acid under fie*, and 7 pullets from these hens. jS1«-
$4 per hundred, and the same was true t»rs of these hens won 1st,at Peterboro
in 1903. During the decade from 19») and Undsay last shows. Eggs, $2-50 per
to 1900 hogs sold comparatively cheap 
except In the early part of 1893, when tigering r-u.i 
the top reached *8.75. In 1**6 sale* ) 
ranged from $2.40 to $4.45, but during ; 
that year com sold at 19c to 35c. The 
vear 1879 was another lean on’ for SECURE OOOD PLANTS AND GROW

, good strawberries—Forty varieties.: Cst- 
I alog free. John Downham, StraZhrov, 

Ontario.

Hay, car lots, per ton 
Hay, No. 2, car lots....
Straw, car lots, per ton.7.... 7 50
Potatoes, car lots, bag.........0 35
Fotatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 4“
Turnips, per ton............
Evaporated applet, lb..
Cheese, per ib..........................  0 13

1 Bigs, new-laid .........................9 21
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28
Butter, store lots ............
Butter, creamery, solids... . 0 29 

*- Butter, creamery, lb, rolls... 0 32
Honey, extracted ..............

4 Honey, combs, dozen.........

s “0 ■>

S.’SSJS*^1 & Î5KS:
86 -•^'sTs

cotters™:; kJiJr “jt. v» Ü.»
Heber Middling unbind* If*'.* 16 ."“'“t* gulf, 15..». Sales. lUrM b^'tj;5'2*1 mMd,,nr

0 40
0 46

6 to

Perkins 0 »?
«V 13*

Prisoner Drawn for His Own Jury.
UNIONTOWN, P«v, April 16.—B.

-Frank Smith, a farmer, in Jail here 
awaiting trial for the killing of his fa
ther and brother-in-law, has been 
drawn as a member of a Jury panel to 
try himself here. The court decided 
that the name could be legally thrown 
out.

0 22
0 29
0 24....... 0 23

0e- A Niagara Swimming Feat.
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y„ April IS.— 

By successfully executing a series of 
remarkably daring swimming dashes, 
Everett Mason, aged 30, to-day suc
ceeded in reaching the farthest mid
stream point In Niagara River ever 
attained by a human being, excepting 
In case of suicide or accident. He went 
after a scow.

0 33
0 10* ....
2 25 3 00EET WEST,

I ^PJTTmOTO. p" IS'-Hides and Skins-
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Ce., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool, 
, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 

Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Ne. 1 Inspected steers and

IT0
1® —011 closed

Stock EiekssM
Bank President Suicides.

MONTEREY. Va., April 15.—Jared 
A. Jones, a wealthy resident of .this 
city,- treasurer of Highland County and 
president of the First National Bank 
of Monterey, committed suicide this 
morning by shooting.

AS HATELY SEES IT,
Wire» to 

ork.
tews,.........................................$011* to $...,

t No. 2 Inspected steers and
cows .................... .......... :.... 0 10*

No. 3 Inspected steers, cows
-snd bull* ..............

Country hides .......
Cslfsklrs ................
Horsehtden, No. 1..
Horsehair, per lb...

- Tallow, per Ib............................... 0 05* 0 06*
I 8b«epsklne ............................ ... 0 90 1 JO
“ Wool and raw fur prices on request.

Reiterates Hie Prediction of an Enor- 
mous Shortage of Meats and Lard.

#
GOVERNOR FREEWITH PARDONS Constipation. %£S. <v’"nl’7,l> “My recent estimate that* to* 0 10 there is _____

a decrease of over *0,006,000 pounds of —V 
meat and lard In the United States 

j compared with last year will, I think,
! be found nearly 200,005.000 pounds 

No one need expect to be healthy If tbs within the mark," said Walter C. 
bowels are allowed to become clogged up. Hately. "It Is a surprising1 fact that

'shp •**£* »
perfect health. ten years ago. In 1900 our hog popu-^ ww»»» ■*«» .
v 1 . latlon was 62,876,000, while our Jan. l<i / —r-r- r- , ■

Fverutlan d|v. Time* Pa*tnan*<4 Costivtoess or constipAtion clogs the report shdwed only 47,782,000, or a de- ’ I have-h» my po*s4>»»lon a prsscrlp-

HaSSSlaSSS v. nm,„ ™

pies, boils, blotches, piles, etc. Burdock point that the provision trade loses virility, qutcaly and quietiy, should couver by Permission of Government, the city "would be a long tlm- in get-
Blood Bitters has built up an unrivalled sight of this year Is the loss occasioned ! have a cupy. _8o I —------ ting any flat to proceed against him,"
reputation as a cure for constipation and by-tha government Inspection. This !!?dA 7» a ptitil Ordinary »?a.ed enf VICTORIA, B.C April 15.-(8peclal.) The Vancouver World (Liberal), of

. ; . /....... it 1 amounts to the elimination from the any man who will write me —Attorney-General Rowscr to-day Is- which Mayor Taylor is editor and pro-
all the diseases which anse irom it. food supply of about 1 1-2 to 3 per ; **r It’ sued a flat to the civic authorities of prictor, had launched a political "scan-

„„ . cent, of the hogs, and outs down the | This prescription comes from a phy- Vancouver to prosecute Charles C-. dal,"
+ » ♦ ♦ Mr. Burns Wood- lard about 15 per cent. Our annual eiclsn who has *,8j>e.f1^ îth1dy„°f Moore * Co., the San Francisco oor-

.. , . > >• dock, Nashwssk export* of lard amount to about 50 mîn;>î?dL1 cSSbmStion tor the eûrt oii trarto1*8 engaged In the erection, prtn- Albert’s Afflicted Equine-
At a largely attend d meeting called . Constipation + Bridge, NS., writes: to 70 per cent, of the cbtrimenrlriFyuv- 5Vn"clent *m»nhood and vigor failure M ball y with American labor, of the ! Albert Malloy was committed foe 

last night for the purpose of organ I- I Cured. + “For over two year» ply, or the lard that figures In our ever put together. j B C. Electric Railway Co.'s new plant: trial In police court yesterday morning
zing a men's club In connection with -A- . + mv wife was troubled commercial statistical yVe -i x-viri an- I think I owe and 250-foot chimney stack In Van- upon a charge of fraud because he has
the Church of St. Mary the Virgin. with constipation. nually about 1,000.000,*0 pounds o’ mltT^nywhero. Whol.welk and : c?u'<‘r' «or violation of'the Dominion : sold a blind horse to Samuel McCord,
Dovercourt-road, W. A. Langton, the "She tried several phy- meat and lard, about 75 per ent. ,-f It SfVLouraged with repeated failure), m*> of Canada J-ord *, Day Act. i Tweed. Ont., as sound. McCord had
:,r:inruu:s;"hd™ srsnsz & ssz y sSiZ'mS *** - ——pxj^mjra^ix.tTs; ** B“ ,b*
says sryiftis&s i sa arw.'rSÆM st cveio»» ww*. «*>«««. «e^münsss r;r,. sssss&tL •srst i •

EJ"’£"ÏÏ5l.fE£îïf?â iî?“w«hiy’’-VBurt-.k Slfflili EÂIVHH ,,6hV";™„B?M|ISNT THIS ROMANTICI

aidered bv\he men present and>pass- Blood Bitters. at Camp De Chalons to-day. ,3933 Ludt Btildlng. Detroit, Mich., and the offending firm. Incidentally, the Two toes loved by >ouir c6ms tor
e. nn\o the churchwlrden^ to take „ , t h Three workmen were killed and three I ^1» s*d you a copy of tbls spUndid cage gains special Interest as J. R. ! five years and sentenced to dis by
whatSwathe?Tal'Think wei In tk For sale by ah dealers. others Injured. The workshop, of Hen- g^al^ny* do«°oPrî ^trvh^"' a.°°h? f C°i ‘ rT afp,‘CaTt‘°n" °f ST**'!
interest* of the congregation and re- Manufactured onlv br The T Mflbum ry Farinan were destroyed and nine ^euia charge *3.00 to 86.00 for merely lh X ancouveF, had retained as his legal Extractor. If you want to cmr* corns 
prAton specta 1 vcfltr, meeti"g to be On Umfled ToronAf Out machhle, wrecked, cauiing a loss of Siting out a prescription like tH«- advisers Bowser, Reid & Wallbridge. "Putnam s" I, the only thlng-try this
ceiled for Te purpose : 0°., Limited, Toronto, Unt. |30(Mo. put I send It tutirtly fr«a *tf In which firm Attorney-General Bow- painless remedy.

'CE INVITED. Has Liberated 152 Convicted Mur
derers In Tennessee.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., April 15.—The 
pardon of Col. Cooper continues to be 
an absorbing topic. Political oppon
ents of Gov. Patterson issued to-day a 
synopsis of the pardons granted by 
him. They number 956 and 126 of them 
were given to men convicted of mur
der. 1

0 to
.. 0 13 0 15
. 3 to STRAWBERRY PLANTS.$3.50 Recipe Cures 

Weak Men—Free
0 32DRGAN&JO 

countants, 
West, Toroit»
Hll.MLU,

we.

* . fthe -hog producer, when a large share , 
rff the crop was gathered In ar 42 60 to 
$3. Corn sold at 29c to 4»c that ye.tr, 
so the revenue ' to the producer -.vas 
not as great as it was In ’896 In 
189* receipts of hogs at CJllWgo wqye 
M17.000, which was the large U year's 

y on record. During the past 
st>ar,\jhe supply decreased 2,200.,TOO 
/rom u\at figure. In 1*9* hug price* 
ranged from $3.10 to $3.80.

1
FRUlf MARKET. Send Name and Address To-day—r

34*1 • FARM UVtDSQuotations for foreign fruits are as 
follows :
Qrape fruit, Florida................ $4 50 to $5 00

t Qrspes, Malaga; keg.............. 5 00
| lAmona, Messina .................. 2 25

1/attuce, Boston head, hamp 2 50
1 Oranges, Cal., navels.............. 2 50
p- Oranges, Valencia, 714'a
; do. do. 480's ..........
'...Pineapples, 24's ........................ 6 00
4 Pineapples, M's ................... 1. 4 75

Tomatoes, Fbask, carrier.. 3 50

1,
FOB SALE

In Bunny Southern Alberta. Full par
ticulars

7 00ightingale «
2 50

: R. M. MELVILLE. General Agent fee 
Ontario of Canaeian Fudge Colonisa
tion * Irrigation Co., 40 Toronto Bt.

kbroker, 
linda Streep

3 00
4 00 4 25
3 75 4 25

MUSTN’T WPr|< ON SUNDAY 246

4 to
UVE R

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

! .Local grain dealers’ quotations are as
1 follows :

j Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.10*:

ESTATE 
: invited by 
iDAIK. L» CO. 
n Trust Building
IK, B.C.

i

A NEW CHURCH
*40 . t Proposition Submitted to Men of St. 

Mary the Virgin.
ilD ■

ianent Stock.
3 Scott Street
lain 2199.

I.

Il
.-107 at i%.

* :<ic.
p ut 55.
1 Salejw- 
t MOI
k $2000 at *•
•it' 25 at 138.
1.40%,': 100 at 140*.

P" at 40%, 5 at W*. _

pi Page 17. ,

i

,4

i
1

C)

us 0 1 I

*4 .
t,1

{
. 4 t

I

CARLING’S
LIQUID,; ', -

' MALT EXTRACT
ll A Strengtiicninn

and ^Stimulating 
Tonic-,for invalids- ’ 
and convalescents 
Indispensable for 
nursing mothers.

m1

:

NAII0«J CHEMICAL CO

CALF
FOOD1

r

V

. k-

M
 >

: : 
: :

;
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Saturday. April ]Qt JQJQPROBABIL1 TIES—Store Closes at 5-SO p.m.H. H. FUDGER, President. J. WOOD, Manager. Store Opens at 8 a.m.
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14 Sales Monday in the 
Housefurnishing Department

•>
S£7
IüB' IT?'

». IBx *ft- 0I € r
Wjljip!;r "in'

Major!
I' , « I BusiI The Carpet and the Curtain Departments 

Combine with One Idea on Monday■—to 
Convincingly Prove their Ability to Serve You

pACH section of pur department is practically a shop in itself. Each 
of these fourteen sections offers a straight, definite inducement 

to Toronto housekeepers on Monday morning. We want t_o show 
you what we have here. We want to let you witness what we are/'and become acquainted with the details of 
this great spring stock. We want your conception of good teste—we want your opinion. We have tried to bring 
home to Toronto those things which instinct and experience prompted us to feel positive you would like. Now 
we want you to see them. That is the purpose of this combined effort of attraction for Monday, April 18.

Fourteen Sales—One in Each Section of the Department
IS

1800 yds. of Printed Linoleum 14-00 yards of Inlaid Lino- 
matting, floral, tile, and block leum, in block, tile and par-
patterns, perfectly printed, thor- quet patterns* Regular $L00,
oughly seasoned, regular 40c. Monday per square yard
Monday per yd, 27c* 79c.
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JNo, 4*
900 yds. of Brussels Carpet In Æ 

good designs and colorings includ
ing Orientals, borders to match, the 
regular price $L10 and $126. 
Monday per yard, 89c.

No. 7.
Tapestry Room Size Rugs, the 

designs are excellent. 9 x 10-6. Monday 
•each $6.99.

No. 1. No. 3.
2,000 yards of Heavy Floor 

Oilcloth; 1,112 and 21-2 yards 
wide, all desirable patterns and 
colorings. Monday, per square 
yard 19c.
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No. 5. No. 6.The Furniture Department 
Wishes to See You

'T'HESE enticing prices on Bedroom Furniture 
1 have been conceded by the Furniture Depart

ment in the desire to impress this Monday upon 
voui* mind as a Housefurnishing Day at Simpson's. 
IVe have plenty more to interest you here in this 
oig new department. You’ll see when you come..

Princess Dressers, made ot 
very select quarter-cut oak or 
mahogany, of very neat designs, 
beautifully finished; some are 
fitted with two small and one 
large drawer; others with two 
large drawers; brass and wood 
trimmings; British bevel plate 
nlrror. Prices ranging from 
>17.25 to 942.00.

Chiffoniers, In select quarter- 
cut. oak and mahogany, excep
tional neat design, well made, 
and fitted with five large, spac
ious drawers, wood pulls, British 
bevel plate mirror. Selling $66.76. 
price $19.00.

Mattresses, made of select 
Hiallty of jv'mte cotton felt, non- 
absorbent, guaranteed not to 
sag, covered In an art sateen 
ticking; made in*1 all standard 
sizes. Selling prices $5.75„ $7.75 
and $12.75. *

Complete Bedroom Suite, made

Extra Quality Tapestry Carpet in new de- New Axminster Carpets, a heavy quality in 
signs, various shades of reds, greens, fawns seven designs, borders to match. Regular $L50 
5-8 borders to match, Monday per yard 63c. Monday per yard $ 1.29.

I :

it

No. 8. No. 9. No. XLNo. 10.-
4,500 yards of new JapaneseVelvet Room Size Rugs, in 

Wil|pn designs. New coloring, a 
splended wearing quality, Mon
day each $ 18.99.

Brussels Room Size Rugs, in 
small neat designs and dainty 
colorings, good quality. 9x10-6 
Monday $11.95.

No.' 12.
Oil Opaque Window Shades, mounted 

rollers and finished with good Quality 
Regular 65c and 75c. Monday each

u §piyrna room size Rugs, Ori- ' 
entai designs, extra heavy weave, Matting, fine straw, close weavq_ 
best quality, reversible, 9 x 12. greens, blues, browns, etc^, worth 
Monday each, $23.4-8. 25c. Monday per yard, 13c,
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%
Fof select quarter-cut oak and ma

hogany: these goods are of ex
ceptional qnfclity, wood trim
ming, British bevel plate mirror, 
pieces consisting of dresser, 
$19.00; chiffonier, $19.00; bed, 
$21.50; and somnoe, $6.75.

Buffets, made of choice quar
ter-cut oak, golden finish; highly 
polished, one lined cutlery 
drawer, two large cupboards, 
with one long linen drawer, 
brass and wood trimmings, fitted 
with British bevel plate mirror. 
Prices ranging from $20.75 to

r:

1No. 13. No. 14.Â \
Il I
Il I lgfish Printed Casement Cloths 36 in. wide, and 

4fh Cretonne 28 in. wide. Regular 10c to -15c. 
my P«r yard 7c. 1 ''

Nottingham Curtains, new neat designs a fine mesh 
which will launder well, 50 and 54 in. wide 3*4 yards 
long, $1.25 value. Monday for 89c,

spring
laCe and insertion. '
39c.

I

ütiqu-5

It is Little Use Attempting to Tell You 
About Wall Papers When It's So Easy 

to SEE Them

Worsted Suite Reduced . Back Silks Displayed■*.v
Buffets, made of solid quarter- 

cut oak, early English and 
fumed oak finish, exclusive de
signs, large roomy cupboards, 
one lined cutlery drawer, also 
one large linen drawer, British 
bevel plate mirror, fitted with 
brass and wood trimming. Sell-- 
tog prices $24.00 to $71.00.

T ADIES who shop Monday 
I—• will have an "early morning 
opportunity in (he Cloak. De
partment—a clearing lot of suits 
is to be offered.

18I on'Black Mousseline Duchess, ' 
double width, heavy with new
ness and beauty; this silk is 
most fashionable, and very ef
fective for smart dresses; no 
other silk gives the soft; rich 
draping effects that are obtain
able in r.'ousseline duchess, dou
ble width. Prices $.1.50, $1.75 and 

'$2.00 per yard.
Black Shantung Silks and Ot

toman Cords have a prominent 
place for motor coats, suits anil 
long dress coats ; they keeptheir 
shape and style, and do not

crush Prices $1.00 and $1.50 per 
yard.

Black Japanese Summer Silks, 
the sheerest of silks from Japan, i 
enough for a whole dress, would 
weigh less than 1* ounces, an; 
making interest In the silk dt
ps riment; the Japanese hat a 
not learned how to put gum art 
other things Into silk to m*k> . 
them appear better; every three a 
of these silks is as pure as tbs 
cocoon floss; they make tba 
daintiest yet the strongest ot 
suptmer waists 
Pièces one yard 
$14» per yard.
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IF we were td go into the technical 
1 details of the production of wall 
paper it would give, you some idea L__ 
of wall paper manufacturing but no ME 
idea df wall paper beauty. W% can [Xÿ; :’x 
only tell you about quantities ami j .-; 
prices and such business like matter '-p 
of fact. -4__

■t •
rt

36 only, up-to-date %tylisb suits,1 
in stripe English worsted, in colors 
of navy, grey, brown and green ; die 
coat long, semi-fitting,-- with deep t 
roll fcollâr, fastens down front with < 
novelty buttons, lined throughout 
with colored silk or satin ; skirt has 
panel front, pleated sides, finished 
with small buttons to thatch coat. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Regular price $18.50. 
Special for Monday, $12.75.

No phone or mall orders accepted.

9 , v>
'Towels, Quilts, Napkins

Second Floor, Yonge Street.
240 pairs Heavy All Linen designs, beautifully finished, tor 

Huckaback Towels, full double bed. Each, Monday 
$1.44.

Satin Damask Table Napkins, 
all linen, of an exceptionally fine 
quality, full bleached, hemmed 
ready to use. dainty bordered de
signs, 21 x 21 Inches. Per dozen 
Monday $1.72.

.

5î! I Bleached 
fringed or hemmed, perfect dry
ing, and strongly made, 19 x 38 
and 20 x 40 Inches. Special, per 
pair, Monday 29c.

65 Fine, Full Bleached Ameri
can Crochet Quilts, hemmed 
ready to use, elegant Marseilles

Heand dress*, 
wide. 560, States 
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We have an altogether praise
worthy display of wall paper here this spring. Our 
department is new and spacious. We have a flood 
ot good daylight.

And we have the values /

Ue

Boys’ Underwearingi

Our C. B. ala Spirite 
Corsets at $2.00

a fawn. etc. Per roll 15c, 25c, 5Cc, 
75c, $1.00.Soap Powder and Soaps Three items that represent es

pecially good buying tor boys 
Monday.

Imported Drawing Room Pap
ers, In sortettes, silks, satins and 
flat effects, to rich colorings. 
Prices $1.00, $1.50, $2.50, $4.50, 
$8.00.

Imported Parlors and Sitting 
Rooms, In greens, blues, fawns, 
greys, creams and other rich 
shadings. Prices 25c, 60c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.50. e

Dining Room and Hall Papers, 
in plain or figured, with cork 
background or plain effects, iu 
browns, greens, reds, blues, im
ported stock. Prices 26c, 50c, 
76c, $1.00.

'1 MONDAY SPECIAL.
Dens and Libraries, plain rich 

effects." Per roll 25c, 50c, 75c.

1,000 rolls High-class Paper, 
for best rooms, in good colors, 
rich designs. Regular to $1.00 
and $1.25. Monday 37c.

1,760 roils Imported English 
and German Papers, for general 
rooms, assorted colorings. Reg- 

• ular to 60c. Monday 19c.
2,400 rolls Sitting Room and 

Bedroom Papers, In good color
ing», plain or floral effects. Reg 
ular to 26c. Monday tic.

Room Mouldings. Special Mon
day 114c-

Chair Rail. Special Monday 
314C.

Plate Rati. Special Monday

Fels Naptha Soap, per bar 5c. 
Sunlight Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Comfort and Eclipse Soap, per 

bar 4c.

Canada White Laundry Starch, 
1-lb. package 7c.

Parisian Blue, 2 packages 7c.
Moody’s Lye, per tin 7c.
Gold Duet Washing Powder, 

large package 23c.
Klenzlne. 3 packages 25c.
Bon Ami Soap, per cake 12c.
Lux Washing Powder, per 

package 10c.
vTaylor’s Soap Powder, 2 pack

ages 9c.
Telephone direct to depart

ment.
5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA,

$1.00.
Monday, V* ton, black or 

mixed, 5 lbs. $1.00.

BOYS’ JERSEYS 25c.
600 Boys1 Canoeing, Running and Atbletle 

Jerseys, ribbed neck and shoulders, plain 
navy or white, also white with red, navy or 
pale blue trimmings. Sizes 20 to 32. These 
are especially good value at, each, Monday 
25c. *

SPRING UNDERWEAR 30c.
300 garments of Boys’ Medium Weight 

Underwear, "Watson’s" elastic ribbed,, are 
garments of exceptional value. Come and 
share to the savings, at, per garment, Mon
day 39c.

T
'THE woman who would look 
1 her best on all occasions 

must give careful attention to 
her corset, but she doesn’t have _
to pay an exorbitant price for it. Our C. B. at $2 
will give satisfaction in every way, and we ear
nestly advise you to consult us about it if you are 
in anv quandary at all. We have arranged a special 
demonstration Monday and will expect you. .

Made in finest.batiste, high, medium and low bust, long 
front and back, four garters, guaranteed rustproof boning. 
Sizes 13 to 26 inches, $z.oo a pair.

Surprise Soap, 6 bars 25c. 
Heather Brand Soap, À bars 

25c. ?
Simpson's Big Bar Laundry 

Soap, per bar 10c.
Taylor’s Borax Soap, S bars

[L

25c.
Pearitne, 1-lb. package 11c.
Old DuLjh Cleanser, regular 

10c, 3 packages 25c.
Kitchen Hapollo, per cake 8c. 
Powdered Ammonia, large 

package 9c, 3 p ackages 25c. 
Naptha Powder, 1-lb. package

EXTRA SPECIAL,
100 only Boys’ Black and White Striped 

end Polka Dot Work Shirts, collar attached, 
strong drill. Sold régularjy at 60c each. To 
clear at, each Monday 33c.

7'/4c.
ItBurlap Ends. Regular 25c and 

35c. Monday, per yard 14c. „
Imported Bedroom Papers, in 

blues, pink, green, -grey, yellow. Cold 1 
titles hi 
goods

Coni

6c.

Articles for the Kitchen;forthe Garden, for thePantry,for the Household
pkbssbd GI A«9WARB it&Tre?*!?. .251 AU Thtse Goods ar* °* Special Sale Monday in the Basement.

i

(
2,00» “Colon!»Goblets, size 10 X 

C7 ; regular $1 JO doz . for, each ....
Pressed Jugs, quart size, tn as- i O 

sori'd patterns ; regular 10c, for..
Colonial Comports. 12c dozen, for. K

esch ................................................................... •*"
Butt-r IUshes. assorted patterne; 1 "7

regular 3Or, for............................................ 11
Ktrh-d Table Tumbler*; regular T 

$1.00 do7.cn, for. < arb .............................•

W Classic Oa# 
Ranges are _al 
sold exclus» - 
tvely by ua, 
every one 
guaranteed t# 
ne perfect In 

- every detalL

■ NOTE—Oa* 
ranges, con- 
netted free of 
charge, with
in reasonable 
distance fro» 
gas pipe. ■

CVT GI-ASS.
Water Jug*. Vases, Berry Bowl*. 

Sandwich Box Trayr. Comports. Rose 
Howls. Water Bottlsa, Cr

.‘bov*- .Re* 5.98CAS AltO ELECTRIC FIXTVBB 
SPECIALS

„„ , , , UV? I * only I6-lnvh Art Glass Oa* or Elec-
bngar. etc., up to $10.00. spe.rlal f / A i trie Dining Room Dome», brush brass
at................................................................ finish, with b-*d fringe to match. Q Tï

' Monday special ............................Î7.1 ts
8 on,y 14-Inch, same as above. Q 'TX 

Monday.................. '..................... ... O. I O

aged: the lot consists of stew pans.
__ . preserving kettle*, Imped saucepan*.
White Q Globes. Regular lie. n* rlcs bolters, tea kettle*, wash basin*.

Monday, 2 for................................... Oroup 1. articles, worth from 25c to 4'ic.
Wizard Mantles. Monday 2 for . . Xi Monday I7ei from 40c to 50c. Monday 
Half Frosted Inverted Globes. 1/4 frora *®c to •*<’- Monday 40e.

Reg. 15c. Monday............................. «AU
Bright Light Upright Mantles.

Monday. 3 for ... .
Mwll Harps. Complete i 

Gas Brackets, | tulip shade. Regular $2.00. Oh 1 
“r pattern, Monday ... .................. .............. l.OM

'rearn
Easy Brand 

Clothes Wringers. 
II inch roll, fully 
guaranteed. Mon. 
only

II
iV

SCRKKX D€K>R* AND SCRKKN 
WINDOWS ■r

;; 3.89Japanned Watering 
HR ft» Cans. Mon. I5e, ZOe.JUVJ ** »d 45,.

/■ 1,1 I // „Jln Footbaths. Reg.
36c. Monday .27.

Kitchen Pendants. Monday AZ *6,.°45e,B.%5^u"’'<1.-,^
Garden Rakes, ! wkmmiA1 The “M a r v e l" I „ *utep , Ladders, with

; Monday, lSe. I»e and Washing Machine, makes wash day a ' Jàv 4T*,k’s *e.lîel« M,on'
“Tiarden Hose. f/oT^M'ond^M .‘° ^ ^7^^.
Monday*##,. ..........................................  ..................................... .. * W ^O-lvantzed Pali*. Mon-

Daisy Oil Stoves— Galvanized Wash Tub*, wringer attach- „ „
ta.- ir ■ burner. Monday 69,. "tent. Monday, 63,. 7ge and 83,. n,r b.utnm jTe

g1.1#.Urner* Mond“>r Wood Tub». Monday, 5#e. 60,, 7#e and s to 9. ’\fon. fib-.

3 burner, Monday 1 Galvanized Wash Boilers _
•1.60. ' Ppllnf Clothes Baskets. 3 sizes, regular 8 »• #

EXA34ELIVARE. UP ^ ^

2.000 pieces French Grey Enamel- 5c° htoni^2 H*n*er*- Tegular
ware. consisting of the following y * w . r’
10 and 14 qt. diahpan*, sauce pan», Nlckfi Towel Bars. Monday 15,. 
wash basins, preserving kettles, pud- . _ ,
ding and milk pans, worth up to -s'. Covered Market Baskets,
SOc. Monday................................................AO worth up to 25c. Monday 10,.

Sttaneky Enamelware, «lightly «am- Palsy Tea Kettle». Monday lSe.

14 Inches high, extending to 22 inches.
Monday ............ ................................... -IS

14 Inches high, extends from IS to 
Monday ...

14-Inches high, extends from 20 to 33 K / fi
s^j—à

.25i 2-llght Fixture, complete with t 1ft 
aesware; regular $l.i5. Monday A. I «7 Idi\m:h si:T/t.

A he-auf Ifu! Vhlna Limoge* Dinner 
Hf-f of 102 . pieces
"Moscow" pattern'.........  ^—............ .......... ,
gold traefd and full The regular ,
price Ik S47.70. Monday bar- OÀ <>f| |
gain.............. .................................. A>V#*aV

An VrrMi.ti I -norccls in ret of 115 1

With ruby. . . .2028 inches.
in the well-known 
all pieces heavily -rope

. complete, stiff.
15,1 sing 
swing. Mon
day. 20c; double 
swing, 
dey. 40c.

Inches. Mrnday ................ ’..................... -
14 Inches high, extends from 24 to 40

Im her. Monday . . .
... , , , , . ... t IS Inch,* high, extends from 18 to 28An Engllsh acmDimrcelaln Iftot 118 I lru.,,.,, Monday .................. .......................... 23

is Inch»-, high, extends from 20 to 35 
Inches. M- nJ*y ...

15 Inche* high, extends from 22 to 36 : u’ar 59c.
........ J£5 ;

18 inches high, extends from 21 to 40 , with glassware 
Inche*. Monday ....

22 Incite* high, extends from 22 io 36 
Inches. Monday .........

22 Inches high, extends from 24 to 4 0 j day. 34le and
Inches, Monday .........

Screen Doors, strongly made, neapy 
gralned: 2 ft. 6 In. by 6 ft. 6 In.. 2 ft.
8 In. by « ft. 8 In.. 2 ft. 10 in. by 'T’X
6 ft. 10 ln„ 3 ft. by 7 ft. Monday - $ » I

Other lines al VSy, $1.25, $1^#, $1.16
and $3.00. _______ A

*

2 burner .with large oven. Reg. $10.64,Monday .................. . ............. . J gj#
3 burner, with large oven. Reg. $I1»A

Montlay..........................................11J6
4 ?,urn.#r- wifh large oven. Reg. $14.04,Monday..................................... ... 12JB
4 burner, with large oven, simmer tod " 

broiler. Reg. $3L00. Monday .. 14A$

Mon-
pleces in a dainty decoration gf crimson 
rtraes and gold lined, made by the well- 
known firm of Bishop & Stonier. Man
ley. England Regular price QA
$35.00. Monday............   —U.DV

07 piece English *eml-porrelain set. 
dainty green, floral decoration ; this 1* 
a decided bargain and a splendid Set 
for the summer cottage. Regular price 
I* $12.50. We have 25 sets. Clear- G 22A
lng price, special..............................  V.W

40 piece Tea Set of Austrian .China, 
in the bridal rose pattern. Regular 
price $5.8.7. » quirk seller at 4 *)K
a • • ».............................................................  » • — r-

EXTRA SPECIAL BARGAIN.
.1 2,000 China Tea I'iates, In the clever

to :'.2 1 Simplex Inverted Lights, compiete with 
• ■ I half-frosted globe and mantle; reg- 4Q 
I to 26 : u'ar 59c. Monday .............................  »*#1El Inches, Monday .... Inverted Lights, complete 

• and mantle. Mon-
Indian Head

. .2» ; day ..........
Gallery Lights, complet, wlt4#Q-glohe 

•2N . an-1 mantle; regular 40c and 5»C. Mon- 
45.-. . Lawn Hose, guaranteed to stand city

pr-seure 50 foot length»
with nozzle and couplings—

Claes le
Gas Flats* 
nickel 
trlmmlnw 

2 burner. 
Reg. IU», . 
Mon 14*. <

Lindsay Upright Lights, compte*, 
with Q globe and mantle. Reg. 7Q
7Be. Monday....................  .0*7

2 light Inverted Ges Fixture, brush 
brass finish, elegant design, complete 
with burners, globes and man- A AO 
ties. Regular $6.25. Monday ... 4.VO

.30 complete

11 JA inch size. Reg. $4.25, Monday..
*4 Inch size. Reg. $5.00. Monday.. 4.29

Stovepipe Varnle-h. bottle, tin and 
fcriu-h, Monday, 14c set

3.00a 3 sizes,

3 burner. Reg. $2.50, Monday .. --- The n<
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